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. ~ . 
·. ~ . . - . · . . . , . . :· . . . ~ ... · . . ~ . \ ·"' . . . . ( ' . . ., 
· . .. .. · .: one· ··.6'f ·rthe mo~t successfu.l, at'tempts. by· Nei.,rfouridland 
' ' ' I ' ' ' ' ' • • ~ : • ' ' • ' ' 
- . ( . ~ . ' . -
. ffshermen to .~ha.llenge . 't.he ' 'sta,tus quo in ' the . his'tory of 
. . . . . .· . . .· : .. . .· \ . . ... . 
' th~ .. i .sl·and. · ·. W.ith ~· ine~·b.ershi:p 'qf ,120,'000 at 'its. peak~ . the. 
' ' . . . 
. ·. movem~nt achiev~d · ~n~_receden.ted· .ec'onom~·c _and p'oli tical _. 
•. · . . • A . . • : . , . . : . • . • , · • I . 
·. · . . i · . · v.~c;t"clr.~e_;; ~I. However·; d~s-p:l te i_ts· str~_n·g_th ,··. the FP,U ·never 
·. . .. · . \ ·-. : '. •, . . · .. . . • " · ... . . : .· .'c:.r . . '•' .·. .•. . . 
ma:nag.ed ·to tran~cen~ · the r~gional base c) f . its -support- -the · .. . .. · · 
'·· . .. . . ~ . . . ·• · · .. (} :'· · . ... .' ! ; • . ·,· .. ' · : ! .. . 
riorth-east coas.t ._.· By employing · a theoretically- informed· · · 
.. : "' . "'· 
o • • f ' o, \ ' • ' I-. ,' ' •o ' , ' ' , .--
0,. • analytical framework, <i· strong, -' consis_tent ·explanation ·of ·: 
. . ' ·.·.· some - ~£ t~e . . fac.to;s .. iespqn·s~ibie ~~r·.: ·the ·· urie~eit .patt~r·n o-f . 
·· .. · : '.,;/ : ·. . .. : ·. . : .. . ... ~ •' ' ' . ' . ' ' 
succes~ and failur• of ~he Uniori can ~ ba . ccihstruct~d~ 
. . I . . 
'· . 
The FPU is. interpreted as a sttuggl e.· for po~er · 
potential pa~tisa~~ -~~ the. m~v~~ent· ~Cf:ish~rmen) a~d 
. .. 
~eth·~en 
. ' ,,_- • I . • ' • & ' •' • "' 
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. ·those .·groups in: ~~tho.ri tY ·,.;ho a~tempted . to 9ppose . 1 ~t. _ . 
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. . : . : . . . i . : ' . . . . . . ' . 
·. · (mer~hants ·and'· cl.er~y). : . . R~gionai va-riations. in · the ·. · · 
• ' . . ', : . (;, • .: . . ' . , ' .I . . ' 
relative power of these groups·, : deter.mined ' by differe'nces· 
. . . . . ' . . ; : . . . . . . ' .' .. . 
i'n t .heir ~~vel · ?~· o:g~ni ~a:t~n~ go · ~ . .-lon¢· .. ~i-ay t~ward : ·_. 
ex~lai~i~g not. o;Uy· .l.;hy: the · F~U succe.eded where . i .t · .di~ · 
' ' · A~alysis suggests : . ': . out als_o, . ~hy ·it faile.~ · ~l~ewhere. 
,. .· · ·. . . . . .· ' 
. . .. 
I . 
. t·h~t ~ cii / rer i hg . s~·ru~tur~s·. o.f und.e_rdeve.lopmen~ . influ~~~ed 
·· bo_t .h the· ~o-rgarii_ z €1t'ion · and ·<3:egree .of solidari_!;Y. of ·fis~~rmen . 
aS . .'l'/ell a~ · t:he . ability ·· ~£ the ~e~cl~-a~·t . eii~e ... tO;, ~oppe~ate : 
.. :in. a.tt~mpt~~g : to.· ;ep.ress -:·the_· - ~·P·u ·~ i~ dlf~e·~en~.:. par~s ·of . < . 
. . ·· .. ·· ' . . ' . . •' . . . . . :, . 
N·e111f~tindland. >rhis,-.' combiri.·~~ witil thievertnes·s : i n .. the.' \ · .- . 
' • • ' ' • • ," ' •• l ' • 
. s f re·ngth · .o.f the cleric~l · .. _elite-, :. ie.nds . suppor.t . t~o .t .he ·.vi.ew-· 
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that in ;:-'onf-y.' o'ne r~gion . of 'the . island . b~t~een . !'900'-19.1.4 . 
·. • . ' . . .. , . : ·. . . . · I •.· 
were. powe_r :· .relat;iqn~\ such._.as ·t·o · pe.rm·n ··~tlie ·developn:tent- .· 
9£ :strong, su~.t~ined ~aPport fo:~ .. t~~ ·_.~o~em~~t .·. That. .· 




,. !egiol_l. was the. riot:th:.:east . coa~t ,' the .stronghold of ·the·. FPU, 
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·· ·. · · -~ "A SOCIOLOGicAL :ANALYS)S OF . ·. ,. . FISHE~pN'S · PRO~ECTIVE ·~ION,O!,: N~_WFOUNDLAND -; · -~~H~;? ·i : . . ··:.:>·.·. :::· .. :·; 
• • . • '. ·. . . ,• ., . • . \ • • . . • . ' f . ' 
. . ,. . . . .. " . . . . . . . . . . .· . . 
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' '• • • • t • ' • , · ,, ' ' ' • • • I ' ' ':,~ • • • I ' , , ' ' ,' • • • '• ' • ' ' . ' : · : ·, •• , ' , • ' ' , 
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·st .. ' Jphn's West · ·L02 o.o· · I · ·· . · ... ** · 
. ,\ .. · . Harbou·r - Main . · .Z. 33. · · · Q .• 0 · · · . · / .,. .• 
Por.t ·· de G. rave· . 1· ·. - ... · ' · 0 •. 35·. · ·. SS ·. 5· · . · ·. 41. 5 
Harbour- Grace o. -26 O'.o · .. . \ . · 23.1 . 
.... . · carbonear ' .. . · ·· 0~34 ·· · .::- o.'o · ... ** 
··: J 
. . · 
: .~ .· · , ., Bciy. de Verde . " . o~: 2g · · · 25-.1~ · ·:. .· :): 5. ~. 9 
,~ '· · · :,::' .. :Trin.ity _ , . · ·· o .. ·os.: .. · · · · ·37 .. 1*: . 65.0 
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· FPU rtie~b er_ship: ·;: 
-~-% FPU. vote, . · , as . %, ot· ··~eg_ .-_ · 
· < 1913 .. voter!h.' 191'3 . 
·· . p·~-r·~ :o·ri~. empiotec;l in·: Lab;~dor 
· . . fishe!Y al]ld .. loggip.g, . 1911, 
.· as %.of reg. voters, . 1913 
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ncies was i~·significant..: ·~- -a · · total ' · of only . 30.0_. . . : . 
. fishe-ry 'stat-i<?-ners ·' · 'fr.om ~h'ese canst~ tuencies ,were · · nonn~~ters 
In o·th'er ·constituencies this· percentage was · .insigni·ficant· · ·. 
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factor Which cont'rib'uted most · t ·o .'the pi"~cipitous- ·.growth .of : 
the FPU .was the, hercul~a~ , .~ff;orts ·and 'demagogic. appeal 'of 
. . . . . . . . . 
. the found.er" p959::27).; .· A mor~ recent : accoun't is·· similar 
··. "" · 
J\ 
' / ... 
, o ·in -its emphasis,: 
I ,· . -, . 
/'' 
. . . · ... 
I . 
, 
-. . ·. 
. . ·~ ' • 
.,. 
,. 




CompeLl-ed by ·his · cause,- Coaker set ,out .. 
·. to p~ace . liis i .d·eas . before_ .·the J!iasses ... ·.·As 
"- young' .reporter, Joseph Smallwood, was 
·later to ·d·e'scri.be . the exper~ence·· of ' I 
listen~ng. t~ Coaker: · 'ijis ~annei 9f 
speaking is intense and , passionate, .. ~nd 
forceful and direct; he hits. h~rd .. ~words 
pour .out of him. like a · to:J;rent ,··. ·rus.hing ,,.· . 
'· ·str·~a;m:img; . tempestuous .. ~~What -.Coak.er .told 
:.the· f~shermeri was :that · they must ~ have . a . -, 
·union -. a Fishermen 1 s Protective Union· -. . · 
· ~f t ·heir rights ·were j:o be. secured·. · . They 
.. agreed · and· t .he ··.movement· expanded rapidly 
·(McDonald, n.-d·~ :·.18) . . · · · · · 
. ~ . ~ . \ ' 
. .· '· . 
Coaker recei~es - much · of·the credit for ·the 
-.. '• 
form~tio:p and di~tribu'tion of the mov~ment . in t:icbonaid '·s 
( ' ' ' 
' " 
·worlC·(i:md a'lso. a great deal of · the responsibility for.its. ··1 
erire.n,tua;t f~.ilure ... · ... McDonald. sugg'es~s . th~t . after : 1.9l9, ·~~e~ -- .. 
the FPU rnos·( needed an ,;infusion. of" ' enthusiasm and 
' ' ' 
, , •o' , •. • • • 
r~for~ing . en~~gy ; such- as· Coak~! ha~ pro.v,ided· _at it~ 
' . ... 
in_ception1', the ieader 1·S a'ge,; heavy · responsj,b'ilities ana · 
·.1 . 
. ' . . 
p90r h,ealth kept · him. froin · becoming .such a motivating_ 'force • 
• , I , , 
; ' , 
Thus ~ : McDonald con tiil~es· , . ~'\'lith no'· younger Coaker 
. . . , " \ . . ' . . 
forthcoming, the yis''ion · on · .whi'ch the movement ·had been 
.fn_itiateci faded and never ther·e.af.te~. regained i .ts forme r · 
' . . ' 
· .. ci~;i ty_::and · p~w~r" (1~71:331)..4 · ~e1 iance o~ · tlte , ·g:ea{ . 
man theo~y of hi:S toJ.t' . pro~pts the. latter historian 'to 
<. 
ac~~~nt for ·the failure of· the ' FPU to spread to .the 
' . ' I . . ~ • ' . ~ ' • . . .... . . • 
SOUth-we'st C::OclSt prima~diy by Coake:r: I 5 :in,abi 1i ty , to ' 
·' 
' ' 
. . 1 
,, . 
' . 
~ . . . ' . 
. ~ ·; - - ·, -- ., 
... . . 
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' ' II • 
. ~ ' . 
COOrdinat''e all Of hi.s \'t'Ork . 'on the' ~Orth-east . COaSt and Visit 
.· .. . 
·I . . .· . . ... 
this · ·other regioh as \'/ell .. 1t is impli~d that . if·h~ had ·· 
. . ' - .-
v~s~ ~ed the._-south:.we.s.t . ¢oa~~t' the patte~n· <?£ 
a:n,d . failur~ ~ould. 'have be.en .. transforme.d; ~- . . 
FPU success · 
. . . 
Since Plekh~n6v ·' (189~, repr. 19~~) - manx - soqial 
th.inkers. have ·· vi~~ed:a~ . misg~ided .tho~e - l~tel.lecUls ~nd 
' · 
• ' "'c would~b~ ieaders who bel1~ve they need but go fort~ and 
. 1.'- . 
aro·u~~ -the ·.m~sse? "-ther.ea£ter 'moulding them :_ ~·s· ~ :they · desire . . 
•· . 
-· . . . , 
Th~ . 'great ma~ the6ry,of his~ory~ ~i~h : its · inordinate . 
' relicince on th€kcharismati.'c qualities' of J,tfader~· _tends .tO .' 
. . . 
. ,.. .·· ,.: . . . ,, . .' : · . 
.- . ign·ore· the social i:oni·ext in which . such leaders act ·1n· 
. . ...... ~ . . .. 
·. / .. . -. · ... . . : .. . .. . 
·_explaining th_,e ·developmen~ of soc1al movements. As 
/ . 
sugges~~g.>by :bii.~ author·, . '·' ~-,.. whil~ th.e,r·e ,are: plerit~ - of 
,,... : I . . , 
-peop,le< with messages' . thes'e niust . be relevant to . social 
.. / . ·, . . ., .. _· ·. ·.. . ,,. . ·. : . . .. . . 
/ groups .. be-fore _ th1_ ·~·egi~· . · to .. ·be .rec:eiv_e~ .and . bec.~me t~_e . . · . 
. 
1 
.//." basis· for . action•~ :: (F~ie~~a~d, . ~~_69: _~48). · A~t~ors of . 
" . //.. '-h_istory ·f:rom below' carry 'this' criticis'in ' ev~n fttr:th~~-. \_"; . 
•/ 
( ' '' ' 
. ~ ; . . • I· Not - only~ust massci~ be recepti~e to the mes~*~e of t~~i~ 
. [ .· ' : potenti~{ieader b\,11:: other facto,.rs are also importa.~t in·· ' 
·· .... · 
dete~mining whether :br not i ,susiai~~d mov~ment em~rges~ 
. ...... 
Utilizing. M~uxi"an ideas·· in th~ir ~pproach to social 
. . . . . ~ . . . : ' . -~. . ·, ' . : ·. . . 




'A1be~t · soboul~ and Char"ies Tl._!Iy .':share ·th·e as'su!Jlptiqn· th·~-·-
• L \ ' ' ' 0 •' • • ~ • • ; ; • 
·the 'soc{al base, the organizational .form~ . the "prior c1aims· 
' . . .··. . .. . ' .. . 
' 
! . - ~ - and grie~ances· ; the present ~o~ili~ation 6f. the . or~i~~ri : 
• ,' ' , ' • • ' I '' ' ' • ' . . ' • ~' ' " ' ' ' ' ' • 
·: a-ctors in .p~ll t 'ic~1 · confli:cts p~o.v~de a maJor part .of the 
. . "·~-
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~xplanation of their actic;msu. (Tilly·, 19.7_5: 273--4) •· ·Inherent 
· in: th~s ·approach.· is a~ attempt to shif1>attention away from 
. ' . ... ' ' •. . . 
th~ leadership a~d onto th.e _wider me,mbership · in social : 
movements ~-th th~ · result ; that ·it . is ~o lon-ge~ necessa.ry . 
• ' • • • • " .' · • • • 0 • • • i/&) 
· to vie~ : t1ie _FP~, or any· other moveme~t, -as an .. historical . 
. . . ~oma_ly ni~de possible by ,. an actident of fate: ._ the p=t-esence 
.' ·a~ a ehari'smatic leader in t4e right place. at the .right .·· 
.. time. ·, .. To retur!l t:o· the quote f~om ' McD¢nald' ·cited abov~-
.• ·' J • 
. . 
· {page 6), w!tat would ·have J}appe_ned if . the fishermen had.,.· . . · 
. . . : ' . . . . . . • • • ' 'f . · . ,. . •' 7 • • : 
~ot ~g~eed with Coaker or,· ev~n mcire import~ntly, they bad 
... b.een· un,able to . organize in 'his support? 
·• ·. .. . . Pre'vib·~-s ac:c~ul)ts .6~· :1:he FPU .have · te~ded to · 
.. · ~ 
por~·ray .. Newfoundland . f~s~ermen . a's a :f:u~damentally homog_e_neous,~ 
gro~p wi'i:h the same ~oci?- eco~o-~i·c . int~r~t~ < .-.These men .. · 
: appare!ltly .ha_d an ' ide~ti~al ~b:lli ty . t~.· .. ~rganii'e . a ~adic~l · 
. . . . ,· . { . . . 
. ' -~ . . . ' ' /' 
mov~·ment, but the · absen·ce. of ~ - lea~er to ,cry_~>talli~e 
I • . 
hostile·t_sentiment to~a:rd the . merchant cl_ass· in·-'· sonie -~egion_s . , 
:;-
liml. ted th~ dis·tr.ibution · of ·.the FPU. The ·. ad .!!.££ nature ·of . · 
. . 
these' ~xp.iariat'ions means that on _the ll.mited occasions . 
' . . ' . . ~ ' ~ " 
whim reference .· is . made · to ·sp ~ci{ic characteristics : of · ,. · . · 
.fis.her~(~ in one ;e.gi.on as< in Noel .· (1~11: 91-2), ·the -~b~,e~ce ~ 
' . . . ~ . . 
of compar~b.le in·fqrmatio'n fci~ other' regions m.ake.~ . it 
• ... r;. : . . . . . 
. 1n .d.et~:r;~_ining ·the · 9istribution :o.f j he FPUi · · 
... . .: . . :-
. ' 
.. The. a~a~ys.is which . ~ollows {s , all ''attempt · to . .. 
rep.lace.· the expl,ana tions ·Of previous at.i:f;hors · for . the ·. 
,, . '; 
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. . ~ . . . . :· ... 
.-
.,. . 
. . . -· . ~-
. inf·o~med analy;,i;,~~ ·A~ i~ves dg·a1\t~ \'lhich ~it; most. 
o 0 •-:'r. ..!# o 0 o I - • 
. · ·com~ortably ·i~td - ~he~~-sc~ool . of tho.ught described ·as 
' • . . • • . .. i ' .' ~ 
.. -'histo.ry f'ro~ \~lo\'1;:,' .it eni~loys a · th~or~tical · fr-a~~~ork' ' .· 
• • • • • • ' • • I'" 
. \ .. . . 
based . 0~~ a . concep'tion of. social movem'~nts -as struggle's .. 
for power: bet~e·en . potentlal·. partisa~s and·. autho'ri ties~ 6-
Based .on . the . conf.lic~· t·heo:r).' ·~·f .. ·social move~ents ·. d·e~i~.ed· .. ....._j . . 
' '· · · £~om· liariism the · fram~Hork fqcuses on 'the structural 
. . ' 
··det'erminarits of · power. ·· Thi.s --permits· the study · to avoid · 
' . . . ' . 
·the _t~mptation "to consider .the dev_el.opment 'o'f · p·r~test 
' both·" as the ' co:hseq~~nce 'of . solidarity .and as ' the very . 'i . 
. e.v~dence. of solidarity'~ . (Tilly, 197S_;8,). The three . 
. ' . . . . .. 
. · ·stru:ctura·l det~rminants' of · po~e; are u~de ·~stood to· be 
. j~')<the siz~· :of ·the g.roup, (b;·· its le~ei ~f ~?~ial .· 
' . ' 
.organization •nd (c) acc~~s to · resources . (Bierstedt, · ~914~ 
-1 : ' 
...... . · 
Differences in the size of .social _groups has.-
. • , , . I 
been . shown to - ~ffect , political 6eh~viour ahd ideplogy , , 
. ' ' ' ' . ' . . . . . . ' ' . ' . ' ' -' ' . ' \ . .. ' ~ . ' •. •:' 
. CBrym, 1978b; 64-72; 77} .· However'· the size of a· group · · 
·. ' ' ' 
' ' is by no meims 'the single ·determinant of ' it.s po\ver .as i~ 
• ' • ' ' ' ' I 
' ' evid~nt l~ ·s ituatiOnS \'/here a S-~~1), mlnprity·. COJltTo.ls·. a· 
. ... . ., 
majority.·, Organ{zat.ion .. al'so· c·orifers power on -a gioup by · 
. · : .incre~sing· . its :.po\~n~ial .·t9 enga·g·e .in ~·on'cert~d· ~c~ion . .. ; 
.., . ' . ' . •' .. ' 
•' . . 
. . '~'" , 
. against a coll.ective · op·p·on~nt. ~. One fur.thei"_ determinant o£. 
power is the degree to \ihich.a group h~s acces·s·· to · 
' .. .-
· coerciv~, . financial a~ d le~dership 'res~urce~ which among · 
. ,~ . ' ' ' 
, :• I ' 
' .,.,. 
. . ' 
. • .. · ' 
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. ,_t~~r ~~h.i.J:lg~ · , ·.:-~ffects tl].e abL!ity of ·_a·<:ommunity' to · il!'pose_ I ·- . 
. ... \ .· . . ' '.' ' . . 
· sa~ctio~s on its members (Oherschail,· i9:73:ll5-7) . . An 
• • • . \ . ·• . 0 . . 
example . which higillights the' importan.ce of' access to. 
- - . . . . I . . 
. ·. resour~es is .. the incre~se in :worker ·unres·t that occurs · · · 
~ , dur;·ng \p~rio~s ·.of . e2o.nom~t · expansi~~· · l'forkers clea~ly · · 
\ ·. ~ -
outnumb~r _ma·nil:gement ·and unio~iz~tion often· preced~s _th~ 
. .. I . . . -. . . . , .. . 
developJ,llent . of prolongeci. wo~ker unrest. · . However ~-~the . .- · 
• • 0 : • .I . , , • . ": , . .s ;-"' 1 ~ 
: increase irl .the ability of workers . to control acce·ss to ,_.,. 
'' • • ~ o ' \ ' • ' I ' ' • • 
'. ' j . • • 
l~·. ·their orie resource, their own Fabour, dur~ng periods qf . 
·~ I . ., . . . . . ... . · ' I : . 
. · .. econo~i~ ;xpansl·o~, .·raises' the overall .. power of workers. ·· . i . 
. I ' '. . . . . . . \ I . 




. ·· .. of u~r·e·s~ (see .Bouvief, 1~64 ;: . Hobsb~win, · 195{; · a~d. .. ·, . t ·:· . · 
· I 
• • : • ' • ' I '.) 
. .. I . . j \ 
.Smith·, 1~7 2)1. . . . : . 1 
\...:· 
I 
I . I 
\ · This . study focus·es· . ~n -;tegional vat~ations· · i~· the .· . . I 
. . .. .·.! ~ 
'I level ·of I organization ' 'of' 'partisahs. and authori t ,ies in ... 
I i . · ... ·. · 
. ac~ountiJ1g ·for th~ _ -distrihution of the F.PU • . This is not 
. . . 
·meant · .to ;imply tha~ · o.ther 
. unirnpo ;ta'nt .. · ·:~l~ever, . in 
. . , : . .. 
. . ' . 
~ ·' . . . ~. 
the ca:s·e of. Newfoundrand; . · .. 
... · . /' be.~au~~ -'£'ish~rineri · made. up a rnaj ori ty -of 'the population iJ1 
..... ~ • • . . - • ~ : • , • ' • • •!I 
. . . ' \, . . - . . . ' . 
· almost all _;.regions of .the '-island, reg~onal v_ariations . in 
. - .... ' ~· ~ . ' . . 
the. s.ize of this group are 1'unlik.ely to.·have been · a major . 
• • • j ' • • • • • • \ 
· factor·. affecting ,_FPU ~uccess and fai.lure .• · Access to. · 
' • ' • ' , I , • f .• 
re,sources was, -no·· :d-ottbt, v~ry · signfficant ~ ·but : pz:evious 
.· . . . . . . 
· . studies ~:ave tended to ·_. over- empha-~i-ze the · ro.le of·. 
. - . . . . . . ·. . . . ~ ' ' ~ : . . . . . . : . ' ' 
leaderoship resourc~s arid ·it is, in p'ar_t, to' offset .this 
t • ' ' • • • • • .. ~ • : • ,' t ' • • 1 ' . . .' . 
· , tenaehcy . that the prese.nf account· focuses ·On level :of-
. . . . , 
' . . 
...... 
I ' 
·;---- ;...... ... _.~-· --:-----~ :----:- - - -.' 
' \ ,-
1 I I \ 
• : ,... 
. ·· . ... 
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·ro~ia;l~. · a·~gani~atio~~ 7 : · 
· · - A ·th~oretic~l 
~tiuc~ural ' deter~ihants 
: 
: .. .. 
'· 
:-t 1 -·\'' .:. - _'{,:~ 
·n( 
. .. 
framework which focuses ·on the· 
.. ·. . . I ·. . : . . . . . 
o.f p~we~ d.iffers .s~b~tanti~_lly 
from that ' empl:oyed in 'the J ~o~ial" dis.organizatio~ ' .: .. and. 
\ . . . . . - . ' . ,' . ' . ' 
:.,relative deprivat~on f,''analys e's _. of .. s_ocial . movements . (se_e·, . 
for . -~~ample; . s~·e.lser; 1962; - ~rid .·_Gurr,' . 1·9.70)'. · An 
' . ' . ' . 
,• . . 
exp.lana tion. fc;>r the rapid. growth of the.· FPU after. 1900· .. r, 
.. l~hich attribut~·s it to the 'cha~5·'· which cha~act~tized · the 
· . .. 
of -di~trust, a~g~r 'and '.frustration"' this ' s'owed a~tong' 
. . \, 
·· · ·fish1lrmen ~eiongs to. this, latter. ·scl1oo1. ·6{ th~~ght 
)'. 
"(McDona.ld, n.d.: 13-1·4). In contrast: the . ·fr~mework 
· .. . · ' ,. . . . ' . ' . . l . . 
~utilized . here recognizes that structural c~~ge may tes~lt · 
:ln ·_the ciistinte.gration of old alliances,- the fragmentation 
' • • • • • '_ ll)- • . ,, • ,- · .. - . 
·o:f grou s ·, ·and _. the expe.rience. 9f." 'a~omie', 8 · l)u~ . it . · · 
.. . . r' .· . ·. . . · .. ·· , 
consider . such ·chang~ to . be only indirectly associated 
-. (TJ..l+Y·; . 1975. 244): The ·f~amew~rk . implies · ... instead: that-
. ~ ' . " . . . . . . . 
.. - s ·o~ial. ~~veme~\s' are ·.m~re likely . to o·c\lir · among. groups 
•. 
' i<hich .•r-e in~re~i~g . . their ,level 0£ 9r~~·~:.aiio~ .and 
solidarity . tl1an · among . individuals ' marginalized by the · 
process of'.sti-uctu·ral change <oberschal~ -, · 19?3.; Brym, 1978bh· 
· In empl~ying ·a -c.on£lic't theory of s.ociai· .mo~ements . for th·e .'. ::· 
' : • • • • • • • • • • • w - . -
t • ' •. •• • . ' • ." • . I • , . · , , ' . , , r. 
.analysis of factors -responsible .for regional var:iations · · -
in ~.th~ str~ngt.h · 6f the '··FPU, at~en~ion is .fcfcuse~n~t on : · .. 
. . . .· . . 
ps.y¢.liolog:ical s'tates . of min'!--blit rather, the "lines -~ . · 
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12 -~ .. . · :.---_ . 
-"~ · \. 
·.'?leayage·· ~nd ~olidar · Y. : in a . soc-~ety, . in the· · -ba~es and. 
' t . , . 
,distri.b'bt.ion 'o{ pow~~~~ 
\ _. Fi.nally, unlf e pr~v_lous·· accotirits, :the · th~sis · is · 
' .· .. . . . . ' ' . . 
, _essenti.a\~Y comparative ·n . its approa~h.· Power · 
_:;re_latiofts~'ip·s ·between po enti~l parti.s.ans of - th~{ FPli ada-
. tho~~- gr ,ou;~ho~tile 'to the movement .ar~ : ~n:ve·s~igat~d not . 
. \ . . . . 
· only in .the. re~i~~ .wherF. th~ _FPU ~-~s .succe~sfu~ __ but· ai.~·o 
wh,ere it! \-las not_,. 'As suggest~d by !fil,ly (19_75:12): : . 
' • ' ,· · ' I ' , 
-[A] n expl'anation of ·pr.ote·st, rebel,! ion, or· 
co],lective'·'Yiolence ··.that· cannot account for · . 
its· absence·'is ·no ·explanati_on at all; an· 
:.explanation, ·b_ase~ ·only on cases wher~. · . ~ · 
_: something happened is ·q-u1te . likely .~to, 
. ;1-ttr~·bute imp·ortance t9 cond~tions which . 
. ' · .are a tually quite , common _in cases where 
·. ·_ nothi & .. happen.ed. ~- - ·. · : , .. ·· · · · 
, . . ·
. . c : 
... 
·A sy.stem~'tic analysis of th~·'· structu~al · facto~s. responsible . . · ,, ' 
I ' ,' , • ' • '• , • ' \ . '- , • • •, • I • ' 
·-for . the pat;tern o.f ·.success a.~~ failiir~ · of. the FPU dur~n&.; 
the 191-0s and 1920s !?eek.s t~ ~~et 'the· c~aile~ge ~-~ . thi~ . .. . 
.theoretical ·cies:ider~t'a ' ... · ' --· :·\~ . .:· · . :1 · · 
. ' .· : .... ·, 
.·Thus.,. j,n respo~-s~. io :t .he- question posed at the . 
. begi:~_~ing of 'this . chapte~ ,· a' 'o~iol~,g~cal .<~nalys is ~£ t4e 
FPu _· sho~ld ~r.o~~- -vaiuab_le :inae~d. ·. I\~hE; f irs·t 'pl~·ce, ~ · 
it ·is a · contribution to' the . hi~ oric~l \ so.d.olo.gy: of one 
. . . 
part. of ·_{:ariada.' which is_,· at pre~e . t unde'rstudied and poorly : . 
~~der~~oo~:}_ . Sec.ond, · i n - cont; ast .. ot~~'t ~a~~l')r's~s of 
' () . . \ , . 
the ·FPU; this _study. i~ a· theoretica ly informed 
I . 
. . / " . . . : \ . . ' . ; . . 
. invest,igatipn, inher~ntly compara,tiye ~n its, app~oachJ . 
. ' \ .· .· . • I' • • 
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- . 1.~ - ,-
. ' -~-. · • . , . . · / ' .· 
.', . . 
. , . -·· ·- ---·'- -·-... - .. .. 
. ' ' 
. . . .. 
'' ' 
.AI. ' 
' . ~is~~ibution ~ of· th~-mov~rnent. Such ln investig~tion should 
~ . \ '.~ 
· demon·strate t.he .value · of :f;.ocusing' upon. structural ·rather · 
-~.al~' vari~ble.~, s~.c~ -~5 · r~l_a~i~e · ~ epr._iv-~t~ci~·, _ . 
irl expia in~·ng · in~·i.d.en t ·s · .. of . c:t,a~ 5 . · s·t_r~ggle ~ ·: - .~. · ·; 
• ' , ~ " . • . ' , • ' r •. . . ~ 
· · The organization of :t~e --· the~is 'is · rela,ti vel~ · .·: 
J . . .. ' ·; .. ' . • . ' .. l . . . • • 
Data ·a":.jj~ . divide,d1•• i~to. t~d · ch~pt~rs· . . ·chapt'e-r·-·: .· 
1,\, • l • 
-~ 
. • r 
· ;i~p'ie. 
. . . .Two:-· focti~es ·.<n( · region~l- yariat~on~/ in the · le~e~ Qf . · 
. ..... : • • • ~· ' " • ' il " • . :- \ .. ·: • ... ;_' 
: organ~zation- of ~potentia-l- · partisans 'of ... !he_ 'FPU _'including 
. : .· ·. _. . . .I . .i . . . . . . . . _. - . . ..._ ; . . . . . . . . 
~ - f1:shermen, . l~gge_liJS, ·sealers _and- urban W()rke.r _s; . . Chapter 
I !h~ee· i~· con4~rn~d- with ' -;egion~ ·l · v~r·i~-~i~s · i~ . th~ . level · 
·: ' . · . . - • · : • ? :- • · . .,. .: ' . . . . •• . 
",.Qf~:organization '" ;~f - ~auth9rities ' · th'at --iso; the' .c~er~cal anct :' 
. .. ·.'·rn·~-;~hant .'e Iit·~s ~h·o ~pp~s·e·d : ~h~ .rno·v~me:~( ·. :cha~t-~r Two · 
. , . I. - . . , . . . . . · . . -
' deal:s ·. prim~r_ily \'<'it'h th~ ~-ela t .ionship between .. st .. ructtires ':of . 
. . .. '. ~ . . ' 
Underdevefoprn~ntG. and regiona-l :y _ariationS i'n. p~tt~rn~· Of 
' • , . • • • • • • • ' ' . • ': • • 0 . • • • ' .• 
work organi zat"ion . . The·· discussion· of merchant. elit'e . 
. . . . . ' ' ~~ . . . .. ~ . ~ . · ~ , . . ·. .. ... . .'- : ~ ' . / . ' ....... 
· in .Chjpter Three posits a · possible.·link .between ~tructures ·: 
' . . . . ' ' .. . 
~· . 
of u~4er~e~.el~prn;~nt -~n·d dif'fer.ent . de_gre's. : ·o~· ·.:i .nt.ermercanti·I.e ._ 
. c6mpet1~ ·~on·~ . In sorn_e c~-i~s~ inf~r~~;_io~ _ i~ -~r~vid~·d - .:~r . - ~- · 
_·. , ~11 re~ioris· o~ t:h~· :i~1a~d : . ' itowe:Ve!, ~he t .hesi·s -corice:n.tra te·s 
' ' ' . ~) ·~ · -
on e:x:pia~ning · the · pattern · of suppo_~:t ·for the -FPU· .iil four . 
· pa.rts . -~f Nelifoundland·~ · -These -- a1:.e (1) _the · centre of FPU 
.. . . . . ~· . . . . . . . ' .. - .· '' . . Jffflol,.,. . ' / . . . . . . ' . 
: .strength ' along the' -'.ri,orth- east' coast;;. ( 2) .the-.-so.uth-wes t 
. . ·. . . ' . . ' ' 
. coas .. t --w~e.re. ·the. 'ii~i -on .fa'iled; · :es'l the.·: ~as:t ~~ast · distric~s 
\ .. 
fr_on; St. John's .around to -Placentia- St. Mary's ·where·union ·· 
. . . . . . . \ · ' . . .. 
lo~'ais _were cl,os.ed down;-· (4) . Carb:onea-r an(i.. Port ·de· Grav.e . · 
· w~~~e : . s~pp~-rt .. J"a.s ~~~vtm:. · A -~ou~th : ·c.nncl~din.g · ~h·a~ter is ··_, _ 
• ,,,,• •• • ••: • • • • o : ' '•,._ : : • I 0 : ' • > , • • • • 
-~-
-
. .. , ' -~ 
'\ 
.·\.' 
- ' t • 
J" ' ' • , 
\ . 
" c, 
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, ,. a . ., 
't ~ --
. .: ; 
f, . 
used 'to ' draw t'~gethe!-', the . i'nf~_rmaticm jJ~~vid~~ --9_ri · b?~~ -
. .. 1. • ' -~;. ~a,~tisan~. ~: ~-~d.t· a~~~Ji-or,i ties. Som~ _.possib-~e . f~rth~- r , :~tiestions. :.:·. 
,are -:raised 'and a bri;ef discussion of_'. t.he 'relation~pip . 
. . :t>etween ~nev.~n und~rde~elo~~~n1;10 and thl' -~~~~~g~~c~·· ·'o£. 
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~- ·.: 
o' . .. . . .. · 
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·.~" ··- ··-. _ .. · · : · ·.. > .. ; • .._- . ··..FoorNo_rES· ' 
. ; ,· .• . . ,. . ,· . ~ . . 
.. . .. . . . · . 
. : .. ·_ ·. ! -~ \ · - - ~- ~ ' .. ~o·r. ~ a - ' descri~ti9~ :·~f ih~· ~io~~~·is.t·a· Pla.'t'f~f~ :· ~~--e·. · .. . _.:::· · 
.. .. ·-~.:.-. .- ·· ·. · · .. · . ·· coaker.' -(1930 :.44 :- 6~)'. :.- . . · __ .. . · . _, ... · __ · .: : . - ·. · ~· ·:. 
,. 
. ·: .· 
' . 
··.· 
~ - . • ' · 1 "'• ~ ' ' • • • 1 l, • •, 1 ' • • • ' ' ' • • , , 
.. <;. , ___ :. · ·_ ,-·:'···>".- ._.-2. _., ·- ~-~l.tham ~is:s<· o~e \ ·to;e _ea.ch.·in . t~·e ·co~-c-~ptio·n · BaY: . :· ·· .. · ·· ··\.·· .: 
:·;:' ·, .. .. . ·districts . of ' Harbour · Main, : Port -de Grave; . H~rbour : · .. .. . . . 
., . ··~ .. ··:.·. · ._- _:_. : -- ~~~f·e; ··.·.carbonea~ . -~;n~ . Bay . ~e.: V~rde ·_ ~or -· 19P (l~_.s ·Q.:~6 :6·-: ·n . . : · / ·. · • 
. . _i' . :·. · · · -.. - ·.. . · . -,_ H6l'{eveT~. the .. stqre · .J._il Carbon~ar was suppos.edly ,located· ·.· . . . :· .. . 
. , __ .. .. :- .: .:- .. ·. in ·sa1m_on £ove and an · inte'rview 'w~th ·an ol~ r~tired:.· . ·. · .. --. . · · · . .. 
... .- .·-.'. · · . fishermen .from.that community. .fai.led to produce··any - · : · -.~ .· .: · 
.. _ . . ( ...... ···: .. . -':,: r~fei_en.ce .io ·. ~t . . · · . .. :
0 
·;. • .. . / · .- • • •• • :· ·- • • · . _, · .-.\ . _. ·-~- • • • ·.':._ : .!: 
· .. :>.· ~- _.: .. :· ... , ... ~ 3 .. ·: ·· rh·~ num!)e/ c>£ ' . i6c-~i~---1~-s·t:~ci : ~a~ais··. · 1s.s :· .. -: Ac~:c;rd!n~ ·t:·o :.:-: ~ - ~ · ·- ·. ··_-> ... 
· --".. . : : ·.: . · . . ·. ;- .- ''Coaker [there we're . 18·-.athers··. distributed . in the .. .: ., -:_:· · -· · ·· . .. · .- . · :.; 
·.·((, .. ·. _  ·_·_. ·:· _ _<-· . . ·. ~- ~ · -·,r:~~--a~-~-~-~g- _-~istric~_:·· ~:o_#tak_e _?- _·t:~~:_.a_~~ o~ -:- ~0'~ i-~ }~:14· ~- ·.·:··.:: ·· ·· .:. _·' · . ·::···!-: 
. :;~,~ · _ _;-- · : :-: · ... · .. · · : : · 4 . . : · AI t4ough McDonald.: by n<?; means ·att.ri'butes . 'the . decline' :_.~f ·.· .. . ,: .- · ; . 
. : \:·"·· . ~· :. '; __ ; .-._.:_·. :· :·: .· . · ·· th~ F~~ e_J1.tire_lY:. to. Coaker, ~ t . is· <;:le~r _ : th~ t : :~: . ~a-ck. __ of-· . ., . .· ... ·. ·. ~1 : : i·· ... · _.,-: ._· : : · · · dynamJ.c .J.,e~de·r,sh~p .~s s·een as\,p1ay1ng a maJor role l.Jl . · -~:· ·. : ·· 
' : .. ', .·' :,· . . . · ... .... preventing · :the. movement from over coining various ' advers'e : :' . : _,. •. ·.'!-:,~· .-l·'···: I : .. :: :~· •·, · ' ·: . : . . ; . . . '·:·,~···poli fi~ai-. and 'econ'omiC: d~Velopritent·s: ' . . : • . . ',; 0 • • • • ~ • . • ' : • • • . '.I:.·' 
' f . ... ·s·. · B.ecd~:s _e._.hii- : e~~l;~rta·~·io~: .. :for·:· th~ .·fa.i"lur_e of t 'he'FPU rm" ~ ... · :_-:._·  . . 
· ... -f· ,· · .. . ·: · ... · , ·· .. · .. ::-·: }~:the_.'sc;nithl-rest - .coa~t is ad: hO'c·, ··McD9nald ne_ver c l arifies .· .. 
. : . _;_· .. ·_._· :~: . . · .. . ... .. hd,~fs:fargdm~efnt. / tHhmiev_erth;~e:Tmplie~ · .. tl%f'1at. ~ .~nishr:.etgCionk. _:_ . ·,- -.. ·'I: .. r· . , ·. .. .· ···. ~ ere rom .e nor 7'east coast on y 1n- t a . oa·er . . 
· · • f · · ·. ·. · . _.- ·· · . . . . · .. rie:ver visited it and hence ·was unab 1e to ··pour. -·. · ._ -·, · - · · · ; 
0. ' .:;· . • ·. ·~ . · ..- ': .: .. :: - .. .. :. : '',1,-;: : - ~usta-ine~ org<l;nizationa~ energy into. it. ;.~ ~~~ -l.J!lpl~catl.ori- ' ' . ' .. . ,i 
.. rf· ... .-._ .. .. ·._ .. ' . ·'''.: ~s that J._f Coaker had . been,_ aQ1e ,to _ .. ~o ·:th.~s., . · the Un~On/ . · .. · . · .·-,. 
'. ,: • l(O:." :-_ . '. ·. .. ·. "_' ,· .. : c·ould. have. b_een _strong· ·On - the SOUth-west': CO_~St as. well',. ... 
. .. :;: ' . ·· · ·· · ' ·. •· · ·. ·. . .. ·see . his discussion·. of the · organization o·f Uni.on , lqcals ... ·r · · • · -~:·. _ · ·. _.':. . . . .. :-:'_ . <· . . in . ~-~e . . di.stri'c;:ts of Fo;rtun~ . an~ · Buri_n · -a:~1<l. his . sumnuify · _· .. · .. . . . .. · 
f.-.: ·· _.: . .,.. - ·. · ; .. · · and explanation for- the·. o1,1tcome_ o'f th~ 1919' e l ett:ioil . . . 
· . .. f_:· ·:·' . .. . .. ·: .. · . .' .it;~. . \ihich. 4:e sugge.s :ts th~~ su·ppor·t for t_be FPU wa s . ·.· ..... 
:. -·:_.· ·L ' · · . · ... · ·. · · · ·._: . · ·_very ·s.trong _p.niong ~.~:mtl,i-lvest c.oas·t fishermen· ~ ·· . . . ·· 
. , -r_.·· ··· ..' ,~ ·1:. - ·.·:: .. Cl97-~:-_13·4f; ·· 202.:.3) ·. ·. • · ·· . -: .. -~ · ·. _. _. ·: : ·.·· :... · ' .:~ .. . . - ~ .. ·,: .. : :. :_· . .- · ·.• .' . . . • . . . . . . . , . , :' . . . . . . -r . . . _.. .•' :~; . _ ·_ .' ·. · · ·. -: ,~ :: ,9:. ·:The con~epts· •pa!tisah' .. and · '~ut;horit,i.es:' are taken·· · // : ... ·· .. _- ' · .. ~>\· 
_ ( <·:: ··· . :.- ~. ·· ·:.< .. : . :·' :frk>rn . Gams·on; . _ He .. defines .. au.thori ti.es· as · "those . who.; · : . · ·. . · :·· . -: 
." '·t··. · · ·, · · : ··,·  ·> '< · · :. ' ·. fo'r a:ny given sckial .'system; ·make :biJiding d.ec i siol)s ·. ·. . -.: ... · ·. ·.· ·. , · _.·1 
· • o: · /<.-: ·: . ·.· _· .:. _. ·- . in :. tha t :- syst'em":. . J>aitisans· are · that · s egm~nt _of · the .. ~ ·: _ _.· .. :. ' -. · -_-. · .. .-
;_ . :_ ~ .. ·._: ~--: .:.· . :. ".. : · : p'o:pll:lat.i<m who : are/a~fe~ted by' 'decisions_- iri, ~ .. . ' ' - .: . ': . . 
_. .. _.- .. ~.:·:_·;_:._ .. ·_·;_::_ . . , _. . .. ··.· .· .. • ·sign_i fic~nt 1v'a y' an~ :who are· '.targets · of soc_if!.l' . : _  :.'-. ·.: ~ .... ~ .. [. 
· : - ·· c·~~tr.oi' . U9",68:21:, :32; 36) . . .. o·: ·: . . ·. , : .. . _: ._.· .·.-: ·.,.:. ···: .. ,..· ·· ·.-.-:. < i: 
.,- ,- ·-'~ - - ~ ·:. : "o.o ~·-· .. . ' :· ~:_<::·· ·.· ~ : ._ .. ~ . . . · ' · ,• ... . ·· . . . . . ' .· ·.. . . . ~ :.: . \' ' < . : . .. ,. . :. ~ : -.. :·.-. 
·· \· :-.. ··:·:< > ·', .- ~ .. _7 ->,:. Wllen.~nf? ·rma-tion about;· ~:csess · t9 re~ourc~s - ~·s · _ ::-v·a i.~ a}?J_ _e ·. · ::: .. -. ··. :···. ·. :::· 
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-.·· ... · · · · . sti.hs.lst·~nc;e ·p-roduct-ion::, and· ·c~pita.Hst producti~n,· wi-~li. t-he ·· ._ - . ' · . ! :~ .' 
. . . ·. :~: :::~::;p:::::n:h::.w::t~:::n; :::~::. ·::.1:::~: ::~ an •., '·.  .·: ••.. • 'l ': .. 
.. . . ' 
.... ,.' . . . . . . . ' ' . . . ' . . ' . .. . ' . . . . ·. ' , . . -~, . 
. , . :~ 
:-:· ·· .. - ~xami~~-~i9n . 0~ r~i~nal variat~'oris . -_in :- ~h·e · · ~istr~b~t~o~,of . :· :.':'. ', ' /~ . 
. . - _· · p.;rodu~er .ino~~ment_s sU:ch _ ·a~f tl~e. FPU .. _· : : .·-. :· . . · < ·. .. · · · • . .. ~ . .' . · ~-~ 
· · · ": . · - In analyzing the ' way · in . whic11 -fragmerits of· .c.api t~l '· ·: · .· :. ~-~ ;~ 
• " ,' . . • . ~ I \ ' , . . . ; • • , , ' ', . · ' • ' ' , • , , ' . , ' ' • , . • ·'*' 
' ·. : ar'tictilate wi'th ' different mo,des ' of prodU'c.tion ·in unde'r-' . : . :· ~~ 
.- . . . . . . ' . ' . '• ~ .. ' ' . ' '. . . ,:~1-
deveioped areas~ . it.· i .s . enlightening ·to distinguish betwe.€m' · .. . · .: ._._ . ·:. . · . ·~ 
. '. 
·,_. 
~ . . . . . ~ ' . 
.. • .. '• 
.· .,. .·. · 
',•, .·_ 
.
::four ~~~~1 ·trpes ~£- ' c~p·it-~rist. im.de~~~~el~p~_e.· ~ t: . · · · · .. ' · · ·. ·' ~ · 
. ..:.~. ' .. ' . 
. ' ; 
0; :'> I ·. 
. ;-'· 
. ~. ·~'. .·. 
'~ .. 
. · .. -~> . 
.. ' ··· .
. : .. · 
' ' . ' • 
·: ···. 
· (1) · i:lldirectfrsu~sisten.ce; (2) i'ndirect/C::omme.rcia_l; .(3) dire~t/· .. 
. ~·· 
' / ·, 
· ·· : ·un~erdeve~~p~nt typ~ I; -a~d (4). _ dii'ect : 'underdevelo,pment _ 
' -. · . ~- ·t'y~e -: ~~-· (.Ref~r ~·_'f:o Fig~r_e" Thr.ee}·~· · : The · fir.st t~~ - .of . these: c~n ·.· 
. :-.::·. 
· : · · ... _.- Indir~ ct/~ubsistence c~pitalis.t · u~de~-· 
' ~ ' development _ 'refe:;-ls 'to t 'he maintenance . 
., .. ·_ .. 
~ .. ·, ' .. ' 
• J • • • ·. · ' 
/ , .. '•, 
~ ·' ' : ':,;· 
., 
. ~~ . 
:j~' 
:;1-. 
·· · ' : - /.< ·· :of - ~urphis pools of independent·petty 
· . ~--.: . .... . - ·. ' ' Q ' , . primary produce_rs engaged mainly in 
·.·. '·;-;_: . : .'·;:·~:-
. ' </;: ' ' ' .:. ·.- . ' 
. .:_~: 
··;;· : . . . . subsistence (i.. ~ -. ' non-market) · · · 
_ -\··. ·:· :: . _, :· -.. ·· · · prqduction. , ~n-di rect/ commercial · .. ~- (: ... . . _. ' '; 
, . ' ( · ' .. , ; I .·.· ' · , .·: , capitalis,t .1-.lflde.rdevelop;ment . refers tO .. , ·,• · I. ·.· .-:·) 
: - ~:-1-.· ·· . . ... -the _in:vestme_nto.f .capital--by.both · .. . · · .. · · ... . · ·· _ _ ;:~ 
··:.f_':'-:·: · · · .:.-.: - ·petty producers (iri Jlle'ans of produc:tio~) . _:·:. _  < ·_:·_:-... :· .. _·_· ·_·.·:_·.- ~-: __ ··i,~ .. -.<;·~ ..-·, 
. .. . .. . . .. and'. ·large ca-pitalists . (in the realms· of . . 
. · ~ .: · .: . . .tran?portati.on, ma~ke_ting, . .anqsupply).-... · . . . . ·-:: -.: · · i'f 
' r ' . ' .. ' :_ ' •. :; .· <:. Jor· p1Jrp·oses p£ e:x:tract,ing 'cheap raw . ' . . . . ::t 
·· ·j · · · .. . ·-· . • ·: · · Jli!J.tcr~als from . underdeveloped. regioJJ.s ·.· · · .. ..·. !it,' ·· ·· · · ·:t 
. ·- .' · ·, . · andd_ surplus vAa~l!--e f~om_ .the. dfir.ec~l · . . , :~ . -~-.·. :_·.· .. . _· _·,-~: .: __ <._ . ·.· . . _i ... '·:·._.:_~·,.i;.· . ).... px:o UCJHS • . : ppropnat1qn·.q sur~ u.s.' .. _ ,. · 
. . . . · . :oc.curs inai·hly through niech.anisms. o£ - · · . . · ·' -:. ,,. 
.. .' ('·: 
~ 
. ·r · ·U.neq~ai excha.nge: · m~ans o_f produc_tion· : . .- . . 1 >.:.~ .. -... J.. . 
· · - are s~old h:tgh~: 'the. ~OJ!lmci'dity produced . · .... : .. .-: ____ ;..-.-+ --:-. · -_- · · - ~ -----~ . . . ' • 
.__. 
.· ·.-· , 
... . ·_J ' (·:·. :. ·' ".: · ·· _._. · · is·:·so.ld: lol~. · The ·.unit of produc.tion·-'-:- : ... · . " · ·- ... . ·. · ~ 
f.'.- .> . ' · ·.: ,, ·.· .· · is. typ-ically. :the - household'; .. (.Br.ym:,- .. ·1979: 64).·; -·.... · . ·::.- : : -:" 
... • f .. _,·. ,• .• _ •• _-. ·~. - .. . · _.. - ' .. : .· ' . -... · :- . ·· : ' . .. .-. 
' . : •• • • , ',t 
.. f . , , ,· . , . , , .. . .r.,-
. _·· 1·· _·;., - · .. . ' " . . . ' . . :·.·,., .. · ... , .. '_·/ ... '·-' :-~- · - · .-· ··· ·',-< ... .. ,' - ·· ··= : : ·. · .'::_.·!_ 
" ~- • o> ' I 0 o ' : ,o• o • 0 I' • > " " I > 
., : , •' ' '• . .. . : ' ' . / ' .. : ·, . ' . ' . '· .. ·:. . 
. .. ~ ;· :·. . ... ... :·: ·. · .. : :-~- ··, ~ ;-.... :.: ... ~_,_ __ .:_~,~-- -~~---:L~~7L- ~::~~~ ~ /·.~-,-:-·----~~-~:.._,:.~· ~- . ~-.;~.:~-: .. j,<~.:.\_. .... .- ·:;·- ·. ·"; 
,' ·.· : ... . .. .. : . :. ':·.·· ... . · ,·, :.-.. . . : - ·~?.' . . . ' t •' , · • . .... .. • :": ,· ' ·· •• • • •• • :. . ·-.~ -:~·, . >:':_::·· .. · . ... ·.·.· 
. -: 
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• •• '1 
· .;· : ··(i:frect· :u ."D.'· type 
. ::. yes · . · · I 
direct· U.D. type 
-~ II ·. · . 
' , ' :, • I , 
exploitati-on '!l't _the : 
·· .pO:Lrit .of · p~-o~uc·~iqn , 
. ' ' ' . :. . ~ . ' • • " ' I 
·.·. 
~ · . . . 
, · hid'irect/ .. indi:rect/ . 
. ·DO . coffimerical. ·. subsistence 
• f"', . 
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FIGURE ·THREE 
Th~ .relationship ·.between le.v.e~ of ··qtpital investment,. 
. · exploi tati~n at .the ·point of production; .. 
.J'·/ cind · di_fferlng· s~ctur-es. : of .· Undetdev~lopment ·. · · · 
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. )he·refore ~- str~ctures o.f in:d-ir?ct · underdeve_lopment are 'based 
. on. ,meciu~nis'ins of.' uneq~al ' excha~ge .; . . the ~eans of . produc'tion. ·. 
and direct contr.ol ov~+ prol:iuction are left · ;in· the>hands .. 
. . . 
. 'of petty' producers. 
: · Indire~t u-nderdevelopment is distinguished_. ~rom 
· · direct -u~derdeveiopmen t in the following way~ · Direct . 
. ' . . . •' 
capitalist .underdevelopment . type I. i_s _the expfopriati~n. of · 
• • .I \! . .. . 
surpl_us va~ue . by:
1 
~~ins · of . ·control . over· the ·means ~-£ _.; 
. , . . . . .. . 
'· . . .. 
' produ~tion ,and inv~lves capitalist -~age..:labour relations of · 
. // 
. ' . . . . to,.. . ' . . . ' ' . . . ;· 
• ' 
....  
. . ,··... . .. . 
. . 
.  . 
A perfect exampl.~ . is the ownership · and operation.· 
. . ' ' '. ' .. . 
of ·a ·large mine~ 'Direct capit~list u~de_td~v~lopment type II 
-'_:' involves ·a combination of the 'petty.-- commodity and.·capita!'i.~t­
/', \ ·: 
iarge capitalists . invest . suffi'cien_t . . . modes . O·f prod'i.i't:tiOJ\. 
. \ . 
. . . . . ~ 
capitaL at the_ point · of 'production to per.Jilit the'm. to 
. . . . .. · ~ . . . . 
.- monopolize a ·I>ortion_ of th1e produc~ (i_n ,..thi~ .-wa~ it differs 
· ·.from - i~d·i.r.ec_t/co~mercial underdevelopment):. Petty _ · 
. - . ' . . . . ~ ' .· . :c . 
. . . •' f . . , . - . 
P~tty ··P..rodu_cers are not exp_rop-tia~ed · 
bu't . ·rather maintained oacting as a reser~e ·-ar~i oJ labo':lr' '• a .. 
I . :._ ' . . . 
,, 
mechanism for depressing wages in the capita~ist . se-ctor, and· 
. . . / . . 
a _s ·o~rce of su~p~us ·pr_oduct ·- avail~~ble -during perio.ds of hi~h · 
· dema,nd (Brym, 19--79.;: Sa,c~uman, 19 8 0; 16) > : " 
/ . 
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['I\"] hil'e fisl1 ·.prod!lction -. r.emai~ed: throughou-t' . 
. the .I at~ nip.eteent~ _·a11·(l : ear.ly · .. twentieth . .. · 
·.; . centuries even .less.: capitalized than . . . · 
· · agr.icul ture, · it w.as ·fa.ced with direct 
.. .. · destruction by externally own~d~ ver:ti 'c;atly -: 
... ; -~ntegrated fish corporations-·-fi-x:ms that · · · 
·· employe~ labour on trawleri, bou~ht fi~h 
from. independents, and sold g,ea~ - and other 
·,: .provisions to ··the .indepeneient.s. . . · 




A ·porti·on of production was controlled by larg~ ·capitaiis-~-5 :· 
' ' ' . . . . . ~ . 
•. . .. . ' .· ' ';!}- - ' . 
pn whom 'petty producers . depended for access to mar_kets ap.d 
\·~quiremerits for .pfpdiict.io.n. !hi$ combined with' prob~em~ . 
. 
of overproducti~n and ~oss · of markets· t? •. Po~:e _'a direc.t \ 
thre~t to the vUibility ·of · the·• ~smail .bo-~t, · i';,_sho;e· ·fishery 
' ' ( .~ ' • ' ; ... '':.. · ' I 
·in Easte!n Nova Scot~a~ In respon~e~ · t~~se · fi~herm~ri : pl~yed · 
. . ~- . ~ : .I. , ~ , . 
· : a.n important . role in the· emerg{mce of th·e. Antlg.ontsh · Move ~­
. •. 1 1. , ·~ :men t ·. in the· 1930s. 
-· ~eca~s~ s~~u~~ures of. dire~~ ~ndeidevel~p~e~~ types 
· . i_. and I ·I norjal(;. __ .c.oncentra·te_ pro_duce~-s i'n l_a·r~e units of.· 
. . ' 
_ pro~uctio~ and becaus~ ~ thei ~an · ~roduce the · s~mi~ 
0 • • f. 
p~oletarianizat~OJi ti·~d/o-r: ·_in~;r.eased· indebtedne'ss o;f petty 
' • I •• ' ' ' 
i. .. produce!-S, .. higher . . lcv·e·l~ ·_of' org.anizati~n arid :increas.ed 
s .olid~ri ty, ·may result. In other wo'rds · ~ . •· 
J i] n deve1:-oping the sociai char<kt~r of· 
product ion, capi:tali.st accumulation 
progr~ssiv~ly d~priv~s thi individual 
·w_orkers · of ·any method · of PJ:Odu·cing· the . 
nec~ssn rr : me~ns - __ 'for their. existence . . 
outside of the producti v:e . apparatus ~ . 
. ~ controlle'~l .b)· capital. .. Fl:'om the ash'es .. 
of the .· individual bargaining· power 6'.£ · . 
·workers .there is · born the collective ·· · 
pow.~r of -labour. . The concentration and 
. t~ntrali:ationo6f capital a~so .. . . . 
·' 
1 
conc·eJ\ t -ra t<'s · a:'nd centralizes· the working . 
. 'class' u<'ycl _ oping _l .t$ .· s~lidaii ty. !\ .. . . 
. ,· 
(~rr~gh~, 1978:7). · 
, .. 
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I. "\· 
• t '· 
.. - · 23' -- / • .. 
. . . ' . . 
. ·,. 
' ' H' ' , 
. :. ·. . - . . . ' . . . . ... . . . , .. . . · !". . . . . 
. · Und,~r ·.s~ructur_es of · _indit~c..t · uride_rdev-~16pment on t-h-e . other 
: · . . . 
.hand, in -part icuiar within indirect/subsistence· un<ier- . 
, • ',, , , ' , • , I 
·. - -~ _-~e~elopm~n·t, P.roducers are atomized _i-ri SIJiall units _of~-
producti_-on~ . Pet~- p:roducers subject. to s~~P.+us .appr~~r;iatioil 
through indirect : means· often have st -~<?.ng .vert~ca~ . ties t() the 
,~erchant ,·o~  whopt: they ~~e depen-d'en~ · a,~d 1~eak : ties . to f~lio~ ·. 
· pro~ucer s ! They may. even be · in . competi tiOI)' ~ith eac·h :Qther . 
for .scarce resources ·. 
·sU:ch -producers · \'IOUld ' be. less able tO orga-nize 'any sustained 
• 1 , , • • I , .... 
collective r~sistance 'to th~ir exploiters' than those 'affected 
. . . . .' 
by .structures· of d'irect un.derdev~lop;m~nt ." 
However·, . it is .not always the case. that s:tructures, 
.of · direct U)ld~-rdevelopment produce a ~ighel;' ~evel of _ 
! l 
· ___ ··.d 
.' .. :I 
·,,I ' :- d 
o ' I .f 
. . ._.j 
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concentration: of produc-tion and ,solidarity . among direct . I 
·: . - -·- . - - · -. - 1 
I , . - , . ·, I . ' , f. < ' .i 
'p-roducers than · struct_ures of indirect/ commerical under- . 1 _ I} 
·.. . . . . - . . . - . . - .I :J 
: ·· development. · Where .'investment· in· produttiD-h . is· on1y p·arttal, _ . .- /-·· -~ 
-· '\. . . . 1 
_produci~g . structure$ .of_ dir-ect . underd~velopment · . ty.pe .II, t'his · ·._ ;· · . . · ~ 
· may. a~t- ~s · -a m~c~~n~·sm . -i~r in~r-~asi~g : the .' co~~rol of - . .. . :-. · ·:; 
merchant .:.'capi talist's over the .surplus of petty producer's . . 
: . . . . . ' ~ . 
· ~ -through ·a ·. reduction_ in i nterl)lercanti ie comp~ti-~ion: - One 
• • • Cl •• • .. 
consequen_ce could l:>e . the' co,ntinue_d or -~ven: fur~her 
atomi_zation ·oi. petty proC:Iucers ·. -- Als·o ;,. {:f: ·c:~pital _ investment 
: . . . ... . . . ' . . . - '/ . . _.. ·. 
' . . . . , . . . ..... 
in production l?Y merchant .- capitalis·ts. does · not direc;:tly 
. - ' '· . 
'threaten the . economic bas is of pet~y· p--r oduction the· impac~ 
. . ' .. ' • . . . 
. ·of atomization on s()lida-r:i:ty ~ill not,- _be -reduced·- as __ ~ 
~o_nsequence of · semi-prole-~adani zat.ion. 2 . Otte wquld ncit . 
. . 
. - ~ .. ·--; .-· -,. ;' 
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: ~xp~~i - cl~ss· st~~ggle to_~evelop ~rider_ the;~ c~nditioris 
. . ·.. . . . - . ' ~ 
. d~spi te_ ~h-e presenc;e of direct u'nderdevelopment •. . 
-· . 
·. 
lHthin the capital~st sector in are_as_ characteriz~d 
. 
. efthe'~ by str~cttires o{ direct underdevel~pment- type n. or. 
a combination of struct~res . ~f direct and tridif~ct 
• • ' . - ,1 
. unde-rdevelopment ; '·, the availability of -a reserve army o£ 
labour _ from pe.t~y. -production wo~ld _undermine the pote.ntial 
• . . . , . , . . . . I . . . . . . . 
·for ·collective .a-~tion. ~rncing -~~-~~rkers. ' The basis £6~- r~dl..cai 
'ac'q .on ~ouid .be even'· further . reduced if the increased .. 
conce'ri.ttation of producers associated with · capitalist. as 
. . . . . ' . 
compared 'to .petty_ pr'odu~tion was less than . the concentration 
' . . . . '' . ' ' I . . I • • • ' ,. _. .• 
.·of capit!il. _.t_hy· ~roduced ~t~ · For example, _ -i~ -- tl1e case of ~ · 
:joint st'6ck 'cpinpany controll_ing many . small · .factori~s ·or 
• ' • • < 
' 
• in·troducing .a · putting- .out .syste~, •·~-~e . e'fosion -of b!irgaining . _... .-· 
. ' ' ' ' ... ' ' . .. .. . . . . ,\ . :. · .....--,/ 
· .. · p~mer which workers derived ·from intercapit.alist compe~iti.on ·' 
. an~ fro~ their incoriipl~t~< S~bordinaUOn to 'e~p~'iS(;ot 
off~eJ; 'bi-a co~pensat~ry g_~owth. i~ .. the/l(e'ctiy~. 
strength'' (Arrighi, ,197 8: 7). _. Un~tlie above conditions, 
effective. collective. action rn-i&ht . be more .likely . to deve~o'p 
a;me>ng ~a-pitalist sector. · - This 
~ould 
.. ... 
. ase in· particu~ar . i'_f -·_capJ tal investment in · . 
' . . . . . ( : 
tion: was prqduc:ing s~~i -prol'etariani zation ainon~ ···petty 
. produce,rs , 'they We~e not atQiilized :· in extre.mely small -U)'li ts 
df : prod~ct-i~;~;and/or thenf w~~ a h'igh level ·of inter._. ·. · .. 
· • , ': 
·me-rcantile competition .. 
. / (· 
. The above d!sc~ssion .of ,·the - relatio~ship. betl'leerr 
' " 
structures ·of tind~rdevel opirie:ilt .and the development ?f class 
~ i 
.. <- . '·. ·. ' 
.· ' 
•,' . ' . 
. . ' ' 
' ·------... -·----··--- --:... ··-- -... ---,_... -~-:--...-...__..-- ~ .... -~-~.--. ;,..:~ 
; . . 
.. ·. -' 
.. ·:;. 
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. -: struggle. ·per~l. ts u~ to conclude 'that . wh_i~e ~ i~ g~ne'tal we . 
~ - . ~ ' - . . . . ·_ . ' ., - . 
.. - can expect p_roducers. involve.d in· structur~s of : direct 
.. ,. 
- ·underdevelopment t :o be bctter · ·o_~ganiz.ed ;rid !llore ·solidary_·· 
- _than those involved._ in ." indirect · und~rdevelopment:~ : · this ;may· . 
. . . ' . ,, ' : ~. 
no.t ·always -be the ··case. Indeed, ·within :indir~ct/commerical 
. . . ·. ' · . 
under'devel'opment . where units . cif ~productiqn are _.relatively . . . 
• • . . . · ._1 . / . . . . . . . . 
"' . ' ' 
·. large and ·-a . high lev'el of· interme·rcantile compet:iti'on · for · ~. 
. , . . ·.' , . ~ , . . - ' . : I . 
· the-ir- produc-t exists .. (duri~g periods of high demand)': - petty · 




. -- . 
· · ·· · /'thefr own .i:J?.tere~ts . .. Fin~lly, whe~~ .. si_ru·~h.lr-~5 . of . dir~ct 
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. ' . . . \. . . ,' . I . . I ; 
but not th.e atomiz~tion · of pe'l;ty producer~ · with~ut · 
s'i~iitaneous ly r~du ... dng .in~e-I_"mercarit .ile 'competi t ·i -on the . 
' ' .," . • · I . • . · 'I .. • ' , ,• '.- • ' 
potentia( for collecti.ve · action is ·also· high. 
. . . 
The rest ·of this chap~et is' devoted·'.to -a .detailed 
_'study o.f · t~e · · relatio11s~i.p betw_een .the_ dis t:dbuti~~ of th~ 
· FPU, regional v~riations. in patterns of · work ·or~aniia tfon 
. ~ . " . . . 
and differing structures- ~f u~d_er'!leve~~p,ment. A_ systematic 
. _- ·compaiison- of .th'e north--eas_1, _imd . so~th-t'lest coa_sts, · ~s . ~well 
as .Som~ -~ther. ~-egio.ns provides a go~d ~mp.i:ricat lllus.tr!ltion 
. . .· . ' . ., ' 
. . . l . . . . . . ·.: 
·of. tne · ap~ve theoretical discu.ss~on. w_hich:, '~hen combined .\d th 
... in~ormation . ·0~ · th~ .- levei- oi o~g-~nization of a·~~hor-i:ties 
. contained· in ChapJ_er Three, produces a . f~rc~·ful explanation· 
·\ . 
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.'1. ' l~ork' or anizat'ion 
.:. 1.n t e co·ntext o 
.. tYpe ·II 
~ - 26 -
- .. · 
,I 
As ·ciefine~ hex:_e, ·t·he_ south_-west coast 
· ,understood to i~cl'u.de. ·the qistricts o ·£ .Burgeo ·La Pqi~e · 
. . - . . - / 
· . c. Fortune and Burin· (~ee Figure One, p. 3); The . alino~t t fa · · 
· · failu:~ ·.oi tl)e. FPU in these dfstricts . ca,n bepar.tiali.y •· .. . ·· · · .. 
• • • •• , •• • < ( - " ·-·-
attributed . to pa~:terns . of· work, o·rgan.ization. wi thiil the · · 
::•:•::~·:::1 ::::a::::: ::y .:: . :~: .· ::::n.f:::: t::: ::::::~~n \ . 
. . . . . ' · . . \ 
· Like most parts of Newfoundland around 19o·o,....:.~he.--sou-t:h-we~· 
' • : . : •• ' •• • : • • • .~~~ • : • • ' • -~ ~ • <l : • • 
·coast fishery :included an inshore branch·· dominated by petty . , . . 
' . ' : : 
. . ' ~ . producers. · . . • . • . . -· . . . .. - .': - . . .. . I . . Howev_er, at th1s, t1me, ··there was a;tso a near .. 
: ·and offshore branch t:·o the/'fi.sllery of varying lmportan~e. · 
• • .. - ,.- • • • . - J • • 
t 'hroughout the region. -3 y~s~els in '. this secto'r ~er~ .. o~ed 
. ' . ' . 
·primarily by · th~ local ·merchant elite . . Thus, the predominan~. ,. 
· pattern in· ·the 'region consistei of inshore - ~ishermen 
' . . , 
dependent' for' -suppiies . a~d · in~rketing on . a cl~ss .of' inf7:rchants ./ -
~ . ~ ._,-
who were simultaneously: i:mgag~d iii' a capi tali~'t o£fshore ', 
fish.ery· prod':14ng struc·tures ;. of direct · u~d~rdev.elopment 
..  . " 
type_ -II. · H·owever, within the ins.ho~e fishery, capital 
,_ .... ·._:.~ -: - . '. ' .r' . . . • • ·. 
inves.t~ent . in the · off~hore : d~d not· ~onsti t :ute a· ~it:ect thr~at 
. to . the ·.con t inu~d ·survival of 'petty prodtic'ers who · were .. 
' I ' •• : ' :' • • 0 • , , • ' • ' ' • • ' ' .t ~ • , • ' 'I .• • , ' , •• 
. · ~ai~tainyd in extremely atomiz~d unit~ ·of .. production. And~' 
in ·the offshore the o'peration· of ·a ·divisive system of ·. · 
. - . ,. . \ " 
incentive . unde'rmined 'the potenti.al . f or . c'C:lilective action . . : 
I · ./. 
. · The · lac~ 1 of s·olidarity at · wo.rk provides ··part <-of the. '· 
. . .. • ' . 
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:.1 •, . ·~xplanation for. ·the· fa~l'ure ·of. thEi".FPU al~ng· ~he· · south·-l~·es 
. . . ' . ~ . 
. / 
coast. 
• . ' . • I 
... \ . . ·.· 
• I ~· 
. . . 
· . . (a) The .insiio're fishery' (. 
i· . I 
;\· 
·. I 
The overwhelnd .. ng trend within· the in~hore fi$hery: · .. 
. . .. -- . . . . ~ . . . ' . ·. . 
. · in 'al-l . of Newfoundland: throughout the ni~ete~n'th centul"y was 
. .t . :· . . - . . . . ·" . 
· · the.·. withdrii'"aL.~f :capi~al'._froin ·· -produ~tion. ·Indirect · . . ·. ·· 
s.t'ruct ures .·of c~pi :tiiis~ ·. uf\der~evelop~erit . ~arne to · ~redo~inat~ · · 
'• ' . ' .· . 
\.::··:·· .. . · · . 
.. \ I' 
( · .~··.··~.; 
\ . . f .. 
4 t' ·~' 
·as" p'et ty 'commodity ... p~~duction~ . based . on: th~ :domeS. tic unit;· ·. 
- . . . ~ 
.replaced a ·mo.re c·apital i~tensive · fishery~ baseci on 
. . . . . , .. 
L .. ·. "\· 
,t:: · .. · .. \ ·,· 
. cap~t·alist rela~io~s of prpchic~ion 'involving w,age-labour 
·· c~·: A~i~·er, ·1975) •· . ·R~.t~~-~---t_h~~~r~-~y~i~~uJt~~c~col~\~·oC -~ -· ~ .-. .-. · 
. -- ·.. . . . . ~ · ' .· - . . .. 
'1\' "~-·---
of the ·- ~eans . of pr.oductJ9~ to . extract_ .?.urplus :value, ·meroha~ts . 
' t .. · . . 
' · f!,l 
\ '-: . t·· 
r, . 
t · r ;;: . 
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: in~roduced the truck. pr credi ~ system. Under this system, 
- merchants advanced supplies for the ·fis.h.e ·r_y _ on; · cred~r ,<l:t .. 
. . . :, . ~ . . . ' ' . 
the:beginningtOf the .. se~son ~nd·took - p~yment -in 1:h~ ·£arm· 
• . . ' tf!.,. . ·.. . . 
~i·, fish i~· the ·falL By co~tro.lling ·J>ota · the p'rice of· 
fisl) and· the price of s _upplies, trey· were a~le t:o appropriate 
a. suffici'en~ ly high perce.ntage of ~urp,l~s value to force 
fish~rmen·, . ''~h~rever- pos s.ible, · to. e'ngag·e ii( ·subs i .s t!mce : · · 
' . . . 
activities i ·n order to survive (B. Antler~ 1977 :~ 7. and .. . 
~ . . . . . . '· ' . 
• . 4 
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'(p]aid- out -not se<;~so·n• s · liages~...:.:.:buf.o-rat.~er. J . 
· end;.of- seaspn1 p_ayments -var,yiiig dir_eC:tlY. • -_ - ~ _ 
with the size of the catch .itse-lf-,'·. t . -. '·-
.. ·.· '-:: ... 
, . 
-.. . 
.;r• ·. r · P---.. · 
. M-erchants paid for the f 'ish· they -receive-d. · 
If the catch .was ·poot, -·paj.ments were loti: · · ' 
. : -
.·~ 
·. . .~ 
-. 
. ' 
-.. t/ .. 
--. 
. .-
', • L 
·~ .· - . 
. .,.~ . .· 
_ ·so ·' long as the value 'of ' the · catch si:ay~d ·· ·,- _ :·.- __ _ 
- _ ~uffic_ieri.fly above th,e va~ue o£ supplies 
. . 
-advanced. at_ ·the start· of · the ·season, the 
merchant had no interest in· ·whether QT . 
not ·average le.v.els ·· of produc;t·ilrity ~-£ · 
- labour in "t ·he · fi~hery were rising or . 
· ~airing., (S·. Ant~er· , J97 5: 113) ~ _ ·- ·:; 
. . r . . . . , . 
The op_tim~~ pro{it..:gener~t'ing~ sti:ategy : ~o~ ~ 
., . 
-·. 
. - '. • , 
merchan~s ·under the · ·credit - syste~.·- ~of incEmtive· t~as. t ·o ·Spread . -.-
. ' • . ' • " ' ' • ' • , , ·~ • I • ' • fl \ • : ' • : '. ,' ' ~t· • ' ,· ' ', : ~ 
.-\-- . ·:.capital_ o'fer: as . many atomized -un,i t:s qf . pro~~ction . as ,. they _. ·. 
. . . - 5 . . ' ' ' . . • . . ' 
could afford to finance ·. The·.system worked as long, as 
' . ' ._ .· - .- - •. ; •. _, I . -~- : - .. .- - . · I 
me~chants- co'oj)erated· ~-ida:ic¢. s~tting :and ,were a~ie .- to .-use . : 
. ·~· . . 
. . . 
. ~·-....... . 
r"' ' ' •' -.;; • '. • ' • " ' ,' ' ' • . • - • • , -. • • • • \ • '\ I • ', J • • • · , • ' o ·, • .' 
· the threat__... Of cr:edit ~wit]Jdr~wal on ·fishermen. who _might be. ,. 
\ 
~ ' 
"· :t: . . 
. .· . ··-~ .. _ ·: .. . · .. -. . ·.- .... _ ..... · .. ·· ~. :_·.-. - ~· ·.- ~· 
tempt((d to sell J.ndependen1:ly.' (MacKay, _194'6:115)-. Surplus 
:5. •' . :: 
:; .: 
. . . . . 
value . generated frq_m the-. irtshor.e_ fi'~hery througho_ut ·.th~· . - · 
• ' • • • ' · I, : , • .' • • ', • • • , .> , • • \ ' ~I •· : : • ' ' 1 • , •l , -. ' • .' • 
19th _ c~ntury, was largeiy wi thdraw:n. · ln periods of relatively 
. . ' . ' . .. 
a , ,..• • I 
•, 
.. : 
- .· · 
·' •,'• 
• ' • . . • • • • • . . . ~. 1 .• . , . 
. . · . : .. · high pri'ces· 'it · wa~ i~vested in ,the ·qffshore fishery~::=; 
. ' ~:: ', _· . .· some ' exten~. in _the ' pro~it~bl.e: seal _:~i§he'~- b~t~-e-as±n~ -:~ 
.('!" • · •• •' • . ' '· •• ••• • •• - ~~~~ •• •• ;.-~ • • • · , . ~ ,_. 
- ~.; -----~~ . ·_ as .,.Pri~es ~or. _s~~-t ·_co:~\1.2e 'l'_orld marke~ ~~cline~. a~~ ~ea~s -~ ·.· ·-.· -. 
~~- . ·:· , , ~ -- ~~m~n.ished. i_n-·numb~ry y vels o_~ inv~st~_~nt_ ~rop~ed __ a~~ :. _ .• . , ~ .. 
: %·: -, .. , . ca~1 tal w~s_. _e~;~~or- , .~~- l:ea~_t · move~- _<?_ut o£_:: the- ~~_sh1~g : / _ . 
· :·.~ . ,___ ~--::-:-:-==:::;::::::=::·. ~~~'~-ger: ~197.8; S. An~ler, 1.9-7S; 1979) .,6 _ -:--As a · result; 
· l _' -· ·."d~e - co':l~-t-rys.ide-. _~~s . c;ten~4ed. of _ca~ital · otlier .than · · th~_ short,' _-:_-
·l- . term fi~iu).~ing .- by. the ~gen-~s oi ·· a~p:end~nts : _o£ · 8~.- _-j~h~-,- ~ £.irm~- - · . : . 
; . . ~ . . . . ·. . . . . . ... --~ . :' ··. . . .. . . . . ·. . . . ' . . ' . ' · . .... ": ' .... : . . . 
: · -: · · to put:.Sue~he tradit~onal · fi$heryn (Alexander, ,.19~4:19) •. ·· : · .. , __ . - _ · ·: : · 
l' Thi.s·:withd:ra.wai of capital~ . the . -~~~seq:e~i ·spread .- ~£ stru~ture~· - . . _-· · ·_ ... 
_! • - • • • -, • . - -. . • . ' • . : .. • 
·' 
' r ,• _, . . , . r. , / 
·• , -_ 
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· :.· . 
. .· .. ·, . .. ..·. ·"· .. ' . . . . . . 
. •' ~ '· ··. ·, . ~ . . . . · ... :,.. . . ..::: :··, f. ·: .·:. 
· · : .~:· . : .. :: . . ·:-r _ . .. _ . .  . . . .. · .. ·. .. A - . · .• 
',of . 'indi·r~qt und.erdeve-iop'~enf~ : s'ina·ll~·, ·unl. -f:s .' o(.pr·oducti,ort ,WitJ:lin -.. .. ' 
•• ' · ,:.. • • -.~ • -o • • 
·-· · · -· :._. : ·· _ ._:- .t~e .>i~~ho're ~~she_ry, --and · the- .- d~ciirie ·oith~ .,api~ali~t: .. :···. · · -·-r· .; 
... · : , · I·' ~ . . _ ... ... : ' ' .. ,. -.·:- .·.-.·. < • I • • • • ~·-·. · . ·: • • ' · . . .. . ' .< ··. ·.· .. . .'· . .. ·. :· ·.·.: ~ . . · .. . . · : ~ ' · , ·":· :··- -.. ~ . - .-· .-.. .. •. t • 
· - ~-~- · · · · · ._._: . ·· ·9ff,shore · fis_hery,~- go ·_a long way in·. explai:.:ting- .• the ·-apparei;l~ .: . . .~ ~ 
.. ·. . ·- '. ' . . : ·· --.. · .' .. ' ; : . . . -..,-- · · .. ' . ',- · ;- . . . · '"· , ' · ----~-
; :_·:_:,·' ·: _ · ·.. .. > 'c_o:nsep~a·t~~in' 'o~: ~ewfound~·and ·_fislienn~n- an~ ··th.e-ir- hi'~-tory · · ·_" .' ':·.·:k· 
·k:._. · . _ y·o~ :-~~~~tiy~: · q·~i~·s:~~~~-~·_ .. t:hro~g~6~:t, : th~ ·:_'id);te~ ·-p~_r_t .·.of ~~e . :: ~--i -~ · 
;' ~. . 1 · . · · . · • ' . j . ·Jll , · 
-:-- -· · ; 19th· century~-·.. ' · . · ,. · --- . ..;.; .. ·- · .. .- · ;1 
. ·J::': _.. .' ·-'· . . . -· · - · rlte . inshq~~~· fishery,'·~t~-~~- ~~~ the ·mo.st , important ~r · · .:·_._·-: 4 
·._·,_ ·-~::.-_ -~. .. -· .. ·,.: -: . . · .bia:ri~h -o:f the ~{sheiy · - i~ -'_.·~·o.it. ~-a_tts · ~~- N~H-~~~nd,l~~~{· . ~nd .t-he · ~ ·:. ·:-~ · · 
·-:·' .. 3:--~ . . . .. · .... . ·:: ·. - ·~ .-:. .--.. . , . - ... -·. -.- . : .. , ·.· .· . ..:. p;. : , .··. -. pr 
·. <.<:'. · ,· '·.· - ~re_di_t'· systeni-. Of ·exchaJig~ ·· between merchant an'd fish~rni.an -Came• .. ' ': I ;;, 
:.-t>--·-_:: -· -t-~ -- io .:ch~r~c~:e~i~ ~·: the : __ ii~h~,~y·:.' --- ~ow~~e;··~ ·-· · .d~ring th~~: fir.s·t _ . -, . _ ·~· .- . . . ).-1 
·.: .. :_tt·. ·· .  - ' ... -· . . ,' -·:, ., . ·-' ·. ___ .. .. .-J. · ._. -· <.<·:· · :·; .. , - ' _J- ' ' , ' 1, ' ' ·.- .· . · . .. . ' ·,ii ;, 
... '"'" ·:·:.. ~- :~ ';;, d~,c~_de' of_ :-.tl~e::·· t:-w~n-t:ieth .C~ntu~f: .tiYe lcredit: . syst~:m ' b'eg~n 'fa ···>.·:_: .. . . _· . . 1-:-k ' . , .. : \·  bie~k. d:~~ 'al~~g · :~. n(\~th C ea~t ~o~l but D'ot, signif_i~antiY, . . ..••. • .. ·. • r . 
. j'J . . . . . . . • ,. : ,"l?ng the . s ou,th;we 5 ~ coa.~~· ·~f N ewfo11 . dl a~d • . .I D. the ' I8.t,te~ . . . ... . . .. \) 
··:. tr~;{.·: c·:· · _. _..··~~- ·-.- . _:. -~ · r~~-i6:~. ' -.··;me_~c~~m}_- :<:>-~P,-era~i~~ Jii ~s7et~-~?:~· pi"·~C~-~ -~ ·-_.£ac_il:i .tated . . ;- , k. 
' .. :-·:iv·: .. _  · --~ ·. -:_ ·'.-:.' ~ · ~-<by ·l.nve!itm·ent~ _in .•_t}le o·ffs'hp.l'e. 'fis-~lerr,- : help'ed south -w,es_t_- .. . . ·:~ ~.. ·::il 
· l ' ~ '· ..~. { ~o~s \mer~~~ ts )llai~t~i~ ·~Jte /;.~~i ~ ~y~e!ll within :the :iriS~ore ·  · .· ~; 
. '1::_- ,: :: ~ -.· __ : ,. _' ·:_'· .: .·f.~-~-h~~~ ~ in " th~ir, ; r.egi~n. ·c~·~.e .  : C~?-~t.er , ;Three) ~ · 'O.ri~ l:"esult' wa_s. :.-, . _· . . _- -> 
• • ~1··- • ' ' • • . ·, . ... ' • . • ' , . • • •' • · , ' ~ .:.:. . • . l ' • ".· • • . •• •• ' • • • : . :~~ ~ ?It!·~· .· ;·····; ·. ·'/.·· ·/~::::o ;,:o:.:.:•::g::;:r;;:ec:~: :~~:::::t ~::t:=~O:t::: I ::R,:~ry· ....•.•.•... ·· .-r~ . 
, .. ·?· _-: .. ·.
1
·.-.-.<.- .- _.·· ··· be ; :Rfti~d -. ~n ~he ,isi~nd. ---.·· ~ -· ··· · ··! · · . . -_-: ·_..' .<··. :···:_i , . j .. '::< -:~·· . .-.. :."·' '·· ... ; .. : .. : .. . • _.· ... __ _ · _  ,_: , . . ·.· : ·.:· , ' '·" . ·, · · . .' · .'_.' ·-- .. . ·, ' . '' ·. · ·· ~- '!)·!. . 
. ·.- .. ~ ." .: <': :,. _. ,: :_ .. · ~ ,.: -·:- : .. : .:·_ :··. ·. Sou,th -.~es.t ' coast ·Jis.he'T.~en ·conti_nu~_d .' tq , .re;Ly on '>. :-.·_. .. ': (>-
.. { '}·; : ;: ; . ' < )~rY.. c~elti> ~nd. :im~!e . tech~o i,;gy .af,~;;~ ·,~goo,, · .. ~ :o~ k' an~ line / · : ·.····•· 1< 
-: .. ·· . ·... t:· :. ._:-: >. ~ _: ~- ... \ ,':~:::·:_:}~c?n·a~o~y; -~ t~_e p~~qgmin~n-~ . f~~m~ · -~fq~i:.~~- no _ ~o·r.~ _ ~h~h · ~-~-e -: _ . . . .. . 1 :· 
. · ·· ~ - - i . · ~-. :. : · :· . -, _ .. · . fishe_rman !:Wi, th 'the ·]:esu'l t that ' ·"the ino$t efficient · productive · · · · . ... .. · .. _ _. 
' . .'- ' \ ' ';, ' ' .. -:"'.:. ' ' ' . ·.- . ; :": :·- ' :. . ·: " ' . ' . : . ' '.. : :_ . ·. ' . . . ' ·• :. . . .. ' ' ' ' ' 
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. do'!ni.!tat~ :'thi~ -~ranch - o'f._ ' t. h~ .£islie_ry . pr;ec-lude_d' th~ . 'd~vel~pmen_t.: ,. _-:'::: . -.::. 
-... . ,·. ·.of:~ ·.high·. ~evei: · of·:· s~·li~~if~ -y··:- . ·· · ·. . .. . . '·. . . - ·,. . . ... · . . 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . .· .-: ·I·; . - . . . . 
.. ~ . ··. _VesJels. ·~mploy~d-' :in . th~ ne~f . s~ore ~nd .Bim'k : :· .. : ·: 
• • . . • . =. • • • ,. :- . . :._ . • . " :: . :. . . . . • ~ • . , . .. • .: • ' r .... . . - . , . • ·r~ 
.- fisher~e~ . r~~g~~ - insiz~ . .fr.om -~kiff~-- wi~~ ._3-·S :~-me·n . a~9~r~. t? ··. . .. ·· , . :l · 
.. , . ' . ~- · .. _ banki~g .scho~~e-rs ·w·i th c;r.~-ws up .. 'to' .28 . -(Gaffney~- 1Q7i; sj_-•. ·_- .:. ·.. . ·.. .: . l 
:· · .. : .. : .. , · . · · .·: : _T~e· - ~·ech~ol_og·; employ~:~- -~~s t~·~~l.·;- ~ ~~ pat~e~n - of .work ... ... <· .. ·:·. · .. : · · .. ··1 . 
,• ' 
. ' . 
·. ,\· ·. 
' . 
. . ~r,g~~iiation ~.i:~_ilar_, . _~h~tev_e·r:· th~·: rize_ of ;the_ b'oat ·. When' ·a-.:'.-. :: ..··::. _ .. ./f .. 
" I . . . . . . . . ' ' · .' . . . . ,' . . ' ' ' .. ." . ·. . . . ' . <l , .. . .. . . ~ . • ' . . : .'~ . 
v~ss.el ~rrivcd - at the. fis·hing_, a:rea, : inen -w~re de-ployed 1.n . ·· · - ~J·. 
, , : : i ' . . . . · .. ·. · . 2;3 .i~~ dories. Th.ey sp~>:>t the d3,y fishing, retmlng . ~o , · . . ; •. ~ · . 
. . , , , '-'· ·'· the mail'l.lfeSsel for _ UJ1lqad~'ng _after which the fl.shermen ' .. ·. , ~ - - · 
,. .. · · ; ... ·' . . .. . _. · .wbuld. · c)e~n, s~lt a~d stow aw~y the day_'s.:catch. · · TraW:l, , f~ke .: · ~ f~t -~.-.. . . • .- · · ' ' ·' . ' i? . ', • . ' . . . .. ·. : :~ • ~;~,: ~ook ''and line, was· 'a ' teciul.ology_ which did ,not" require . . : . . • ;~ . . 
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. . ' . . ' - - .. . ' ' .. ' . . : . .' ·, . . . ' .i:.'l ' 
· own line of trcnll_ ·(Gaffney, 197_8: 5). · )ndividual commitment . <: ;':~t 
·. to< any: p_arti~ula~ ··~e~sel . '.'Ia~ low .with .. a_.· c·o~seque-~t . h;gh :r.afe .. ·l . 
' .· . '.. . . .. · . . ' . .. • · . . · .· . ' .· ' .· . . .: .. !)£ . 
· ·.of : ~obility between ·vessels : . (Gaffney~· · 1978: 5}. Indee~, -no.t .· .. :·f{ · 
• • < • • • • ' • • • • - • • • • • • • ' • • • • • ; · , • • ••• .. · , ·. · ' • • • • ' ·-·~f . .. 
.. . . . ~ · 1~~;r-. 
.. only _was .·c·omntitment low, l>,ut exp_endab~:~tywas . hi~h . . ·· .. tn ~ ... .. ~ 
t 'he ' cas_e 'of ·ariy iridividU:al : fisherl)la~; "[i] fo the· 'position ·._,· •· · .: -~ 
... yilcated .[by ~iin] ·. m not .. . fi~l•d b/ ..;;other indi~idua1, the • · ~~ · 
. · _ _- .bo·~~ could\ont'inu·/--~·o f i sh j u~t a~i bef~;e" · cci-~ff~~Y, .1978: 5). )~, · 
. · : - - ~ee~l~ss .to : say, ~hi? w~s .:a situa.tion\d~.au; · 1suit~d -to . :·· ':· r::;:  __ 
· : .. ·. \ .: the . elimination of · troub 1 e;nakers. - •· . ; ·' ~/; 
: ·· 
'· . . 
, ·. 
: :· . ,_.. 
· ~.- the ·P~~blems posed ~ by . this: ~atte~n of ·~ork 
• . ' • • I • ' ,' j r - ' ' ' • ' 
_. · .organipati on ; for the mobiliza,tio~ · of fishermen were enhan_c.ed 
. . , . . ... ·::_· by <~-h·~ · in~.rq-~ucthl . ·.·'~ -'_an ~x~r-~mely .. di~{siv~ s,Ys
1
tem k. . _:,.-·. 
. . ·: 
' .. :· ~· .~ .. . ~ .. . 
. . .... 
. _ ... . _.· ·· _- :, __ ._.1Y 
·. :-: 
. :- ... ~~- . 
. . . . . . ·, . J.·:: 
.. · ··incen"tiyes · int o · the 
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produ.ction ~as. · the. highest. · ,- ·'Mer~hants -att'ernpt_ed to meet 
'. . . . '": . ··. . ' . .. . '• ·,.r~ncte-~sed -. demand iri ·. the. £o~~~gn ~arket ·n.ot' -~im~ly. by .addi~g · .·:. · >·:. 
. . . •.. . ·' . ... . . .. ' .~ ,' . . . . . ,' . : . : 
:. · ·. · .mo~e ·scho6n~.r . lonnage but · also . by ··at·tempting·. to inc.rease. · .... : 
· ~~~-ductivlty. pe·r. m~~ · · .a'nd .. ~er. s~hoon~r · toh -~n~aged .-~~- tl~~ ·. · 
. ·· .. . • . . . . . . .· . . 
fishery •. · A ch.an.ge . in the · sys tern 'of incentive ·no ,ioubt 
. . , . ·. . ·. 
->-· · • • 
I . 
.: ,· 
accounts in pa·h · for. an .almost ~6oi · inc·T~ase·· in· productivity: : . :·. 
·/ . ~between 18~9 . and :191S-i.9 ~(Sag~-~, 1~7'8: 3~). ·unde·r the· 'c.ount ,' . : 
.... :_ ·· system .of . ~~cerit'iv~, which ·w.a~ · introdu~ed sometime afte~· 
· ' ' / . . . . . . 
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' oi'- ' · they ·did on the. no~th-eas t c'oast , (MacDermo:tt, 1938': 164.; . ·. 
. .. . . An'de;s:on, ·.-.1977) _ . . Wa,ge.s· of ·.:.flsh~·rmen still ~·~p.~nde~ · on the ·.· 
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outcome. of the 'voyage; ·however, · urider .. th~ 'coun.t' system·~ 
' . . ' . . . . ' .. . 
·each ·. fish: take~ .from· e~·c.h d-~~y' w·a.s 1i terally . ' · 
· counted ~nd ·req)'rded by .the skipper·,' mate, : 
· or· cook on a tally board io the cr~dit of : _ . · ~ 
.i_. the ~pecific dory c·rew . . The .tf!.lly' board · · .· . 
. was .kept i~ a prominent l9c~~ion at· ill 
· ~.irnes so.· that all d·ory . crews were . .- aware· of 
.each other's c.atch· progress. ··:The skip.per 
·deliveted the-tally boar~ io ;th~· ~ompany · 
. .. Qffic;e u~on . arrival. in .port , (Anderson,_ 1977:9) · . 
. . . 
As a <::onseqtte.nte of· this . sys.tern._, and· ·de·spi te ·a re.~ati vel)'. . . 
; '· :.~once~trated work fo~ce _whose i ~ecrui tment 'was parti.ally . 
- • , ' • I 
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• ' I _ _ijl 
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> ~ family - based; "r~lations ·beth'eeri d~ry'. cre'1v.s· :,.,ere highly 
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to. · each oth.er .for .days 'and whole ·trip~" .. (Aiidersori , · .. ,.197:7: 13),. 
On·~ fl~al. element . in ~he workpl~~e · to~tributea~. ~o · 
. .. . 
. the . fragm~nt'ation of fishermen.. ;~os~ ' .fisher~e~·. ~~r ' 
consistently h ad the best.· catches or who .. · we~e 'high dory .: 
. • . . . 
.. / 
. fislrermeJ1.:1 . often: had a': chan·ce at th.e' . posit'io'n 'o:J:: ~-l.<.ipper' ab'?ard. 
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35 ·- .. . . ' . .. 
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·· -
-"" -~one· of the m_erth.ant•·s ·sch_oon.ers ·. ·. This. not --~nly inc.reased 
[ . . · ' : . . 
. ·-· \ competi ti,o~ petween fisher~en"; but ' reduc~d· the a_vailabili ty . 
~ . . ' '• / . . . .. ' . -. . ' . . ' . ' . ·-. 
a£._ su~h m~ri - fo~ ~- ~oterrtiai · lea4ership ~ole in the' ~- . ' . - . . . ' . ' . . - . . . . . . 
md.bil.--i -zatio~ . of ·fi-shermen in 'th~ir. -own . interes·ts .·B, 





: Hence, despite· the presence -'o:t .structures of dir_e·ct ·: : · 
. . • - . . ' ... 
I. 
. und~r'ci.evelO:pme·n.t ·type I I throughout· much .of the . south -we-st 
• • • • • • f • . 
coast tishery · aifer ' ~h~ t~~n 6f t~e : c~ntu~~~ i~e level of , 
I • . . . . . . , . . . 
organization· and '·solida:t'ity of· s'outh-west coast fishermen 
. . ' . '· . . . . ' . . 
lj• '• • • t • 
. ' . 
wer~ minimal. The per~istence " of the ~ruck gr : cred~t _system ) ., · .- . .,. . . . . I ~ . _.· . . 
of ex~hange wi th:i,n the · 'inshore ·fishery a~d · tech~ology 
requi-ri'ng no . COOperatiVe effor't b!3tWeen fishermen, combined 
... ,. ,· . . . · . . 
wit~ the incref!-Sed availabili-ty_' of posit:~ons .in' the .of.fshor~_ , . 
• , . :. • . • ' 1 " . . • 
atomizat·io~ ·of - inshore fishermen. ' In t}~_e o_ffshor~ - ~hery'_, 
_despite increased concei-itratl:on of · pro~u~er1s ;. the _ pat~-~rns 
_ ~f - w-~rk org~niza"ti~n.- ~nd . _ system of incentives· _militated 
. ' ~ga~nst the dev~l6pment·~f solidary jro~p~ rif flsheimen. 
~ · . The. f'ragmenting impact of patterns of. -~ork · · 
organization on the south"wes·t coa~t were re.f1ec ted in ' fa~i i'y 
. . . . ' - ~ . ' . 
rel~tions and volunt~ry organi~ation · fo_rmation as· well. · 
. ·_ Anthro_polo·gi~_ts hav~ - !ound'th'at ·s-?uth-l-.rest cqast .'·comm~ni.t~es 
. · . . were.- characteriied by ·a ·low level .o.f mutual ai_4 -wit-hin·· 
. . . ' . . . . ·- : . . . . . ::'--. . · .. / . - ' . . . . . 
· . communi ties and eve~ _within fami·lies _(Leyton., 119 7 5 :·1_2; - . 
Ghiaramont~·, . -1970 ·: 12·:- 13) •· I ~f we lcrok at volunt-ar~ assoc'iat-i_-qn~ 
on_. th.e SQUth- we~t coas,t : ~~ · compared with the n~rth"~ast coast, 
. ·' . . . - . . 
• ~ ' • • 't-
'the a$sociational · netl-.rork 'lvailable . at this level · :fo·r ., ' · · 
mobilization ·.of . f -ishermen· i·s strikingly abse_~;t ._ -For exarnp~e' 
-., 
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" ·in - 19:u ~ . t ·h·e clist'rict· of Bu·rgeo La Po:,tle had .. ·only -~-03 s'ociety 
... . . . . . . '. . ' ,• ' ' . : ' ' ,' . .· . 
· · h•iis per · cornmuni.w ··compared wi ~h .'!'2-'. 3S -~h- ·\ FPU di?.tricts · 
. •' ' . .. . ' ' . ' . " ' ' . . 1/ . -~ 
·'. 
. · . 
· .. on · the nort-h-ea?t coast (see·· Taple: Two); Similarly, the . 
. · .. · ' . . . . ' . · .. ' /.· . ·: . . . · . ' 
··dis'tricts· of Fbrtune· and Burin had .only :o3 and·.o·s Jsociety · 
' . . ·- ' . . 
. . ·. . I . . . " 
halls ·per community respectively. ' . . 
The abo;~ . d!scusSi;n stTongl)' ~~tS ,th~t: pa~t~~s . 
.of wor~· -organization on. t~he s'o't,Ith-west coast p~ced problems . 
. . 
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. '(t.. . . ' ' . . . • • ' • 
~rganization in t~e. fe~ - comrnul_lities · ~he.~e FPU· .. locais. w~re -. 
est~blished prior to 19i4 dii£~iei f~orn the -· generai tre~i, 
le.nd·s:· suppo;t ·ito th;is · ~onclusio~l ·. 9 Atomi,iation and 
c. :, • . 
. fr:a'grnentation affecte~ · the · potential for _· rnopil~iation arno~g ··. 
· local :fishermen' 'not 6nly' . ~n- the FPU but .in vql~ntary 
. :~rganii~tibns in ~ener~l. In itself, the abse~ce ·of a · d~~~~ -
. . ' . 
n.'~J:work of- volunt~ry orga,nizations \V'OUld have hampered ~the .·. 
' . , . . . ' ' . . 
FPU on the .south:-west-. co~st · by red~ci~g -,th~ · availa-bility ~1;' -
, . . . . .; . . . . ~ 
' . 
previous 1.{ · es"t;~ib~ished contacts an4. leaders fpr ~se by .th,e . .-
. ~ov~ment ~ 10 . ~ / . 
2. The . North- east · Coast: -f'PiJ success i .n . the -coni ex-t of · 
structures of direct and indirett underdevelopment. 
-)t is· not until we turn to the rio:rth--east . .-coast .. 
. . 
. ' ' .. 
that we £iiid · forms of ~v-o!:k <;>rganiz.ation that augmented .the . 
, · 
. . . 
. ' ,, 
. p.ow_er .of-._ prod_ucers 
1 
to or~ani z~"ln' their _u_w~ - il)-ter~sts ~- Not- . ~ ... -- ;--:--·· 
oniy·-were inshore- ·fishtermen less. : atorniz~d than those .on '_ the 
so.uth.:.west coast, . but the . expansion·. -~f .. the L.abr~dor ~ishery - ' .. 
. •' 
./ .. . 
' ! 
, . . 
-·. 
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provid"ed .~a solid. ~l'rganiza~iorial base 'for t~tf FPU . . Seaso~l . 
. .. : i~v~_ivernent . 'o.f no'r:th-:'e'ast ·coast fi.'sh~rnel. ~.i~ ' leggin~-~ ~ ,· 
. sea~l'ing · an'd/ or ni'ining 1o1as . . / . Structure·s·· ·of .· 
,_ ' 




the:cre~it ~ys~~m as ~ - mech~nisrn for iridirect/co~rner~cal 
/._: __ ·: . . unde;rdeve.lopment p~od.uted relat;"io:ris ·of I , , . p_roducti~~ . that 
'. .. ' \ - . 
~ enhinced producet solidarity~ 
.,. ' ... -' 
: ' o' 
. ' . 
: . -.1 . l>ferchant-~apitalists pn the north-east' . coast~ as ._:_ ' / 
. . it.. . . . .. 
: .. ··. , .. ·, el,sewhere on .the _isl'and, . r~spor}ded ~0 the high prices for .. 
. ·· ,;silt .. cod Jn international ma·rke:ts at. the .· turn of the c~ntury 
by increas.ed capital inv-~stment. .Cap.i tal investment ·.In 
. pro~u~tion in,ct·ease'd-· b~th .1 t~~ - - c~·ncentra:-~1on of. pr~nluction .and 
. . . . .. - .. . . 
' the levei. of . producer solidarit-y . in' the capitalist ' sector ~ 
, . I 
. I 
,. • . 
~ . -
. ' / 
1· :. '. 
Solidarity l~i thin one branch ·of the· ·north-.east coast fishe-ry . 
was· .. also enhimced- by the introduction of .~t-ea~sh1ps' whl.ch .. ' 
. ' . 
.. 
· . . pos·e~ · a direct · threat to one ·: po~tio'n 'Of the· fishing . 
. , :~ population. .iH th.in the· insh~~e ·.fi:shery, th~ 'decline in . the .. 
. credit syo;Stem . as· a media~ ism fo.r · 'indirecti corrimerical un.der- . 
· d_evelopm~nt simtiitan,eously···p,;ompted 'the . d~~elo~ment of. ·.larger ' 
. . . . 
· .uni'ts ·of · production; th;. sem~ -proletarianizatibn .()£ north-:-east · 
' ,. •, 
. . 
coas-t fishermen ' during_ the winter sea~ on; . and·. grea'ter. exp~ure 
bf fish~rrneh as ~ group _ to fluctuati~ns. i~ _ ~he pjice of fish. 
f . 
. As a :resul t o'f the above developments, north-ea_st coast 
· iishe~men develop6J h relatively high level of org~nization atid 
·.solida.ritiy which malic tlie rapid spr-ead of the FPU. ·thr_oughotit 
this re~io~ p6s sihJ~. I ' ; 
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.. · .· ,_:rhe north~~ast .-coast fishery 'c-a~ ·be qi~ided .. in-1:6,- ·. 
.,., .. .. 
.the inshore~fishery, f~e · La~rado~ float~~ .. . : 
. . ~ ·. . . 
I . 
. ·: .. fishery,. an·d ·the Labrador st~tioner fishery. · By 'lqokin'g at 
• ' _ , • • • • • ' • • • • 0 • •• ' ' •• • • ' • • 
L . -- -~ ----:- ·c_. __ _ ·_ , __ r-~i·a~~ons ·_ .of production ,.,.ithin .. these thre~. fish_eries ·and in 
.. f::· the -~~a·ling, :iogging ·and mining ~~d~str~~s, .it is possible ·. 
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to. dev~l_op 'a -sound, albei~ . partial~- 'understanding o£ . th~~- ~.:: .· --· ., 
• • I • , • ' ' ' ' 
. basis for FPU support . on the .no_rth-e!lst coast .. .. 
. .. 
, . . 
(a), The ·inshore ·fisherY · 
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· if~nf F_PV· local_s .. and stor,es:· were. es ·t~biished .i~ . ·· . ::;: 
, . •'. ~ - - 'cJ' -· · ···. · . . . ·.·• ·- -- ---- 1':. 
·. ~,mnm~n~~i=~ _ .w~i:c~1 ·relie~ - . -~nt\:_-~.ly _upon t_h~ i~_sho~~ fis~ezy -:l~c -~--===--~, , ·:::·-
The ~nshore · J~shery was prosecuted·_.throughout th1s reg10n·, · · ' · 
/ .. . . ' . \. . . . . . . . . , 
·. \c ... fr~m the dis'trfc_t·_.of. -St:. Barbe around t~ · Conc:eptfon B'ay._ I :J 
The technology , employed during this p'eriod was . ?'re~omina~tly. • ~~: 
· tJr~ -~od t rap. 12 . How~v·er.;· trap·~ .were ~x~ensive and not _·?-11 · ··. 
' ---.:---- -- ' . . . . 
:t"isherm~n- o:w~ed fhem : 13 Tho~.~~h~t· ·4,i~ riot own traps · 
. : . provi~ed a . reserve army 6~ Iibour ~or~ing· ~s sharemen for 
, . . trap ~ ~wning -~ainilie;. and ·merchani·s · -~ot'h in the inshor·e and" 
· the. Labrador . fish.e.ries ~ 
· . . . Ari5UnCth~ . t~~n -~£ .. the -·c;nt~ry ~ - .the ownership of 
- . ~r-aps,-. because ·" of:' the. cost involved, . was oft~ div.ided · ..:.~ -~ 
.. . \ . . ·, ·_:-...--=-- ·--: 
b~t\'leert several members o-f th;; ext'ended.· fari\i~y 0 • If· . . a family· 
. . ' 
·owned sev·e_ral traps cthey 1wuld employ sharemen to help 
' ' . . . . l 
. ' , . 
·operate· t~eJ.Il, ~ • ·In ·ext;reme cases, .uni ~s o~ production were ·.· 
' ' ' 
based upon t'ltfee and . four generad.on· families·. ,~:qich pooled 
their- r.esou~ces --in ··one· 'company .·account (Firesto·n·e, _l967:"4_s)·. ··_ 
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.·.Often·, • ~ot . only ~·:extehded · family .. ~et~~:-~~; · fr~~ndship· 
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netr(orks ~s well ~~Lactivate.d, - iri --an- · attempt-- to ' recruit, ·c;:rew -.- : _~: .. . 
. ,,. / ' . ,• \ : . 
. . . . . . members·: -~~~i t·~il ;> 1974_; Schwartz, 1974; Firestone,- 1967 ; ·._. · -~·- --
' / . - .) . ~- / 
I · 
·-.·. 
· · ·~. · - ~a:J;is, 1'~~2). . . _ .. --. .d.-:.. ·.:.-_' 
~-- ~---~: .~, ~~·-··~: ·_··~- --.>:_<_ The . develop~~~-t·. of .lar.g·e! ~riits . of ptf,ducti'~n -:w~·thi~- _-· - · · · :. ~- - _,- \: . . . I. ~:t'' · .. . ·.·. . .. the ?ort~-o.east coas.t fnshore . fis~~~y _was prom-;.)ted ~Y: .a '_ :-. __ -=-· : :_...,-,~ 
. t . . pOrii~! b_re~~ll_~~__sreci,i~ _sysiem ·of ~=cliaii&~ -i~ this ·1:, 
i::·· . . regi-on towar~ the ·end of the 19th century.- . ,. I~ was noted • . 
'f; ·.. ' , /~bove tha; {l>e ci-cdit ~ystem tended tc> (>r~duce atomi~Od · • , ~ ; 
c.· - . .'' : :..-: . units . of p! .. ~duction -.~eca~se·. ~nd~r this system merchants' we-re .' :· 
.. .. . ' . ' . j -~ 
··t · .. ~ . .. \ . . . ,..- . . . ~ 
\:; :: 
~ ' 
· normally unco'ncerned .about average leve1s of productivity and · 
I . . . . . ·. ' • , . . ;. . . , . . .,.,_ · . . 
· ~pre ad their ·capital . over . . as .  many ·urii'ts . o'f. 1.production · as · · 
-.:c.._ __ 
-;:(• . . . 
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po~si-bie ~ · T:his pa~tern ch.ang~d : wl.th · . the .l~i-thdraual o(.capital 
'.t .. ' ' . ' ' •. . ' . / -· ' . 
from the fi.sheryprior-'to i900. · During_this · period njerch~n-ts '·. 
\eg~n to favour·. fishermen . . ~h6 ·: ·~wp~~(:apit~l : ~q~i.pment . ,s~~h- _ as · 
' ... · •. , . '. <cl '• . :· ":....: '.' 
cod· traps which they could · use _.as: col'l3:terai -to -cover the 
cost o,f :-fishery supplies advanced .' ln the · s-pring and which: 
~ . 
. . a . . 
helpef.~~sure ihet ·would get.~ paying 
. ~ . . 
. . 'cons'eqtience' those fi~hermen \d thout capital equipm~'nt found . 
' ' ' ··. . 
: .: iS . . ' . 
voyage_._ ~ As '·\'a 
.. . 
' ' 
themselves unable to get merchants to advahc·e them supplies 
• • • ' • • l • • •• ••• • : 
· for.· the . fish~ry as individuals. S~me ''~ere- ·pr6mpt __ e_d to ·pool 
, • , • 4 ._"'r : , • • - • ': • , • , • .- , · , , ••• ~ c{:: .. . , , •' 
~---- · · -- ·t-hei.r_te_~<;~urc~s and pur~hase eq~ment:. Many were forced to" 
. ' . . ··,.· --,. -~-··J·-~~-- . I • : . - · ---~ • • . ' • !; ... 
· leave . the fishery. · Others becam.e p~rt .. of .. a . gr(n'l'ing reserve .· 
. . ' ·. ·. . ·. i : . , . . . I ·. . . . . 
: al!JlY -t?.f l -abour. fp1:ced. to w"ork for ··tho.se fishermen io~ho c~ul~ 
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!. ' get . supplies or for· ·merchants-in-the~:~pital-i~t sector. ·In . . 
.. ~r.. .. ~· . . ·. . . . . . . •. . . ~. . . ~- . 
l · general, -l~rger units of pr'oduction were. the re.sult. Th1s ' !· . 
J_· _,___--.;, ___ ~Ja~ parti~ula~ly true after the turn of ·the c.e~tury ·."hOn · 
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: co~st, but th~. sys'tem ()'f ' incentives ~as -~one~ which,.· Pt,:Ompted . . 
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: • • ' • ' ' ' , • I > ' • • • ' 
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. . ' . . · . . . 
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. . . . . . . . · / •. . 
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~ ' . ... ' . . . . ·' 
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when 1~c~d . ~it4 · potent~·~i · _ loss~~ . ass~ciate~. \'lith: p~ob·l,.~m~ · of·. · · 
0 - • . . • , ... . ' • • • ' •• -~ • 
. oyerpr.oducti"~n an.d ],0\'1. p;i~·es in. t;he . forei"gn market' 
. . . .. . . . ' . . : 
• , , ' • ' \ • • • . • • .. • • t 
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· '·fi-shermen. ~. . The_y drove down .the prices ''for fish a:riai re.f;used · .· .. 
to -~u-;chaJ;~ . th~ ca:tch ·o·£ ~~~y . fishe.rm~n ~hen: Jliark~ts W:~re 
-g~~~t:ed#,"ft ·. ~is4erinen. f~u~d th~~se.ives ·faced .wit~ . increa~ed ··:. ; 
·· .i~de,bt.e~~~ss as. -m~i~hant~: mor:f'gaged th~i~:. g~ar·~ 17 Entire_ 
' ) • 1 • I , f ' I • commun~ti'es . · ·~ight b.e . · affect~d .'!'8 The - d~cline .: }n ··the · 'buffer' · ·' · 
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·The - ~abrador floater _.'fishery wa~ an "inshore :trap · .. · ., . 
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ill'. both the _inshore and the .. floater 'fi$h~ry no doubt ' provi.de~ : · 
. - . . . . . . I · . . . . . 
. . . s.· 
: :.. ' .• ... imp~rtant linkages. betw-ee~ .bo:thjroups pf ·.fishermen.' ·sthdoner .· · 
~ . .. "' ~ 
. ., ' ' . ' ' . ~ ' . -captai~s, .1 ike inshore skipper.s, •·occupied importa-n~t h:lad,ership 
I ' p~~d. tioris .'within' ~:~e ·comnn.ini'~y ·. Tl~e'se 'fac'tors combined \dt·h . 
_·th~ I OCCUpa t ,iOn<t.i coinmuni ty 1 ··, 0£ floater .f'ishernien to ' iric .r~a~ 
. . 
'· .. · '-:; , 
.. ', ., 
. . 
. . . 
,· .,' . 
tl~ei~ ·pot.ential for· ~·coll~ctiye ~ction: . -
;. 
.. : ·· >. ~ 'th~- fl~-aters join(;d ' in a "great s.e~sonal _ 
. r • ·· .. -migration. Be£ore s_ailing they met; . at_ · . 
" .. merchants' whar-ves . for : the loading . af · . 
· ·su-pplies;· while _pushing the'ir ·way" no'r·th . .. • . 
' · .: they often anchored in clusters to ·r'ide · ·· . 
·. , . . .out a storm in ·a safe ·'Jiarbour; arid 'once ' , ' ~ .. . . l . . . . ' . . . . 
.• • .. ·· the Labradot .coast · was. reached there were 
.. . : frequent rende:zvdus ./at bait. ' de~ots', . in' . . . ·. . -
· she! tered. creeks, and on the actual . : .. · · 
' .. ~ 
' . 
. :- .. 
.. . __ _. .. 
... ' 
' . . ~ . 
. -- . . ' 
. .. fishing grounds \~here dories from· many . 
.. :·.. . .' schooners .. mingled indiscriminately. · . In 
· · .. · .all. these .. pla<:<e$ the contagious union · 
.i dea spread·. l'li thout hinderance · 
·(Noel, 1971:91 :- 2). : · · . . P ' ,·:·.· 
.•. , .,.._ 
" 
.. 
All of the' ab-ove factors. provided ·· an important ··. . 
:o~g~ni~ation~I .' basis ·f~r flo<d~~r f ,is.hermen. l'{h~i::h .: .was . . enh~~-ced .. ·.::··· , .. 
. · :,.,~e~ the .threat .of ·techri.o1ogical obsoles.cE:litc~ generated · a 
/ 
,. h'i~li - ._ ;r~~~l of' sollda~ity beb1een float~r 'f;ishe;,men ·~~- a gro~p 
. . . : . ·, . . . ' . . : . . f . 
· .· -during the perioc} .- 1900-10~.· .Merchant -capitalists responded 
. ~ ' . - . . . . . . . 
. . 
to h:i,gh prices "in the ~brld 'mcuket by ·~ntroducing the. use of .. ' .. 
. ·· . 
,,. 
. .. 
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. -",: ·- .. . ~ .... ... .. . ,..,-.. 
···: ·. "" t "" ·•·· : ... · ··: .. ·-· · -- - ,... _ - _.· . .. 
't , • 
- .• . 
· .. 
·r. 
·-· ' ' 
... . .<'· ... 0 • •• 
<o ',I 
' . '· 
• , . 
. , . 
. · .: ·_. . ste·~~~hips .·both· :into :t~e tral)spo;t of . ~r-ews· ~to -~he .. La~~ad·or. · 
:_ . ' . . . . . . : . . .. ~ ... -· . " . . ·-·. -: .·. . ' . . . . . 
. coast>a~d in~9 the fl<?_a.ter ·fi'shery. Thfs.~_was if foT.midab;!'e.: I .I . 
t.hre~i. ~~ ·no a ter fis_h~r~-~n : .C~e~- -Re~orL . ~~ i·_ges ~ .. J~: zzz' -:a~ci . 
. ~· .. ' ~ .. . . . . . . ' - ... . · . . . . 
:- . ·::: ... _·passim.). · :As· -~uggested by. one Tw·illinga.te ~cho'o~er . - . cap:ta:iri~ 
. - - . . . . .  ' . . . ' 
. · , ·: _. \: ·.:•' tt·]werrty .,st~a~~rs - ~~~~: t'e~-· t:i-aps ~aci~ -~~uld .. ~ _ak;~ 'up. all' -~he 
' p·r..in-ci_pal'. -~la~-~sr.:rr _ -~n~l~ed ;···if' -~he . ste~m~~~ lande~ men' on·· ' 
. ·. . .. ·:. . ' . . .. ·, . . 
.·.· .· ,:, ' :. the', coa'·st instead. of cr_ews fis.hin.g .direc'tly from· the 'st~amer' 
.. ·.. . . . .. . 
. ' 
.'· .. ,; ·: £\.10 .ste'amships '. couid ... ~_ar.ry· a. su~fiC.ient···:rium.ber · ·of creW-~ to 
. .-.. -_- : . -· .. ' . ' ·.· ' • .· . _.. .· . . .. ·.· . '. . , · 
: . · ·m,on·op~l ize all at' the best ·spots ~-long the· :northe..r.-R Labrador. · 
. . '. . . . ·- ,. ;. , 
r 'he.re" was ·so!fie chance .-·that an ihdepender,tt fisherman could 
. . ·. 
'· . 
• o ' ~ _,.- ' • ' J 'I : • ' • ' ' • ' • ' " • ' ' 
own his .own s_chooner, ._but steam_e.rs, " .. · .being • exp~nsive .... :· , .... . 
•, 
. ' . "' . 
. Jt . 
. t:.l 
k L · ~} 
, . 
· . ·:_- · ~ · ."'lll·.·::·. : mu~t oe owned bY: <:;ap'italists·,. either by - . co~panies · o~ r _ich · 
(Rep.ort. : ·.!90s, ·.JA:·zz-s.:.3o, .~ zsa): ·. · · . · ·.,· 
._. , 
. . . 
... 
.. men .. ·.'." . 
.:.'• 
. . : · 
.· r:e ~bsol~~cenc-~-o£ . the. · L~brad·or tio~~e_r· _fishery . '· 
'. . . . · ' . . . . .... . . 
.· ·· . ~as.' ha~tened as problem·s .·of · overp~oduc.tion ·.ari·d · glutte.d market,s ·:·· 
b~-~~n to· d~~e ·l~p ··. ·by ·1··9o7 :· . ~lt~ ·· floa~er f-~~h- · i~_ttH coming · . . · ··.· 
( . .. . .. 
, ~r~· . -.· 
. ' ·"· . 
. . k - .. . ( : 
... : ~,~:- .. .. ~- .. -. -:: 'oll\to - th~ ma,rket · and ' m'ore exp~J:IS~Ve to ·. prod~c~~ .th~n fish • from· ·th~ L~iifad~r -stationer . f~s~er;, float~r ·fishermen bore : the , .. 
·.· 
f. • . . . 
. _. . bruri~ of the low prices which · res.ul ted wh~n markets became 
. . 
.. ·.· 
,.. . t · -. , glutt~·d l1;1ter· in ·:the year. 24 As .with _ the inshore £ish.ery., . . 
\ .. t ·• · · i "_. m~r_c.~a~ ·i:'s· be~ame i~cr,_easin-~1~ . un_wi~ling tp_ ~dvanc~ s~pplies _ ·_ .· ~ .-
:· \ .. for ~he. .. f -loater · f~shery .the;·eby · pas.si~g :~ g~e~ter pa.rt of the ·- . . 
~ , ' . . - ,· , . . - . 25 .· : . . . . 
.. · . 
. j . .' -~-"' _.·; r1 • . - _: ·. - .~.- r1.s~ on :to th~e . ~1-s~~Tm~n. _ F_ace~ : ~1-t~ · .a, similar thre_at ,, . . · ·;: · 
. . . · .. _. _ 
1
._. _:·. ·-. ·· . -~ ln~hore and floater , _fishermen al:}.~e<;l .. . As earl·( as Septeibb_ei- ~ · .. 
· . .  .-,·. ·.- : .. .1908,. ~umour·~ · -\rea~hed~St. · JC?,hliis of,-.'tlie pl~~ne~ iormation -of ·:. _. 
... · 
.... 
:>' :_.a· 'plant~~·s uniri~·' "wi~~ a ,view.,to dealing · dire~t· \~it~ 'the ....... . · . . 
. . . . . ' . · .. 
. . · . . . · . ... · . . -~ . :_~ .. , 
I' . ' 'o 
... · . 
. ... .. 
. ~..._.......__ .. -~-· --~:-_.__· _ . 
I . . ·, 
. . . ·
' ,, . 
. · . ~ . •.
· • • 1 •• • • • • -
• ·,· ' ,I • 
' , : . ~- ~ . .· ·· · ; , ' . : . ... ; 
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-- . ~ fore1gn markets • .. " ·(F.ree P-r.es s; S~pte.nib,er. 15 ~ - 1908). · . . The 
. ......... .. ·. : l,.-. . • 




· . . ·· o.rg.~niza.tion of · t11e ·. Fi:sne.rmen is· Pr.otecti~e · Un.ion in ,November 
/. , . , ' . . , . . . , : .. . , . . . . · .. . ·. ' .. : , . . , 
.· of the ·same , ye·ar .ma"tked' Jthe .ful:fillrnerit •'of .. this . driv~ along 
• ~ • • ' " • ' ., .. '. • • ~ ~ • ' • ' J • • 
the · n~_rth:..e~st · coast ._ for c_ollectiv~ ·.ac~ion. Patterns of · · 
. :, ~ ... . 
•' . 
wo_rk c>"rga~izatiolj anci .· thr,eat~·ned~ ~bs~iescEnice · ?e.n~r~tec1 '·high_ .
. . 
· ·level's . .'of. s·olidari ty. arriorig Labrador . . floater · 'fishermen·· \...hich ._-
. . ·' :· · ~ak~ . - ~he · ~or~~i~tio~·_ · b-~t~ee~ .FPU _. ~~pport an-d ~partici~a~_i~n. :·· ::.-
: . ·_ · . : · irl.,. ~i~e· L~b~~~o-r . ~is her; · ·n.oted · in ·':Table One; . :P~ge ~. · · ~a;_ ~ fr~~· _. . 
. • ,': . , ·. ~ , . , , ) • ' . • I . , . 
. -.:. : ,.su:rpris ing. · . . . . 
.. '. , ~ .. :· ( 
' , : JcJ 
: ;, ' . 
.:rhe Labrador st-a.fioner f~shei'y : _  -
, .-
.. ~ -'J:he Lahr.ido~ stationer fis_h_er~ wa~,. once :agaj:n; an · 
· in~har·e - 'fishery b~·se.d ~~ th.e d9d trap. It was .co~cent rated · . · 
.- . in the . sou'thern . . anq central po~~ib~s <?f Labi~d~r. . ue~ .. 
:the' fl'oa ter f ishery> this fisher/ was c~rri·ed>on from 
f • • • , . • • • • •• ' ' 
. . . . . . \ . 
· . 
'• 
. . ~ 
-i 
', '} 
•. ~ ~ . ' . -~ I 




' ' l , 
, : I 
·. , J', 
. ·, . ' .~ ·... ' .. . 
. . ' 
. . , 
. , ' 
.' ·• stations' . on the_ La'brador coast rather than oit boar4 · 
. i . . · 
s~hooners. · C~e\-.'S \ver'e~ tra~sported to.: and from the · Labrad.or 
_coast · aboard b.oth sd10one r s a~~ s't-eainer_s , the ·la t~el:' be~ominr 
.. 
.. ·.· . 
"'' . . ' . . ' . ' . . . . t' . . 
i ncreasingly preponderant during · this Peri~d {Report .. . 1905 •. 
- ~ -. . 
. JA)': .. Fisherm~~ drfed ~.their. ·catch on· the . Lab r ad'or · c'oast and · 
- ~erch-ant~ often shipped the :ea t en direc,tly t .o J!larket 'from 
.~th·e : coasL 
ll 
_,; .Stationer · fish~ ·rm€m _came , fo·r · the m'os·t .'p a xt' , · fr om· .'· _ 
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' •, ''. . 
;'· ., 
· .. . . · 
• • . J : •• . . • ~ • • J • '\ 
m·en ·. • Floate~· crews had a m~x~muin· a·f .17 men .per shi p .. 
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"' .' ) 
-.. 
.. ~--... ' 
. / < . ·- 4 7 ·· -:-.' 
1. · . 
. . : . ~o~cerni~g the number 'of people and boa.t~. going to :the 
. . . .. . . ' . . . . 
.. L.abrador, for each district, · it · is ·possible. to· c.om}lut~ ·th~· 
. . ,• _. :· ... . a~~ rage . ·.~umbe; pf people/ shi~ . engaged 'tn. th,e· :i~btado·r . 
. . . .. 
.I 
. ·I 
· fi~_hery :by distr~c~ ~ Those districts w.~ th a~ ~verage ·~f over · 
·. 17 p~ople 'pe! .ship ·. can be classified . as ·stationer d'is'tricts . ·. 
wh{le those with 17 or l'ess w~re p_robably primaril~ floater 
' o · ... 
. · . .. ,, 
dis-tricts. ' Using this : cla~'sification, ·the districts from · 
.·_Trinity no'rth · to Fogo and T~illingate we·re- ~loater districts. · 
· . · . ,: :. \'lh-ile those. of· ·Carbonear, Harbour Grace and. Port de Grave on 
· · · . ,._ .. . C~n~~~-~tion Bay ·,.,ere s~afioner ~istri~ts ~ 27 . J > .
. ' 
. _) · 
.· .. 
.:: stationer .districts, : e~pec,j.ally Port de Grave, there wa.s less .·· 
. . than .·in the northern ·bays · (See . Figures One· and Two· aud Table .. · 
. . . ' ' 
.. 
One · in Chapter- One). ·· This \'l~l's true .despite a determined 
attempt on the part of the l~·ad~rship of _the movemei:lt', to 
. ' i:). . . 
rnobiliz.e· p~~tisa_ns in these 'districts (.McDonald; 1971·; 134)· . . . 
. · .t~n - ~atter~s ~f wprk . ~rganizati6i and . level~ of :solidatity 
. ' . . . 
. ,.. 
·ainqng .st.ationer fishermen explain t_he uneven succ·ess · '· . 
,· : exper iertced by the FPU in these · C~nception I3ay dist+icts? . 
If anything, ca~itaiist relatiri~; of production~eie · 
rnoie . prevalen{ in tonceptio~ Bay within the staticiner 
· . , .. I . . -' ·, . · . .. .. . . 
r. 
' ' ' I 
'fishery_ than ' iR any :othe'r pait o£.:-.the north-east 'coast fishery • 
Stations on -the Labrador coast were Ol'>'ned and operated not . 
· only ·. by trap.:.o,~ners . or · 'planters' but .al~o iy · large 
_· merchant~ cap'i talists .· The incre.a~ed use of steamships · for .. 
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· t ·he turn of· the century 'h.elp_ed ei].sUre ·.that this brancli o{ .: '::-
. the .. ~ishe:r:>'. w~s · parqa11~ monopoliz~d .. by -~· ~-ew large: . ." · .··· . . · ~ 
companies. . i ' 
~ • • I The )ar_~e ' st_cition·s ·qp,erated ·by merchant-'capi talis'ts,· 
. . . . . . j' . . ·. ' . ·. 28 
.emp].oyed a~ many ·as 75-100 sharemen .and shipped men each. · • 
. ' ' . ~ . . . . ' 
_'. Shipped men·~ unlike· sharemen, signed on for a season at a. s ·et . 
. \~age rather than taking . a 'p~rtion o .. f the c~_tch ' as -p~yment .. . 
-Even in petty production, producer·~. l'/ere relati ve'ly 
con~entrat~d, . . The owne_rship of cod . ~raps in the 'stati.oner .. 
·, fl.she .ry, unli'ke the inshore and flo a-te~ fishery of the ·. 
northern bays, was . often: in · the hands 'of Qne maJ'l. These 
.,, '\) 
'p~-~·r_s '. ~ 3:s · t~~Y ;,~ere c·aned, might own as many as three. 
. . 
. .  ·or, fo~f' :traps and . employ 
. ' . . 
from 12 to 15 sharemen . .and \mme.n · 
'·(Sm':l1:h, · i 9 3·6). 
.. . · production .producing larger units ·of production and ., ... age 
• • • • • . . . a) ; 
~ '· ·-
· I . 
.. 
. ' . ' 
I 
' . \ 
' l ;aboj.lr. relations of p'roducti'on provid~d. a st .. r-~rig basis f_or ·· 
. ·:s> . 
»'" . Q . ... . ~rganization ·among stationer. fisherme~ ~ whrch· can :only have··_ I
. ·•• . I . . . 
· been ~nhanced by t'he ~tmual migration t~ . and from .- the · 
Labrador c'oast. 
' . ,"":: · ~ . 
Sharemen from · large and smaJl crews ·and lfetty 
\. 
· producers' were brought. together ·aboard 'steamers. and, the 
' . . ' . 
J ~':irney provided the opportunity f~r discus~iori . and the 
· o~ganization' of collect·ive action . 
. . .. , It. ,is not surp.fising ·then that there is amp:J.e 
eviden.ce of· labour mires£ · in the stationer ,fishery. A 
strike was threate'ned aboard.· r.he Labra.dor ·steam_ers : as early 
as 190.2 and one actua~1~ occurred along the coast in 19.12 · . . 
' ·'. ·, 
. . '~ 
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· .. . 
_, . . I ' ,-
.: .. ·and again i~ 1 .914. i .g .· : ~~are!lle:n , :wer~ . i.~c.teas·i~g~y - _ ~nwilling to ,. 
· forefe.i t ·half th~i r ' sha~e · of the catch ·to,. cover ~he · _. (c;s_t ~f 
~:: .·· :Jood. and . suppl.ie~· during ·the'ir/ sun1me~· - ·on. ·the·. - L~br·a..do.~ - and; -· :' .. · . 
. ' . . . . ' • . ~ .; ' ' 
' ! • .. • • 
as~ ·a .- r~sui t ,' .trapowh~rs w~r~ "pblige,d t9 ·take ·_·a full .-.shareman.· . · . 
' . . 
· ~he men . f~~d .and c~ot~~ themse_lves .:~nd_ .. ,P_rovide thel~ -~wn . _  
:sai t , . 'b.ut_ fake a full -share o'f ; fi~_hu (G~e~fell _ ~n~ . Others_, '-· · 
. , ' 
l~io9: 3il}. 
. . · .. Given .·the above· eviderrce of large units of . :. 
· pro~uc.tion a·nd a h,igh level . of soli·d~nity among st~-ti~n-~r . ·· 
.·· · .. fisheimen .hol-.r ~s .it .possible to-account for weaknesses in ·: .· -
· ' 
. : , . 
.. · ···. support for · the p'pi.J ori · Conception Bay? Part. of th~ explanation_ -
mi~ht ·.b~ contained in . th~ antagonism ·- th~t existed be.t\v~en L. 
' . . . . . 
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_sta.tiorier and ·floater . fisherm~n.' . 'The FPU was opposed to the .· .· 
use · of ' steam~hips .on the. Lab;a~~~ .(Coake;-~ 19:3.0: lO) · . . · Wher·e~~ 
steamships pos~d ·a direct threat· to the floater fishery~-
' . 
' ' .. 
. .. .·· t .hey improved the chances of ·a :paying voyage am~ng . tho~e 
. ' sharemen and' t.rapowning 'stationers who had access .. to them. 
~ ' 
·~ . : Steamships .. gave stime . stat~oner iisher:m£m. a:ri _adv~n:tage i over - ~ - . · 
. : ~;~ . 
· · other fish~rme~ who were fo~ced to trav~~ aboard · schoo~~rs 
. 
.. 
, and OV~r i floater~. fishermen' by incref..Sing· thei_r . cl_lanc~S for 
' . ~ . 
monopolizing the best fishing/ar~as · in the neighb<?urhood. 
of the~r station. ·· St~amships~ .they ~rgued~ 6f~$et ihe 
' ' ' 
·advant.age of_ fl'oater fishermen who, ''if they do no·t fi~d fish , · 
: _  · ...in: ~ne harbour ... ~n go . elsewhere" ·. (Report .•• ~90S, JA:23.6) ~ 
. ' 
Stationers; on the othe.r ·hand; h.ad to. stay in the v~~inity 
' . ' . . ' . ~ - . . ' ' . '. ' .. . . ' 
· of their curing establi.sh~ents .. . ·Hence'· ·· by. opposiil'~ the . u~e ·• 
~-·-----
__ . ... ~-- - · . 
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. o~ st:eainships on the Labrador, t·h~ FPU ran -the ·risk· of· 
I I ' ' • ~ • 
: . . ·· .. alienat'iri.g --tl~~s~ _fishermen. wh"o dep"end~9. o"n . t~e·m·~· : _· . . ~ I , . : ,1) 
·... . ·; · ;t· ·~s quite pos~ib~~ -tha~ · ~h·e t~~:po~.,rning or -
plan:ter c.las~ ~amo~g stationer. fish~rmen · w¢r..e cipposed to ·the 
. . . . .-l 
. , · ... FPU. C~ncent~ation of" ownership. of the ·means of -'pr?d~ction 
. . I . . 
in the' _hands ·a~ .these · men ~~de . t;hem . ' ~mjlll i~~e~en.den t ' --~ · 
. ·. - ·. 
capi taii_s.ts . . This is suggested by th~ :followi.ng _ de~cr-ipbon · 
6~ ofie · p~a~te~ £ron Harbou~ Grace: 
· ' I . 
•' · ( 
' Thomas <;:o'dli'n is a 'plante:i I o;f one . of th~ 
· o~t~orts ... Mr ~ Codlin· is ~capitalist on 
- a small scale and ... is .the middleman · 
.·· .. ' 
b·etween . the . fishe·rmen an4 . the merchant. . , 
He takes his supplies--groceries~ dry-goods , . . ~ 
an~ fishing requis -~ tes- ~from· the merchant 
in St. John r·s and doles....:o·ut such supplies · · · 
from -time io time in ~dvance t6 ·the 
I ' " 
fisherman . (Wils~n, 1901: 8 3). · ·. · 
. ' • • , c. 
· ·. Fo~ 'such - ~en, · the' ·org~nization of · their :sharemen coulci as 
- . ' ' . . ·' .. 
.. 
:_easily lead·. to demaqds .for a fairer deal from :t;he planter 
. . I , . . 
as · to· demands for · a· better price fo.r fish _f ;rom ·the large ' · 
-
·. I 
· -... merchant "firms. · It is not surprising, . theri, that Ni.cholas 
. . .· 
~~j th, .· a ~lanter . .from ·Brigus ~- Port de · ~rave, neye-,. once 
mentions the F.PU "in his oexhaustive account of the Labrador 
stationer -fishery fr_om ' the iate· 19th l'lell -into the:·20th 
. . . . 
c~~t'u.ry . .. For Smlt:h, the 1912 -strike amon·g . shar~men . was. 
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'. ' 
somet~:lng _ ~hat ."made : thin~s · unpleas·ant; ~ and cause_d a delay.~." .... 
(1~36;145). 1 Hav~pg b~nefiited by the ·introduct i on qf 
. . ~ . . 
i. . 
: ;· . 
. t . ! .. , ' .. 
.  :. __ j ~ . .. · prim~ry threat to the iT 1indep.endence_ ~~ring this per i.~ d .. _. 
'· t • • ·.. : ' ' ' ' '~.·· • I 
I .. : . . . . 
~-·--- ·-........... _,.__..,..,.._. __ ' ·--• -:•• ,,';., ··· ---. -.. - · -. -.-~:-.:·---~-----... ----~--- ~:· ·· MO~:~ + '. 0 0 
· .. 
steamships· irrto the · Labrador fishery, th~s·e ·men may l..re'll , ·, ··- . . . 
. ,. ' . ... . ' .. , 
. . I . , . ·. . ' . . 
have . perce':lved the or.gariization ·of their sharemen as the 
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: ·Members _in 
1~h-eir ow_n ·~1 i ·te_ cl~~; 3~ _ t~~powners .. i _n ·the· ,.-. ,. .. ;: 
- s~ati<:>her f~sh.er.y, _unlike_ t~a~ -~kippers ' . ~nd sc-hooner. ~~{p.tain:s :_ 
. ' . , . ·. 
to th~ · ·n?rth, ·_probably· did not - ~rov_ide: leadership · _for local · 
.. .. : 
. One .·final ·.characteristic· of stationer_ .. fishe:rrnen 
des~rv-es attention . . Accbt~l~g to ~~ -- le~st .one. a~c~unt··, ·tl)e · · 
,. •"' . •, ' . . 
• .. ,1' # .!~~ze · o£ prodU:ction uni,ts ·within . . ·the stationer fisher'y 
·. . . . r ,.. ·_ \ ·.· .. 
decreas_ed in the per~od. follow~ng ·- the ·190 S Report; The ·. 
•' ... · 
. . ~ . ·. . . 
· ~ntx:ociuctiiJI~ of. a · gov.erninent steamship se;.vite -·along the··. -:' .. 
tS / ' •• ' • • ' • • 
. L.abrador. ·coast made it: p 'ossible for individ-ual fis~ermen to · 
. . 
. , get~e- Labr_ad'p.r c'~(\S~ re_~atively Cheaply. · As a <;:on- . · .. 
· s~qu_enc·e_(Jila~y _se~ . up __ their·~- _o~~ st:a ti~~s_.. along . -~he ;northern :_,.-' 
Labrador 'g1i1d to : be. free of.-_ their A~p-endency: on plante·f 
midd·~~·emen (Innis~ 1978:459_). 
• -).. 
· · :Desp·ite .lines .· of ·fragmentation · ·among . -~ tad.oner'· _ · 
. . ' . . 
· fishermen~ ahd . b-~f.ween : s tatio~er an~ · floater ~ish~rm~n , . 
l . ' • ' . . • • . • . ' ~ • • '(' . · : 
' • • I 
. . . 
patter-ns cif work organization within the ' stationer ·_fishery 
_· do not : s~ffic.e to explain -the problems· encount~red by the_ 
FPU in the district of Carbonear ·.where · the mov.:ement was a 
. . . I 
failure·. 4arge units of pro~uc,tiori ··and , high ' leve~s of 
•' . . - . . ·· . -. . - . . _. j . 
solidarity- cr¢ated th~ potential : for coilecqve act~on . -among · 
.1 statioiler fishermen whicli·\~lis reflected in ~trike al;:ti vity. 
· - ~ 
· A full explanation ·mu_st therefo.te· look beyond the level ·of .-
· ·partis.ans' organization to· the abil_ity' of those groups who · 
• " l • • 
opposed _ the FPU . to prevent.' fishez:men -- rn Carbonear from_·. 
. . . 
•. 
This · task .is carri:ed ~ut in-. ·chapter Th:ree. ·. 
' .· t' 
'(),, .· .;/!"_. ' .. 
; . 
.... · . 
' I • " ~ 
· . . · 
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, The in~estlgation·. of pat te~~·s·· .of work organ·i~at.i~n 
.· . ·. ' - . . . : ~·· - . : _· ' . .. . ' . . . . : ~-. : . •' ' . ' . . . . .. 
'among· riortll~ east coast fishe .rmen in all ·thre~· branches of 
. ·. ·_.. . , . 
. . 
'' • ' I ' 
· the·: .fishery reveals that· fisher~eh · ~n .this ·region. were m~_ch · 
.. ' ' . . . 
' better o~g-anized and mo!•e s 'olid'ary "tha'n . their ·sou.tli-west .. 
' , . , ' . ' ' . ' , I - ' 
._ , .. . 
. . ' ' . . . . . . ,. 
coast coun t'erp~rt.s. · . The ·syst'em of ·incentive's, the organization. 
' ' ... 
of_. work, the : large ~nits of production, and the relatively .··.·· 
. ~ 
: : .. c 
1 
•. higi1 levelsi··o:f -soildarity, gene.r·ated: by_ threatened ·· 
:·- ·. . .., . . I . , . 
. . obsol~s~ence and the· decline of t_he· credit. system, all ,. 
. ' ' . ( 
,-.: -r~iri.forced the ability · of north-east' coast. fi.sherinen · · t~ 
. . . . ' . . ' ' . . 
'·mo.b i 1ize ·in .the.i r · own interests. . 'This basic orgail:i zation, 
, 
. combine~. ·.l'li t.h ' t 'he lea_de~-~~i~ . and . th~ dense . network of .. 
Volun~ary. association ti~s· l't'h~Ch i ~ . pr~ditced ', 3 f facilitated ·. ·. 
• \I 
th,_e ' ra·pfd develo-pment of sustained· s~pport for the FPU '· · 
. . 
.· ·throughout the. region. Structures . o.f indirect/comnieric
1
a l 
. . . . . . . ' . . . .. . . . . 
underdevelopment in the in.shore fishery and direct 
underdevelopment type II in ·the Labr.ador fish.ery c·reated a 
. . .. . 
. ... context that enhanced th·e pOl't'er· of fishermen.1 • ·, 
.)'forth-east coast · fish erm.en as. ·loggers, se-aler·s and miners 
.• 
The decline of the credit system and. seasonal · . / · .I 
. . ' 
nat4re of_ the north-east .. co3:st fishery . ·comb1ned ·.with the 
. ' . . 
' increasing avail ~hili ty 'of . e~ployment outside of the ' .· . . 
. ' ' . . . . . ' 
' : . . . 
fishery in this region ·aroun·d )900 · made north-east coast . · 
• • p - ~ • • 
: \ . 
fishermen . I OCCUpatiOn~! .pluraliStS ·, . ~ . t 'h,e Seal ~ishery had 
long provided · spring emp)e>y~ent; . Hq1"ever, . during this pe.riod. · 
' -. ' . ' ' 
· ·· ·: . th_ere ·. were . also · increased . oppo~tu·n·i ties in . the · '·do~g ing · and·· 
·. 
· ._ . . . .. .. _. 
. ..... .. 
. . 
·. ·. ·-·--.--- -·-- :- · / . 
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.· ' . /·' . . .··• . . ' ... " . ' .. 
· pulp · and: paper industries as · well · as ·in mining. These ·:·sectors . 
. . . ' .. .' ·' .. · . ' • '. : . . J · 
of t :lie : economy, ~harac terized by s.tructtires of direct 
. . . . ' . 
· cap~ talist' ~nde_rdevel:~~me~t. and a. high lev-~1 of· con·c~ntration 
.. ·of,. prodtkers' ,~a~ ted as . schooi's · for collective ' ac,tion' on . the 
' . . . ' . ' 
nortl:i.-east coast • 
.•. . 
(a). · .. Seaun·g 
Fo~ a few •• ~~. ' CVJ'.TY;; .. in'g,' many nOr-th-east I t 
coast fl.sj1~r~~n participated in~h~ 'seal fishery. Ori~inating 
' ,,. . . . 
primar'ily . f~o'm Bonavista Ba·y: and farther north,- th:es.~ :.fiS.l,lernien <.. 
relled ~n the sea~ fisher}' to provid~ t_hem' ltiti~~an ·incom~ ~: 
. . ' .. ~ 
• ~ \ 4 • • • 
to c·arry them througli the. ~ast of 'the winter until ·the cod 
. ' , ' ' 
' ' 
fisQ.ery r~open~d • . rh·e' s~al £i:sh(lry ' was a . high1y capitalized 
industry by . : t~e end of . the ·1·9th century at:td employed 
·~tearnships ~ After. 1894 , · it was· m()nopoliz~d almost ~omP,letely 
. \ 
.. by: two .comp.anies·, .- Jobs · and . Bowrings ·in . St. · John '.s. Direct 
capi t-aiist . controi over ·a .ffshore sealing_ combined wl.tli .· . 
. . . __:) .. 
indirect CQn;trol OVer petty pro.ducer 1 landsmen 1 . WhO CaUght . 
. . . ~ ' ' 
seais'. from the coast t0 pro:ciuce structu,r-es of direct ·-~nder-
. \ .. . . . . 
Thi; ~.'n.alys is ~oncEmtra tes· on · the ·. . development type II.. 
capitalist ·. branch of · the ·seal:'fishery. · 
, • • • ' • • • t • • 
. .· . \ 
.As many ·~s . 200 sealers travelled aboard each sealing · · 
• • • (I 
. .. . . . ~ ' . / . . . 
:s:teanier ana prior to departure., sealers <;:ongregated .in large · .. 
' . ~ ' ' . 
numbers in the few . centres . ·fromtwhich steamers departe~. The · 
. ' 
.·. org~nizational gaiiis· associ a ted with this concentrati.on .. o£ 
.. . ' ' . . . . 
sealers were -enhanced ·b/ th~ .. ~P.~~ation. · of._,the ~hare ·system of ·, ·· · 
·' . ' 
' . (i . 
I 
:J · .' 
. . 
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. in'cent i ves . This gave each sea.le.r aboard. a . :ste~mer ·a· ·~ha.re · ,v : . 
. . . . . . 
- . . 
of the total 
' . 
- . . . ~ . . . . . I " . 
catch . _of that steamer. ·. _Th.e. exploitatiVe terms · 
. , • 
of the · sealer~- · contr.act ··als.o .no ·doubt enhan·cdd the po.tentiill : 
~ ' I • ' ' ' ' ' • ' • o , ' ' o ' (!', ' ' 
.1 · 
9 , 
: ' : a 
£~·r co .l;te·cti.ve action.;·, Aj: the t:ime, : . only.on~ J:h'ird of t:he .; . .. , 
' . ' . . . ' ~ . . 
·entire catch. of ·seals '"cnt to · ,t:he sealel_'s· ·io be ·divided . 
ainong : thernselyes. (Hat't~nhauer, .1970:98) . . . Out of his ~hare, 
. . . ' { . . . ' 
~- · each man. haQ. :to pay ·~ .fee for · his ·pl.ace aboard;· the 'steamer · .' , . · · . . ,, .· ·. : . . · .· . · , · - ·.· ·/ . . ·:· .. . ·_· ··, .. _. . 
as ·-well ·as for .his ·· equipm-ent·. 
, I . : 
/ I 
· Not .only was .the. contra~t exploitative .but the 
·, , 
I ' ' ' ' ' 
I ' , • 
.· ~onditions of work were extremely periious (Bro1m with · 
. . . ' I . 
Honioo,d~ 1972:ix). The i~troducti~n of· a ~ fe~ large steel · ~· 
ship's · du.dng. the ··fi'rst decade of the · t:we~tieth century· not.·· 
' ~ . - . . . . . . ' . . . 
. ~ly inc~e.as.~d ~he_ . ~9ncen~r.~tion - of pr~d\icers b~t· : J~en~.r~t::e~_' : 
pl'es .. sur~s fQr ·. those ~~ale~s forced _to tr.ayel . in the o;t~er, / . 
·~ ·lower ~~.ooden ·. sieam~rs t~-. take :gre:ater ri~-~s·i~ .order to ·. ·_ .: ... 
• . • : • • • . ·, . . ' . • ' . 0 • . ' .. . : ' • ;. • • . . 
. m_a~e ~· - payin'g- voyage. (Sager, .-19.78 :1:>;· M~cDermott ~ . 19.38.: 1~6) . 
\Lfk~ ~abrador ,-flo~~er . ·fisherm~~ . they. were :f~c~d '~i th. 
· ~i>s~~-~_sc~nce~us~ payment in . the -~e~·i f :isheryo was· bas.ed-
I C;> ' ' :" ' ' • • • "' ' ' 
on the· share system~ · . .Sealers had · a cle~r interest: · in ·which 
~ { ' . • \ ' • • ' • ./ · • I ' • 
.. ship .\faS fir.s t to· reach . tbe sea1s and hence most·· 1 ikeljr · .to 
. .. . \ . . 
. . · . ' . . •\ ,; . 
make a.·paying voyage ~ · P.lace~ at· a :ct>IJtpetitive disa-dvantag·ft_, 
. . ' / . . ~ . . 
. . - se~'lers ' " ab~~rd \iO~d~n· ~ .t~ame.rs were :driven:. by. their: ~apt~ins' 
. :~ .  · :- -. .-: ·;' t:'o· .\'/Or·k . fn ·~~cep'tion~ily ·d~ngerou~. conditions·." . The 
• ·:· 
1 
._ . .' , • • ~. • ,·: > • ·:" ,• •' . • . . • , • 3 2 , '•: - . • • . • I , ·. 
. ,:_· -.:· : ... _ consequences ~ere often fatal. · .. Antagonism ~eve loped. ·betlfeen 







• • ' . f • • 
· ·· ..;sealers .a,nd their · captains ~that · undercut th~ influence of . 
• • :• , '• "' ' o ' 'I • •• • • • ' ~ : • • , , •' • , ' • ' ' ' \ 
. _, th~ ,p·atr9na~e. syst~~ of 're.'crtiitm~~t to · ~~~~-::sea~_ fishery .. ~hich . 
/ . 
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. ·~· . . 
0 • ' . . . I •· ' 
. . - '' J ' ' . . ,' ) 
had .:tradi tio.rially bound sealers .to · captain,s·. . Wh.en . . 79 se.a.lers 
lost their .~ i'i~es ·~·in ·the Newfo_undl.a'Ttd · disaster ~.£ .19i4 ·~ . . ., 
. many sealers.· mut;i~ie~ d~-~pi~e.~ ~~~k' ~f .. ~eing b~ac.lcl~-~te4' 
when · thei,r ~apt_a·i·~·s ·_tr-~e·d · to c'oiitin~e ~e ·hunt · (~rqwn with 
. . . .. I. . . , 
_ H~n~ood, .1972:24,9 ·and: .. passim) .. I- . • . . 
. · · The ~ondltlons of product ion ·th~t · prevail~d in the 
. . . . 
\i 
····· 
• • , .; 
0 ~~al fish~-ry produced· ~ . histo'ry or' unr~s-t.· . · _. i\s .~ iate ~s . i.902 ·; · : ' 
' . . . . . ... . ... . . . . . 
•' . 
. ~ . . 
· · · 3;·ooo· sealers : mar~hed pn .the Gov~~·or~s- residence, in St-> ··. , 
• > • J. ·~ ',' ;, o I ' , ~ o• ' e o~, / ' I (, '• ' ' 
. John' s-''to .·demand . either a better price .. for. se~_is or: a ~igfier · .
· ~-e~cen.ta:ge of the catch ·. (cba~·e ·, 1.9os·:.6-7) -. At ·the .·_ ·saft~ ti·m~ ·, 
• ' I ' \ 
. . . . . - ./ . . . . 
• . taking 1ad~·antage ()f theif. ~o~fiective st_re:ngth, · s~aiers · 
· , ,._. . 4 ·'·. · . / '\) . -: · . . ~ . . ~ · . ._ 
' ' 
< 
' . ~. 
, [.• 
' . 
urged fl.shermen on ·the_/Labrador to "take a . determ1ned st~nd . · · .
' ~· ' .,t ' " , I ~ • \, , , ' ' • : .t~• -.,• ' 
against supplier~'.' (aa.'ttenhauer, 19.70 :10_4) • .. The. involvement. 
·of ma~y o£ the se~ling c~~ta'ins . in ' ~he L~br~tlo~ . fish~ry no 
' • I ' ' ' • ' • ' 
oppo;tuni ty ~-~ ma~e .cqmp~risons bet_w_e~n : ~h~. t;wo fish~ries·. 3·~ ' . 
. . . ~ . . . • • . . l ' 
: -..: ' I~c:rea.st:d capit~i investment·-prod!JCed 'larger ~ni~~ ·; 
~· of p~oduction irt . the:. ~e~l f~~h~ry after,. I900 . .(S·e~ :~igur~. ; -_i_ve) .. ·. · ,~ 
I .J \ : ~, 
Co!lcen~rat~~ · ~n large» s~lidary ·.gr.oups ~ it ._._is ·· not ' · surpr_i~ing ·:~ 
thli t nO'rtii- east coasy fi;he.,nen who :b~C~e ~eal0r1 ?rn . . . 'I 
· seasonal· basis ·provided,; a ·stro~g base ·of :Slipp·ort fo-r. .mil _i tance ·s~1 
. ~i thin thii fi~he .;.y and n~ do~bt ~or the F~L I n>'&l ve!"~nt in .< ; . . l 
· the seal fishery <probably &~~erateci . friend_sh~p ne.t\'lo~ks. ~'/~~ch .. . · .. . . ·,. ,· _:~ . 
. . , . ' . ! \ .--.. 1{ 
, ' • • ' , I ' '• ' • , : ' ' ' • ' • , ' " , • (, ' ' i : ' , 
.. hel~ed .the·_ ~PU spread :t .hroughou,t. the;n:o.~th-'east c_oast. 
' . ·.·' ~ - ->~~~ · 
~· . ' . 
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Struc~ures of dfrect. und.e.r9,eveiopment:. type I beg~n; .. 
II ~ ,' ', ' • ' . ' ' • - , • ' 
to . dom~nai~ the logglng ·.industry 0~ . t~e . i].o 'rth-~ast '_ coa~t ·. 
,. 
.. 
tm'lard· the end. of the· 19th cent~ry. : ··-!.Consolidation.~£ control 
·over the. ins}.u5try_ including .tim!J·e·r :resources, combine'd \fith 
· ._' capitar'" iny.esk~.e~t ~0 :. con~·e~tT.ate l·IOTk~rS a~d J;ricrease the , 
. . . . , . 
homogeneity of wor·k and working conditions. 
. . 
'With iro~ing demand for raif~af ' tie;, : pii pro~s · , · 
. ,. . '· 0 
··.: .-arid ·lumber for export during the lat~ 19~h cent4ry J · ·~any . 
t.• • ' ·: 
' .,. ' ' 
' . ' . f ' 
prompted · to :construct largl, 5 te~~~power~d . companies . w.ere 
\ 
.. 
mills on the north-eas: coast. ·· By 1903, .$307 ~S40 worth pf 







· .· lumber. mis being exported (JA, 1907:488- 89). · Mtich of t~e 
. capital invol~ed ·i~ loggbig. "{as· f~re'~g~, comin~froin Sco·tland, _·.· .. ·. ·. . 
. . ~ . 










. c . . '34 . 
New York and Quebec. As a ·consequence, increasing numbers 
'of 'north: east coast men . found einployrnent .iri . the woods and 
. '\ . . . J . .·- :l; . 
. . ' , . . . ' ' .. " . .. . ' ' 
· we'i·e often_ paid. ~ash lv'ages rat~er. than being . forced . to deal 
. . ,. . ' . 
· in truck as· they had previouslY~ . 
,• • I>' I ~-The trend to· larger uni t.s· of production under the. 
·control .of .fC?reig~ ~wner;hipliXcrea.sed ~~rania~icall'y as'·: th~ 
•. 
. . . I 
·, • . . . . . . . .· . · . I . 
·. ' expo_rt trad.e in · lu'mber 'declined ar&und .1900 ~ enco'uraging many 
. '· 
' ' ~· . -·~ F .. ' · 
' 
·:.r .. : .... 
. ,·._ , ' 
(· 
~:­
~ -r . . ~ ~ 
~ . .,. 
·li~ · .. .'': :···. · .. · 
. · • f~· r 1 . _ 
. k·,· . . .. 
. : f' ... '. 
·t ~·. 
· :~ .•. ,. ' 
. . . ' . 
mill ~ owners to sell> out . . Most niilfs . jn the .Gande·r· and Grand 
· · Falls .area ,.,ere . bought· o_ut 'by one -~an, H. J .. · Cro\1e. · Crqwe 
. . . . ~ . . ' ' - •. . . ' . ;. ' . ' 
was a ~Nova Scotian b~cke·d by H.M. ·Whitney, ·a New· York · 
· .. financier . l'lho _was als~ involved _in. the Bell' .. Island iron 
· mi.ne:s· ,.3·5· and. -Willi a.~ · R~~d, . N~\.r£6u~dl~~ctts .ra~l,w·~~ giant 
' ~ . . 
r , . 
. . 
(Tho~s~ 193? - 67 : 424 ~ 5). .·CI:O\'Ie. consolidated his hol~i-n_gs in 
... I 
. ' . . / 
. •. ' .. 
.i 
-. .-
·-- , . 
. / . 
't. . 
. ' ~· 
) 
t 
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... ~ ' •' ; 
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·ss .-~ · 
,· / •. ,, 
. · ! ' 
.. ~. 
: ... :· 
• 
1 
• • • Nfwfoundland ·Timber --Estates .. Ltd . . ,~.-inc~rporated·. in 1903'. \afi tll 
.· · . ' . ·.· . ' . . .. 
t .hi_s · ~ompany he 'controlled· most . o~ · - the major ')·.iver. :systems i~ ·. · 
• • • • I' ,. 
the area and. thus plflyed a .central .· role .' in J;he ev~n~:ual · - ,. 
··. 
, . I . . . . . . . • 
· ·take ·.over · of ~he a~ea by H3:rmswo:rth, a big B,ri tish .company 
: . 
' . 
. ' . 
in 19DS . . Af~er purchasinj ·most of.Crowe's . assests as we!~ · as 
. ' .· . ,. . . .. 
one million acres :from the Newfoundland government and .land · 
,' . , ,· . , ' , , ' I "f , ' ', , , ' J" . - .I , • 
Harms:worth . esta~lished ·a .l~!ge _pulp and -< • . I' 
• !' • • 
- . 
' ~-: .. • • # J ' 
fro~ : Wil~iam Reid, 
paper operation in Grap.d Falls. · 'The . . res\.llt: most of the 
~ .. · ' 
( 
. ._ . 
,r.r • 





• .. ' 
• 0 • 
' . ./ . 
.· 
I J • ' ', • 
... · 
mills· were closed. ~own and the '·men· were forced' to· begin 
cutting . ptil.p wood for this': one' . new; 'foreign . co~pariy. 
' . 
. I ' . . . . . . 
Further concentra tio·n followed .w-ithin .a few years with the 
~ ·. ' . . ' .. . . -
. . . . ,· . . . . . . , I . 
establishment o'/ a pulp mill at B•fshop' s Falls o~ned ·.by 
~~th~r British £i~rri~ Albert,:~;. ··Reed· Company. 
. Milll\'orkers in the company to.wn~ of Grand Falls 
~ . - . . 
. ~nd insh~p ·' s Falls were concentra-ted to . a · g~eater ex't.eJ . 
·c . . - ·.. . J-
than \\'~.odsw9rkers by the . c;l~velopmen t . ·of the: pulp ·and paper · 
.i~dustry .·:(It is n~t · surprfsi~·g the~ · that it· ,.;~s: .the t9wns .. 
. that· first . exp~_rienced labour unr~st . . So~e. of the ' piant 
workers in ·Grand Falli- ~er~ unioniied as . early as 1910 and 
th~r~ was a ·:sir ike in. ~ishop '.,s Falls d~ririg .the sam~ . y·~ar . 
(Hattenhauer, ' 19.70:166) . 
.• , "'1-;.' . 
Althoug~ loggers . wer~ moi e 
/ . 
dispers.ed . and only seasonally employe~~ conditions stil"l ' 
. . . . . I .. 
· ~avoured coll~cti~e action; 
. ( " · . . . ·. 
.... The l~gging 1camp·s· ·w~re . chin·a~te;ized by · uo.ver~ 
·: _ . . ~ . 
· . . . · ' . - ~ . . . . . . .. . 
· ~ro~ded ~amphouses. , ·in4dequate food, poor sanitationi and · 
. . . ..: · ... ' ' . . . . . ' .. ·: 
. .. 
• . 
pet/ty expl~i~a~'ion; · .. s 'u 'ch . ~s -- ~ blanke.t'-;rent I" . . (Noel·, 1971 : .11 .~). ,;_) 
I \ : 
. : l 
' · . 
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. Acc~r-ding to . 'o~e repo-rt, ·. there .were _ many camps- ·".in· whi.ch · the · : 
• r J , · ' . ; ·, • .' · • ' ' 
- . • . . . . ., . . . . . . . . . .· . t,0. 
.. accomodation·. for 'the .men -was Very:~r~oor, 
\ ~ • ' ' I 
..... 
. ·. 
as ·many ~d ihi~ty 
. ' . 
: Jllen· having to ~at /and s1eep in the same small -room" 
. . : · · . - ; . · .· '. r . . • I · . _' . - ' ,: . . ·f -·. 
. (Proceedings .. ·+916:563). Payment~ in 'wages- with an ·occasional 
bon.us .·meant· thet:e : wasn:o~li-ing i~ the system of- incentives to , . ·. 
t~rn . logger · against .l~gger and. a great deal· in the ,_ . -
exploitative conditions. of their work · to bring th'em toget'her. : .: 
. ·. · ~ · . · · . 
Employed' ~~ring the . ~,'l~nter 'at ._ha.rd labour l'li th poor food . and . 
lodgingj a~d withou~· m~dical iervices, . ~~n risked .their· . 
I . 
.h~alth and' even .thelr lives· for a ·small · w~ge. · · Conditions 
. . . . . - . . . .. '. -.' ... ; . . . . I 
were . ~ven worse l'lhen. th~ compa~y contracted. out,; pulp . cutting' 
'· 
to small ~iddlemen. 
"' ' 
As one observer noted, ·"tl1e more work 
. ' . . · .. ' . 
[a contractor/] . c-an get out of the men ··and · the less the food · . : . . 
.. .. . . • 
' 
costs him the ni'o're profit he will make off his 'contract"-
, ':. . . 
, 
. • o\l • -~ (Proceedings •. ~l916:564). 
•,· 
, • 
Be.tween 1 ,UOO ·and 1, 'ZOO· men \vorked in 30- .40 camps· 
Direct· ~ri~eifi~:Yeloprnentr . . .·· ·· .. 
within·_ ~~e pulp ai?'d pape_r . industry a~d the d~velopmen~·, of I 
monop-oly '. con~.rol redu~~d~:logger; _arid milll'lprker·s to./pu.lp• . 
. . · . ... ... . .. · ·. ·. ' ·~ . · ·. · . : 
, . cut·t~rs. , The·pul.P an~ papet iD;dustry .crea_ted a framework · 
. . 
• i ' . 
for s.ol.ldarity_: by introducil?:g wage .JiOrk, concentra~ing . ~ · 
"1,'"' • ' • • 
~~~~ke.rs· . J~d inc~easin.g · the homogeiteity 1of ·· their relations : ~'ll~h 
.' . .;: , . . I 
· cap1 t 'aL .. This cr~a;ted .. a strong ba~is o£ support fot tJw FPU, · . 
' " ' : • ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' I • • • ' 
which ·attempt.ed ,· :to pas's ' l~.g i_slat,i on guaranteeing ; p_ulpcutters 
, 'i916·: s~o- .66) . . I~volvem(mt in ·.the 
con~i~ions (Pr~~eedi~gs • .. 
t ' ~ ' : ' I f . . . •. ' 
pulp and ·paper ind~stry on 
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- 6o · ~ . . 
.·· . ' .. 
• ~ l • • '/ ' 
a seaso-nal b'a:sis .· ~e11erated ·organizational nett'lor,ks an.d ·. • • I • , , 
·.·collective exp~rience .·for nor~h :: east coast .fi,shermen. · . 
. (c) Mining .. ·/ . 
. I . 
M~ny .nor~h:e~st ~oast meri also worked in the mine~. 
The: largest ·north-east .coast· mines around · the turn of the · 
' ' . , • ,. . I ~ . 
·ce~t~~Y w~re th.e')3ell .Is.land iron mi.nes. .fo.reig~-owried, 36 · 
~ .. . . . . .· .. 
· the Bell Island ·min~s .pr~i~a~d - yet anotber oppor~unity for 
notth-~ast coast producers to gain ~xperien~e in collective ·· 
I 
action . . 
. . ·. ' 
The :Bell Isl~~d miriei · w~re o~en~d . in the 1890's .arid 
by 190~ emplof~d . l,6~0 men on a se·asonal · 'Q~sis. BY 1905, · 
·.1 
z·, 284 people \'/ere employed and the .: ~ines . we're op eratingl) 
~eai-round (~own ~~ n.d .: ~O~ ~8 ~ 9). Wage payment and · ihe 
,' 
•, . 
.· C.bncent:r'ation O.f \~orkers ied ~apidly to \'IOr,ker unrest :: As· ' I \· .. ·.··•. 
!>· . . '· .. e'ar~y as 1896' \llh~n there· w~re only ISO . miners ' J1 s'trike 
' ' . ~ . i'· - . 
~;' . 
{~~.. I 











__ , I . ~
• I 
.. '!\:)• 
' / , ' • , 0 • • I ' ' , • , 
occurre~. Inl900, l,iOO of the l,6oo · miners · organi~~d- the·· 
· ··wabana Workmen: ·~nd Labourer s Union and str uck for be.t -ter 
'"'ages.. In respons~, ·. the company '·closed the mine;', ~.trike . 
. ' ~ 0 
le,ac1ers . Nere a rrested and !~eked up~ The· s.trike .dr agged ·.on · 
for over ~ ·month until m~·st of the . m;ne~s b_egan leaving the 
' . 
• v • 
'is'iand. · · They set tied : for. muth . less .than the_i~ . ori.ginal 
. . . .. ,. •, •, 
· deniattds · (Bown,· n. d_. :12) . . Miners' made . another · attempt 'to 
. ,' . . . 
·. \ _~nioniz-~ :i:n 1908 liut · d~·- ·.not s ee.m ··to have -been- .success'ful. 
. . I .. 
· _·: { . \ . · / \ .··:· · The or,ganizat-ion,'of,. the Bel~ I.sland Co '- Op·e.raii;~ Store in 
~ • \ ' 1914 su,g7C~ts ihat inine'rscontiriued to be milit'a~ !>;.t, 
.. J 1\ .. -~ . . 
. . - ~ . . ~ . 
: i . . · I 
. I 
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Ull:able .fo unionize, chose the'· 'mlddl~-of-the-~.o~d' ·st;ategy 
oft~eir . No~a·· ~~otl~n counterpa~t~ CBown, n~d~ ·:40) •. 37 When 
the Newfoundland Industr'ial Workers -As~oc:ia_tion was .orgai)ize9-
in . 1917.,_ Be11 Island mine·rs wej e among its members 
~ 
' ' ' v 
.(Hattenhauer, 1970:.152). 
· Although ·no FPU union lota.l seem·s to have been . . 
, ... 
l. , • . • • • • 
· .. ·estabiishe.d on Bell Island it.self, a local'·and Uilion stor·e.· 
I ' I • 
0
' , • t , • • - · ' , 
• '· ~up~Qri (Coaker, 1930:8l~ Feltham, 1959~166)~ 
. . • I ' ' 
Howeve'r ;·. the 
' ' . ; 
mos.t imp.ortant func.tion of working in .. the _ mines was probably 
' I ,f..:-
~he tr~ining ~n ~ollective · actiort what it -pro~ided for· 
. . 
fishermen along the . north- east coast.. Many Il}iliers .were . also· 
· ,· 
, . • I ~ · £i~~ermen or the sons of ··fis_hermen an'd they moved in ~n-d · 
out of . t:I~e . m~_nes depending . on ·their ' v_iew of the pro~pects 
' 
· ·offered by the/ fis.hery .· These men . inade · up a sufffcientl.;y. 
i'~t·g'e .' pr~portion :. of the m"'en worklng ··at . Bell Is~iand . . that. a· 
' . ' ' . 
good .fish~~.y cou~·? cre~t·~ . labour shortage~ . :at th~' ~ine . ·. :. 
' I {Bo~·m ·, . ~.d. :.18: 9). Othe~ men ~orked in "'the mines only· ·to 
• f ' ' , . ' 
\ . . ' ' ' .• . . ' ' J ' ' . ' 38 
earn enough capital to buy their ~ay into the fishery. . . As· . 
with ,sealing and, to ' some ext-ent l?gging' . l'l~tk in the mine~ 
~ . ,.;auld hav~· established c~nt~ct.s · and giv~n men. organizational 
~ . . ' . . . ' . . . . 
. ' 
. experi~n~e invaluable . for e?tablishing. the FPU. ·· . 
; . / . : • I 
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·, ·_ 1 Pattern~ of Work O~gan.izati~n on the ·North-easf Coast:· Conclus~ons · , · · · · · · .·. 
• !J • • • 
' .. ' 
·. ~ ... 
. The above ··analysis ·suggests. that whether nort1P·eas~ 
.coast producers wer.e 'engag,ed in one: of . the three majqr . 
· branches 6£ the . fishery or in. sealing, logging or mining: 
' .· . . ' . . ~ 
. patterns of.' worf< . .tfrga~ization prpduced ·a higfi ' level of . 
. organization 'and soll.d'arity · among thein. 
. . , . ' . ' . 
Inshore f~shermen 
... 
i . . 
, continued · to be .eng.agecl . pr.~·mari'ly ·in ·structures of indirect/ 
. . . . ' . . .. . 
• . . .... .> . . . . {' . . . 
commerical underdevelopment . but . a 'partial breakdO\-.rn . ~n the . 3 :' 
. . . \ .. . . . ' ' . . . . . . . ' . · . . 
t'ruck system . produced rela.ti vely la·rge, ·solidary:. units·· 9f . 
, . ( · . ' ' ', . . . . . 
·. productipn.· Capi.tal investment after 1900 . e.xp~.nded ·~he 
· Labrad~r floate:r · and ·statione·r fisheries. · As ' a r~sult, m(;lny • ·· 
. . 
. 'north-e.ast coast fishermen .be·came involved. irr structur~s of 
" 
.di re_c t: ~.nder.deve l~pmen t:,. Large u~i ~s of: .production, the · 
. . ... 
. . ' . . \ 
sha:re system,' thC: occupational · com.munity of .floater fis.hermen 
. ' ~ ' ~ . 
·and a dir~.ct . threat to the 'fishery posed ·by ·the use ·of steam"" 
; ' . 
ships on the Lab.rador·. helped io forge a . high·. level o.f 
. / , "'=' r ' ' - ' •• '# ' • ' ' ' • ' . • . • 
solidarity am'ong: 'floater fishermen. · Although lines of · cleavage I . ·- . . 
existed .. among fis.her.~en invoived . in .the staUo~er ' fishery, 
. . \ . " . ,(' ' .. 
·· ·the concen~ra:ti~ri_" o.f me~ .abo~.rd large ste,amships and ·.their · 
employment . in substantia] fishing· op.er:ati.ons ff.equ~ntly 1~d 
.. . 
· to incide~ts of labour un;est.· 
. .· . . ··•. When north-east : coast ·fishermen \~ere not fishing, 
( th~y-often·~e~aniO loggers, sealers and/or miners: · Capital . 
investment and· c·~nsolid'ation of' .~ontrol \'l i thin these 
. . (" . . . ,. ' ' .... 
· indtistrie~ arourid~l900 co~centr~ted work~rs · and ~ iricreas~d 
' ' • ' ' • < ' • . ' ', • ' • ' ' ' I '~ • • • 
their ability t ·o .o.rga.nize ·agains·t · e~-pldititiom. · ·Hence; ·it is 
. ·, .. 
'r 
. I 
·. --:·-; .. --'.; :-~-··: : -·-- ·- . --. -~·-. 
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. / 
not ··surp.rising . th~it a movemen.t 'such as the : Fishermen's . 
. ... -·· . . . \ ' 
/ :· Pro·tect~ ve · Union gf!.r~~red su.ch · .· str.on·~ supp,ort· throughout 
. .. . . . 
th~ nbrth-east .coast· of Newfoundland~ 
· .. 3. Ferr land and Piacentia~ 
Althbugh the present analysis . is . primaTi~l/.· 
. co~cerned ~.i th explaining ·the relationship b·etween p_atterns : 
. ... .-. 
. " ~- ' 
of ~vork qrganization a·nd the·_ d~gr'ee. of ~uc·c~ss ' e~pey ienc~d 








' · . 
· \iC)J;",thlihiie to · look briefly at thtr remainj.ng- areas. The FPU . 
"' · 
expe.liienced. only a limited degree of succe~~ . outside - ~f the 
-~- . 
north-east coast. ·Iii all of the areas · whfch remain to be 
. 
.- . I 
· discussed there were few . if any · un'ion locals ~or.' any 
. ·. 
su~t~ined period of - tim~. Support fo; _the mov~meni ~n t~e 
· 1~13 eiectionw~s · also weak . (See Figure Two and . Table One, 
. . 
· ·p~ges 14 and ·s) .. A studY. of pat_te·r:~~ ;of '~or~ o.rg·aniz_atiori ·--.· · 
....... . . ' . 
in - ib~se · a~eas provi~es · part of _.the; expianation for t~{s 
lack of support. 
.. : . 
. ... 
S.t. JohP.' s w~s - at the · c~ntre of both· cleric~lj and · 
·. · ijler~antiie' 'strength ·~ in · N~wfoundl ~md. . The home of the ~oma:n 
. Ca.tholic ' Archb,is.boji - a ~ well -~s the · largest ~ and' most ·pO\'/~ ;ful 
. . . . ~ . . ... ., ' - . 
m~rch!lnts on· .'the · island·, ther e is_ 'li:t t l e. doub t t hat .r.the · · .. · 
• • • ' • t '.'. 
. . .. . . . .. • / ·. . .. 
failure of the FPU to penetrat~ t~i,s ·. urban stronghol d l'la~ · 
st.rong~~ - ~ssociated ~it~ - ~~e ~ustii~ed ·~~posi~ion · o~ these 
·f . 
. ' 
. - .-----· -- .- ----"'-- -
' · - r 
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.. . .. 
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· -t~o ·~ el'~tes (see_. · Chapte! Three};: · However ~ -· . st. · ··J_ohii .' s was. 
also ·. the larges·t. · ceri.ter ·oi rnanufactu.ririg a~d ~ndus.try · whi~h 
. ' . ' ' ' 
{- . . . 
' ~ewfouncll~nd. c.oui.d _boast . a·round 1'900 ~ rt· ,.,.as the .s.eat· of 
! . 
virtu~liy all: of the unions which existed in ~e.w.foundlal).d in 
' . ,• . ~ . ' 
' . 
·: 1908 when the FPU . was .'organized. This suggests that . the 
~ St. Job~-.~ ~~king c\as~ was far from impotent; · An" 
·. investigation of both the unions and ' pa~te.i'ris o.f : w_or.k ' 
' ' ) . . - . 
· - ~rganization in .St. John's ~h~uld .provi~e so~e ' insight into. 
• • I • ' • I /' ' ' ' 
' · 
why. these .. workeis. w,ere unable to offer any· ·substan·tial 
. ~ . . . . 
support ' to the. FPJJ. · · 
' . 
. ' 
. . · ' .In dis<;:ussing the St. 'John's w.orking class i ·t . is 
i~po~tan·t to .distinguish ·between two different· g·rcrups ~·. On · 
. . . ' . . t : : ' . . . . . . . . 
the:---one hand, there w~re the . c·raft ,:workers. Predominantl-Y 
. .· l l , 
&a~e~· and skill~d workers,it_~as ~ithin ~his g~~~p that ~o~~ - . 
. ~(t~e. craft: unidns wer·~ or_gan.iz.e'd. a';r~uri~ 1900".': { s 'ecohd . 
. ' gr~up ~e~·e . ~h~ · fa·ct~ry workers . These -were .often women . and 
' . '. - ~ : .. -
childrejl _f;lnd · they -worked either : in factories _or in their · 
' 
own ho~es rnanuf~cturing goods .-for the several import ·· 
• 4 
subst-itution industries tha.t -wer-e· · established in Newfoundland 
. I . . ) 
after iBiD~ We'~iii l~ok fir~t at ~his latter - grou~. · . 
. J · • I ( , . · .. 
'I' • 
. J ·. .·· . 
In ;J. recent arti.cle Frank claims· that~. 
. ... ' ' [ tj he· market for : import s.ubsti tution i~· · 
internal ' and i~' ,~ ust he · s'uppo,rted -through 
· the _ pro~re~siV1 . ;. rovision or . . ~xtension~ o'f 
. p~rcpas1ng po~ . at horne. , Th1s economl.c. · 
n~ed .provides the ·basis for a nationalist 
1 and· populi~t . progressive alliance be~ween 
.natio·nal, ·~a pi tal ', t!te,. pe_ti t-bourgeoisie, 
and· -some· sectors o'f · the ·working class · ·. ··-
(197~8-:15) .· .' . . \ . . . 
. \ . 
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.. ~"Despite the establishment of :a li~itei numbef o~ tariff-
'!-
p:ro_tec:te·d: import substit~~ion _industries in Newfoundland 
· prior- to -19oo such :ari alliance never seems· .. t.o have _<!Ewe lope~ .. . 
. . ·' 
At· least part of the eJ_Cplanation for this lies rfn the source . 
.of capital investment· ·which financed the industry. Most · 
I 
came from the traditional merchant elite m.any members. of wh'ich 
'· ' . 
··continued to be involved simultane6\lsly. in the · export fish-
' . . . 
., ; .. .-
'ti-ade (Joy, . l977:l75f). As a group; 'these capitalists were 
I ·' . . . 
,. . . 
unlikely ·to ally· with a populist movement ainong fishermen. 
. . ' ' ' ' · , J 
,}'/hi.Ch, · Whl._le· · it lvOqld expand the internal m~rket' , \-.'OUld also 
drive up the \'/age$ of fishermen. 
. . Rather ._than · trying to change the built-in 
limit_ations t _o· import-stib~ti.tution -in _~a ~elatively _poor 
' . 
count'ry, merchants invested onlysufficient capital to 
They tended -to treat these ind~~tries . . meet curre.nt demand. 
. I 
, . 
. as a -fixed source· of .income · and withdrew capital rather than 
. . 
.~,- I 
. . - . .. . . 
. re-investing it (Joy, 1977:178). This,- and -~he high !!rices ,. 
. .· ~n ' competing ~mports had impo~tant _consequences for the 
' .i . .· . 
relative ·PO\<ler of ·workers and' the owners of manufacturing 
enterprises. 
Without. the pres~nc_e ·of · co~peti ti.on from· che~~er · . . : . 
/ 
imports a,nd ~nv~lved i~· ptoduction for a ·v.ery limited .market 
there was no in'centive 'for capital . investm~nt to increase 
• ~ ·• • • . • • . • :0 ' • • • • •• ,:, 
ihe concentration and hen~~· efficienc~ of· production : As a 
' . ' \ , . ' . . . . . . 
:fesul t -, despite the ~ci~centra tlm1·· of ec~nomi~ control ~ver 
. . . . .. . ' . . . ' . 
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/ · ' .. J \, 
·to origi~ate {n -small shops employing less than _5 peqple · 
. . . . ,· . ·' 
. ; ' . 
·(J.o.Y', :. 19 7 7 : 5) . In the case -of tl~e .ColOI1ial - -~qrdage _Col)\pany, 
·. whi~h produced ·most of : the ne~s and line used in the 
Newf~un'dland: fis-hing industry, much 'of. the material \'laS 
' .. ' . . \ 
manufictured in p~ople's ho~es urider a _pu~ting ~ut .· system 
. . . . . 
(Joy, ·. 197 7: .109..: 1'0). . The_ 'labour £o'rc1e within many ·industries · · ·. · 
. ' 
.consisted _Gf women and· c.hild·r .en. Hence, the gains :ln 
'--'~irga~i-~a ti·o~n ' associated ·with_. capital / investment ·. arid 
· ·· · con~olidation - of contro-l · over .production amo11g merchant--
- I , t , , , 
' , 
capitalists ~eie not off~et by · a . ~ci~responding iticrease in 
' . ' ~ •'. . . . 
the .concentratipn and .organization of - _prod~c-~:rs (-Arrighi, 
I -
1978:7). · 
. Without capital _rei.nvestment and ,.,.ith production 
-li~i -ted 'to a'· srnali_' int·ernaf . ma~ket ,·the -i~p_o~t ~ s·~bsti tuti~n ' 
indust-ries :.did not expand signi.~-ic~ntly ·after the mid-is so·· s · 
. (J.oy ,-__ 19.7'7: 4££). They -~onti.~u:e4. to demand a limited number : · 
of un~k11led . laboure~s '~hos~ ·ability to orga-nize . in their 
own ,int·erests- ,.,.as und~rm-ined ,by the ·· ever' prese~t-·prob}em _of 
the -availability · of ·. a large . reserve army ·of: labour _. 
'(Joy, 1977:i77)~ A further consequence ~as tbai this type 
'of worker continu~d to ma~e· up ' a _· relati'v:ely small J?:roport~cm ' 
· of .. the · .. st ~ Joh~-' s . popuiation ·~ 39 Often employed in -~~all 
shops, - embedded in a city within which . they- \'lere a . minority' 
\ _ . .:. .. . - . y ' ' 
a~·d .fo~ the most part, l'lithout the -benefi'ts of u'nion 
ex¥erience, St. JoJln' s' manufacturing ·_emJ?'loyees : dif~ered 
. - s~bstailtiai ly_- :fr'om' nprth- ~·as·t coast fishermen .'· The · 1 _att~r- '. · 
.... ' 
v- ' 
' ' ' ' 
' .._) ' , 
' • -
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group lived ' in village·s . and indeed eiltire regions ~ithiri' 
' . -· . . . '·. 
which the occupa,t~on~l' and ciass . str'uc:ture was. relatively 
homo.geneou~' Imd certa~nly ,.,~thin ·\v.hich th:ey made up a . . ·· 
~ajoriiy 6£ the popuiati6n. In ma~y· ~ili~ges there was no~ 





... engaged in.· .f'ishing they worked in ~ndustries where they were ·· 
mu~h mor.e coiicentrat~-dl than. the St . . John's workers :and where. 
' the~ . often ac~uired union - expe~ience~ . As - ~ result,_ th~ two 
. .. . ' . . ' . . . . : 
. ·g.roups,·. ~ontras _tecf ma·~edly_ not· 'cmly in their lev~l of . 
. · ·' 6rgarii~at~on bui a1~~; no ~oubt iri• the e~tent to which they : 
• I ~ · . ': . • • . .· · ' I .. ... . . • . • • . • . I 
id~ntif.ied ~hemselveS as membe.rs of the '\'/Orkirig class. and· 
~n thei~ wi~li~hes.s to supPort · non~establiS\>m~ groupS ,. 
·(Kedd,ie:. 1 ~80) • This; and the ·. \'l~ak pos'i tion : of the St. 
'. - ( ' ... ' . 
·. John'. s .. workers with regard· to job security, · would ha:ve 
. ~ 
, promp.ted 'them' 'to view . the FPU as mo're of a threat ·t.han an 
., . I 
ally in: partlcular on the issue of import tariffs.·. 
-../ . 
· · \ .._ . . Fishermen ·Jvere .the gr~up in Newf9und.land hardest 
' hit by tariffs· .on impor.ts bec~us·e they' l'lere .the largest 
~ I . 
' . . ' ) I 
c6nsumers. 
. 




tariffs. · The St .' .John~ s compani~s ' responded .~Y c.laiminf that . 
.. -
1dthout such t~r.if,fs ,they could _n<:>t go · ·on ma~l.U~acturihg in 
' . . \ 
1-1hich· case urban \vOrk,.ers \-IOUld-lose th(dr jops .· _ ln~eres.tingly 
. . . . . . . . ' ' . 
enough , _evidence suggests ~hat' i'fie tiul.ffs .were:·iioJ: neeessary . 
. "' . 
(Joy., 197~:183) ~ They ·miy simply 'hav~· helped ensure . 
• J : .. ,., ~ . ' : • • • ' • • • • ' .. ' : .. • 
su~·er-.p~rofit~ . for compa'ny mm~rs· and t .he, i:rer~istence c)f . 
'\ ,·. 
I 
Hieff.i_cient ·pr6duction 'techni~ues. : ·However, . because: of their-
/ ·. . ., . 
I 
-' . . ' . 
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.',· 
soci~l location and lack of· organi zati9n sL John •.·s -~o~k-ers · 
h ~ 
·tended to identify -their employer~ • i·~terests a~ .. the'i r own .·.-
.. : • ' - - ' ' <1' l 
: (MtD~nald, 1971:83) .. · The: abs~nce of.support .for the ,FPU 
i - ' .• . · , ' ' ' '· ·: . - . ·. • ., 
·.is thus not s·u·rpr.ising . . A low. level of .organizatio'n ·a.;{d . 
. . perhaps lack of class consciousn~ss combined to: reduce the. 
po.tential .for th.e spread · of suppo.rt · for · the FPU among. this 
·group of St. Johh 1 s workers . 
. · '.'. 




. . \ ,, 
· ~ . 
;;'" • ' 
'r/ . . . . . . . : . ' . 
craft.worker.s. · Mii'ny. c;raftworkers, including seai ski~ners, .:·. _among 
.. . () 
~ ·. 
.c.o·opers 'and tanne<rs had b'e~n sufficiently· streng't,hehed- by . 
, • . • • - ! l • ~\ • • ' • : . • . : ., • ' ' 
the. period of econo~is . expansion . apd div~~~ific~ti6~in · · 
. . . ' . \ . . . . .' . . ' . 
Newfoundland· at ~·he tiurn .of the. century c·ombined, \~i th the · · 
' . . . . . . . . . 
d~velopJ!lent of St ~ :· ·J9hri• s ·into the . jnerc~ntH~ . c.e.~tre ._of·. the-' · 
i's:iarid; to att~mpt · union'ization bet~een 1890 .. and '1910 
- . . \ . . . . . . . . . 
. (Hattenhauer, · 197.9: 113-152). · · Labour unrest among. thes_e 
"~ . ~ . . . . ' . . 
.. groups was common. during _ ..this period as·, they. ·s~ruggled _to 
im_prove '~~i~s ~ · ·?~p~se .ine~haniiation arid/~r .·exc1u'de n~h~niOJl 
. , .. : . • , . . . . . . , . ·o . 
t'abour; ·. Ho1.,rever, most unions , ... ere quite sma'il with,_ as ·fei'l . · 
' " ' ' ,. - ' •• • .. ' '' • • • ~ . ' I • ,· ' • ' • • '• • ' ' 
·a.$ 20 members". ," With the exc;eption. of the~ .Ucingsh\)remen's 
• . . . . ~ . . I 
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pr·:lor. to 1910. ·.· Fr~gm7ntat~.on ~.,a~ · al~o a problem as· the.r.:_ ·.w~s_· · _ _ " - - -'-· ~· 
~ .. · 
nc). fo.;rmal affiliation bet weep . unions prior ' to 1917 and ·even ... 
\ . , II .. / t. ··then coop·e~ad.on , ... as shorp_ived (Hat:tenhauer,: 1970:15~-- 2)' . . ·
' . 
\ Union 'members'hip 1'/as confined to · St ~ John's and: t;,he demand · 
• ' ' · ' o ' \ ' • : ..: . , ' • ' ' _' ' ' ' I ' ' '• ' ' ' : '> , 
for ·laoour ' limited with the result that· union members . were:· .. 
. : . . . . . I 
oftEni s~ruggling to'"strengthen the:lt posit'fon. at the expense 
. ' ' ~ , I ! ' : ' ' ,' ' , • ' ' ' , ' • i . . l ,I . I 
1 . 
, 
' , •: 
' ,• - - .. 
. ; .: ~ ·. , . 
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: • d 
6f thel.r nonunionized .outp~rt cou:t.~rparts ~ . ~~~. ~x.am~le,\.th~ .· .. 
St; John's coopers ·struggled. contin~ously . to prevent ... · D .' 
. .... I . . . . . 
metc.hants from : purchasing bai.'rels and other ~ooperage_ . . . 
, . . •. a:· • . . / 
' , '. . , .' ,' , . . , · . . ' , .· ' ' ',. , . · . , ' ~. , ' ,' '. I • , ' : . 
products from the outports .at below union~ rates . ; A~ with = 
' I • • • ' 
, I • . . , . . . - . • ~ . . . . . 
unskilled workers, craf~sme~ continued to work primar· y in 









... . , .. . 
' ,. ·' . .,.. · .. '· 
. • . ' .. . . ' . ·•.!;.. • 
,  
·· .. \ 
fragmentation .into· many ·s'mail unions : and · ,; ~ : . 
. . I . . . . . ,· . < . , . 
0 
~ - embedde~ness. :in a ·ci'ty '~here · ~heydid· notmake··.up .a . substant·i~l ·:.-.': ·:·.···: .. _;· 
:. porti~n of tile . p.opulatiol'\ n~ ~oubt. undei:rnl~ea · th~).'r. : ~bili~ Y :.:~.: : >. ·, ,·· · .r :: . 
. . . . . . . . · · r ''· .. 
. : to support t~e FPU ' 'as a~~'osi tive, . ~att~mp.t on . ~h·~ ~pax:t of' : ~ ; .. ( 
•• .·outport ·.men to change ,their e.xp.loitative-=r.eiati9ilsliip 'Wlth· . . 1·, · 
pr.edominantly 't .he same group ,.:o£ ~er~hant~ ·~.ho ~ere· exp~oitin'g . ' . ·. ,.' j: 
, the st', John's .iorking c~~s~. , ThiS an<~: th~ omall 10~ leve; 1 • !; ) 
~f · org~h_izitibn within rihe St· ~· .. J.oh·~·;s ~(n:k~~~ .... ci~ss<~s . · a ... :, ,: · ·; It ,•· . 
., · .. wholF ·help . expl~in lack o·f . support for · the :FPU ·among . urbari · '· .. · 




. .. · . 
. . . . . . 
·_, De~pfte . . th'e .. de·veiop.ment ·of structures of 'direct .. 
'·· 
• II>• 
. :.i.mderdeve.lopmerit" ··type I 1'l'ithin ~t .. · ·J:ohn-' s towa~·d the end · ~.f. . ·· : · 
. ,. . . ' . . . ' ' -.. •, / . .· ·. . . ' ; .- ' ·.< ' ',.. . _·.; . . -~ .. ... . 
the:. 19th . century. the r c~ndmtra,tion · of ·.workers and consequent 
. . ' . . ': . ~ . . 
. . . 
·gai!l.s · ~n. ·class co,nsci.otlsness . ~nd ~olida~~·~Y -'"e.~e ·.111i~_iini!l : .'·. 
v . . . • ... . ' - ~ .. 
··. · · Loca·ted; ";as they .. ar~, · in ·. the cent~e· of . . ~ercantile a!!.d ·clerical 
. . . 
·.· 
. stTen?th ~ri· N~w,f~imdiand aria ~onfronted by .·a g~o~~. ·of 
'\ ·-
< .... \ • : • ' • /:'" ' ·.,- , t 1 , ' •,' • ' : , 
mer,chants·. for which jo~nt ·investment in manufacturing probably ·, . .. 
'• • ' ' ' • '• ' ,' ,. ' '' ~ ~ ' ·, ' ~ • '• t ,: ' • ' .'· ' • /~ • I .., 
• · ·: pro(;\1:1ced s't(~>s tantial gains · in .coop.eratiori (See:- Chapte.i ~our). ·~ 
• ' - . ' ~ . ' , . • , . ; , . . ' ~ . ' ,' ' . I 
,-:, 
there ~as·. little ·p9ten~ial for· the develop~ent ·!Jf str.ong . ~.. ·· · 
. - ; . ' . . . , . .. - . 
·. : . . .· .. . . . - . . . . ': . . 
:--_·supp9:rt for th·e ~F~U am~~g ~orkers in ·the ,face of . el~te · . · 
.. 
1: ; o • 
.... .. , 
' \ i. : · 
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Ferfflan.d, Pla,centia ... St. Mary's 
I 
£b) Eait ~oa~t ~~~tricts: 
... 
, . .; · 
(1-
., ' 
· f..~ ldil be emphasized oin Chap<ter Thre~ bel~w,- the · 
A. ·. . . : ' 
gteat.~st .singl"e "fact'or responsib,J..e for th~ fail~!e' ;Of the 
. 
1
FPU in thes~ e.ast co~st di;t~ic.ts was : p~o~ably the .-st~~ngth 
.... . . .. . ·. . ' 
\ •' 
. . . . / . 
. of·.·oppo-s1tion. t~. ·the ~!liovemen~j on t~e 'part of· tne Catholic 
~ o I 
_ ~hurch. ~owe~~;, ~roble~s ~ of ~olid~~iiy · £~ong · fishermen in ·· 1 - ~· 
· these dis hi 'Ct s- also. were. ·iDipiirtan t in.'·tha t . they und.ermined. ·.' 1 · ·· ; • ~;: . 
, " ... t~e . abi~yt"'y o'f fishe~e"'n to . confront ·the Ch~rch .on . t1~is. issue. · · : . ,_ ·. ~ ~i~ . 
. " 
. . 
" . · ·t·, ~leve~ FPU 'union local~. were stfccessfullr . d~ t 
· · : · · It · 
' -' . ···.~ .. r '• o~ga;nize~ .·in 'the · ~istri~t.s Qf Ferryl:t~d 'and · P~acent'ia-St.t._ ·. i11 
· J ' . · · '' r · 40 I;}·. 
, D ' ', 
· .. · 
.. 
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.. 
· .. =. · . . 0 •. 
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. . _M~ry' s · ·stwrtlY..a.ft .e.~ .. 1:h~ emergefl:ce -of t}le moyement in 1908 .._ .. 1 [~~ J 
. . . . ~ -~:~~ . 
·· Th~~se · -~~fals_ ~~re ·. sub~equen4tly cl~sed ·d.o1.ffi and there. w~re .. only ··· . . ~ -~ .. 
· tW!J inJt: a_r~a · by 191~. (~oak_~r, . ~- 930:80). The origin~l . • ::! 
,....  . . ...· ·. . ' . . . 
estp.blisliment of .... oele.ven union ' .locals "sugge.sts• that . patterns 
(' \ ' . . . . . ... : ' -
of · \~ark or'gani~ation l'l·e·r.~ . such -'as'' 'to. p.r.omote ' the " involvement~ 
• ' '1 ' ~ 0 . C:) p ' \ ' .... 
. · · . ' ( . . 'j 
. ·.of fishermen in collective: behaviour.\ · : . · · . 
l }lit.~ the . e,x.~~pt'ion - ~·~\ _ a~li 'toc~i whaling £act~ries · 
and~_ liJfo:i.t~d invol venfent .· iii tr.a\le :wi tli. f~reigJi vessels; the . 
--, . \ ' .. _ . ~ . ~... ~ . - . - . . . . . ·.. . .. . . . . .. . . ~ 
· maj c)r industry.~ .in · these eas·t coast ;;listrh:fs , lo~as the . fis.hery .: 
' • - .:.. ' :. • • .. • • • • • "'I • " ' ' • • ' . 
Within the .. fishery, structu.re ·~ . o{ indirect ~nd~rd.evelp.pmen't 
· p~·ed~in~J!-~t~d .as . ~ost fi·s ·1~men · ~e~~··_ pe·t~y ~prod)Jce~~. eh~ag~·d . 
. . . 
• • ' I ' ' ' ,. , ' ' 
.in _ tl~e inshore : trap ·fishe_ry ... _gtiienvis·~; men · fi~hed 'tibnard .' 
··"' •, . . . 
I ' • • • ' • ' I • 
· Banks,or, to· ·ali~;fted exte.rit · in ·a : small •branch of the Bank 
~ ·. ' . ' . / .. 
' . l· J . •. '_. ... 
. .· ' . . ·. · . 
. ,f 
. "' .' ' 
. . ·:· ·' . . ' 
• .'~.:· r 
..... . 
' ... 
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~-.... .. 
.. f~·shery. (Cashin, 1976; R~_ .crane ·, 1973). Wi'!=hin the inshor·e 
... ·.. . 
fishe.ry, trap ·_cTe\~5 ~ei:e· · quite _large aS 11 •• ."the CTeW . . ,. ... . 
typica-lly numbered s·even men, ._:si~· at :th~ · oa.r.s and. one." 'af_ti 
. . . ·#.... ·. , . 1 • • • .. ·_ " · ' . · · ' .: ," • • • . • ' 
on the 1 ~-culling oa ·{' . " . . (Nem~·c, . l9.7 3 :'·z'o), <rhi~· crew stru~,re· · · 
• • !o 'I I ' ' ' ' ; , · 
evolved ~r~ginally ''!i th ·the. us'~· of · the ·co.d s 'Edne _ (a·n early_ 
. . . ' . . . . 
version of the ' ~rap) ' ·and .. ~hen the· trap was introduced. the 
• . . • . - . , . . . I_ 
same format -was maintiined. · Paymerit ~~s · _ either in share~ bf . . 
. . ·. . . . ' . . . . . . 
. .. 
. ·· t;J~e catch ·or men \'le:rie 'shipped~ f~r t ·he seas_on for ·· a· set wage 
;, ~"t; : .. 
··as in/t~e Labrador . s tatio~er fi;shery ., 
, • • •' . . • . . , . I 
While relatively large 'inshore crews aJl4 involvemc;:nt 
I ~ ' -
I ' . . 
.· '·in the n~·ar and offshore fisheries would .have facilitated the : 
. \ . . · ~ . 
. _, p:J:':gani za_tio\, ot" loca+ fishermen 
. 
·hence help· exp~ain ·· .· and the 
FPU in ·tne . ·c,HlSS area, 
' I 
. :· original, strong suppo.tt ;o·r~·.'t_he 
d~~tin~~ions betw~en irap9wners and their employees ·may hav.e· 
r . . ' . 
created·. problems . of sblidari ty~ . ·Trap ownership~ n1theT than 
. . ' . ' . . -
h.e.in&, spr~ad ·amo·ng s .everai {ami.lies .. as . w~s · .e:ommon ~n 'the 
' ·~br.th~ eas\t coast, .wa_s nor~llly CQn,centrat,e~ in 'the -hands of . 
a few fal1lilies who also · owned th~ . best f~rrilland in the 
. 41 . ! . ' -~, . . . " . ' • ' . . 
area. . Sharemen.-and s)lipped men u·sual~y · ~ame from a group·. 
: . . ' I:; 
. - ... 
'3 . -,  ... 
j 
':: 
. . . ·:' ·I 





. of loc.aJ 'hoo.k and lin~ qsherme~ ·.w~o· s'ig.ned on for". th~ · . , · .-
.• 
hook· arttl lin~ fisliery. Pr9bably, . eC.,.onomic distinctions . 
' ,· . . . l'i . ." · . Q " • 
.· between tJie · ·u~_o · .group\. combin~d -~ith tlie' - ~~ort:~ .. tiyed natur~ 
. '- - ~£ trap · ere:\.;~ to ~nderrni~e · the ·.potenti-al for: sustained · · . 
• • . • • .,I • - \ ~ • • • • 
. · ·"' or_gan'iz.ation among £ishEirmen . .-
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The economic 'distinctions described above were 
' ·. reinforced by social di$. t'lnction~· p·~rpetra ted by ' th~ .clerical '. 
I" • " ) ' • • ~ , I ' . I • , ' • 
elite. · TrapO\mers were given· a, ,spec~a~ place 'to stan~· ill · 
' . . ;' t: · . . • 
the . local · church · and · wer_e made members in -the church- .c~ntrolle d 
voluntary organiza ti"ons t -hat were preqominan.t 'in·. the reg·l-~n-
' . , ' I • , , · · · . , ' ' ~ • • ' ,' • 
{See. Chaptet: Three)'_ . . Economic and ~o~ial d·iffer.en.c'e:S betwe~~ ... ., 
, I . . .• • . . ! 
trapownin:s .. and otJ;ler l .bcal fishermen and their dep.eriden~e 
,.. ~ ' 0 • 
. 
'upon th~ chur~h . to rei~·foice ··;these differences may have : 
,genera ted . a certainpombi va-tenct:(among lo'Ci:Ll trapm.,rners · tmv.~r·d 
. - . " .. ·. .· . 
. . , I . . . . . . · .. 
.'the FPU'. ·· Potentia.l local leaders; -these men; 1 ike· trapO\~ners 
eng_aged · i~ the Lab~ador s.t~_tioner .fishery'· . m~y ·hC!-ve .fe·arecl' 
thirt :involvement· in. the · FPU would 1eac(sh~re~eri and ?hipped 
.. ' ~.en to . demand a.higher percentag~ . .. / ·.·- . of t;~1e returns of tqe : · · 
fishery · for themse·Ives. 
. . . . . 
· This · and their ' r.e~atl.<?~ship .·to the 
thut:ch \.,ould have in~reased .their. · recepti vi t.j' to ~trong ._ /·"'~ "·""" 
. . ~ . . . . ' 
cleri~al opposi tiort to .the movem~nt ~ 
. . .. 
. ·· In· light of. :the above ·dr s c:ussion it i s l-ior t .h - lo~kirig : 
. . _ , . . . , . . . . , ' r 
_briefly at an exc·ep't i .ori l'lhic:h helps prove ·the rul~:· 'Riverhead_, 
on~ ~f the ~\.,0 c~:m~~~~i ties iil '· tii~ ~;e·~ . ~~ere support for ' the' · . . 
FPU ,,persis.ted despite c 'l.erical qpplos.i·i~o,n .' · · . Patterns~·: of; work 
- . . . ' ' . . . ' . 
. . ' . ' (' . - ' . : - ; ' -~ . : 
organi:a-at i on in . River head ; Pla cent ia - St .. j\Ja ry' s . 4iffered . . 
. . • ,. • . • . ' I • 
· ·· s~bsta.ntially from · thos e i n ~u·rrou.nd-in.g communities ·. ·. The · · · · 
. • . • , · · .·' ' ' • .· • . , • • .•. ! • ' . , • . . ' 
l?~ation ~f - ~ .\ih~ling .J act<:.t Y. i~1 ~his · vill~ge ~.,ras ·s~gn~fic·a~t:. · , 
• • •• 1 -:r , . ·· ·. . . ' . ·· , At -~h the : communioty ·or St". Lal'lrenc.e - ~n _'tti'e . sou~lr-· ,.,rest · c_o~st, · . · 
c . -.-
.r . 
. the presence ~f a_ lo~al · 1-lltaling : facto:ry with .t .he- r es-p'I t.ing · 
. . .· . . .. . . . . . ' ,. . . . . - - . ' . - ' . 
, .: ~ · ~conte~~rat:_~o~ .of as m~ny ·a·s : ~J;te _hin~d.~,ed ~nipioyees ~n ~ne . 
.. ·. ':.. · · '_fa~~o~y ~o-ul~ .. ·~ay~_>r~~-~ ~d - the· .~e.ve l ~.-qf .org ::ini~ation·, :h~.nce 
. :' ... . ' . 
.-
: 
. . ,• 
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. . ·: - . 
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. ' .~ .. 
pO}'Ier ,, of 1oca1 peop1e_.to . org.aniz'e in ·support of the .fPU 
. deipite ·str6~g c1erica~ o~~osi~ion.·42 . · , 
• I 
(c) St. · Geor.ge 1 s 
' . · 
., 
. · '· 
' • . 
: .,. · 
The· .relat.ionsl1i~j be~weeri P,iltterns oJ .work · 
Flu. has · b~~-n ·: :· orga~ization and s~'ccess ' arid failure. of th·~ 
. . - ~ · . 
- / 
disc~ssed for everj ar~a of-~h~ Isi~ni ~it~ the ex_ception ?f 
·~ .• • ' ·• ' . ', ' 0 \ ' ~ • . • . •· ' ' .. 
the dis.tritt of St-. George's. '·. hi di~~ussirig St. Geor·ge's,- · 
it· .is -,.,rorthwhile_ ~om~a~·ing w·o:t~ :otg~n.'iza~io·n ih. ~~is distri~ti · 
' ' . . . . ' . , . " . -~· . . . ' 
·. _ w~ere ~ sup~~rt f~~ t~e EPU ~as : weak, wi~h the • dist~ict of · · 
st'. Barbe :t:~ ,.the north, which ;~ad 2l FPU l.bca.ls in 1914. 43 
. ·' 
._· . . ... :. :st. · Barb.e ... was · ·part of the .. north: east coast. The 
·-,· · · .importa~t .branch of~e fi.sh.ery. in·. th~s · disiric~ ~O$t ·was the · . . · 
·_·inshore fishery' · and ~s, oil the res·t . of t11e--·north;_ east c'-~ast , ._ 
. ' - . . '· .. . . 
·· this ,.,.as primarily .. a: . trap fishery. There were 670 cod · tr~ps 
r . ' • ·• ' • 
: in St. ·. Barbe - i~ _1~t1. · .. I_n · t'hi~ district, ~mi ts of p_roductioJl:' -· 
·, 
/ 
in t:he cod fishery as w·eu as wint-er ~rnployment ·su~b : as 
. I . . ;_ . • . . . . . , . .. .. ..-· • . . 
· seciling. and woods . work· were based· upon three and . four 
. . ' . ' . :, . . . ' . . .... 
. . 'gene·~~tion fa~flies ' which ·pooled ·:thei·r :. ~esou~ce .· in "one ..Oo~pany 
' . . . ·' . . ' ,• ~· 
_act~un~-'and ~11 'at;e out of ~ne_. no4~ · barrei'· ~ (virestarie~' · 
. ~·, .· ., . . ' . . . . . . . \. 
' ;:,.. . ..,J • • , , • : ' • ' ' • ....;\ • 
1967: 4&J. Money earned in the .: seal'" fishe_ry or · in .'-'the w·oods·: · ·- '· 
0 ... (: ' • , ' • '.: ' ' , ~- ' ' ' I ' ' I I : • ' I : ' o o ' ' • • ' 
went ··into the same account .. N_ot . o_nly'· was . each pro·d~c~i.o~ . 
~ .. ,. 
unit o.rga.niz.ed to. generate a high . level of internal ' : 
. . . . . . 
... 
.; . 
. ~ .. 
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it, 'but wben the mmer \ofants ta···use it no one·· else \~ill." : 
(Firestoh~, . 1967: 93). 
. . . ,. 
_ .. , 
-~ · . '. · · -· S<(lilda r i tiy· among' { _i sherme~ wa5. · h·~gh in St·. Barbe , 
.- and the control-- of ·the - ~ocal · ~erchan't elite . OVei: ~ the ~a'tch 
of fishermen was· iow. .. Fishermen in. this . di~tt:·ict . r~gu~arly · :·~ 
~~~·d. thei ·r~cat'che·~ ·_ .to vis.1ting. Nova Scot.ian and Anl~r-ic~n · · 
. <';~ • , . . . . 
·schooners wn1ch would . c.ome in the .. spring with · supplies and 
. ' . . . : ,· . ' - . ."'. ' . . . . 
. : r~tu rn in t~p :f'a;t 1 . t_~ ·purchas e_,.t.he catch. Th·ey paid the· 
. ( . . . . . . ( . 
di fferen~e . be·t~'leen _the .... cpst <;)f·· supplies and ,:.the." COSt of the 
. . . I . - .... . . - . . . 
c'atch i n gold . or :silv,er: (Firestone, .1967:88; Innis, · 
' 1978 .. : 4~?-) _.:4~ Th~ .pr.imary _'proble~ ·with.the: ~(1Va s·cotian and . 
·' 
Ame.rican :t ·rad,e _ wa·s··· i ts irregularity', .·as ·th.e fo)'eign · ships 
u • . • 
. might not .caine ·~u:dng •'years of lm~ . demand . . 
.... Strong. support ~or. the FPU and earlier. involvement 
f 
in ·co'oJ>.er'~tiv·es in this .'(Iistrit't may ·have 'been· in pat:"t · an 
_.,. ~ttempt by ~t. Barbe. fishermen to . g~arantee"'.icc·e~s to ·- fi~h~:iy 
SUJ>plie.s and 
1
an outle't for . the ·~ ·a{e of · .. th~ir pr~duct ~ 4.S 
·-
··.However, the _ability of local fishermen .. t~ orgapize ;. · 
sust~lin~d· · suppc{F·t ·f9'r · ~uch_ .mov~~e~·ts de~ended . up.on · the · 
• • ' • ' ' ' ' • ,. ,I / • • I • • • • ,-
rel<i'tiv~ly · :h 1gh level o _f org_ari i zatioJ~ · and··. s·olidarity .'. 
:guaranteed ·by_.· iarge tini fs of· production an·d. the '"eakfless of 








:_ ' .. : ' 
. ' 
' :· _, . 
J • 
·inshore · fishery, 
· niti1er tQ.a:h cod. 
: 'J 
'7 5 -. 
fisheim~n fis~ed~for herring and . lobs~er 
. .· \ ' . . . . . 
In compar;son l'r'i th St. B,arbe, there were 
__ / 
o'nly 90 cod traps in thiS district -in 19lli. · For . the herring · · 
.. _. .· . . . / ' 
fishery,. locat men ~ither .shipped aboard .American schooners · 
' • ~ • ' f • •, ' ' ' • , • I , ' ' ' 
\ofhich came to .·· th'e 'an~a each fa:ll or fished . independently 
0 
from · the shore (Thompson ,":-· 19.6(). · Alt.hough l·i.ttle ·:1.5· know~ · 
. . ' ' · . 
/ 
. ~bout pa~terns · o~ ~ork qrganiz~tio~: -in th~ . hertirig ~i~hetf~ 
' , ' ' I ' 't~e~pts on fhe ~ar\ of the ~ewfoun~la~a · go~e~nment to · 
pr_ohibit the ~~~i.ppi.ng of ·Newfoundlap.d ·men ~bq~rd Ainerican -
' 
ships during the lperiod of the FI>U' s: development would 
.-
have · reduced the nu~ber of men · ~ngaged . ·in . this . b~a~ch ·of 
• • • . ·l · 
.i.he fishery. Small·, ·inshore units of prod,uctign probably 
predomin.'a ted . . I . : ·. 
Within t'he lobster fishery, units of production 
lofere very ·small. As on the south :.. west c~ast' the most· . I . 
I , , .,.. 
· '(:fff.icient _productive :un·i t . wa.s ~ne Jor_ t\"o. m.en. It -is . true 
' • ' ' ' ' ., I I ' , • . •. ' • . 
that t~.ere were .-a large number of lobs~ er f.actor~~s ld th~n 
the dis tr.ict ~ut . the r~t.io , of. ~umber. ·~_j--· .factories: to numbe-r 
. . : .1 · ·. . ' ·. ' . ·'. . . . ' . r . . 
of . pe.ople . emp_ioyed 's~~g·~s'ts . ~~~t) indiv-i~.u~:t,_to.I?s~~r: _ ' 
' f is hermen ·owned th.es e factor~e/-and ·used it11'e clom~s.t1c unit 
"-· . . ·, ' . 
. . . . • . . . . 46 ~ - of production . to' 'process _their catcrh. "'· 
· Herice; · in .con t:f.as t to St '. · Baib.e, 
. ' : ~: 
. ~ 
~-i-ct · of 1 ~ 
' . 
St. - - ~~orge 's; was proh.ab1y .chC!-racterii~d _. by_ ': 
~· ' . . ,• . ' . 
· ~- · . . . -. - ~ni~s - ·o( . _ product ~on~~ The.decline in.. DPJ?Ort' nj.ti:es · ab.'oard ·_ 
~ . J:_' . Anie.~-icim_Jler~ing vesseis no~ 'pnly -·:r;'einforc d .. ·_thi s . p.atte'rJ:l • 
. . 
l. ·• . . ·. " ' . • . ~· . . . . • . . ·6:.-- .. . ·. . ·' . . ·.-
f :· .. , but iP~:~~a~s. h:~~~-e~ · · tr~ngtf..en>"_th_~ - ~_oc . ~ . ~erc~ant:?~!'i te_: .· 
.· 
, ' •. 
' t ;. ·) 
7f ' 
I) , i 
' ~ 
l :~ . . • ~ l>: . ' I .y · , . 1 , ,.· ' .· . . .. · . . 
·_·l ..• ,. _· ~ .·•· ;._ :-•. ~~~;".; ;/ :~<·>•·"' · ' ~r .. . · <.::·,. : ~< · .. :. ? •• · •.. _·) :,'. t:~:f:t .·., ;·~-7:~ .~ ..  · -· 
f 
' ; · 
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. · Wi~h -~e;ric~n .v~~-~~ls .u~l?le:_ ·to'. ob~ain. ~ewfouridlchtd c:re,~s · t'he 
•·.fi'ontrol of loc-al · merchant's over .• the marketing o£ herring 
. - . . . . , . . .. 
' , o I' o ' • 1.../ ', , 
1 and. ·. thus o?e:r.· fisherriien ~~~;ay ,have .·inc·reased ... · Americans. be·gan 
t~ ~~y _herr·~n~. ·ra:~her · t-~an .'c~t_E~-~ - - t~~·ir own ~47 · · . ·:.' ·. 
: . - ' . . ' . ' . . ' 
. .· . ~ ,._ •• : 0 
~ . . 
·Conclusions ,. " ( 
·. 
' ··In general_~ 
'. 
claim that 'patterns '·of 
. .. 
./e~ a~~~e analysi.s. r~ ~~ 
. . . 
w·o'{k orga;nization 
. ... -
give's we,ight, to' my · .. 
. . ; . . .. J ". 
~·ere ·an - i~por.t'arit 
"" /" . .· . -\...,.... ' . / ?"' . . .. . : • 
·factor in ._de:te.r.llJ}n~ng the . dbi'tr.ibut~on .of the Fi_she:r:men! s . 
. . ,·· . . , I • . ' 
>-i>~ot~cti~e .' '\Jnion ·of Ne{ifoundland . .. \'lhere productio~ unit"s 
' ' . ' ' ~ . . ' , ,.. . . . . -
··. were smal~ and :.~tom,iz'ed .~'r.: wh·e·:r:e :relations .·of .. producti:on ' 
. ~ . .. 
. •' . 
. . . ' . . ~ . . . . . ' ' 
. \i_d/or ?Ystems . of i'Ilcen1:i ,;es k\ated lin.Os Of Cleange amon~ , ·.·~ · . 
. f~remr~n, such as· ·along · the _s~th-\'lest coast,_ FPU Sl;lp·po:t · · 
was ex-tremely iimi ted . .. In . con'tr~st, in areas . s_uch ·as the . · ·' · 
. .. . . I 
' . ' 
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0 
south-w~st cbast inshore ~ish~rmeri, structu~~s of dirett · 
~~derdevelopment type . ii cor'r,elated with . some o'f the smallest 
· and - ~~st ~tomized m1i,ts . of production 'in Newfoundland~ · . As 
' I I. 
-- .,, . . . 
we shall s_ee in Chapter Three, the· southi west. coa_st merchant 
. ' 
. " 
; elit~ gaine~ increased contt61 ci~~r~he i~rpl~s of · inshor~ 
fis~_ermen b~ . iimi ted investment in . the . ·offshore. : : Thi~ , -. i·'!lr 
turn, helpe'q . maintain i~shore ·flshermen ip ve~y:-.small_· un~ts 
production: - In 1:on.trast, .within t~e - lns.ho're f~sh~;y along 
~h_: . . nortli-eaJ~ coast,' ~lthou~h st~uctur~-~ - ~.£ ind-irect/ '; . . : ' · 
of · 
' I 
commercial .underdevelopment ·-pr~ciorninat_ed , .. 'the decline · (,£ the-
-~ . ·. . ' ' . ' . . . . ·~ . . ' . '. ' . ' . . . ~ ,. , ~ 
:t 0 i ', . cr~di t sys.tern . resulted · in .somewhat la:r:ger un:l·t~- of pro.du9,t · n. · · · 
( . 
Fis-hing uni~s - bas·ed on .cooperation. ·-wi ~hin the · -e~tende.d 
-. - . . . ' . . ' · .: J. - ' . . . . . t • . • 
fami'ly provided··a· solid ·· o:r;ganiZational basis. for the · 
C~pital : i~ve~tmEnit P!oducing str~t:tu~·~s of dire.ct . · 
. . a . · . , 
u~·derdevelopment 'in ~ \he-:-La:brador:_ £i'~~ry -f~rther _. e~han~ed 
' ' 0 ;- o 0 0 I 0 • • • 0 ' o ,_ o •', 
· the .tendency· for the _cencentration of _pro.ducers :in this 
. .. ' ·' . .. .,ttl ·. 
:reg.Hm. 
· --
\ ' . 
) • . 
Al thou~~' ·generally._ speak~ng ~-- struct~res' :o~ direct.: · 
' .• l 
_ - ~ underde~elopment pr.odu'ced l,~;ge.r units of pro~uct:idn wl.~hin · 
. . . . . . •' . . .. 
the capit~~is·t · sectot:,· this· dj.d not always. gener~te ·a higHe~ . 
. ' ,. ' . . . . .. . ~ 
' • - . '• . ' . I ' : ' " • • . ; ' , ' . • 
level of : _organization and solidar.i ty arn'ong ·pote~tial 
~ I ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' 
. ... .' . . )' : . . ' . 
.. .. -partisans .of the _ FPU • . Capital inve.stment increased the · ~~ 
· _ - ~~mtr~-1 of',-merch;nt-.~a~:l taii.sts. ~ov~r. ~~e <?·rga~:izati'o~ . ~£- --· 
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!\umbers aboar~ schoonet.s were ·- o.ffs~t by .the : lntrodtktio~ of . 1 
·a. di vis.ive syst.ein of incent'i'v~s. , 
' . ' . ~ . . 
·i 
· ·: ~ . The 'two ·a,reas · where patterns of. wor.k organization 
· ; ,. . · I 
.do not seem to provide a su~stantia1 p~rt of t~e . efplanation 
for . 'tne. piq:ter_n of FPU support, :are i .he .·conceptl:on Bay·_ districts 
., 
.. ... 
. dominated: by th~ Labtador stationer 'fishery and the ea·:st . 
' ' ' • ll rJ , , , 
•, ' - • ' ' i 
' t!t. . ' ' . . 
·coast. districts of F~·rryland _and Placent,ia- Sf. Mary's~ 
.. , ) 0 . ' . . . ' t?: • ~ . . ' .. \ •• 
:·.,. In these 'areas, work. organization .in gene:ral seems tp iavour 
', .J• • • I • J t( • ' f ,· , I ' ' 'fl ' ' I ' ' •' • ' 
the: d·evelopmen~ ·· of relatively . strong···stipp9rt for the · FPU but 
,..J. ' ' '" I . ' , • • • • ' 
the · success of th.e movem~n-t : was u~even , · In ord.er to. · e.xpl~·ln 
not oniy ·these deviant' c'as~s but .to ga.in' a more complete 
• .. ' , , • • I • . • 
. ~nderst~ndin~ ·· of · ~Ire . \pat~:ern · o.£ ·,,FPU su~ces_s a·~d ·failure. -in . ~he 
. ~~ ;-~ .. . . . . . . ' -
. '· . . 
rest·· of the i .s.la;d . it .is · ~ssential to investigate re~ion~l· 
' . • • ~ .. ' . . 0 d . ' • "' { . .. • . . . • • t'fJ~ ' 
yaria tions in tqe ability· ·of the authorities, ·.-'including the 
. - : .. o. . 
inercltant a1i'd · clerical elite, \::~ repre~s the movement. : As we 
. ~ :.. 
. . 
·s·hal~ · see~ ther·e· were impo~:tant. variation~~ in-the l~vel of 
. organization ' ~-~ these e~i .tes ... that played a vita!' ro.le . . i~.· ... 
d~~erminini · the d~~tr.i~\lti~n of the . FPU. ~ .,. 
' . . ' . ,. 
" · ., 
" , 
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····· 
.. : ., ·, 
. f' ·. ' 
· . · · · · FooniorEs ~ - . :~~.-' 1 . . . 
·. 
' Cj ~ : • 
. . i. ··. Nova "Scotia inshore fishermen .were f.i'd~ .involved : in 
.the . Fishermen:~ s Union . of Nova ·.scotia-, organized in ··.-· 
1905 1 (Barrett, : '1976: 68}. · Later, during the 1930s, 
. '.,.,· 
· ' 
l .·· .. 
they , became 'invo1 ved. in the . ·Ant'igoriish · Mov.emen t . 
· (Se~ Saco_urnan, 1979). · · · · .... -· ~}. 
.. - -. , z:· The c.oncep~ of semi-:proletarianization among petty · ... 
produce_rs is ·a diffi_cult . o_ne to deal with . · -It seems ·.· 
. : ;_ ' 
II .' ' • 
. , I . . 
/' '• 
. : , . 
··-
\ 't .,..· 
,, " . ..,: ·. 
··', 
. ' ·, ' 
. to Die . tbtt th~re · are several d~fferent/ situations' that 
would . havC:r 'the appearance.· of semi-:- prole':tarian:~zation, 
. each •Of which could hav~ a . different impact on · -
-': CO!ls&.iousness among .petty producers.. Some of the 
possib.ilities might· include: '· .' : · ( · . .. - '<tr 
I ' , • I 
·1 ~ · ~ situation 'in \o~hich family members . and/or the · 
petty .producer himself are employed temporarily 
fo·r ·wage-labOur and · use their earnings· to either · ·· 
maintain or enhance the fevel of production on 
the far_l)l, in· t ·he 'fishery ., · ·etc. 
. ', , I . · . , . . . 
· : 2. : !1 situation .in ~~hich ·family members , but .n.ot the 
· · . -· petty ·. produce~ ax:e _engaged in wage .·labour· and 
-.do npt utilize 'their wages fo'r investment in 
·. petty production per se but ·perhaps in rafsing· 
their ·level -of· co11sumption. In this s .ituatio~ 
· although 'proletariani~ation' or semi-
proletarianization inight affect the ccmscio'usness 
of · familY. members, .it would be less likely · .than 
situa...t.ipn 1 to influence .. the petty producer "himself_., · 
I'" ' • .·• . • • • ,· . 
\ ' - . ; ' . '· ' ' ' ' ' . ' . 
. 3 . . a situati'on in \ihich ·family members·' are ·engaged ... ' : 
in .wage labour arid ·use their liages to · set up · · 
1 another. separate unit of· petty production _more or . · 
l 'ess unaffiliated· with the original uni-t', , i.e. a . 
· fisherme.n's sonfJi·works oiy. a traNler ·and uses.· . 
·. his 1o~ages to pur. base ~is. oml. fish i ng: gear l'lhich , . 
·he operates ind dently of . h~s father .. · Once_· . 
again; while ' invol ment ~n wag~ ' lab~ut J.ilight 
· · a..f'fect the c'onsciQusne~s of the ... ·so'n, ~ it.' need not · 
·influence·. the · father. · · · Ji'' . · 
. . . . , . . . . 
4 :/ ~emi-p~<>le.tari.ani'zation :may. not 'necessariiy be. 1.. 
~ as·soCia ted l'l_i tli- inv_ol venien t . . in· wage . :1-ab~ur. · ... · 
.-. ~ac.ouman (1980) ·suggests· tha( s _trilct.ure·s..,.of d~rect . 
. ·underdevelopment type H, .in which,. .p~HY· producers · 
. are ·c'ontroll'ed !by · mo:qopoll:st.tc .companies.: which·-also 
·- diJ:ectly j :ontrol a porfion ·<;>f . product-~Olf; · Will . ·. 
. · ~ro_dilce ,the semi .:. prdleta~ i t:l'I\ iz~tion · o_f :the. :petty· 
p:rqaucers .. · In this .. case · capita list · contr-ol· over 
. ·' : . . . . . ' - ': .. . . . _: -, . . . ' ' . - ' 
' . .,_ . . .. . . , . . . I : . .' " · .. ~· .. . 
. . . 
· ' .. .. , . . ·. . , ,! .. .. 
' I ' • ~ 
' I • 
. , I . 
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2: · · 4. petty prqduction ·is s~ch that ·- t4e price. i .t pays · .. 
· · for a · product·· can be treated. as a . 'wage'. - Petty 
3. 
· prod~cers have 1i t;.t·ie -mor-e real 1 independence 1 ·: · 
than wage-labourers .. In thi~ situation~ the ·· · 
extent of semi-proletarianization ~ould be~ . . 
assoc1.ated wi t,h . · ~ · · 
~ 
I 
0 • ' • • 
· (a) · th·e degree of: mo·nopolist'ic. contr9l . . . . 
• ' • • G. ~ • ' , , , , • , • . (b) ·· fluctuations i.n market demand a~d perhaps~ 
. :(c.) ·· diff~·rences·· in. productivity· bet~~e~ the. 
capitalist · and petty commodity S'~ct'ors 
asso.cia:~ed, with .-mechariization. and chan'ge~ 
in the soc.ial ·relations o£. production· .
. that affe.ct th~ pric~ cap~tal is ' l'lilling 
.to· ·pay ·. for the _product of pet~y producers-- . 
· hence the viability of petty production. fl . 
. . .· . I . . 
·The .. offshore .: b~nk · fishery was mor·e important than· .. the . 
inshore fishery in · Burin arid parts of Fortune distr~ct. 
·Further ·l'ies t, ·although there was · also capi talis·t .. 
· pr~duction ·. the · i~s·hore .fish~ry '"as much more important . 
. . : .. ·' ' '· ' · j./ .. · . . . 
4. · Subsistence activities incl~ded · grm·ling fo~d , ,. 
·· · con~tructing ho~es and·. boats-"~ etc. · · 





· 5.. The ·follol'ling quote. · summatiz~s the · th.eore'ti'c.ali ~ore of 
Antler's argument regarding the replacement of · · · . 
capitalist~wage:..labouring 'relations of pro~uction . by _ : . · . ,· 
production ba~ed . 00 th~ ~olliestic unit '"ithin' the :~·~ . . . . . . . .:.:--
! ' 
-~Ne\'lfoundland 1nshore fishery: . r · . · . . " . . .. / 
. ' . ' ,• . ' ., . 
" ••. on a .. co~onial fronti.~r with . primarily .-· . . . 
commo'n .properrt:y resources_ and inexpensive 
imple~ents· of p:roduction, · ~urp_lus value. 
can· be captured by · those · owning m~rchant 1 s 
capital ·if ·colonization -in the .extreme; is ' 
c·arii~d out.'' .· Under these· circumstances.' .. · 
implements. of.· produc'don' a·ttain the ~- :-
characteri~tics . of tools .· ra~ther than of . 
.• ::~ ' c'apital, production is·· carried·. out. by . . ' •, 
· ···, • atomized uni~s o.f labcr~-plus - caP.i~al, and f .·. 
. . . . ~ho.se ~Wning ... merchant 1 s ·capital can : . , 
· capture surplus ·value -.in . their·· dealings . 
. with. the . atomized produ:ct·ive ~ni.ts. . Such · , . . 
"
1 
' a. l~ys'tem ' re~em~_l.es 91,1ite. c.Iose;ty: ~farx r s 
model ·. of the. :.s·ta le~· p\lttl.ng-o~t . system,. ' 
.J'li th , ~arx, . · . -~redicted · .. that ~nd:er su<::h a ... 
. syst~m conbmJ;c · ..gro.wth .tak.es place. w~ t;h 
. . . merclian'ts t' ;f;i.l).an'cing of greate.r illill\bers . 
. {) ·. ,I> . . . :; : . · . .- ' ' ·.. . : ··. -. ' • ' 
-! . . 
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of atomized 'prodt~ctive units over time, and · 
that ec.~nomic development does not take ~,· 
·. place since· the demands oc.casione~ by ,· : · 
·.widening of markets · ca.n · be ·met · by . methods 
. · ot.her . than the revolutionizing of the 
means of production (1Q'15: 70-1); . . ' 
6. Some mer.chaiits' . capita'! was~ invested in a limited . · ~ 
nu1J!ber of impor~ substi-tution. industr~es (see . St . 
John's· section:"below) . after 1880·. As ~n many u-nder-· .· 
developed· <;ountrie_s, o~ly when prices in . the ·export · . 
. ade · became. so lo'{ that it .was J10 · longer ·pr'ofi·table · ~ . 
did. merchant-capitalists .consider investing in local .-. 
manufacturin.{ (E'rank, '1-973:22). , · 
7. :These·. data . ~ould · not· include any< schooners purc.hased 
by merchants. from ·other m'erchants, fishermen, etc. · 
:that' had· pre_vious.Iy_ b~en reg 1s t~red :in St. Joh_n ' .s. 
. In other words, · they primarily tncl:.ude only: new 
schooners., ai:td those· previously registered ·outs ide· 
Nel(foundla.nd. As· a result, this may ·w.ell · be an . 
underestimation of ~api·tal investment by ·south-west 
coast merch;:mts in schooners during -this period. · ~· 
However, .the data also do not include . scho'oiu~rs· so~d . 
· . br th~ same merchants ·.during this pe.riod which m~ans . .. 
· this may .not. be . an underestimation. Finally, , included • , 
' in these . data· would be ships purchased for use· in the . •' . 
impo_rt-export trade and not necessarily in the fishery. · 
. The following g:raph· of . tonnage engaged' in th~ bank · , 
fishery· underestimates the size of the south-west ·. I 
coast offshore ·fishery . beca~se .it does not include . 
:the· "western" fishery .that: took place off ·Rose ·Blanche~ 
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-~·: 1 · • · • :Totai ton_n~g·e in the ba~k ~ishery, .. 1895 ~ ~gio = . . ~·· · Source: ~im~al . Rep~rts of the · Departth~nt 9£ ·t.tairin~ and Fis,1er:i,~s~ . 
!:··. . . ' ": . . . . . . . · . 
\?~ . , Jour~als of As'semblr, .·_- (189~-1921). · ~~l '· ! , s, ·O~er~chall dist:ingU~she; between .a 'vo~d~~liy < . 
·. :•:~.. - integra~ed' : and a 'segm¢J1ted'. social ·lJtructure~ . 
,:.:-. . L~adership, he. suggests, · i~ more available\ in a .. 
· · ,._ ·: · :· segmented social -structure· because. "tale'nied. 'and · · · 
;; - .. ~: .. : ·::·'-: . · · · .·.·. · · , · a~b1tio~s indivi~uals w~il tend to .. remain' trapped:~ ~-. . .•.· 
1
•_ i : . · . ... , ·' · ·. · . . ~:i:th few _ prospects •(or-.·up:wa·rd mo~iii.W':' · (19,7 3: 2~) ~ .. · . 'i' 
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· · ~ ·. ·: · · ·. ·. . .- . . A .s .Qcial s truct.ure-·. is 1segmented ·1-1hen "tl1e· co~lec.hv.ity .. · c -~~- .· ·. . . .-· .. ' : wh·ose ·.potentia1· 'f .or mobili~ation we a:r·e examining '· - . ·. ., . l .. : . .. . ~as. fe\1 I inks and bon~~- ~"~·t.h ~he _ higher. chss_es or· _ . . . 
··:f ·:·· .·. _ , ~ _:. ot~e~;~-~o~~ec~·iv.it_i~~ -.: cf~.:: ~he · so_c~~:t~'' · (~~-7.3,; :~_,?~.:.:· ., , - · .. • 
· (t :· ·., · .. 9. McDonald ·. cl~+m~ . -~haS.t.he:re · were 29 FPUlocals\' 1~. · . . ·. - ~ .-·.::.., 
· ~ , :;. '·· .• · ~-_. ·_. ~ ~ - Fo.rtune-_Bunn .1.n ·l9.I14.-· · p97~: lJ4). .. !n ~~tua,~~- ~a~t .. :the:t,;e ·;·· ·. . 
,. · :. · ·· \, · ·. · .. were .. betlteen ,ten and .··.f1£teen .of ··them and they ~ere' · . . · · · · : • 
, .... , ' • l j • ' I • , . ·, r:i ' 't . I 1 I 
I. · · ·.. ·. .. . o'rganize'd ~riot ·by !Vm. ·- Coaker: ~ ·: .. as .McDonald ··sugg.e~ts, ..but .. .. ·. ::. ·· ' .: .. · :' : · , · ·. 1:.,: .- ·by a m~ml;l_er .o'£_ . -. t~e .~ ~-~~?Ii~a~y .l~ad~~s~:iJ? · · (cg.~k~r·~ - 1 .93~0;:80)'_,. · .. · ·._ , . · -. · ... Of ·the .f1ve communltl.e·s ·1n Bun.n dl.-st.rl..ct, l'lhere ·,FPU . .- , ·> · ·· -t . .. -. ~ · .. ·.· . ... l,o_c:~ls·: ,;~!~ .. ·-.e:~-t;abl~sl~etl'.by · ,1914·; ~ ~J:r:ee · :~_£·· th~e·se_ ,H3r:e". · . · > _, . ·· ,. · 
· ·, · · ' ·: .commumq .. es ·'Wh~~~ th~ - _cod ·t .rap :.was much.· :·more · cOIIUI\only~_ : • . . ... ' ·· 
·:' ·· ·: ' ~- · · .. < -·used .. :than e·1~·ewhere·. ·in. ··th'e ·.a-rea -:(Cqa~e'r , - ~9so :: B"o); :~ _ ' · . .-·: ·.:.;:-: c 
, > '', ' "" ., .' ~ , , • 1 ' ' , ·~ , , '• , , ' .
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9~ .· Census of Newfollhdland and Labrador, · 1911, . Tabl"e H:· . 
·· · 362-381,. -442-3) . .. As· we .shall . see f:n : O\lr discussion .· -~ · -·· 
of .(he north '7"e·as t · coas.t ~ -:-the co~·: trap · ·req\ilrpd larger ·• ' · ·. ·· · ·~- · 
units ·of production than hook 4ihd 1i.ne; · . ~In one -of .. : ·.~, . :·· ·: 
these -three . 1.trappi1\g •. commun'i ties ' ~here . ther'e, were ·. ~ . . 0 ; 
'FPU lQ_cals ~ St • . Lawrence • .there· -was .alSo " a ~haling . . ..: .. ; ~ 
· factory> Millais· describes the tQWn of St .. LawrEm.ce· · _·.·-1, 
' ' ·during . this : ,Period. but unfo.f,~nately d()es "·not .. ~ . :· ·: . :· ·· ··. - _; .. : ·. r 
'' i'' discuss.: work ·organization within the' whaling·. 'factory -~ . . •. :,· 
'(1M.7_: l4D--48), · Hc)'\fever ~- c~shin suggestS: that whaling ~ · : . · 
. factories provide_d .. a lo:t of.·1oca.l employment (.1976:l4) : . ·. ··. . ·. ;-. 
_
1 
.. an~- an ''intervie\i Wlth . a man : r~cently invoh~.ed 'iq 'the· . : · .. . ~ - ';. . · · . . :· 
· \ managem~nt . of whaling·. factories· re.v'ealed that ·t _liey ·. . ''- _. • , 
· ,. · probably employe·d as_ ··many as one, hunared people .. · · - . · . · ·. ·. (Intervie,~: with. W. O'B'i:iEm, _ ·neceml)er~ . 19.79) ~ >This.-· · .. : : . 1 .· _ .,· . ·
·sug_gest~ ·that they may have" provided the .~asi~. _for · . · _ 
the CTeation o~ a solidary .wage-la·bc;n~ring gtotip · whic_h·»· · ) • . I 
. . _in· ·turn·, would help explain local'. ~uppo·rt:. ;.for the · FPU •· ·. ' ·;.1 
. ~ ~ ·  ' • . . . ' • • .. : . . ' • • ' . • . . . . . ' : / . . ' ' . • •. 4 • . . • • ~ • !.',: 
. lO .- . ~!any' . studies di~v~ eiilphas-i~ed th,e ~~po~tanc·e· of . :; ·. · . · ·· 1: 
' · ._·. pte';e~~s~!n& or$a~i.zationar.--t.ie~~~ ,£acilit,atirig · . : : · · ·!: 
mob1l:uat1on for protes_t moveme~ ~ . See ' for .. exa111ple-; ·;. ~ · · · :f.~ 
' · .. . . Obe~$~_.ha!J (1973,), ··Tilly . (1_97 S) , .. Bell (1.978h . .. ·· · ... · . . 
.· }hompso~ . (;1.~6~); ·-: .. · . :. _-.·· · .. ._- .' : · .: , . . _._ .. , . . . ~-~ · •· " .• : ,2 ' . 
u. ·. · On~ s:Uc.h/_eX:~mple :· is Cat :~~rl)(~~#-'; ~n ~~\~~8~.~~~-~i.stfit:t:~ ". ! ~· 
1 .. • . Thls . commun1. ty was based · o~ the ms~~~b~~, bu~ · . ·. • : •· 
:f.::· . : had, ~n:' FPU . I:ocal · -as .~lfel~- . as .a!!br,anc)f qf · tK~i-~n ' . ~. \.... ·;} 
. :..: ·.· 
... " 
.. f' /, Trad'l11g -Company (Far1.s. 1972) . _· · . . · ., ·. · · , · ' 
'1- '· c_ f' • -;. ' ~ ' . • i ~ ; .. ~ . ·,. . ;, • ' •, ~ .' • ' .-.. • •' :;tf 
. -~ .. <-: 12. .F~r ~-- ~'omp~ete 1 desq~ption of -.the ·cod trap see :-:-< .. · < :~'-'· 
: ( ~ · '· B ... ::r::::~~-(::1:.:-:p!:.d. ~ra;: spld ~~ $~00 (~a~ne : .. .•. . > ;p 
. • J . Johnst:on L~tte.r Book .:.189J-97.:_47_). · Anew· tral"_ w~.s · _ . · · , ,~ ' t~ ·, ·. worth .. b.et~~en. $300·460 ._in . 19Qo.~ ·a.bou~ ~he . same p~ice·· . ~ · · . · . . · !·}'~ 
r: . . .. ... ' ~.s many,. set:ond~hC!artd schooners. }~ _is ·oby~ou~·. ~~a_t:· ~he.. ' , . . _. :- . :-:~~ 
· ~? · . .trap ·a~one -- represented :a substan'fl~l · .cap;~..t,al~~lnVestm~~t ., · { -· · ... ; 
-K··. _: . . ' .... · . ,on .th:e_ ~at~ :·?f_ .. ri.~herJ!len .... A~exa,nder daJ;m~ -th~t _,th_e · _. --: < .. ··. ~ .. :_;il 
r- . . ·· ,,. · c~ang~ 1n 1.:nv~s·tment 1.-n.- gear ...... ~ong· Nelvfi<?J.md).and 1 -. ~: .l ~ ,_... . · ·. · · -1·::,.' ~.'. f : · f1shei:,Jilen . betlieen ·'l898 and 1913 was no ·mo.re· than ~ trom · -~ · , . · :< 
.· ~ · c . • - . ·$7.-l~ ·p€n: .. :fisherman.:·· . .sin~e this1. 1s : an· .av:_erag~ .: of · -:· · · · : ~ . -~ -- · (~ 
. _. ·I . · .. )-ilv~stm~n~ by._ 'all-{~~~~pnett' .. in . N~wfottn41and : it; . Pro~~bly". ·;:, ;.:~~ 
· t: · " .. ,... : .· ob:s~ures·~ 1~crease4:cap.;.t_!l! ~~-~s.tment ,- bY . . ~- c~~ta1n. :- . , ·. , .. :: .. _._ ! ~ 
· ·: . · -t · ·. ~ t:lliS$·. of f~s-het:~en.; ' J..oint _1.nyestment by; s ·ever;al men . . ··· · 1 :~·; :· .' r · -:. \ . '0: . in a .. singl;e cod . ·_~rap ~~gh~:.a:l.s_o · h~.v~~- b~e~ a_ .~o.~_t,ri?u't~ri~ · :·: _ ' . ·,·~~ 
· ... - }: .: · - , · ·· ) actor (19:74-~15). · · · . ·. · . . : . : . · . . · ... \ . .. · ... · . · ·· . .. ~ . 1 ."~~ I . J • • • • • ·c · . . . . · .. -· . .J'I • . ' ·... • - ~~il 
• • I • ' '" ~ ·, • '' I ' • · , •, • '• J • ' • • ' ..., • . .., ., • , ' ' ' • • ,' ' ~ • I \• ' • ' ,• I , • :'( 
:· . • · c • •. ··.::.· ., . · . •. ,~4'· ·s'ee Ch~pter. - Th·r.~·:fu.( ._a.- · d.i'~cu~·sion. : of1 _th¢ ' __ b.te~l<4.~\ffl· ; ~n>"> · ·.- .' .·.·. ;:i 
. . _. _.· . _:: _.. -~ : .·: . ·-. ·. ,_.;\.. · , ~ ~~e_-:: re# t · \s?'~_tem·.:~n · t-h~ ... ~?rt·h"~ .. ~ast .- :c~as -t:::·· . : ~ .. : · · ·. ·. <~ ., .: . · ·. ·. ~ . ~ · ..:.- ~ : :~;-
• • • • : ' I • • I ' ~ .. ' ' \ ' 
..... ~-. - . ,·.' ... -... .... ...... : ;. , .... ..... · 
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lS: . A n:er~a~til~ ·. ~~cuu~) a~vel~p·e~ _:ln p~rlt 's ~f · ·th~ · ~~rtlJ..-.east · . 
c9_ast follmnrrg _the ~ollapse ·of ·the 'Newfoundl~nd Banks 
• ' t - . 
i:t:J. 1894. l{any .cO'rrip;lnies . were·. 'forced t .o .cur·t~~l . t~eit_ . 
suppl·y · · b~sj.ness J~ecause of lac~ of ·capital ·· and .th:~ · ·. --:·....., i ~rowd·~ng !Jmvil·Ii~gn~ss . of .Canadia;n. ban~s : t.o advanc~ . - . .. ·.r 
·ere 1 t for both •.this and . the. L.abrador 'fishery. Many -· .~ t 
' fishermen were unable to . ·gain a~c~ss . t 'o essential . . _. •. ' ~l . 
su~plies arid ' we~e .h~~ce ·forced· to l~aie . the · fi~hery,. . ~ ~ec om~ . slrareme~, or . p·ay· cash:. ' : S?me ··were ayle ta get. ·. -. . ::.1 
· · suppl:)..e'd by one of .the few companJ.es unaffected by· . ·. , · 1 ·~t · 
· the· c
1
rash . dsuch . as ;.hBol·.r'trj.ngs •
1
_ ~.i th _hthde de1c~.ine in· hthe · · · . · ... ·: .~· 1 ~~ . . supp_ y tra e., _~ere an s· no .. · .onger_ a a . 1en ~n t e : ... .. ~ 
· catch, and hence comp·etition . for .the purchase o,f fis~ . . · · . . . ~~ 
inc:reased·. · As .. a.: consequence, . many · trapowriers_ w~r~ · ,. 'i 
able to deman4 payment for the;tr: catch ·.ei th"er .wholly. . 1 '-~f 
<?! iri ·part.'j,n :cash_; ·rather than : i~- ·gflods as. previ~u~ly_ 1.-.~ 
h~d been the case. ·- Access t .o cash and . the ~vailability I· '• -
of ·a ·. loc·a·~ ,army of reserve -.labou:r ·permi tie~ such men : · ' ~ ;l 
to accumulate · cap,i tal· and: ~xpand . production. · One .. · . .. ·. ·(~ 
conseq~ence . was'. farge:z: :unit~ of · production ' th<;~-n those i -'~ 
.' which,pre~bm·fnat~d ~. unde:r the.· ~·r~~k sys.teni-:' . · _ . . . T~ · 
16. For information .on ·glutted markets· -during"this perio~ 1 . :-i~ 
see ~icD.onald · . (1971: . Chapter One)> · The Baine)Johnston .. , . . · 1!·) . 
. Letter :eook includes . _a discussion ·of :one strategy : · _' · .\ · . " ·~'! J 
me.rchants. pursued .when markets ~~re glutted (1893-7 :165). . ' ! ::~;:;,.; 
See :also ·:r.tc:Don.ald-' (197'1:198, . 2·1). · , . .: .., .. -·- . . '.~~ . 
• I, ' 
· · ,•: -17 . . . See-; •for example, ,- Bain~ Johnston Letter .B.ook _-
(1898-19~1: 184a). . - . · 
1 ,:~; . 
18 ~ In:: spme . cases, :a, iocal '!:rap(:nmer· would . negoti-ate· .w_i th 
. a nearby merchant :t9 . purc;hase . and' pick up no,:t .. only. h.is ' 
fish but . that of. o-t-her. f.ishermen.in :the :village~ .- · 'fhey-. · 
: mi-ght ·have. to; po<?l ·their ·catph iri . order. to 'convinc.e ... _. 
· ' a merchant tq send a schooner- and p:resumably . if markets 
· ~'"~re glutted and· they couldn·' t · seJ.l •the ·ca~ch: , ·the. · . 
. wh.Ple community could be ·_affected:.- · Se~ , . -for e:xamp,le ·, · . ,. 
19 . 
I. 
Bremner ~o ·Wm. ·.King, .. Deer Harbour:, ._ Sep~ember .7., ..1895 · and·: 
·Bremner- to a ·fishermaif in · Quir'pon also September 7 ; · 1895 · 
in Grieve ·and ·Bremner Le-tter Book. '(Hi9S - 97); _ ·· ·. . :· ' 
.. · . ... 
'Non -;> ,ihv-olveme.nt i~ th~ ., s_upp.ly ~ys.fem meant that ·: . 
merchants. w~re bette·r able to : pass the ' lo'sses from low 
pric~s · onto the : :fishermen · l~i thout any direct' financia~ 
risk .· to ·tbemse·lv.es. Under . .. th.e credit· syste.m, th.e · · 
merchant .continued ·to carry : some · of · the ris k ·· · · 
_ (Philbr'ook, -_~19.66:(2). · . . <<·· .- .. · · ... '• 
. · . 
.· 
"'" . - -
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Brym dis tin'gu.fshes between subsistence.· and ·corniner'lcal 
prodq_c;tio'ri suiuie.stfrig th'at ·subsistence .prOdUCtiOn I Se't,S , · 
fisherl)len and farnl'ers : apart I whHe commercial produc·-· . ·. ' ' 
t:S,on' 'brfrigs .them together' . · One~: the __ ways· in . wh~ch 
commerical pro<luction bring's them together is . thr.ough' · ·. 
the uniform impaet of price- fluctuations 'on . producers .· 
(1979: 65).~ · It is beirig ··proposed_ here that a decl.ine iri 
the cre~ii t -system· wou-;I.d have : tne · s·ame ·effect _ as' a - shift 
from .subsi_stehce to·r" commertial production on uniformity . 
·of experience. · rt ~ is als·o -possible that with ·.th'e ·de.cline · : -
in' the·:· cr.ed1t system .and:· .great.er . opp_c;>rtuni ties ··' for· p~ofi t l 
created . :oy ·interinercant'ile compet·i tiop and · a high level · """ 
of demand for ·fish, ,.fishermen reduced their involve- :_ · · 
meiJ,t ·:ln '. ~ubsistence. ac-:t'ivit'ies · in favour. of :pr-oductiori . . 
for ex_change.- -· The. validity of· this wou_ld. have· to be . ··· 
establisJ;le·d.. See· also Brym.'· (1978a: 3'41) · in this regard·. 
, , . . . : \ . ' . 
: · .21. . Intervl.ew ~- 1-.ri t~ _Aaron Bai·ley, .:a clos~· _f.ri 'end · of ~oaker. .· . . 
, · . . · ·!ind· . n<~:tive of Po~t ·Rexton, Trinity· Bay, November 1s; 1978. · · 
·. 
: · 22. Ibid·: . 
• . .. . . . • I' . I . . . 
23 .. A st:udy -~of schoone:r ' t ,onnage -newly ·.registere'd a,t St • . . John17 S .- •. ' 
from 1900- ]..0 reveals '. that me.rchants livin·g · in the :dis- · ·r.::; .• 
· .· ·tricts of · Port de , Grav~, Trinity~ Bona~ista, Foio and, · .: 
· _·: Twiil~nga,t~ (FPU distri~t~) · were _th~ group i~ th~s~ . 
districts most· ·likely to purchas·e schoo:J:ler-s. . 'Of ' the · 
· total t 'onnage _purchased- .by peopre living in ·_-these dis-
>- ' 
' '( . 
\ · 
triets mer,chants b-ought 4()% . in ·1900; 60~" in 1901;' 65% oin ' 
1902·; 56% ~ i~ _.H}()3_ ; · ~1% ' in-· 19_04.; 50% in . . l905.; ·- 56% i ·Jj ' 1~06., 
- 1907, 1907; ' 61%' in :l909 .·a;nd · 30% in 1910. Some of . the .. · 
' schooner's 'ut i li zed in ' .t -he. 'fis'h'ery of .' these d;istricts w.ere 
probably owned . by merchttnts - in, St.· : John"s . as we1.1.: : .. Th.is · 
' ~-
.- group owned a·n · a-v.erc;I.ge of 31% _of ·all schoone'r tonnag_~ · · · 
·. newly :tegi-s..tered ·at' _St-.: .. John'·s during ihese-· yea.rs. · See . 
' th~ B:T./10~ · serie~ · col6ni~l . Ship R~gisteries for . · 
' Ne~foundlan~ (190p-IO)~ iti -the Newfoundland Archives. 
-I _ am greatly indebted to Er~c· Sager · . of . the Maritime-. ·_ 
·" Histor'y ·Group, .Memorial University~- 'for_ ~bowing m·~ the · 
· registries: and helpin,g · me · drg_anize ·t;hese ·dat·a .. · .. . 
' . ' . : ' ·.. . ~ . ' .. _1 . ' :' :' . . . . • 
. · 24. . A mem"ber of · Job. B~_os. , Ltd . . computed'- the cost of · 
. _:producing Labrador ·'stationer f.ish at the companyls 
. st'ation iiJ. Blanc .Sablan . at $2. 00/quintal . (1·1·5 ·.points -. · 
. .. . of dried·· cocl) ,~ · whethef .:...hr!;)duced ·by. · independent· - · . -__. ·· 
fishermen supplied by- . tlie .(:oinpany' '· or by shipped men in 
.. ~ ... 
' (' . 
.· 
1 ts· direct : emplo_y1." . :' This · .was ·in 1907 . .' .(See ·Job Family . . 
Pape·rs; Ne1vfqu~d~and . Arc:J:lives·). . . As . ~arly ·.a~ ,~89;5_ ~ · - _. . . 
BremJ).er, · a TJ;"ln'1 ty ;Bay me·rchant w~s comp l a1n1ng that 1 e . . 
·was _ ~~po~sib _le to . p_roduce ?fish -for _ t~is price~-- His . . · ,-
,· ' ~ . 
•, 
• Q 
h • . ' ' 
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· :24. " firm ~uppl-ied · fisherl!len . in . the· Lahrador_ floater :and in- . 
sho.re · fishery ·and fishermen .. could not. p.ay for· r,heir 
stippl_ies-' i ·f they- got only ·this .ainoun:t .fO:r their.fish ·· ,· 
.·(Grieve arid Bremner: -Let.:ter Book, .1895· 97: Bremrie,r to · . . . 
Thorburn, ·octo~eJ. 3
1
0, 1895). • .. ·. Statiq~er fish ':was . ·. · · 
. processed . on tJle . coast~and sh.1pped ·d:tr.ect to. market 
durip.g t ·he period .of .t ·he emergence o~ .the · Fru 
(Mo"y'n es ~ ,J. 9. 7 s : 12 6) ~ . · · · . . · · . . · . . . . 
. .· . . . . . . 
-: ·- · 
._, 
·.25. · ···See Grie.ve and. Br-emner Lette'r ."Book;· Baine Johnston : 
·Letter Books; al·so McDonald -(i971:21). By : 19~1, the . · . 
. . number o-f· La·br~dor floaters _ h~d declined from ·a. h_igh of 
.. 1,432 in 1908 to 837 ("1911 Cens1,.1s Qf Newfoundland ·and 
. , .. ..,.._., · L·abrador, .Tabl,e II: 44 3;., I.nnis , ..19 7 8_: :4 58) .· Innis. '·. · /· 
· . . ' describes ·this .a.s the '.'subsidence of a:• ·wa:ve of . 1 
· ~ - · o~soiese~·nt scJl,oon.~~s."\ Theii. obsoie~cence was dil~ectly 
. · .related . to ·~ intermertantil~ relatibns . during the ~erjod 
·. · . ·.(See Chapt.er ·Th-ree)', . : ·· . · · ~- ·_. · · ·.:· ·· .. ~ · · ·· .· · . 
. ·26: · A-.: '.plante·r• · was ~trapo~:~~e~~- ~~-·: = bs ~ an~i~I· · ~isherni.an.· . .. 
· ~o.ak~r held,......tlie f~rst .. mee~in~ , of t ·)FPU . .i11 Nov~m.b~·~ .· 
of. .1908··, two months after. th1s .- rumour. appeared.- Ev:rdence. · 
• s~c~ ~5 · t .. ~is . fur:ther undermines th~ . vie\~ .. that the . . __ ..:.::-: 
·mob1l1Zat1on of north- east coast f1sbermen was . ,..,...... . ·· 
dependent upon·.tlre ·availability . . o'f. the· charismati.c ~ · 
le~aer of the Ynoveme~~. :. · . · · . • · . ·. .. · . . · · ) 
. , _.. ·. · ··. I . . . . . 
. 27. · These .. conclusions ·. a·re supp()!te.d l>y testi"mony rec~tded · 
.. ·. in :~he - Report ... 1-.90-s ·, _.· (JA:}~4) -~ 
2.8.· .: . During . 1:9.o_a·; ··'Jb' Bros. ·,. Ltd. ·. employed 75 ·. 'shipi>~d men'.· 
·at ~lane Sablon. See Job Family Papers ,(1908: report· :_~ ~ 
on · ~1-~nc Sablon} ~ .. . .. ·'· · 
Baine Johnston Letter Book (1898 ~ 1-911: 6sj; sm-~th . · · 
(1936:~45) ; . Weekly. 'Mail and . Advocate,(~uly 12~ 13~ 19l.S): 
· Lore~i!o '· N.osewort"Jjy vs. ·W,illlam· A. Munn). . _ · .. . 
. . . ~ ' . ' . . 
2-9. 
··smitll' di~cusses ·the ,.annu.al ac:d.vities of the Glee Club · . 
in· Brigus . at · great length. · He · ·claims that m~bers . . . 
included "the iri'fluent~al .men ·of our. town, .business · men~ ·_.: . 
schooner holders and -owners, etc . . . . " (193~:95). . · 
·31. · unfortunately~ no .. thtirough ·s .tudy 'o£. sma11; ·.1ocal 
. voluntary .. as~so1~i-ations -in . th~· Newfound-land outports ~las · ·: ;-": -eVel;' .. been · ca.rri~d 9uL However, references .. :ro . . 
: .. o·rganiz.ations such·' as the· Terra No·va Cted"i t · Union -in · 
·. 'fwill.ingat~ · (.Chaufk," ·: 1969 .: .~7) and· ario"ther. simil~r · · . 
. or-gan·iz·ation in Trinity :_{Barbour; .1973 :_QO) . a.s .well ~s · 
· Smith's . Glee . Club 'in ·.Br:j.gus (1936: 9 5): sugge.st .. that such 
· . ·.· . . -.. organ.izations .may have~"bee~ii numerous. along the· · north~ east 
coast. · One . cl'ea-r: s·ource of "dense ·voluntary:! ass·ocia tion 
. . ' . . .. . . 
·.,·. 
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ties was the · Loyal. Ora,ngcf Associa-tion wh1ch had. l()dges • _ 
~nd a large membership . thro~ghout' tlie · nOr.th-east .·coast · : 
. ·. as ~ lve:l). as~ elsewhere·.- . See Tab·l.e . Tl~o; Pag_e· 36 ·~ for· an· . <>. 
·indication ·of. the ' number -of .lodge~(i,il this area. · · · 
• . . . • • )() ' ': ' .: . -&' 
· : 
The ~Newfoundland disaster' of '1914 and s'inking o"f fhe · · 
sealing steame,r ·1 S()UthePn ·Cross -'~ · · 'in -the·. same' ye.ar: with 
-· all ha.nds· lost, demonstrates the · extre·me ·danger . of. the 
... -~ eal. f~:sh:!Y . a~d "the" .rlsk which- cap~ai,n~ and. crews 
.. _were WJ.llmg to ·underg<;> · in·· order to .get- a good catch, 
(.See _BrtHm ·.wi th Horwood, . 1974).. . ·\ · · ~ · 
.. 33. ~4any.sealing captain~ including . th~ Ke·ans, Barbours '" 
·" and·· Bar.tletts r:aii fi'sh-in!r1):usines~es · in whi .ch tJu~y. · · · -·... " 
. . drwned and ~1..1ppH_ed SC~loon~rs· or s:;·at ··ons ,fo:r: the .,, 
. Labr.ador . fl.shery_. . ·. . . · . , _ .. . 
. . ·.. . . , . . . . . , . . . . .. . . . . . r . . . . .. .. : . .. .. : . .· ' . 9 • .. • . . 
· · 34\ . Mills albng · th·e _ no~th-ea~t c;oa.~t were · .fin·anced by· . · . ..... ·· 
R.'J . . Schae.~er of New Yo,rk~ 1-tessrs ·. · Gooday' a:nd Co." .of : 
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.. n. ··.:· 
19'37-67:417-429) .. · ' . . . . 
. I . . ·. . . . , . I' 
; 
35. :Acheson: (1971: 102)_. ·: refers to. H_.M. · 1\'hi.b1ey ·:o£ Boston ·· 
liho : organized a· syndicate . of Ne~ Yprk, ·-Boston and· ,.·. ;r 
~ :, ' 
' .. ·.· l ~ ·.· .. '
'' j ·'' ,• 
. l 
' . · .. 
. : ·. 
:Montrea-l b'~sin_essffi:etn a·nd'· got·,hold of . most ·(,f _ the .. :· : ·.·.!. 
Cap~-; ~reton coal ·fields in- 189~ . .. . - If? 1~~9. he·· .ot:gani·zed . .. 
' · · · ·nom1.n1on- Iron and Steel Co\ .u:mich ·bought up most -; · 
-of the ~ssets of · the : Bell. c1sland .Irql). mfnes fn \th~ same 
· . ye·ar _ (Br'own,-:·. n~d.: 8). · The:lins ' · des-cription of ~im as a · 
. · • Nova S~otian _ capitalist~ _probab~y ~te]Jls fr?m(bis Cape .. 
1!.11' -~:. Bre~_~n 1nvol vemen~ .(-Thoms,: op .. c1t .. 424). . .1 .. . ';;' . . 
-~~ . 
36··. · See Not~ 35. 
. . . '• 
I , . 
37 ~ . I~ his · analysis - ~f ~th_e impact ·_of foreig~· 0\\rnershi.,p · arid -: .' 
· . cont.rol on 'the s_tructure . of emp·loyment' . in · the Cape / . . 
,Bre.ton coal;·mining :arid steel industry · s.ectors·,- Sacouman- · · 
. highlights the ··seasonal nature of ·the work and chroll'ic:. ' ' . 
. state of , underemployment' which characteriz~d ,the . · · , 
'indus.try dt,tring· the 19~0~ . .. Th,ese ·conditions.: redti.ced · t.he . 
· .. ·P<?-tential ~or s'u.ccess~'-:'1 -unio#t . activ.ity .w,hi -~e 
·' ·. ·· · . s1mul tan.eous ly p:roduc1ng a grou_p of men l'lho moved , . 
·.· hetw.een mi_riing · and · manufacturing .-and .fishing ··and farming. 
-This _group'~ · he argues, provi.ded 'the basis f~:>r. -Antigonish 
Movement' Co-Operatives; -another · middle-of-the-road 
strategy .which ·included miners, f-grmersand f~shermen .. · 
Thus',- ·as with the Bell Island mines, inability tq , 
' . mobilize ~n ·effective- union prompte d l"io;rkers to choose 
· · .· the . coor>era~ive · liay instead (Sacoyman, 1979) . -~ · . 
·: . . ' . 
.- 38 .. _. : Infervl. e\.,. \'li t h s: :Case·, . S~ptemb_er: ·s·,- 1978.· 
. •' . 
. , ' .. · 
· . . 
. ·.·.' 
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39·: : J _oy (l977-·: 4 f indicai~s that ~n1y 2_4%-.:o£ _ St ~- · John's· 
.. · re.si_dents'. )'lere tra·d.es ·and· manufactur-ing employees · · . 
· ··-ixl'l9Il.· '·" · · · -- · · ·/· . . · . . . ~.- .. . .. ,_· 
• ', I • • • • ' ' '"' -~· - •. ' • ' ·~-- ' • ': .• ; .. ~- •, . ' • • ' • ; • ' ' ~ • '• ... ~ •• -' './ • • o 
· 4o ~ ·. Roma,n ·catho+ic - !:r.c;hiVe~ ~file ·: ('The Fi-S.h'ermen·' s t,Jnio~, . . · . . _. .· 
.._- .;etc .. '); · SL John· t_o tlowley; ·March 26·,- 1909. ·Cited: ·.. · .· 
~-. ~n. McDonald · (l974:- 28) . . ·.· .. . -· · 
.'. 41. 
. • . • . ' : 1 . • . 
. l>h.ich 'of the infortriation: on· Ferryland 'district comes < : 
from ·a~ triterviet" w'ith c;:?rnelius Q' .B,r,ien, .a : ~3. · y.~a:r· · .. ,. · 
¢>ld former fish .merchant -and phmt owner .from ·Fex:rybnd 
.. . · ) 
, . 1• 
. ·· .. ~ . 
i . 
district; July., 1978~ · · 1 · · · · · 
. . - ' .. - l ~ .. . . ' . . . 1 . ; • • _, . 
4~. · See Note 9·; . 1·:. :.- " · - · . · · , . , . 
·. -. 43:~."-.'· Th·~ie- ~aY.. have - ~·;~,; ~lie :· .FP.JJ ._.lq·c~l - ~~ La-rk · ~a;~~u~ -i~ __ . .- \- -- ~ ·, -. .:~ ~ ,·. 
.· --< the .. d'is:trict . of ,St • .-Ge~rge's (Coaker, · 19-30:82)'. ... · · - 1- .. 
',• 
.. . 
·• .. · . • · . -· . · .· . - . . _ - · ·o · ". : ._,' •. ; _. · .. -· ..• . ~··.· ·;1 ··· .. - .-. - !' ·. · 
4·4·. . The \oteakness .: ·of ·the local· m'er't:P,ant eli t'e and 'in.eftectual · - . :  r; 
. . . . op'eration of: the t-ru~k .' syst.em:·probabiy h~lp;;.- 'explain. - ' .. ' . 1-.~-
· . . _- the large '1-in:i;ts. ·of. prod,uc t :ion i.Ji. the -inshore : fishe'ryr ~ - ·· ti 
. ·,.,in thts · dis·t'r'ict ~ · ·. · ; ·· .. ~ ,. ;, : · · · - · .'\ · 
. • F .. 
45. :_. ~~operat-l;.~s ·.wer~· o~ia~·~led . in . t11Ei ·\~re~·: bcitto~~ei F~·o,~~-~~~ ::. _.· · .. •. ·1
1
. ,_1_;· _.J_ ..
: · . ·Cove.' ·arid .St." An'th'ony by-":Grel)fall -dqrf~g .the· -late .. 19th _ . ~ 
· · · antl ,tiar._1y 20th centur.y'· (Gre:t:lfell, .1929) .. · . . . ·. • 
. - :,.....:-- . 4J~ : ih~;~ · -~~r~ 364~ pe~pie. in . ~4·;;~ . i~b~t~r · :£~~t-ori~s -i~ . St .- .. .. ·:·· . 
·. . · .George's _acco-rding -to. .. . the 1_9p ·c:e.nsus (Census of · · ' · :.: 
. . :.. . 
- ' · 
o· .. 
' ,. 
. ' ~ 
.' . ,· 
/ 
. . Ne~otfoundl,and. · .. T.a,b"le 11':4_42~3}. _ -..Pre·suJ!tably _ ei~fier . . 
-the . figures - a:re. wr:ong :or some · <>~-these factories \ve.r_e' 
. ' . . ' . 
·-, 
· ·n_ot ~n opera't;.~O.n_: ·· · . ,·, · · · _:· _ :·. . . . . ·: ··· . 
' \ ' ' •,• · : •' f' \ ' _;;. ~. ,• < I 
47.. Se~ the . Reporl~o·f . the ·Depart.ment ·o.f ~farin.e ."and Fi~heries 
in· the Joutnals · of ·Assembly · (190&;1~4 ~ 6) . ·· .' · . ' 
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ff?:- .. . • .. . <AUJ'HOIU~I.~S .' · : 
t• . \ ' ~ ' ~- · . 
! . : ' : . ' . ; ' ' ' ' ' ' . l · . . ' . ' ·.'· ' . '' ' ,: ·.· ' ' 
·. · . . _ If we define ·:social ·movemEmts -~s :str':l~g~e.s for . . · 
' : p_o~ei<. then ~a - full . explanatl.~n for : ~h~ · -pa.t't~~n ofs~c~e~s . · ' f "- .· 
. . . ~ - . . . - ' - - ' . . ' . . ·. '·. ' . ·. .. 
.. 
' ·• 
a . ' , 
I" 
: . b 
I .! 
~· . 
'.' and .failure of .such mov.ement.s must include an ana1ysis .not <. 
. . . .. ' . . ... . . ·. ,. . . .- ·, ·. . • . .·· . . ·.. • . •.. • .. . . . I . ·, . , . 
· o.itly' .. of the strengtn of pot,e·ntial partisans, bu:t also th~ · ·: .. 
. . , . . . ·. • I . . · .·. . . . '·". · .. ~ . . . .. . . ·. . , _:·. . . , . . 
. . po:wer . o'f. .. their 'opponents . . · The .. J~i.~he.rmen' s ·· prote'ctive Uniori · · 
, ' . . • .• . . . . . .. ~ . . . . . . . I . 
was opp~se.d.' by· both th·e ·mer~hari ts and th~ cl~rgy·. Ho~ever, 
: .th~r~ w~~ s~b-st;iiti:a·~ .'~e~-~-o~~l·var·~~t·i~n~: i~· ·-th~i·r a,bi~ity. · · .· .. . r·: 
···. \ ,' . ... : . ~ ... : . ... _ .. , • . : . • . .. : ,c·. • • . ,• ~ . • : . . : :· . . . .~: 
; to ·irnplement ·· th.at. opposi.ti'on:' ·st'ructures .of .'tinder-. · ,. ·. · 
: . · ··.: : . . - .' . ··- ~ . . . · ~ ··· .. 'o.· :.' ·.:. ~ : M . . ~ . . , ·.· •. · . · . . · . ~ . .. ·. ·.. _-··. :. · .  : · •. 
developmen:t wh-i,~h ·pro.duced ;a_. high leve~· pf oz:ga:niZation·. among · · · 
.._ ,: •, "" ·' · , •• : - 'H ~ ~ ' ' • . ' , ' ,· ' ' ,• o ',", ' / .> o , : ·. , ' 0 o : · . ' · , , /' ·~ ' 
north-.ea·s.t ~ coas·t producers s1mul tan~ous ly . gene.ra ted strong .. 
"' • ' • •. \ ' ~ :. ... '"' : •' I o ; ' ' ' , · ' o ' ' ' o • : ' • ' ' ' 
· . ~: c:_ompet'i tiy~ - force_s · betwe~r :~~rch~n.ts ·_wi:th' · int~·rests }n· . ·, ·.-
thi~.,regioJi du~lng·t.ii'e: -~eria4· b .. ei~ee~ 19_oo.~za. ·.:·· 'Afong · th~:·.: . 
• ' '• I . . ' • • ' . ' ' .• . . 
. ' .' - .. ' ' . I · : ' ~ . • . . ' . .. . . • . ' ' ' ~ l . . ' . ' 
.i ·. south-west coast, . tompeti tion· between. ~me~chant -capi ta~i'sts .: ·. 
' .. · \~as' £ar le·s~· .. p~onounce~: ~~ . ·-I~:ast. urltil the 'F,irs~t . W.orld. War·: ·.,·< ' 
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-.~. 
. An- anatysiS of ~he . 1w~th-e·a.st _coa!5t ~lerical ~li t~.: . -r~·-~~als 
.• - ' . f. 
' ' • •. . I .', • ' ' . ' , • • .' • 
that' the~ _'W-ere dt vidE?d into.' sev~ral . parallel · hic;:~archi~s . 
,, .. -.. ' . ' . . ' ' ' . . - ·~ '. .. ' 
and there'fo.re· unable. to implement an· ·effectiv.e anti ..:. FPU : . · 
. .,. ~ . . . ,· :. . ' .. · . :- . : ~-·· . ' ' -. ' . . . ' . . . . _· . ·._ ._. . . ' : . . : . . :. ' ·. \ ' . ·. ·. . 
program similar to .. 't·~at of. tl_1e ·Catholic .Chur .. ch ·in t~e 
, · ' • I ~- . ,- • 
.· 
, . 
. . . ' ea~t- -coas.t 'distr.i'cts .. 
.• ' ' ' 
' ' . ' ,., 
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· PaTt er: . Tne·mmhantsi~ opi>ositi~- ·.·. 
: . \ ·.. . / . . . 
I 
I 
' . . . '. 
: - -:-- i' . 
.... ... ______ _. .., , .. 
., . 
·: · . . . 
/ . 
. .. . 
. ;, 
·' . 
·. :- su~~~sted ··th~t; the_ ~xtreme '.~uccess o~ the m<;>venient 
-~ · : h~rt~~-ea.sf . c"aas·~ was· p~;~i~:lly · a1;tri·b~tabl~ .t,o ·.the 
, • I 
. . . .. . . . 
-.. ·. 
.. . 
. inabilit~ ·of S.t. ··John·' s . 111.erchants . ,-to . take it . ser_iously; · 
wh·l.~ch led t 'hein --~~ - - delay: ac:t .ive.- 0-p~~~ition -- u~~i:l_-.. it was too_. . 
. la~.e-.. _·r ' _ Howev_er ,·-_'even ~this . ~~s~·rtiort . .is :--~~~s'tio~ab.l~- and 
. •: . . . ,... . . ; . . 




. on~ · worid~r~ whethe~ · ~pp·osi t:.ion was in fact·· ' de 1-a.yed' 'or -~~s-. · i _ . ·• -~~-·- . 
. . . r~th~r '.s~we~h~t-- ~n~f~~~tu·a~ ,albJ1g th·e, .: nor.tb , _~a~(~-gast ~- _: ~_.- -- :_a . .· .' :-, . ,,. . 
. . . . . . . . . . ~~ . 
Us~~g th~ evid~~Ce ofM~ilOni.i~; one of ~he . ab,o~e ~utli~is, .· J~J 
it ~~~ be a-r~ue_P- _-r~f t _as·. ~ · g'roup ~ ' Newfoundla~g_ merc}lants . .. J 
_ w~re: .overtl_y _hers _ tiie: ~the. _FPU. an~: a~t_lv~~y"::_e~ga,g~~ :· Jn · ... :.l 
- . varl.ous ~lays. to - -~t-op its · ·expa.ns-ion ·shoz:-tl:y after th.e birth · 1 • · · · - ·j 
0~ the movement. 2 . _i:;~.Tly as Ma~ch, 1909, .an Ottempt .lias . • . ~· · .t . 
.. mad~ ~o ~~nsoi_ ~:~.a~e~ia( in ~he o~i.~ ·. Ne·,~fo.yndlari~ :· p~pet ···· · ._ :·. : ~ 
·. that ·w~s ··,'lillil1_~- - t~ -p~blish_)t .-3 . As· a conse.qu~nce ·~ . withiri: · · .· . . : .. · ·_: .· · :i~ 
· a f.ew mo~t:h-~ ·.6£ it-~~ ~~-i t i a.l orga~~zatio~ ~ . -th~ -· Jn.ion ~~s : · . ::~ 
foi ced to 'publish- its Own ~e~~paper ·,i~ a~ 'ait emi t ' to _. . . · . : . , .· ] 
counteract. censorshj.p. ' Although · a very eff~!C ti ve .: mechani-sm -_.. · · · . _.:,; .,. 
~or mai~tainin~· -~~ion st~ength ~n a~ea~- '"h·er·~- ~h~ F;U· w~s · · -- . . ::l 
' \ • ': , • ' , ' : • ' ' '' • •' ~ ' : I ' : ' '. ..• ' . ..... ' I. • I ' • \. ,...- . .. • • :~ 
·astabl~shed, t,J-re 1 •.mf cin _newspaper d i d -not -·l(av_e a previ'2usly- . ·){ 
·, ' • • • • • ' • • • · ·. : • • ·_ . • . • • • • , • • . • • 4 .'. ' •• • : . .'. • ' ' ,-: · . - .. . ,.. 
es tabl.{shed readership, · hence c'ensor ship in· t .he 'daily_ press·· ·:;~ · . . ~ 
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·.e. 
' . Ar_our{~ · tii~ · same . ·time ~s c·erisor·ship was introduced, 
~orth-east coast JOer'cb~n.t~ .fn · comriluni;~l~~ · '~here· FP.U tiriion 
. - ~ . ' ... . . ·, . . ... . ·_ _.. . ; ., . ' ~ . : . . ' ' : . - . . . . . .. . . ' . . 
. · ·locals had . been esta-blishe9.., attempted 'to. counter.act FPU 
-f · • · · _ . . . -.. · · ·, , . · . . -_ ._. • ~ .. · ... . ·, . . · . I r_ •. ·• •· ~ . .· . :' · · . 
. pu-;tchases o~f- ·fishery · supplies'· in bulk by raising" th¢ p'rices . 
~ • , ' ' . ' '. : • ~ ' ' ' , . , . . ' ' • • ' ' I . 
on t'ho~·~ ·items · in the·~r s_t_o.~es . which th~ U~ion ·.did·· not . . 
. , . . . , . ; . : . 
c~rry (Coake'r ., 1930: 83)·. • In '·x~sponse ~ . the uriion ... Trad~ng .. 
.. " Com~any wa~·_organized···, ·The · St .. John's ' merchants· attempt''ed · .... 
.'io :-inltiate~· a . boycot~ .of: theU~ion ;Trad~n:g C~~~an;.4 .. · · .· . -~. 
q / • ' • ~ • ·• ~- • • • . ' . . •• ' . •• ' • . . .1: . . . 
Merchants ·also .. a tt'empted ·.to · underinirie' the · stn:!ngtll . ·< 
. ,. ._' ' · .. . . 
.... .. ·, 
. . . . 
of tJte .FPq· by p_oli:i.ic-8:1· mea~:~~ : If .:we look ·at . T·abie . Thre_e; 
it is ·.c~ear' that' . ~n the· 19i3 -~l~it'ion, ·ar· ·l~ast ':'31% of . : . 
.~on FPU' c~~dida tes canie f~oin. the m~r~4~nt . class . . · Al.though 
·~ 
aC,;t-ini' . a~ _poli tician_s ··,: merchants ,lvere unlik~lY_. to .make . . . \ 
p61it-~cai .-''de~i·s.io~s ~hat . ~~;e: lnde~-~nd~nt .ot _:t .heir·- ow~ . :. ~ ~ 
. . cl~ss,. :ntmS ts (P ah~ti~, l97 7: l3 -14) • ' • . !~deed, a ~fini tio~ ·. . .· 
of ·na·t1onal interest that · conflic·tec;l . with . their ~ne~.s. . . ·. 
' . 
i~·tere.sts ... w,o:uld .:niost ·.likeiY,: hav¢ 'be-en upaccepta.ble · ; .. 
• • • ~ . • • ' . • . 9 . . . • . . ,, ... . . ' . . • ~ . • • . ' ' . • . .• . ' . ' ·_ ' . . . • ' . . 
. (Miqb~nd, 1Q69:5~·9t. ' J\mong · th~ · approxima~ely _ 30 .% of ·: ... ·· .. 
. .• . . ,. . . . . . -. 
. ·, · -· non · p~·U · ~-an:d.:lda'tes:'-w.Jio · _we;~:: .. la~ers, many w~re. the. ~o~s of 
m~rch~ht·s·5 · .. a~'d · ag~i~_; · ' th~~;>o_ciai ori~i~ · ·p~Qbably ,: : . 
' · · . 
.• . 
. inf:J,uencecf .th~ir .p_oli t -ical views (Matthe\vs, i g~·z :68) . . 
• ~ • ' ' .... I ' ' • • • , 
. . . ~ 
I , ' o 
' P~rJtaps- _more dmpdrtatit1y ,_ t _hel.r.. present s_ocial ' loc;,id~n as 
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. ' . . ... : .• ·: . . . . • ·R .. . : . . ' J • ~ • .. : . • • • ' . ' • I . • - , • • 
for. ;both ~ legal co'ntracts ·an,d . pol.itical .:.patronage, .liou1d 
· . .. . ' ' , . . . . - . . . .· . .. . 
have .'a:ffecte'd ·.their 'P.oli tic~'i : values 
. ... - . . . . . 
· . .. ·social: o;\g·i~~ ·.oi_ ~non: F.Pu:· qm;didate·~ 
• . • i> 
(Kerr, . 1~73:4~4)~ Th~ . . 
, . 
cont·r.a.st . strikingly .. · 
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'\1.fembe;s ' o£ the LJgis~~1:ive --' c6~nc.i,l were ·. appoi~Rted not . el~·cte<l : · .... ~ . · 
_. A¢cor~ing: t._pttSma~lwood· , · 3 candidates were p'rofes~:i:onal. ~po .liticians . . · 
. The .oc~upaH9n. o.~ only_ ·5~ 9~· the ~4.)t~mFPU can<;iidfltes ·iJ! : the .1~~ ele.cti 
·Acco._rd1ng .to Smaljl~o~d; lt 1s .. ~nl·~kelt, tha~ ~he o.ther ·-sl;x: were f~she.rmen 
4. · Both o~ . these caridld~~es. wer~ schooner · capta~ns. Qne, Adolphus . Yate~, w 
· · Twil_lin.g_ate. · · Wh·~n·· he- lost his . posi'tion due .. to .. the. Libe!al.:·FPU cqrl:liti<:>ri 
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w~ t~ tho'se _o:f t~ -~ _:Lx._. FPU: cand'i~at.es - V~o : w~r~ .itt her·· ~ : .: . · . . · -G 
" f_i;he;r~en ·: ·and- f~~mers ~r . ards~ns and .white ' . colla~ workers. 
• • • • .,1' "1 . . . . . . '! }': · .. :1 .' . . ~.. .. .. .' .... ' ' . . ' . 
. · .- This .'lend~ fu-rther . :credence -to the1,:view-th~t· ·political 
,f . \ I ' • , • . .. •· 
~ntagonis~s- .-· ~e--r ~_::: £i1-mlr. roo_~ed fn_ class : d.iffe.-~enc~s . ..... 
• • ' ' I l l ' I I ' •,: 
. . . Gi vefl'_the . orig'iris. · ~.£ i .ts. ~embe~s, it ~s - . ~ot -_. . . .- .. ~ -
. . -- . . . .· . . ·. . \ :~ . 
. sux:ii'ris'ing .. that the p'arty inpow'er . i~ · 1909 ' only fieetingly . ·_ 
- t ' ~ • • • • • • • • • • : : -
. . .. 4 . ' - ' •. . 
consider.ed cooperation' with· the FPU befor-e-:P-lacing- its 
. ,., ·. . .. ' .. ' .... . ·_ ·. ·. ' 6 .. . . . - ·. . . 
·supp9rt solidly beJ:l~~li the merchants - ~ .. Also, while· . . 
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:·legisl,at1on and · as shown -in. ·Table -- T-hree:, a ftili -·63% _of, •its· · 
• , , , • I ' . ' ·, . . · . - ,' ' 
• \ • _' , " ' 1 ' , ' • ~ ' ' ' 4 ' I t ' : 
· members. in 1913 we·re mer·chants . . These men took advantage 
., • : • • ' • • • I • • I . . - ~ .· ; . . . 
, I .. • • 1 •. 
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Unio~ legislation managed to · pass . the' -lower hpuse. - ? 
. . . ' . ,·JJ _ .. . - . . .• 
. -· , · :" · · ~~-~he · ha~is · :of ·.~he abo~-~- evide~-c~_ - ~ t· __ s:eems· .. . _ . ·' · 
reasonab!'e to · a~sert· that'·by ·l9l0 ' at · the)ate~t, _ far· ft:om . ·. ' · . . 
-, . .. ., . ' ·- ' u· , 
. ig~~T-lJ!g · .'th~ . ':F:Pu, the'· -~e~ch~~ts ·-w~·r_e 1a~t-iv~ly eng.ag_ed : .~~ .·-· : _ ·. 
. . . ' . . ,· . . . . ·. . . . . ' ,' 
· · · · ~ttempt~ ·:to ~e-~tro(-·th~_-movement .- · As·_,.suggesled ·p~· Sma}l~'loo( .. 
lt 
' . . ' . ~ . •. ... • - . b J • ·' • • • 
----~ (19 6 7:4 7)' ~ '' ~~. ~ t .he mer.chan-t--s-:--abo.ve::.:~~-1 : ·othei·s·; : lter:e · - ·. ". 
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. :·_tJl.'e · ffshermen IS ·earS, . What·. trbUble" 'might . npt COme , OUt Of 
o ' ' ' ' " • I ' . :, : ' I. i' ~ ' . ,~ I ' , ' ' ' 't , · · :.; ' · . ·.. ' : ' •, ' I:- ' ' ! ' : . I. ~I ' Q, : , ' • : ' : 
·:it 1·_ater ?· The man-)1a·d . -to be· opposed· .that :was.· .. certain·; th·e . : " . · 
. . . ' . ' ' . . . ' ' . . . . 
' . ' . . ' ' : · .. ' ' ' . '. .. . . . . .:_ ·. . ·-. · .. -~ :' .' . : i-· . .. . _.,._ 
. fishermen had· to.~be ··discouraged · fr.om folloWing. lilm." · .. · 
. . -. ·_ As ~-ith 'c.ap i t'al;is~~ _ :i~vol.ved i~ ,·~he· :: ·exi>~rt · s~c-~::;. '. 
. .. . • . . ' ;' .·, . ·. . . . ' , . . . I . . ' , • 
. in-· : ni~-~:t ""underclev~_l?tped count,rie~· ~ ·. N~w~qun~iland · merchant.s :--: · . · 
lq . . " ' I • 
:lie.te . ho~t ile to' ~~c~l·_ de:v;e'l'opmen_t~: . that. ·_mi_iih·t _' .. _dr_ive uP'. the . 
' ' • • ' • I ' I ' ... ~ ' 0 o o • • ' • ' ' ' • o o 
: ·cos·ts ·of produ~tion, thereby· -cutt-ing · po.tential profi:ts a·nd· ._· · -.. . . 
•. ·.: . 
. _._, 
·-
• ••• 0 
.. :.~ 
.:·· 
. . • • ,. _ t • ' • •• • • . .. ' • ' .. ' • ' • ' lj. 
_., ._ 
. u~der.J!linin.g th:e :c~m~~iiti:ven'ess 6~ 'ihei;r 'egor':t~ '·:i.n . . . -· ·,: . 
. . 'in~e-r~atio~al __ ---m·~~-kets . (~ra-nk>'l-~78 :: ~_S) ·-.'-~ :· Sig~i£i~a-ntly, · · -- - . ·'·' 
.- ii1-.NeNfotiri:dland, the ~same . ~en : ~on trolled· both the · -~~P~~-i ·.- · · · -~ _:_, ~!: 
. • ', .. . ·. . . '. ~ ... ' · .. ~- .· · . . · . . , ~ .-: . . ~ . .. ,.· . . .} ·.' : ... .' .. 
trade . and, the . itnpo'rt, ·distr;ibuti9n, and : mantifactu;ring ~of a . : 
., . ' ·: .· ·- .. ' '·. · .. . ' . · -· .. · : . . · .. -:. ..· .. 
)-iide . . range- of ~omni~diti~~.to:. _: . A:!. _thqu'gh. ·. this :may h·ave -·· ·· 
I .~\ • , 1 • • 1 - · • ~ , • , 
/. ' . . . . 
-tempered · thefr :.aver·sion to · rising incom·es amo.Ii'g th·e local _ ·
' ' . ' ' . . ~ ., . : ' ' . . . . . ' 
;population; "the' ·majority _b-f ' \~hQ· were' fisherme_ri, ·"ft -_ .. : 
,' ' • • • ' • ' • ' • .. ' ' • • ' ·•· ' ' • ' ' ' ,, ',' • . , ~ . '' ,' •• ' • , ' ' " ' • • ' • ; ' ' ~ .: • ,, , ' : ' , • ~ ~._: I • 
. eliminated th·e - potential for - ·any strong · al_lianc~ between -a .. · .o 
' . . . ' :. . . : . . . ' ~r- . . ' :_ ; . . . - .. .. · .. · .. :' ' . · .. - . . : . ' . .. · . . . . 
group . of local .~api ta lis't"s and. an · emergent po_puti~ t · inov~mEmt; 
' • ' , •r J ' • ',' • : , ' " ' • ' 
. .. ' 
' .: _. ·. 
.! ' 
' . ' 
' , I ' ~ ~ 
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·:· '; __ .. \ ·. · .. '-· 
. .. . Y. ~ . " \ 
.. · · ... ... ..... 1' ' \ 
' . 
ol , 0 f 
' I • ' • , .. .. •, ) . 
. , \' 
sucn ·-as ·: the :· ppu, . in. a co~~e'rted . at.t~mp't: to .. i~v~rse· tlie .. ·.:..: · . .. ' .· ' . . 
., .-. 
._.: - (! • • • • • • • • .' • • • ' . • ir , · . ~: • · ,· · · , _ ·. :: ·. . · . _. , •• .; • · . .' • ~ , , • , ~ 
effects of underd~velopment. (Frank; ·1978: 1 5) .· ·· Th~re .was no· :• .. · .. .- :· . . . 
· - • • • • • • • • • • •• • • . • ' ' . : • • ' • ' . • ' t • • • . • • •• • • :. • .. • • • • ~ ' • ' • , •• · : . 
. . .. · substa~tiat· .&rbup· ·;i N~w~~u~dl~nd me·r .chants :'or .. capitai1st~·~ ·:·.· ' ;··. <_. 
' . . . ' . . ' ' ' ' . ' ' . . . . . ::. : . . . . ' ~ . .· . . 
• ', ": , , , • ' , ~ ~ , • • , , , i , ' ~ 1 ·' I • 11 • •, 
· .. who .inight· .have viewed a significant· :redistributton · o'f . the ' ' · .. ._, ·' •. 
·,· .· · . . ·.· c.~ ... _· . .. ·~ .. - . . • ·.~ _. : · ··.~:' . : ..... ,:') ··· ·. ::·.-_ ... ·. -~ ·- · · . ' .·.:·· I. -
rewards -of .the fishery., i.n' an ' ent'irel.y ,favourable light. . . . . . . '-': : :· . .. · 
· .· · ... .. •Hav~ng . estab.lis ·li~{ th~~ ·· Ne~f~u~dia:~d:~ s . rit.~t~ha~t ·:. : , ... ·. '.·. ·><:. ·,:·' 
. . . :. . . ' . . . . ~- : . . ,• . . , '. . _. . . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ . .. . ' . ' · .. : . : ' . ' ~ ..... 
. •. . el,ite was, ·indeed, ·. opposed to _the ·FPU, what·.::remains to -·.be· .;, . 
. . .. : : , . 
: . : . . . ' , . . . . · - ' . ' . . . : . . . ~ . . ·' . . . . . '. · . . :.· . . .. .... . 
·.discussed · is .regicJnal ~variations : iit: t:·he e·ff.ectivel).e.ss of . · · <•-. : ·:~ :• 
• • o • • • ' ' 1', • · .• • ' · • ' , · • ,, · ' , . ' •. . ,' • •• : · ' : ' , . · , · , :: _·_ , _' ' . • I ,', , ). \ :• ' 
·. that ~ppos·j.·t iort~o·r-;'-:"tlre~-re o~e ni'erchaiits -,in d~termimn·g-'··:· .. ;·. ·. . , : ·-·· · 
. . .. '., ' : ... ·. - ' ·.. .~ . . .· - . . . ~ - ~ ', .··. 0: / ·.· : : ~ ' . ~ ' . . . '·. :~1 .'· • 
· : · the pattern of success· and fa-ilur.e · ·of the FPU. · The •. · · · ' · 
' .' . • ' ' ' . •, . . .. ' . . . . ~ - ( '· . . . ' ' . c . . .· ~ •,/ . . ·. . • • ·,'. . • 
. "' . ' " " •·• ·: . ,• . ·, . ·f . . · ' _{ 
.· ·rel'at'iol)ship · b'etlfeen .. mer~antile· Q.rganiz~t·j,.on .and the .··.· : ... ': . · ·· · ~-- :. : ~.: i .. :· ; 
.. t. . ·. . _· .· . .... ·_. ~ .· .. ~ . - ; ~ . .' .. ~· : . · ·· .' ·.. · ... ··.· :·· . t' · ·~ \ :· .· . .. · . .• . ,_-~A ~ :t ·~_; · . 
·· · · distribution of .:t;he FPU is · analy·_zed · for 1 the south.:.west ' toast :, ·. · ., .. 
,· ,l o ' • ~ · ~ , ' ' • • , . , • • • • 1 ' ' ~ • : · r • 
.. · ·• . ·. 
1 ;h~re th", mQvm~me.nt ·wa~ :a . '£ai ~urC; fo~ t~e unio? .~ tio~gl!old, . ·_··· .· . :· ' .: 'J 




, .. ~, ' • ' , • • , , 0 - ~ , • ' • , • , • ' 0 , ' '", / , o 1 1 • ,_ •"' , : ' • • • , ·~ ', ~· ' • :_ , • ' ' , ','/, - _. · • • :•' ' \ : : 0 
·. G~av·~ · ~nd',· Carbo~~ar where the · s·uc~·l;lss . · 6£ the movement was : 
. . . . . . 
mi·x~d~.:.~ .. · ·. ' 1 ' · ' 
• . 
..·.:·: . 
. . ... .. 
. , . . .. ' . 
' ' . /..• . ,., . ' • . 
' . ' ... . · . 
• . · ·\ • • • .' ~: • · ' • • ·.: ·· •• t "'. 
· · . One· author· recently,, suggested· that because · · . . 
.. .. ' " · " : . . · :·· .· · .. ·.· ·' . :··.\ . · .... · . · .. . · · ? .. ·. : ' · . ·: . ; . · . .':· -~ 
·· count-ries of ··the .P,_erlphex:y. ·are char.a.c-te.Ti z~d:by · the . · 
. . . · ·: .... 
: · . 
·.i ':,· 
. . ' ; 
'•, l • : •, 0 ' . ' & •• : • ' J. ... . . persist'em~e ·c)£ . ~everal . d'i££et~rit' mod,es .'of ·produc·t'ion, .. . · .. ·~ . .: . ;, . . 
, , - ~ .. . \ . ., . . .. . · · ... · . :. / , .0 . · I· . . . · _:· · · r · ~ ... -... . _;' .. , :' .· ... ... .. ... · · ·l : · ._ .... 
J. ' . 
t . :'" ~ . _ .~e·aGh. form,ed ·.;:at a qiff.erent· stage.:·of d·eve,lop_me~t,: .. ea·~H· · : . . . -' _: -~· · : \ , 
~ . t·. . .. ' . . .. ·.. : ··.: : ·. . . . .. ' . . ·. :· -._ : .. . . :. . . . . '.: ~ ·. . ,.. :· .. 
·..f.' ) . . . . · artic_uia:ted ·in ~-u.-r.n \~ith . ·external .Afr-~cti.otis :··. of · ~apital. .. :·;· .. · '< ··· ·., · · .· 
) . . . · ... . · . . ·,; ~_Jjer;:i~ !a! .di~s.o r:~~ni~at.lo~ ·o~· -b~tJi1· . e~pl.~i ~~( an·~ · · ' e~~io~ iin~· . · · ._:_;.~ :-:_·:·:-,': \ · . · · 
f: ,' . . ' . . . . ' .. ·. ·:· .. : ·: . . :. . .. .. ·:. ,. . . .• .. •., ·: .·- ' ....• ; . . . . ·· j .. . ' . : . .' .• .• / .. ·, . , 
. r:. · :·. ~ . _' ... · .·:. cl_a~s~ ~~ : .(F_i~·e ~~- 1.9?8~9.4; . .'~mp.ha~i~ _ . add-~~~ · -~~s .we 'saw~~.' .> : · ··· ·:';- · . 
j· · . Chapter 'flw·;- ' the d e gre·e .Q£ di sor gal).t z~tion ... l~hich.. ·'.:· ·. ~ ·;:,_: 
' . . . . : ' . ' ' •, . , I, "-'·~ . .' . . . : . . . .· . . -~ . . - ~ - · · . · · :/· · v · -· · ·' f · - •. ··-::-·: · ...... _ ..... . 
. • : . - ,;::..; 
. . . . ; -:: ..\. .::. ·. :. ·. · 
' ,. . .-~ .. . . ., 
... • 
·." . 
,. · ·, . .... ~ .. . 
• t", . r,.··· . 
. .. · . 
. ·. ' .. ; \,· · .. ·
-·. "' . . . ' ; ... /:.. .·.·, . , ·.o·:,.. · 0 t •'. ·' ; ,· I , .. ',. 
. ~-J·:-:S . ,. : ' , · _ .-.. . . .~.::: •• ;~' .c . .. ;;.;;. .:, ••••... · . ; · .. ·-:· ....... .... . ' .. \, -- ~· .-··· . .' .·: ·, ·-.:.. ... -=-~-. · · ;· 
. . . : ··· .... : ... ,•, .. 
· , ·., . .._ ... : . ... ·;·)'." 
• , .j. 
~< :., . ' ;· . 
. . .. , . .- o- .- .: :~ 
' . 
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. -.~x .. ~. 
· c 
·<? ~-ncier'developme-ht. pro·duce~ ~-ortg. ' tN·e,vfoun,dJ,a:~.d ·pro~l~er.s .. : · 
' . ' • ~ • I 0, ' ' ' • ' • • ',. • ' ' 
~ - varied· :with the 'ty.pe of unde:dlevelopment' that' predominated 
- ~ . . ' •' . . .. . . . ~ ~ . .. . 
... . t. . . ' • ~~ . ~-
.• in ea'ch region. The following inyestigation of . the ... 
:"" .. • ~ 
relatio'nship betwe'en. structu_res -.~..£ undetdev:el(>p~~nt and the 
.. r;:J. ;·: ... ,. . : :·~·- . . ...... 
. ·; :-·.: . . . : . . 
i. ~ . ~ . . 
·. ,_·. . . . '\.-
.\ .. .. 
.. .· . 
1 ~- or~-nization . of Newf~undli:ind·'.s merchant elite: suggests'· · ,- · 
- • • J •• • . . .. .<'. .. ... ' ~ . . .. . . .. -: .. ': ·.·' . ·. 
_.that up.even·under-developmtmt produ'ces regio.nal · variat.ions' 
i~ tne~- :o-rganizati~n ... of . as~~·s_ ts·-'~~ll · as. . .i. • . . . 
.... · ',). • 
' . 
.· ,. - . 
'. 
. -
' . ~xpl~iied ·~n~s • . . 
J .. ' • • • • :. 
. ~ · 
' .. 
:~· . 
.~ . .. _, In Cha~.t~r . Two .I · . th~1t becau-se under · 
. • .. 
· . ~ · ·(·· ·· s~ructtires.- -~;f ' ,'direct :_c.api t ifst; · .-underdev~lopm·ept produc._ers . 
t . ·, . • • :. . . • • ...  . ~ . ,. . . I' , • , . , • • , a ' ·. , • ~ , : . , .• , . . 
.. ftre often .cpn~~ntrated- iri re,Iaii~.ely :la·rge in1iis_ . of · · 
. , ...... 
• • • :\ t : • ,._ • • • ,' : • Q • 1 e • • • ' '•I • : ' '~ • ' ' • • 
- .p.iodu~ti'on apd ·petty parod s- ni'ay be .!?eini-p·ro-1et'a'rianiz.ed, 
• ' ' • • • . 0 . • .. . ' •. • . ' . 
' .·· ~· - . 
v, . • b~gher l'~y~l~· -::oJ . s~ .. c:tai . .'o~ga~i ~tfo~·-- and .~ h~p·~~ .ta_ - g~ea~er 
.,_ ~a~e~ity i~ ~obilii~ in 
. . ' 
-.. . ' . . ' . ' . . 
. .- :· ~mqri& ·producers .. : ; As_ ·. a :re~s·~lt, - inove~eni's _ among· primar'y . · .. ' -I' : 
. I 
. . . :: -:· 
.... , . 
' .. : 
I '.· .. 
~· • •' , • , ) ,. : • ·. ~ / . : .· • ,r '• 
. ;.- . . /~ pio'ducers tend to·-- oceur~ in regions chara.cteri'zed by dire·~-t /' 
· · :.~ath~; .th~n.: indi-rect - - u~ci'~rd~~e!op~e~t- .. (~.e~· Brym ---a~d d' •• • ,. · , I . . , ' ~ 
; .. ~- . .. · l. l/ ·~ . ,· . . .-· ·, ': '·_ . . · . ' ~ . : :: . . ·, ' ~ .. ' . . •' ~ ·: '· 
. : . \~Sa~oumai?:, 197.9) .. HO\vever, --. it ·is_~ p6ssiple ~hat producers' 
~ 
· ~~- :~ . \ _  . . ·~a~~~ ~~ -b~- o!~~~t .. b:_o,t~e i~cr~~~ed : cont~q·l· : merch~~t·s and·:~ 
k . , .: . : ·: cap~ t~s ts _-ac'J.~1~.· o.ver . :::;ct1~n . by, sh1fhng from . . 
. :· ·r~~. · ·· "--· ·\ ~ndirec·t --to d-i~e~(. 1s~r-~ctur.e: of unde:de_velopment; thus _ 1\ . 
~~.;_' :· , ·. .--- · ·per~i tting· elites to oppa·se . t;ne ~mergence and -growth~ o·f 
. ~~c-h. - ~~'V-~~~nt~· .. 11 . . T~e . re.ia ~'1-~nship ·: ~-~t,~eEm --~ tructu'res ~£ 
' / - / _ . ... ... . . . . , ' .. ' . . . . ' . 
un:C!'~rde~elop'me:nt, ~ercantil~ - -~tgimizat ion~- : and. the failur'e . ·: . 
I .( " _I' • ; •. ' . ~ / ... ~ • . ·.• · • J •• , ~ : , ~ • • • , • • • • • • • ~ , • r, f ,' 
· - ~~ . ·of t~·e:·'fPV .to _ spr·~a:d _,. te>, ·tn~ s~mth-'west ~oast· ··of · Ne\vfoundland 
';' i-· ' ' --~ · .. : ;.·· ·. ·{~, a·· g~_oci' il1t~~'tr~t_ion' or' th~s case: ~ . t ~ .. ; ,, . J 
' "I .· •· .. '' . 1 ; I . . . - . . . - ·; : · :. ·: . · - •. . . ·. . . . 
-~r: ·- \ ·. -. '· 
..... i ~ '\:1; . . 
·.. . . . . 
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\ ' . .. · , . 
. ' ~ . 
· l re1~1tive_ ·pol'ler _o~ .. m~rch~nts'_ ancf_ . fis'he~m~~. 13 
... . . .' Dufu.i~g - this _: ,peri~'d · is95· ~.i91.~,. -·me,r.ch~n~; on the 
· ·. · .-. r · ·" ·. - · . · . · . . . 1 . ·"=-- . · ·• : · . . . -
sout~1-west : coas-t gain~d . gr~ter_ control ·over- the si~.e of ·_ 
~risho~e - fishing units ·'and hel.p.ec1 ·:create .. a: r~serye' ~·rmy of ' ~ .. 
. ' 
iah()ur for -t~e offshore . fishe_ry .. by' making limited ... in~~·stnielnts 
at the -,oint of prod~ction an·d· ~ipandirig i~to .th~ ·-. ' o \ • 
. ~ - .· . ' 
\i.ritpor't-export ·. t;ad~. · these hlo ·fa.ctors ,: the .creation of 
: . • . . . l . 
·.struc·t~·res · . o'f c!irect und_~-~d_e~e'lop~~nt type II : e~;nd vertical ·. · -._" _. . 
. . integr,ation,. . h~lpeci maintain'· ·a. lo\'1 level of intermercantile. 
' . . ' . ' . . . . .. . ' ; . . ' . - . 
'c~e·di t .-.'--sys tern of. ·e~change .· in the inshore · fishery·. .The· 
. . • .. • I • ~ • • • . .. · • " ' 
· re~der will ~~cail tha~ it~as : th~ operat~~n .of . the·: ~redit 
~;st.em thit : he~ped·_: ~nsure ti1at· .Jnsh.6re . p~~duc~i~n ·units. 
. .. ·. . .. 
r . ·. .· ; ... ,. . . 
· remained -'fragmented and · atomized · in a regional economy. ·. 
'.'. ' • .• . . .. ~ ' . . .. . . ·. . ,- . . 
dominated by · the. fish.ery. · The fragm'entati()J1 1 of insho.re· 
.productio-n units ' gen~rated a .reserve -·~tmy of · lab·o.u~ for . th~ 
. . offshore '!hith perinitt~:d m~rchants 'to. inp·o~uce. a · divi~iye 
. ' . . . . .. ' . : . .· ... ·. . . ~ .. 
. . · sy~tem -of lljl~entiyes among, offsho~e :fi~hermen·: In . this· way~ 
' ' . . ,;·. ·•. . ; . . . . . ':- ' ·, . . ' . . . · . ' . . ' · ' . ' 
· the· degree of. organization ·among -south-_west . cqast . 
-• .... merchants' ' plfoduced in part by . str uctures of di'r ect.· .. · . 
. . ·. \ -~ - ~ . 
. . 
uriderd'evelop,ment type .~ · ~ I, 'tas -rel,ated t .o the · elimination ,o:f · 
• ' ' ' ' I ' ', ' ' 
· ~ bas is :J;b}:· ~he . developme.nt of s_trong support f9r t .he FPU ··. 
. • • • ' \ • . r 
~morig sbu~~-~es~ · ~tia~F· £i~herm~n - ~n~ henci the. f'ilure of 
. . . . 
• . • ..., 0 
. th~ .- mov~rni:mt in . that .reg ion... . · ... ·. 
.. . :.·' .. ·. . . . .' . ~ . . -: . . '. ·. . . r . . . - , : ·. . . . . I 
!J : • · · .. · .. .' A seri'es : of · liis.tori c_al developments l'<'hich permitted· 
' ' I • • o o ' 
· · · . some sout~ - west coast mez;.cha.nts to res.pond t .o : rising .Pr~ces 
. . . . 
I· ' • ' . • ~ • ,.• 
• . \. _o_ . 
~ - . 
. ' 
: I ~ . · .: •( .. :·. 
. · i 
• . . 
. / ..  
.:.. .' · 
... .. 
. ' ., 
. . :: .. 
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... >· . .. . 
.. 
) __ .. 
''· 
. I' .- . . . o 
~l·o~g th~-- s~uth-wes·t .. :~oa~t of _ ·Ne\'l.fo~ndla~d· , t·he ·. 
s·~vere ato~iz~_tiori ·of· 'inshore'. prodti<;tiori . units and .. t:he . . .-
' . . l . . . . . . '(. ,. . . . ~--. . . ' . . . . ' l • • • 
~ - o~y(tion · o.f _ a : di)visi ve .. sy.st.em; 9,f ·incent~ye ·i:n_, the ,offshore · 
·. 
o 0 ' • ' : • ' _.,.... .... • I I ' ~ ' , ' •J ' ' I ' ' ' ( ' •j ' ~ ' ~ ' 
fishery badly undermined the. organizational basis · .fqr _FPU . 
. · ·. / _ .. . . : . . \ . . · , :· .. •.'.··... · .. : .. : . . .. · . : . 
support among. -~_ocal 'fi.,sh~rmen . . An ·. input of_ leadership. and 
o~her. res~urces _ocn~the ;~·~the FPU · l~a~e'r.ship ·m~~ht 
have offset the problems re'ated by a lack of organizat·i .on ' 
' •. . . . . . . . . . 
. -:_among_ so~th -\.,res.t ·. coas.t · .. fi·s~erinen . . However;· effe,c:ti_ve · 
,. . 
/ 
. . . -. 
me·r.cantil.e : .. opposition to the movement in 'th~ : form of :" ., .... .. , .. ""' 
·: . _cens.o;~hip · · a~d· . · poii t·~cai: ' negoti'ati.ons, · d'escriq~d. ~b~y~ '· . ·.. .. 
' : ' • ' ' ' - ~ , _ ' ' • (! •I) • • ' ' I ' ' . • 
lihich stopped the FPU from . running candid.ates.- here·~ - ·. _ 
. . . . ' ' ' 
·' 
prevented this· from ·happening.. As· a: result, the movement ··. 
. ·~ · , "' '. • , \~ . ~ ". I ' ~ • " 
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0 
: appare:n·tl-y :p~ec:l'u~ed the I necessi t_y •Qf l9cal merchants 
·-~ 'J -~ 
··'! -
·' . l 
",7. 
-. 
' • • • ' .' o • ' '. o • I • • \ ' 
engaging 1n any active oppos1t1?n to ·the movemen:t except 
. . ' ... ( . _. . . 12 ' 
. at the. political -revel. . r • 
. /. I ' .,\ . . .· . . , 
The .l~t·k. of· any_ opep · confrtmtat'ion · bet~een. 
sou~:ti-,~.e~t · co-as·t fisli~-rme·n .ta~·d merchant~ . ~v~r· .. : ~he .. FPd ~~uld· .. 
II! -~:- . . . . , .·1 •• •• • _' • •• : • - ••• ~ • 4 • • : ... : ., ' • • ' • ·_ .. • ••• • • ' • • ' • • • 
seem · to . . suggest that the le.vel of . org_anb.atlon . o'f . tM~ local 
. I . '· .. . . '· , . . 
._.,merchant eli ~e ·was !llargely unrefated to fth~ . i~po t.~nce of 
. I 
. . . . .. 
· "the FPU in t~at regi~n:- patterns. of tv-or ·organization ·were ... ~ 
• • < 
the most .'important factor: . How.e·ver ·, :the 
.. . . ' .· ·t· ·. 








; , • 
0 
0 ' , 0 
0 
, , I 
relationship.: The system. of ·inc_enti-v.es i traduced in 
' · . c· · · · ' . · . · · , · 
~er.chan·t ·-mmed-·pffshore. fi~hery ~-~ \ o{eli. s t:he exch ·ng·e 
' · • . ' . • • . .. I . . • • ' • • I . . 
. relat'ion-sl!'fP. het\o1eeri merchants · and inshor~ ·fishermen were 
' . . . . 
. ; .· 
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' " ' ' ' . • • . ' ! . • I 
. ' for salt cod in the foreign ,marke,ts after . (90p by expan.~ing '·. ·. 
· int_o· th~ import; export ·· trade and the . offsh~re . fishery: ·, . led .· 
.. ' . . . . : ' '. - . . . . :, . . . . • . . . , · ' .. . . . 
· -: .to 'the . co.nsolid~tion of .. contrcil' o~e·r the iocal · trade ·in t .he 
. ' . · ,. . ' . ·.· . . . . ·. . . . . . ' ·; -
J • • 
. ' ' 
- ~ . 'hand.s of a limit~d· number' of· tniddle- 'sized companies (see 
. . .. ·.· -:, . . "' . ~ . . . 
, . ' . () . . . ,' ·. . 
Figure Four, page .32). Penetration into . iiTiporting . was · ' 
.· ~~ciH tat~d by . ~eve-~al };ctor~: - the~ ·i·~_tx:~~~ctio~ ?-~- .-.~ · ·reg~Ier 
stea~er ' s·erv:lc·~ - - -betw~~n the ' so.uth-w:~st coa~t :·and ~-al,lia~; 14 .. 
'ih~ . g~owth o·f a market· for . salt ·~od .  in. ~~w England; f:5 · a~d . 
the co~-st-;tl'c:ti'o~ o~ a ·. hank. i~. G~and Ba.nk:J6 . T~es .. e ' 
'd.evel.bpinents madeJ it .' easie'r for :middle-'siz.ed inerchants .·t; · 
r "'t :. " ~ · • i · • 
. . ' . \' ~ . . . 
import dir.e~t'ly, rather ·than at the infla.ted prices : . 
. ' ' . . . ' ' . ' . " . . ' . . . ~. . . . . 
. -· . ' . . / . . . 
demanded· by ~arge St. · John's . c6mpanie~ si~ce it allowed · them 
• • • ' '- • • ·,. • ·,- '1· I • ' • •. ' • 
I to . impor't '" without ne.c_eSS!J.Ti,ly ~nvestJng .in 'ocean- going vesse-ls J 
' . - _g;ve :them. in~e~.d~nt acc~ss to . c;.'edit, -~nd permitte~ · t~e~ ·_ 
, ~ • , I ~ • 
IJ , I . 
to· inte.grate . import·-export activities . _Expansion_· into . . , 
exp,ortin~ '·was:_: f~c~.r'i ~~ted : by ' s~m~ ,·(J'f t}:le . abcive -'' f~ctors as . ,. 
• . ! • • ·t· 
well . as th~ .• spread' _'of_ ~~nstgnme,nt' shipping o'r sh~pping' ' : 
, , , ' • ' • \o • ' • : I 
. :~i tho.ut 'p:;-Jor :·sale . at an . p.g.re.ed pr~ce. Unde.·r this · system, · 
r ' ' ' • 
English brokers :were wil-ling t~ ·· adva~ce' al'mostC the full 
. . . . . . . . . ' . ' . ' . " 
· v.al~~ .oi the· c~r~o. :This meant south-west· ·coa·st compan,ies ·. 
. . . . ' 
·:·with a ·narrow .- ~redit.b.as~ no longer: h<1:d to act· as _nliddle!nen ... 
.· . ~ . 
. between: th'e . 'i~rge St. ·Jo,hn I~ companies, which had ·~uffi:c'ient 
. ' . ' . ' ' . 
· capi'tcil to. export, · and the . . fish~rmen. 11 
. . . . . 
. ' . 
' 
1 · 
. . · Tho~e - s~uth-,~~~t · c~ast co.mp;n~es :.~h~t · we;~ able. t~--< 
'• . exp~nd into the - iniport -, e~port trade ~w~-~e.' .relie~ed"' o£!/t h.e ' : 
. ·- . : ·.. : . . . . ' . .. ' . . 
. . prof i t-cutt~ng ,imp~ct .. of ·dependency on th~ J.st .. John '·s 
:' ' . .. : .. \ . . . 
. ·. 
·, ,. 
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. Prices for fish and .. sup-pi ie~at. a level pro.fi table for th~m .. 
. but which smaller' lo~al ~onipani_~s 'could riot afford to ' . "' 
.·u~:iderbid. ~B Th~s fa~ilftated p~icesettihg by reducing toe 
: .... · -
' . . 
number . o:f companies· whose ·cooper,ation was .requ:i,,red. 
. . . . . . 
~ . . . 
· .Vertical· int.eg.ra tion and th·e consequent increased 
~ . . .. 
access .,.to ,profits wi·licP, this p,t'oduced, · ·comb_ined ·with . ~is·ing · 
. ;' :....\ , . - - . : ' - . . ... . ' . 
prices,'the a~ailabilitr pf credit, and a_la~ge reserve army 
19 . . . 
coas~, _· .. permitted - th~se 
'-, 
companies .·to re-.S p_ond to risl.ng demand. for · !;jal·t ·cod. by_ . 
.• . 
purchasing· sc~oone-r:-~ .· ;or ~use· in the. offsho~e .fishery: (se·e · 
. . . ·. ···' . . . • . . . I . . . , : , . . , 
Table · F~t.t'r.). 20· · · Without increased p;_o.du_~tion, ,rising demariel 
I • · ' \ ' 
. co:uld have .produced ·a high level of . interme-x:ca~til;e ··. · 
c'o.mpeti t:ion for· the product· .of. in~hore fisherin~n. 
: . ! - . • -'• . .• . . . . . This·, · in 
turn, would have und~rmi'neCi intermercantile ~ooperation · 
. . .. . " . ' .. . 
wi thi.n price combi;ries·, · drivin~·- ·~P lpcal prices· tp inshore. 
' -- ) 
: fishermen .as uell -.as . prompting fisher~en, to. sel_ ~ 
independently rather than to :t;he rrierch~ri·t '-rho .·hld a_dvan,ced 
. . ' -, . 
' . 
. . . . ·. , . . i· 
tpem ;mpplies_- . The· atomizin~ i~pact of . ~he cr~c1it ·system 
depended upon : int~r~ercari.'tj,le cooperat1.on and a: -i.ack of 
. . - . . : - . 
w.ouid be . in 'a .posi tio~ .tcr a~cumu·la~e capital and .iilcrease 
. - . . . . .. 
./ "-'1:he . size of .their .. produ~tio~ units. 
1
. Investmerit . in the 
offshore h~lped p~e~eni t~~s fr~~ ha~pening. 
. . . - ' , ._. . - . . 
Th·e south-west. coast co~panies t hat gained control 
' ' over' -..,the : l~cal fish tr.a,de were s:i,miiarly organ'ii,.ed' and ha,d . a: 
,f 
' . ' 
-~ 
I , 
· ... ; . 
'o 
.<-. 
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_,A 
... . .TAB-LE .FOUR · . ~ .. . . ~ ._ 
Schooner to~nage· ·newly· registered ·in St. 'J.ohn's, .. 1.900-191Q 
_· by residents o·f:. the So_uth-.we~t ~.oCl.St ·_,from ·Fo~tune _-B'iY · ~ - · _ . ... 
"to Port aux Basqu·es· -by · occupation (1n perc.entages) ._ . · 
. . , . . 
!,', 
. ' .
.' ' )• -
\• . 
·' · 1~>10 J ., 1908 19qg_·. 1903 1'904 '1905 1906 1907 . , 




. 48. 32 . ' . 
.I 
55 . 60 65 64 -' 62 64 
• J • . " \ . .~ :-
· · Fishermen/ 




· . . 
33 · 
• ' . 
15 -· ' 4' 
. ,, .. 
·. 7 9 8 ' .1 : 20 1 1. . 
·other** · 25 - 37 64, . . 38" . 31 · 27 35 18 is 
-
. . 
·i.oo 10.0 100. ,. ioo . 100 10.0 : 10.0 100 ' 
• ' ' 
. 100 . 100 ' ' ' 100 
.. ' .. 
Averages: > Merchants- - 53· . . 72% Fi;Shermen/J?la~t-ers -:-_i1 . 64~ · . O·t.her~- 34 . 64 %: · : · ' ·.. ..· 




Schooner: ctonnag~ . newly re.gistered in S~.· Joh~' s by res-i dents in :this a re a tot ai l e d · 
.13 -;15~ tons fo.r .tl}is · p~riod . .'._Mariy of these· schoone:rs woul d · h~ve ·be.en .. employe4 ·in 
the :·b~nk and . West'ern fisheri~s but ·sam~ ~el'e for use · prim~rtl'Y· in the . export . and a . 
coa~ting ~rade~. A~ · its peak betwe~~ 1900- 1920, ·-there were ··just tinder 9,000 to~s 
,· of sh_ipping engage_d in the bank -fishery ·csee _.Chapter . Two, Note 7). · · 
Predominantly_ mariners, inaste.r -mariners·, and ~ traders. . .. · · 
.- , , . . . . , . - . . . - . , I . ·. • .·' '· . 
Source·: B/T ·1Q8 . S~ries C-olonial Sh~'p Registerie s fo~ N~wfound-.land~ Newfoundla n d Arch~i v es 
· ,' . 
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·:. \ ·. . . ; 
· .. 
·unif~;rn ~ int~·res .t.··in ·-k~eping pdcEJs ·.to · prod,~~.er~ ~own : .2 ~ 
•• 
.: Similar organization, general ,..re_l ·~arice· C?il saili~g.. vesse_~s 
fbi · .~xp·ort., h':lgh . capital :in~·e~tin:ent ' i~n . t~e :.,offshor_e; . an4 .' : 
.. 
involvement in .the ., cred.it' · sy_st_~l)l~ meant'·; that .none· of·. thes .. e · 
CO'Vlpanie.s could.' gain: ·~:n eas-y .'comp~ti tiye. 'edg·~ I over· the 
. others, by . breaking price combines. in an . at_tempt . to expa_nd 
-.. . ~ -.. : :. . . . . . . ' . ' . . - . 
at .the _ ·~xpen_se : o~· -·its ·c:o~pe~ors~ Hence, by . l910, ihe· . · 
. .. . . . . . .\ . . 
cooperation ~f fiye com'tJanies . b~t,.,~·en . ·Belleoram and .. 
· . Pci~t- a~~·:.Basques : p~rm~t.tep~ ~~/ch~nt~ t ,o ·set : the price for 
. . . · 23 . :_ ·:· .• 
. ins.hore·. fish ~.a_l_ong ' that part ·of· the . coast~ ·· . · ~imi~arly-, . a . 
·clust~r· of .. cdrnpa~:ies .. in 'Grand Ba_nk ~ware able ··.to··:o_r~aniz·e 
,..,- • I' ' t ' ., ' / • • ~ • • ' ' I , , , . 
their ow'u .. Board of Tra·d~ ~~h~te,' o_nce ·.~g·a~n, p~ices f9r fi.:s·h 
. . '· .. '. . . . . .' ,. . 2 4- . " .... ' 
~ere . agreed . upOIL · 
• ' I • 
The_ ~.<:?cial · .bas.is £.or: interm_ercai:Itile · .. coope-ration. : 
does· not· !?~em 'to .have been u-~der~l-ned · ~n . the. - ~·~uth~-~~s-t · . 
• I • 
. :co·ast by ''fish · .s .pectiiators ~ . As iS . s·hown . b~low, the presence 
of a cias~ .. o -~ ~~p~t~~·ists .- ~h~, - hav~ng e-~r~~d th:eir . ·cap~t.al 
. . '! .· . . . '· . : . \•. ·. . 
in ar-eas·: outside the fishery' might . be. prompted . to .resporid · 
. . ·• ·~ . . . . . . . ~ . 
· to · ris.ing_ pric_es for ·· fi.~·h . by be:ginning· to speculate for 
· ,, • ' •' ' ' ' .,:, • ' ' ,•, ::_., .. • ' • ' 'I t 
. ,·. 
I . 
,.. . . 
this ·cqmmo.dity among · inshore fishermen, ·· could have bee~ a 
' : : '· • . · . . . . : . . . · . .. :·_.::· r. . . ·. . . . ' .. .· . . . . 
·very -d1,.s ruptive fac·tor. ' The · lack of econornJ_c diversification 
on t}le;: 5-o'uth~·,.,est:- co'ast ~·~an.t•that nc;> .. luc~ · ··g~'ciu~ .of ioc.al '· . ·.- . .. · 
. . 
. c~pital-ists ·e~i.ste~. 25 ·. ,Speculatpis frcim.: _c;mt:s.ide ·the . region · 
. , . . 
: i1o ·a6ubt :~ound i t ·less at·t~.ac~ive than·. the · north-~~st; . 
· c~a,~.t ;~he;_~·:·rath(g.tl~ari_ having ~o . d:~.~l }~ith ·ma~y-~ .·v~fy s.mall 
~ !producers; . a s~hoOiler l?ad ,of . ~i~l_: ~o~ld ·be . pUr~hased · from. 
/ . 
• - ·• ...:.t.- _ .... . . • ...... : · •• ·., _ .... ,, __ ___ :-: _ ... ~ .... ~ • •• 
. I· ', • . 
. , / -
1- . . 
'·" . 
• 1'~ • i 
·:._> 
. ---~·- . . 
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:, . ~fshe'rrn·~~ -· ar . . ' rna~·~ ; rnefchants ,~ri~ ._.resold· fo:r· a quick' . 
~ ' 




Stable·. p ' ice sbmbines· '!!ll'Ong the south~\.,e's{ coast 
• , •. cl • "' ~ • ' • • , • 
' ' ' . '' . . ' .' . • '• 26 ' . .. ' · ~·merchant ~li'te: pr:lor to · ~he · First . Wort~ \Var · ·helped 
-~~rc,hants. mai~tairi ' a.'' hig{ ',l~~el ~f ·· cont-~ol-~yer . -~he su~~l~s -
' / 
• · • . J • • • • • 
value produ~ed by :lnshore; fisher_mert. . As; a · -z:esul t, fnsh.ore 
' . . .• . . . : 
producti9ft units . remaindd extremely jma11· durin& this 
. . . . . , 
period: Atomized ~hhermen. ,.,ere for.ce~ .to deai ·.with la~ge, • · ~ 
. . ~ ' . ' ' . 
' · ' _ ver~iciily-ini~g~at~d - companies~ 
. . ' .. .. . . \ ' . 
. . l· : ¢ .. - . , . • . . 
·Rath'er:. than con~ron'ting 
.?- . ~ma'li . local __ .m~rchrmt ~ ov~~ wh~m ·~h~}' '_c~ii.ld ' ~xercj,-s~ some .. 




' ' ·. :· ~ - cont'ro'l, ·. the nia~ they dealt wiil:t .. was th•e agent 'of :a' large 
. . . ... •) . • . " , ., . . .· ~ "; '· . : 
., .. ,' 
~~~ . 
;·, .. · 
. ;·· . · 
·; 
I ' . ' .' 
i· . . ·· 
' ' ~ 
:~· .-
... . 
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', t'. . ~. ' 
~~: ~- . , . 
. : ~omp~ny- t~at - f~~~~en~V; _ -h~d branch· ~tpres · ~n. !Jlan( 
. co~un:itie~. -27 .·. Fi~he~men found .. th~ risk o(ind~perident 
. . ~ . . . . - ... . .. 
~~ ;. -~: .. ·. . . . . ' . ' ' . . ,. . -· } . . .. . . . 
. se_lling · to be:: h;igh; wh·ile .. t)1~ costs ~(-' ~anc-tion, ~Y 
. I 
· . either :demanding: immediate repaymen,t ,of adv:aricei:l ~red-it or · 
•• # - • • • 
' ' 
· ref~sing to S!Jppiy, W~;r.e · ·smal-l -f-or the · cqmpa.ny. l~ at 
, ' • ' ' • >" , ' , ' ' ' ; • ' : t I ' ' ' 
least on~ ca·se, , a.-' tisheriiuin .. was ~~£fic.ie~tlY. conc~rn~d: : 
.. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. •• : ~ • • ~. . ~ • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • •• 
.about- _p·ossible ~an~tion· ·t .hat.ihe: beat ''his w"if~ . and· da_ughter 
: · ~~r try.iiig. 'to ·~ell ·fish . to ·anot~er iocal m~~cha~t. 2.8 -~~:i. t.h 
:, . . ' •. . . . 
. ' . . \ . . ._.... ..  . . . ·. 
·:·· pr.i¢es more _or )ess the· ·same at i:-h~. various local merthan.~s, · . 
' ', I ' I • • ' • 
:·,. .. ·. ' 
. ther~ ~ \.;~s· littl.e i~cen~iv·e ' to . :Seli ind~~en:dentl-y' an~L litt\~ 
. . . ' . . ' . . . . . . -~ . . . . 
· oppo,rtu~~ ~Y ·~or -t.he' .'acc~mulat~·~n pf · surplus by thi~ ' means. 29 
Me-rchant c<lntro~ over the s·~rpNs . ~f ~ns~ore . 
. , r • . . 
mearit that . · of~e~ .a 
,~. 
fishermen via the .. 'credit : system 
' . ....._ _ ' ' 
.fisher~an - ~ould ·.hop,e ' to .. ac~umuiate ' _sam~ . small. surplus only· 
.· ·by - ~-~ploitin;g' .hi~ ·.chil·d~en .. ·.·· i .yo~~g_ .man .- m~gl1f ,be · a .full-time 
. ' ' . · . . · . . . ' . . ' . ·. . . . ' . ~ -~ 
.•. 
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. . ; · ·. 
fisherman before 'he : w'a~ a~· t.·e~na:ger but ' guarant~ed : rewards 
. ' I . . . . . . . ~.;:- ,.:.:. . . . . . . 
,· ' . ....--t 
-... .... . _.<-4~;, 
\ .. • . . c~me · much lai'er: . ·. 
. . . ,....... . . 
[-a] fath~r ·wo~Ia continue to 'keep'. his ·· · .. :· 
w,orking · son·, providing food,' clotliing · and 
· .. sh~l ter, . beyond "'liich compensation a . 
young man \'lould .have to -tr.ust to the 
~ -genere>_si ty. o.f '·his parents. " .Not . until he . 
had .~ttained the age o'f · twenty-one .. ; 
would a ·man be ·given .. .- 'half sharer 
. .•. Reni~ining with his' fathe-r, a m~·n co~ld 
not . e'xpect cr full shar~· ·until ~arriag_e_. 1 
(Gaffney, 1978:8) .· .- · 
, . ': 
\ . Simi'lar~y; . ~ youn .. ~ ·· girl c~~l~. begin drying . fish for ._her · 
. ·' . 
· .. fatl'i.ei -.at a very ·young age but· the returns · for,.her labour · 
. . ·. : ·, . . . . . . 30 . 
never exceeded -room .and. board. · : 
·The. lack of return 'for children. invo.lved in ·the 
..~ 




.. ..-- ' . , .;.i 
.· / . :/I , \·· :. ;,:-
.. \ ..... :.. ~~ .:..-';-- .... 
' . I ' .:\,. 
, • 
I cio~e.st:ic . unit 6~ p~od:u~tion ~eant . tha.t .· it. ~ was· ·easy .to -·. 
· (!; 
.. 
. attract :them ~nto . the . capi tal.ist._sector. As s·oon as: p6ss .ible; .. 
·,.y'oung -merr mov~d . i,nt~ the ~ffshore :and young g i rls dried . · · 
. . 
merchari:ts' · 1is.h rather than thei:r fathers' . ·. This account-e~J . · 
in partfor '·.tlte ~mall ' siie." of i~sho~e_ produ<:J:iop . \mits~ · 
. ,T~e you!lg' men. became part 
• • • • # 
~va_i. l~·blli ty.' - ~£ which was 
of an armf pf~ res ~rve 1abbQr· the 
, , ·\,; . ' 
dJr~ctly re~~ted ~o the 
·intr.oduc't1on of ·a system of inc.entive. \nto the · offsl1o~e · 
• . . . ! . •' . . . .. 
fis.hery. .\'lhich und_~rnii·n~d .crew . so·l ·ldar.i.t:y .. ·As ~ugge.s 'ted b'y· 
. one author, 
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. The barga'i"J?.:fn~ poiJ. tion of_ offshore .'_ fisherm~~ ·~as . 
·. . . ' . "'" ., . . .·. ' . : ' . . . . . . ' .. · . . . . · ·. ' 
_.;. 
· 
1reduced not ·s'imply by the availabili.ty o'f su'Fplus labour. 
' ' ,• I • · ,• • I 
0
• • 
.: -lnyes~m~n~ of ~a pi t8:··], :by~ ictal·. me~~h<i:.n:t ·s . · in t .he of:fshore · 
· ·· ,vas: ·i~mi~ed. · . . By combi-~i-~&···:·c~pitalis-~. and I?_et ty · prodt~ction. 
., . " . 
merchants t~du~ed their···aependerit.y ·o~ b'c{th offshore 
.. . · . . . . 
· .. 
. . . '' 




expansio~ ' i.nto th~ qffshore redu~ed :,the : leve·l~ of :~nter- : . 
·me·rtan_1;i],e ~.om~e'ti~ion .-f~r i~sh~r~ ~fi~ll· i;~e:·+~by. ~n~r~~si~g 
' • • • • • • • ' • ·J 
·mercanti,le - ~ontro.l . ove.r the suri)lus of -petty. producers ~nd 
. . . ' ·: . '· _, .. · . . ·.. ,· ,. ' 
help_:irig. ·to maintain- then; in. a_tomiz~d productiori.u~it.s· . · 
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:. ··' 
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. . ·:·. . - 1.06 ··- .· 
. . . .' 
·' . 
· ·s.t .ructu~es ·of ~irect und.erdeve.l.opme·nt -type ·II . incre·ased the 
. co11:c~~t,:r~ti~n· ~6.f p~oduc~~s : .~n . the • offs-hore, mercanti-le: gairis 
t• • ' • ' I 
-in -.. organizat.ion··imd c<;lntro-i'. ove'r produc~i-on o££set.· those · 
.. 
·of fishermen . . . Vertica:l.integ~ati.o_n and expansion intd 'the 
offsho~~ ~.fisherY re.du~ed . ·int·~rme;C;anti.le - comp-~titi~ri which 
helped mai~taili. the oper~ti~n •.  of ··the . cr'edi t syst~·m .of ' --: 
~xchange . b~tween me~chants ~nd i~shore fishermeri. This in / 
. . ', . '. . . 
' o~ -s~.IrP.14s lab a~~ for . the ·offshore .. _ Iri this .w~y, the level · 
< of- ·organiz~t~·on of ·-,the sou~h:-'"est q,a~t merchant. eli t:e . .. ·' 
I ' ' ' 
· · ' figu·:r;;~·d · in . the fail~~-e · ~f the F~u .·to · ·.s.prea~. · into th"is teg~qn. · . .. 
. ' . . . -~ ' . . . . . ·•. . . . . . ' ' . . . .· . . . . . 
•' . 
. ' -
:~i~~rchant 'co·ap(;}rati'oi:t helped ma-int_ain ·patterns of work i' 
. ~rganizatl.~n that precluded 'the ~mergence . of st·rorig suppo~t . · 
. . ~ . 
forth~ mdveme,nt among loc~i fisherrn-~n; acti\r.'e ' op·position '·to , . 
. ... . . . . . ' ' . . . . ·. ', . . .. . . 
the' mov~ment' on.' the pa,rt; .- of the : merd~ant -~lrte. preve~ted· :·-t'_h~ 
inpu~ of leadership and ._:other: reso,vrces ·, which .- .m~·ght_' I-ia~e . 
. ' . , · . . 
· 9ff~~t the absenc~ of grassr~ots orga~ization~ 
. ' I ' • . ' ' '. I. . . . • ' 
\ .·. _. .. . .. 
.Structu-~es of .direct ·and iri.'di.rect underde.\relopinent and th~ 
disorganization ·_of th~ North- east Coast msr chant elit~ 
• > 
· IC 
r 'he 'attempts of north.:eas't coas-t mercli'ant's to 
1-- · . . . . . 
CQopera~e .. W~re · plagued ·by strong · con~petiti-Ve dr_tV~S, .· _r:iany . . , . I 
~ompanies) iarge -anci small) · .. we~e. ·· invol 'lied in·. a· co~bination· ~ 
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t· ' 
t· 
~\. ' . . . ' ' ·, ,' '1. 
. .:'l 
.t 
· of structur~s of dire ct and . indi!ec~ un~erdev~i~pment. 
. ,, 
\'litP, 
... ·· . 
.. ·a .10\1/ .l ev e l ' of ~onsol id.ation, of control ~t the e'X~hange ' 
. -. . . . 
:· -l 'evel' . as _\'{ell as: in_terna,i ~l.ffe_renc_es in . acce ,s s 'to e:·redi't , · .. . . 
\. : . 
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\ ·. 
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' , · 
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('- · 
- . I ~ttemp~s to ' org-anize the ·:~orth-east !=·~ast . f ,ish trade during · 
. th~ lat:e 19th· ~ and <e~_~ly 2qth .. c~~~u-~y l_'ler~. : largely ·futile:· 
·- · There we~e - attenipts to set prices along th_e · · 
- . ' ·: . . 
north-east coast ~nd regulate the e:icpor:t of salt .. ~od . a-s 
,. . , . , . , I 
e~:r:ly ,as .190 2 'on: .the part· of . the ll).erchant el~ ~~e . . · However, . · .
' / • • . t:""-:--1 . ' . ~ -~ • • • ' . . • ' • ' • . . . • ~ . 
· su_cji.··?'C,:ombines -were pers~stently unstable; · dissolving· again 
: - :-~ ~"'i. . . ·. :: ·. . ' .. ; . . 
alm6'5-~~mmed.ia_tely. 31 Cooperation· tell).ail}ed p·roblemat~c . . .· 
after . the _emer-gence ()f the .- E~U in - 190.8. Once ··orgariized _the 
. , . . . -· ' . . . . : ... . . . ~\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' .. . 
U~ion ~auld · w·i th~'lb\d._ l_a-:q~e porti ons -~of the !=ate.~ iri a?.· ..  
attempt .to b;~al:< such . comb·ines, or .sen to a': i~~eign . .... ·. , 
;u~~h~s~r ·. 32:· ··As ·. ~~s~c~a:ti~-n ·. a·f .ter. asso~i-~ ii~n . ~dGsol:~ed and' 
. - . . ' . 
, I 
·. · p~ices . in both ,New£ou11:~1a~n~· th~ . forei¥ri mark~t .. - · : · 
' . . ' . . . ' ~ fl~ctu.ated radic.ai ly, ~b-servers /: began .t-o f~ar. th~tt the 
~ ' • • ' • < : • ' • • • • • • 
· . . 
.. .. ...... . 
: -~~hre~tric·t~~ · indi,..vidualism ,' · of ·the<: 11or.th~ east 
. . : . . . . . . . .. · ~ .. · . . ·. :. 33 . . 
~lite w6uld ~estroy the trad~; . 
. . ' . . ' 
coa·st mefchant . 
.. . .• . 
·< · Hi~torians are· · ,~ell aware.'· of ·merch~ui.t ' 
. . " 
-' I 
· .-comp~titi~enes~ during · th~ per'_iod after. the. tu·i n . oi the . 
. . ' ' . . .' . . . . . . . 
~ ~ • • ' I 
century .. Howev.er, ,'the -causes : of such co-mpetitiveness ·, it-~ 
• • • • • • • • • 0 - ' • • 
. b-~s'is . ~p the north~ ·east cqast, .and the . ~elatioriship' -betlH~en · . 
' . . , . • I . ' , ' • . • ' . ·• ' . ·~ . • : , . , ' ' • 
)in_te;rmer cantiler compe.ti_t i ori_ ·an.ci .the 'r apid sp-tead a£· th.e _fP.(J 
. . ' : . .I 
throug~out the · nqrth•.- east· coas·t have .be en. less ·_ thoroughly 
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During· the · late 19th century, strti~turei of 
.. . 
'!.· indi\·ec t under;developmerit : b~came·_ incre~s'in 'gly widespread . . 
. ' . " . .. . . . . : . . . . ·; ' . : . ,· . . ... ·, .. . . . . 
t;hr:oug·hout . the north-east coast: ·. fishe ry. ·. netl i ning. prof its 
·· · .' ·in, .. thl.s s ·et_t~r l~d .to. the :<~i thd~_~wa 1 : o f ~~c.ap~·taT f rom ·_ 
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. ·· > pr1od.uctio~ . (Sag~_r, _1978·: 2.5~ .· · Reinves:tmeht· ·. ·of so.me o.f .this . 
• '' . ! . . . ' : ...: ' . ' ~ . . ' . . I ' ' ' 
·. cap.i tal in .a . 1imi te·d ·import.:... substitution .'s.ector .• th~ · 
. . . . . ' . - ._ . . . ' -
·t_e~n~-_i~- logging :and -~ining, .'proditc~d .some 
economic .. diversification · ~n ·;this· region .. ~ 5 .. Capital 
. •,, wit'hdralo~al ;from· the. fishery for ·al ternative.inv.estments : had 
· .. . . . . . 
. . . 
o . 
. I . 
a ' p~()f~~nd - ~_mpact,~;.~n th~ rn,t~r~al ~;ganiiation o:t; · ~.he : fra4e ... 
• • to •• , \ ,, • • • ' • 
. _-V~rtica.lly.: integrated cQmW:nii~s with· .branches . in va.rious 
. . . . . . ~_ · ·. ;' . . 
outports · 'yer~ · increasingly rcp1a:ced by. large, 'impor-t- ex~ort 
. .. , . . . } . . I .· . . . , . . • • , . . ~ . 
., . 
·'·.· ... companies· ~on'c;entrf1.te:d .~n ~~-; John's. )'lhich acte,d in a · 
.. • • . ·. • . • 1/' • ., ' . • . ' . . . 
.· ' . ·, 
. . 
Whc;Jlesale ·capacity!;: tO : a group . 0.~ IDO~re -Or . iess indepencJ;ent · ~-
.OUtport_ re:t~iie.rs j-,.3·6r · 'rhe ~rg~-:-z~:tion~ oi produ~tiori ,:;thin . -:·~ · . 
' ' • • •. ~~- . • • • • : ' : · . ~ . ' . • ' • • , •• ·: • • •· , .· 0 •, 
. . th~. in~h~r:~ _fisJie~y - ~h'an?e4 ,- · . Econ·o~ic .· d:i~ersl'~icati~n · 
. . . ·. : . . . . . .· '. . . . . . ' . . . ·. i .· .·· . . - . .. 
. produced. ·a grpup of <:apitalists .on .the n9r'th.,:east .coast 
,. , .. . . - ' I . ' 
. who had earned their capitai ·OtJtSide. the -fish tr;i'de· . . 
~ . . . . ·... . . . . . ' . 
·As price·~ : fo.r .fish ·.be.gan to>riseo agai,n · afte-r . 1900 ; .-
·. ' . ". ' . ' . ... . .• 
-:_ ·.c,I,·£~ati9ns . . d:e~~i9~~d •. · ·· Increased dema-nds for · +a:bour ·in · - - ,
1 
·-th.e fi~hery · combined ,· with' al,ternativ.e job opportunfties · in . 
' . . • ' ·. l ;. - . . ' ' 
the . newly .establis'h~d ·mining and p~lp .and paper. indtistrie~ 
. pro.du-~ed tr~q~en·~ ·.labour. · - ~hcir~-~ges C~o;ai · Coinmi~sion. ·: .19.15: 
. . '' ... · .: . . . . . ' . . . . ' ·. . .· . , • . : .. . ' .;.~. . ' 
·· 3- 5) :- A grRup ·of .outport merchants' :wh.o ~·ould p:otentia.lly 
1} • ~ • • • • • ' ' • ,-
~ome . into· cdrnpeti '!\,ion. ·with ·their ·- whol~s .. a,l~rs .}).ad· · to· be · 
. . . ,, - . ' 
dealt with~ . Also, · 'lot~·l. · ~ap:(t~llists, .·previq·u~ly uninvolved · 
. . . . . . . . 
:· · .• ' 
' I • o - t) ' ' ' ', • • ' ' o' ' • ',o 
Labour. shortage~; ·i .n. themsel Ve?, made. ·it. difficult t ·o 
• • • • • • • • •. .... ' ' ' . u . ' • -~ • 
maintai'n .a high ·leve l o( · ~xploi ta.ti:on aino.ng· n~rth- ~ast coast . : . 
. • ' ' .. ' '· . . . .. 
· . £is·hermen.. . Howev.er ,. ~he ·.dev~iop!it~nt _ of o interJlle.rcarit: il~ :· · 0 
' · . 
• , 
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cQirtpeti ti~n -~~d cons·~-quen·t~ ~nder~inirig_ of ' the __ :credit. ·.sys tern 
.· ... l! J 0£ e~c~a~&e'l.n th~~riorth:ea~t c~~%t iris~~re fifh•,rY, ~reat~y 
. · . . -~ enhanc~d "th.~~- prqblem. · . !he follO\d_~g disc.~ss.ion .a:nalyz.es: 
- . t) • • / , · ' ' > • • • ! I ,.o 
three · types. o~ in~e:rnier~ari~ile c~~petition- , an·d t~eir - ~ .. ~ 
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, · I• 
.. . : 
. . . 
•.. : 
. . 'I . .. ·,, 
· north-eas·t ' coast: · . coinpetition ! .b¢tween_ :_ wholes~ter.s · a~d . : ' .. - . •, :: . ,• . 
0 . 
' . - . ., . . ... '.. . . ' 
.•. 
· • .: : - .retail.er~, . _ be~ween :various ·larg·~ fish -~xp_ortirig ;. com.p.anies._ , . 
' . . '1 . • . . . -: ,· . 
• ~ • ' • ~ ·:..' .... ' • : ·, • • • --!"' 
' ' 
: ~nd .b_eti~~en \~rge and·· small. expo _rt.er~ ·. 
' .-
' ··: . ' 
·' _: -.... ;_./_ :_:. ·~: '_ : ·'· .· _·i: 
.. ) .·· ... 
---:" 
. .. ' • : • ·, -r' •• ~ .. . ' .• ' 0- ' ~ 
.bY a. stru~::: . :~::~:~:ez:~:::~~:::~~n::::i::~s:~::":::~:~t 1 . • 6 , 
' ~.d ~n i,mpor~ailt i~pfci: o'n \tl{e ;bi~ity 9f ~mall merchant~: t~ •..• ' .· ... J 
· opp·ose th~ FPU . in ·;:he outpor·t~ .·o£: the riQr~h..:east ·.coast . . _: . . ... . <~ 
' ' , ' • • t • ' ' ' , ' ' ' • , ' • • •' ' : ·· • " , , • ' ' • ' ',t, : ' I • ' , - , .' : t • ' ' 
The ou_~po'rt : retailer . '"as; 'in · fact, ·a mi~dl·eman bet\ofeen · 
· large:. - e:xp~r·t~i-s ~nd £i's:l1ermen-. . -·He· -had ___ var~~ti~. strategi~s .. . _-
. ' .- ' . ,' . . ' .. ' . . . ·. . .. . 
for 'gene'ra:t"ing a profit : · These included regulation . of his . ·. 
. . . . ~ . ' . . , • . . . -~ .. . . \ . . o· 
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. .. 
·. _: . · ~ ;; . :: 
. , •" · .. 
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. .. ( . ' . :;: . \ 
'v 
, , ! . ·. involvement: .in th,e . cred-it sy-~·t .em according ' 'to. -his vie\~ of' , ... . 
• .' : • ' • , •J • , • • • ~, • • ! . . ', : ~ , .. -: I , ') ' ·~ • • . , • • • . ' ' . . ~ 
market; the . storage, coliJ.'ecd.on paild . t "ranspo'rt of_ fi.sh •' · . . . . 




the l arge comp,anies ; .' eiig~g -ing i n '. ba rte'r · \~ith ::ft-she~men 
' ' . : ' · •. •. ' . 1' .• '· - \ . • • . -.. • . • 
.the ·_- e r;d o.f the ·· .~ea,s·~n who. · had , b~e:il i.mab i ~ to · get. a 
· .... . 
·- .·. 
. ·-J· 
, ; ,_ ~er~bi'~t .to. ·adyanC:.e : them.' supplie-s t>n ~re~lit; and. - ~~h~re' _; .- ;• ·- .. "· · ;~ 
r . • ... . ·P~~· i bl~: verU cal. i~t~!ira~ ion ~~ tci .the imp~,t~ exp~r· . . -. . . . ' ' l '· ~;(- ¥ · ... \. . · ·.• ._: . trade. , Vertiqt l 
1
integra tion 'fo_r ·' ~etailers ~ ·_as for_- south- · ·. . ,I · 
.. ' .. . ' . . ·. . ·_ ~~,-- . 
, . . • ' ' ' ' ~ • I • ' ' • ' ,.. 
r; .. . \-Je s t · c qa-? t m_e'r.chai:lt s , \-lOu l d permi t t hem t o bypas s · t he ._ p rofi t :- _ . · 1 . l:, ~:": • ,• · .. ' ·. >_ • , ,·, ' ·.·' I . :' .'J ,' ~' ·.' ' 0 1 .J> ' , ' ~~ - ~~ '' l .· cutting efl€tt . of dep~ndency . ori wholesalersz 'and shift them '· .-( . . ' . . ·. . . . . ' ~': ;f r . I ·._ . 0 • • 0 • . ~ • • -
' .' ( ·' \, ~ . 
: ' F . ·''. ... . \ . . ' . •I • • -~~ .. .. 
f > . • • • · -~~ • -
, : · :~ • 'o' · I 
-.. -~ ! --·····- . _ I ·· · · _ -. -- - - ··'"-··-· .· · .t:a_., :, 
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' .. !t .• 
,1 · ·£rorri ~ - d~p~nd'e11;~ relati·ons.hip ·;to a cornpetit~v7 ·one . . 
Who:t'e·s~~-er-. expo~~ers .. · a~so ·-~ad v:a~ious str~tegies · 
• • • ~ . • ' • • :> . 
. designed .to .reduce the · shar~:.af. profit a<icr'uing to middlemen . .. 
Mono_pology of the. irnport"'export tra~e· and acc~s~ y) . credit . 
- •• •• • • "- . " - ~. . ; • .I ~ • - • • • • •• • • • : ·/ 
· : . helped the.se companies acquire a,cc~ss t:o the rnaj,ori ty of 
I, o> • 
. • . • ' .:3 ' • 
the profits~ . 'They attempted . to safe_g·i ... ~rd this "control. 
o\ _· duri.~~ -periods· of high ~eni.and.' ~Y ··entering direc.tly 'l.nto the 
' • • J •• 
' ' 
· r:et(!l). trade. · During · such periods, . they ~o~ld. offer supplies .· 
. . . . . . ~ . . . . 
.· ··to. 'fish.erme~ .and · shar~~~p.-1 at · the same price as · th~y · s,old · them · 
. • . . , . I ' . . . ' . . . . . . • 
·.:·to refai:lers . . If they ' \'/ere in ·a· hurry to g~t a ~hipm~nt ~0 \ .. .. . .. 
ma-rket, the · large companies w~~ld . enc9'urage fishe;me~ td . 
l ' . , J . . • . • • ; • • • • , , • t!J : ,· , , , n • , • . r • • ': : , . . 0, 
bypass the .outpor.t retail~r and pring their :fish di."rec:tlY 
. . "~- ./ 
. . .... . ' . ··~ J . ' . . .·' . . . ' . . 38 \ : .. .. :~.' •, 
. ·"' · 
... 
. ! . 
' • 
'· 
to ~h~~ ·by off~ring * ' hi~he~ _ pri~e in .St. John's. 
. · lVho_l,~sa~er.s 'might also send out . . sch,.oo.Jiers to buy up. fish ·rn . 
. ' . 
-the ·.outp·orts, often·· at the same. pr'ice they' offered< the . · 
/,.-'• • ' • ' • ' ' I ' ·, o ' , • o ' 
::: .· 
r-
. / ' . 
: . · ~ . ret.ailer ,' \'lho · ~as · expect~d ·. to sto~e· ·and·· ship . . t ·he -fish · fen: 
. ~ . ' ' ., 
(· 







,'_ . . ~ . ~ ' 
~- ·. 
. ~- . 











--~o~Fing ·~ . ·nud.tig. ped.:ods .- of low d~mand ·, when. ~£6r€dgn .. markets 
were glutted·, th~se.· C~n1J?!l~ies would: atte~pt . tO put' .off ._-. 
' • ' ' I ' ' ' • ' 
po_tent~al 'los~es oii'to- - Jl.s~rmen a~d retail.er~ ~ . ~eaying them- . · . 
r . ' .~ :' ' • ' ~ • • • ~ ', • ' • • • • ' I • o ' ' ' ._ . • • I ' 
\'lith their f)sh ·either .unsold· or pur.chased .only · at prices 
: ( ' ·. •• • 0 0 • ' • • . . • ... • .· ' 
below / th<?se necessary. for f·isherrn~n to- pay· off their 
' . · .. acc.ounts ''lith · re·tailers :. . / . 
,, 
. . 
' ~ ·. t . . . :.. . . . f 
' .f, , I' •,:- .~ 
r . 
i 





. . . J ._, . 
' . !,-' . \' 1 .. • 
. . ' f f > • • •' 
. I' . 
J. .•' • ... ,; 
. . . ~ . 
. . The w'h0lesa1er-retailer ' conflict . had ·s·om~ impor~an_t 
• . 0 • . .• • • . 
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<? ceritu:fy. had . leftVfi~h~~en·. · iri :a. -po~'i tio.n \vhe.r~ :th~y- . ·. ·. 
. . . - . ·- ' · ; , : . 
· .. _· :·could. ~t -_ get access -to ,credit and .. left ~-ontrol over ·.· 
. I 
,. ' : 
· .. ·· .. 
prodl.iction increasingly in · tJi·~ ·. ifand$ o_f petty · pro·d;uce-rs ~ ._.'-: _. :_. ·. '"' 
. . , . ·) .· . ' . . ·• ·, ·' - ·. 
Those .fishe,rm'en who. were able tb ~et supplies · on .. c~.edit; ·. 
. ·. . . i . .· ' . 
. .:i.n _particular from the · large St. John 1.s companies, . or · wl;l.o · 
... • '. ' ', '. ' I • .o • I • . 
.· co_uld aff~r~ . to pay ·c.asli' ·were able to' --r/esp~nd· to-- r'i~ in~ ~ 
. . ' . . . . · \ . . · ' •.. . ' .. . . 
p.;i·~e·~ a~td the av?-.ilabi~ity .of ' large ntiinbers. of ·.fishermen·_ 
.. ·. 
. ,·_ 
\ .: :. 
\ • 
·. ' ~ 
, .. 
~vith_out c-redit by· increasing their i -nvestment -in pr~1ductio,n ·· ·. · 
. .' · . . ·. ' - ' . . · .• ·. . . . i ' ' : . . ,' ... -'"· .. : ' 
·. _and .hi_.ring sharemen . .-· As _ sugg~ste~ · in _ Chapte:r T\'10, other . . .. 
: fis~ermep ~e~e: prompted t6 . ~?ril . ~h~ - r~s~~r~~~ - ~f - t~eir _· . 
. ·. -· ·· exten·d~d famii}r'- in O!.der to stay in the fish.ery,i'n ' 
. ... . ' . 
: ' . . -. - . . - .. . , ' . . .-. . . I . .. . 
particular a' ·the spread of the cod ~iap raised capital 
' ·. ·· 





-t ' i: 
l ' , ... 
1 .. 
· ··; . 
- • . t,. 
. ... 
. 39 · : · - : . .. ·,.·. ·. · ·. . . I . 
, • ~::::~ed b:h~:.t ::~:.::l::r::t :~~ :: .::n::::~~t 1 :: ::: process / -~ ~ 
_. .. of · attemp~ing ·to restrict the profits · of -'retailer:s ., · ·"'. 
l:fho}~saier~~-~po~ters ~i~uit~~eq~-~ly.: stren·gt~-en.e~. a . po:;t·io~' · · . . . 
• , ' .- , ... ' ' , ;. : . , , . • , • I ' • . . 
:_. . . of . the 'fishing·. po'pulation,- 'permitting the·emergenc.e . o'f a . 
. . . . . . 
. · . 
· . ' 
· ·class .. ·9£ --put port · trapO\-mers··_.or 1 skippers 1 over .whic-11 small, 




.·lo_cai ret~li·l'&rs ~~-uld ex~rcis e· li tl:le control'. . Retail_ers 
were very limi t .ed ·in :their abil~ ty ·to imp·ose · sanctions . o~ . . . :· 
\ I ' ~ . · .. '· . "-. . ; , 
these men -_who c~uld obtain fi .she:.;y suppl \e~ in·- St. John 1 s ·. -·~ 
-~>i .even pay c~sh. 40 ,· Q . • • • . . .. .. .. 
,. · ·, 
Unlike the south-'lve s·t· coast, . lvh~~e :. the · i a·rge· · 
·compani~s.~.~· repr.es·en~~d i11 t he · outports - dir~ctly~· · · · 
\ , I 
:·: : :1· . :/ 
. · .. · 
througn · their_ agents ; -on .the.·nort1l-... ~as~ c_oast! .lar·~~ · 
· ···:, 
. .. '. 
·/ . :. · . / - . . . 
.. 
·/ ·.·. 
··, . •, .·:·· 
. · .
· ... . 
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comp~nies dealt -~rimarily · ~ith ~~tail~r~ whb~e iriier~sts 
. . : . ' . , ' ' , . . . .. 
· ·.were ·, · to · some extent, antagonis.-ti~ to thefr own. , Conflict: -
- _:;~i t~i~, t~e; ·~J:toles~ler·- re·t~iler rel~~.iO.QS~ip: pr~duced larg_er 
, , · .· 
.. 
- ~ns~or~ fishing units with a g~eater pot~ntial for 
coll~t~ive ~ction . ·over ~hich small r~iailer~ ~ould exert 
. . . · ... 
ii.ttie control. Large merc~ant.s co'uld . san.ctio~.·.t~~se · 
-fishermen only . at t .he· risk of losing· profits to middleme·n - · 
- . . . . • . . , . . _' I 1:.} • 
q.nd hindering the~r a
1




' 1 . ' . • • ~. 
(b) · Large · merchant · versus ·la'tge :merchant· 
. ( . 
. . Intermercantlle competition ·was- not'; confi'ned to., .· . 
·- . 
the . relationship be.tween 1·arge · comp<1;nies and . s~a11: 'middiemen. 
: ,. • • : ' I ' • • • t • ' , ' ' 
~ ~ompeti~iv~ forcei were al~o strong bet~e~n th~ - ia~ge · 
I - ' : . . . :, , · . .· . . 
conipan'ies · that monopolized . the maj oTi ty of the.import-expori · 
. , . . .• ' . . . ' . . . ~. . . . ' . . .. 
trade iri \ Ne~foundlan~. around -.i900. Difference~ {n - .· 
ca:italizatiori, re:vealed by the bank crash . in l~~r41 as well •. 
.as ~ variatio,ns in acc;_ess t~ credit £i-~m the ·nyanadian .' . : ' 
- ba~ks' ~ft-~r lB9S, ~r~venited comp~·nies~rga~izing_ str~n~ · 
. j ' ' . ' 
. .. 
pri.ce combines. . This .was particularly true · after p:pc~s 
. . . . 
, / ' . , .-;", I 
. b~gan · :~O _ry;e on 'the foreig_n ·markets and CO~panies began 
. ... 
~ . ' 
struggl.ing . t~ . e~pand ·a:nd consolidate control ove.r- the . 
fishery. :. . I . ·. 
. . For- many of .t:he · ·la.rge ·compa~ie's_, ·those ·~affected by · : ·. · ~ ~: 
. ~ - . . ·. -- ·-· 
' • . ," . --·-- .. -- -
the . ba~k :crash, · the perio'd followitig ·1894 '~as . - ~me . . of 
- . . . 
capital withdra~al -from production 'incl'udirig ref~sing to. 
.· fi~~mae . petty . ~t-oducer~·· under . th;~/ .tz;dit sy~tem._ · As noted ·. 
.. r, ,• 
. . l 
. --· -- -- --.. -----·--·-- ---···· - -. ··-.· ··- ·· ···· . ... , :__' ·_,._ .. - · .. ~ ... -.. ... : ... _ ...: _ __ , . 
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in Chap,te·r -Two; noninvolv~ment in the c;:redit system place<! . .-
. . ' . . 
vi.r~ua.ll_Y. . ~11 o.f' the .nisks of the · ~i~hery on the shoulders 
. . . . . . I ' , . 
> of. the fishermen·, 42 'but . this.: meant t;hat.· t·h~·se:..,comp.ani'es . 
. . - . . ' 
· had :to rely on .""the dif.feren·ce :·be·tween t 'he price th-~y paid 
' ' / : ; 
: for fish in Newfoundfand· .and -the . pric·~. they ·re~eived in 
,., 
• I the·f~rei'gn . market to, dete~mirt-e the'ir profit~ •
0
' ~~der • the 
· cr~dit system' ·a co!llpany. col;lld -!egulaie .. : b'oth the .-price .of ·. , 
n:.s_h· .;~d the .pr:lce . of s.uppiies in d~te.rmining ~ -ts rate of 
.p;of_it .. . . Th~- cr~_di t · system al~o · guarail::tee.eci_ ·both a . supply: 
. . . . ' . . - ' 
of.: fish for export and ·a market .for-_the commo'dities whi:ch ,' 
~ . . .. . . . . 
the . col.Rpany: imported .and/o·r ·;eta.iled. Hence, . reducec;l · · · 
invo.lv.~ment . in thi~ '~yste~ . ot' exchang~ · : forcea-. - ~bmpa~ies to; 
. , . I 
" 
c'omp·ete o~ ·the open marke.t ·f .or their. · 'fi:sh .and .f~r t.he_ ·. s~le 
of ·~heir . ~111p~rts-.. - Needless to say~ such · ~o~~-~t/tioil' could . 
qu-l.ckiy re4uc·e· the. p·rofi ts . ~ of th~ .va~iou$ comp:ani~s .and not 
su.rprisingly, the banks began to·. demand :that th-e large 
. c:o~pah1e~ ·, ~;~ani z'e · ..p;~~-e combi~e's -~-rid regulate, . e~poh:;; to 
. : . "· ~ . . . . ' 
. , ~ , __ th~e · fortd~n . ~arket o~fore th.e.y . wo·uid adv~nce them . the : . 
I .. 
capital for the f~s·h tr.ade ~ ·Such combines .. \~.ere orga~ized · as 
early ~s 1 902' but .. co 1 -la_psed repea.~edly. -
\ , . . 
· J.;t leas t part.·~£· ·t he· exp-lanation for ~.the 
. i~st~bi.iit.y . :of . c~J!lbine~ and .a .co~s,eq~ent ·big'}{ l.eveJ ~ ·of> - ·-
. . . . . . ' ~ 
· , . ·int~rrnercantile ~o~petition. _ l a:y: i"n the .r~-;f~~al o{ o~e of·_ ... . 
.. . . ' ' .. ' . 
: th~ largest: companies; . Bol<~~fn'g·s ~ . to·. jofn in : P~fc¢_., :c.om]:)i~es. 43 
.. . . • ' :.. .-It -. I • " ' ' · . . : . ~ - • • 
· # . Virtwilly . un~-.f~e-~ted ·'by the_. ? imk crash, ~mJrings 'took. 
' adva.nt ~ge .~f t h.e weak.ened co'ndit i on of : iis· competito'r~ by · ... 
. ; .· 
-~- · 
I .. , ... 
. ~ . 0 . 
• .Q . ' 
. . 
-: ....... ·.-- - ;- ,_ ... ____ , ~roc-~-~--:.~ ..... --;-:- -·--- ""---;""--......-· .... ··~ ..... ---~---·-;: " -~ -·· ... -;. ·. ·.-·· 
- ~ I 
\ -
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, ·'·" 
in.creasing i i:s . ·i~voivement in . the · c·r.e~ii-t sy~t·~m1 • Already 
wl,th ~ ~~mp'e:titive aclvantra'ge' based ·on .the · .. owner:shi:p of 
. . . . . . ' . . . . ·.· . 
steamship~ for :the. import-export trade an1d .. access to al~ost 
• • , ' , , · • r ~ , , , ~ . • · '• • • , I . •. • • 
. > unlimited .credit~ Bol-lring·s expanded ~ until' it- became ~ne of · 
.. . . . . . . . .. 
· ·the larg~st su:gpliers ..f~r tlje .fish_ery ·on the :i.siand: ~nd ' .· 
. ·. . . . 44·· . . 
: · . . exp_orted the la~gest percentage of .the catch.· . _As_ l'i'e have 
... - seen·. :anv'oi vement in the supply trade helped guarantee . 
ac~ess to -' stipplies 6£ fish ~nd a ' market f~r sup.plies ~,~.lt)lout. 
,/" · · , .. ·.. . . . . . . ' . . . . ·. ' ' ,. . . 
. . coinp~ting . on .a c~~pletely open : m·a·~ket. Al~eady with. a · 
. . .• 
~ . ' . . ·. . 
·,\··•y .. · ( .. .· 
. "> . , 
·::nibst:antial competitive .e,dg·e', .·Bowrings .could OI11Y in,trease 
. . : .. 
·.its · oont·rol · qver the · fishery·. by r .efus i.ng . to j pin' t he 
I • ' o ' · .' · • ' • • • • · , " • . : · • ' • ' • ' ' ' 
. : I . 
-~o~bines . of its · competitors th~~eby di're~tly ~nda·n~eri!lg . 
their access 'to. credit .from' .the banks~ . Without the .· . 
,.;-
invol vemen ~ of t>heir lar~·est - cpmpe.~i tor, the oth~r· -members 
o.f" the c'o~bi~~- :rari. the .' r1~k . of losing .~orit -rol ov~J: ' ev~n 'more 
. --
· :of the .annual C:at~ as ·well as de.laying · ,th~ir : ~xport d~t.es 
· l~l;ich iri · t 'urri· ~i>rt~~l1; · gu~rante.ed . lowe~ · pri:c:~s · -in th~ · 
. - - ~~reign .~ark~t~-~5 . Combin~ ~f~er ~~mbihe :dis;ol~ed ~s · . 
. . . 
0 ·. . . . 
m.erchants struggled t ·o pass off ·· poten~1a;t. losses o n to th~ir 
\oJeaker c .omp'eti tors'. an:~ onto fishermen. · 
. . 
Una.bie. individually to. control the price for petty 
pr.odu~ers' fi~h, and prompt e d by r ising prices ·in the 
·foreign . maike~s' merctta nts responde d. by' pouri n g capi tal i nto 
. . ' . . ·. ' . . 
. '• . ... ' . . . . · . ' \ . . . ·i,. 
the fishery b~tween 1900 and 190.8. ·_. The ,availability of a , 1. 
. . ' . . ' · . . . ,-""' . ' . \ 
'cheap· ~upply' of s~hooner.s and high' pri ces · .for · Labra.dor fish . 
. \ · ' 
.prompted . f i sherme n ; a,nd merchants to inves t in the Labrador 
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I • ,' 
·.·floater . or s.choone~_ fish~ry pr~di.Jcing. the expansion . noied 
in· Chapter T-\.,6. : .Steamships were: introduced into the · 
'· . . 
. . . . 
Labrador. i;i'sh~ry as well. ·structures of dj\·ed~ · u~der- - · _' . 
development type I I began to . spread throughout . the. north -.east 
. . . . 
. / 
fishery · ihcreasing ~he' concent,~atio~ of · produce·rs. 
unlike . the. sou.th-west :coast·, the gains in producer 
However, · 
,. . . . ~ ' 
. organization 1.;ere not o:I;fset . ,by ar de'c1ine_ :i,n . int~rmer'cantil~ 
; \ : . "-.,.. : . " . j • . ' . ' • • . • .' 
competition; · Thu·s, the ,pe:i'iod :··around 1908, '~hen the FPJJ was _· .. · 
. ·.. ' ' .... . . . /- . { - . 
organized' ~ . was char~'ct~rized. by a '· c~'rribinat'i.on . of pat'te~ns pf 
. . . . .~ . • , . ' . I • 
.. 
. wor~ org~niz .atioh that . incre·a~ed the level, ·~£ organization . ... 
~· . . . . . . ') . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . \ 
· and · solidari'ty ··of- fishermen arid' a .' relative'ly high .level · of 
" . • ' . ' ' ' I ' . ' ' ) ' . 
·· . · inte·rmer~arit iie · compe,t i tion·~~ ... hich weakened the ·strength of 
· t~~ · f-ishefin~n' s oppon·e~t~ ;.· . The'se ' ~e:;e ideai c6nditi.ons for 
. . I . . . I . . • . . • . . . . " 
' . t~e emergence o.f· a fisherm{m'1s protest 'movement such ·as the · 
·FPU .• 
\ . 
(c) . ·. 'Larg~ ve~sus . small: ·exporter_s . 
· ·. t 
· 6 
The . no.rth·-east . coa~t: . ' fish .. trade beg~~ .to be 
·plagued by · pr~b~ems- of ove.rproduction and glutted markets ·· : 
. , . . '. ,' \ . . 
. for Labrador .. f.ish ·. as ·ear;ly as . 1907. · C;ontro.l .'of tlu:i more · .· 
. . ' . . . . . 
. profi t ,able . :statio·ner. :fi~hery' as •1ie 'ti as actess .. to , . ·.: .. · 
. • • • ·: . · "'"' t · ' 
ste-amships· for tis e in · the -.export · trade, . . perrnitt'ed. 'the · · 
. . . . . . ; 
' ' ' ' ' • ' ' I ·~: : : • o, -~ ' ' • ~ ' ' o ' 
"largest coirip(!.nie~ to ' pa~s· off ·· the "burde:rf•·of overproduction 
• . • •. ·: •• • • • \1 • ' 
. . 
onto .. th·e . hack~ of .. their · competitors·~ · I,n . response, these 
. . · ... . ' ·. " . . . . ' . t' . ·' : .. ·. . . ~ 0. • • : . • • • • • ... • 
r.-4mpaJ!Us .. cut· b~c_k .. on.·t :heir :ln~estm_ent · ~n .P·i'oductiol). _·cmce ·. 
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. . . ~- . 
supply. t"rade and the cre'di't . syst~m was- even' ~urther' 
• '. • • • ; I» ~ • • • ~ • 
· l\'~akened .. unt-il ·by 1~14 ·. i't was ·· repo~t~d ·that: ,,. ~ .. the old ·' 
I 
fashioned supplying system h~s bec.oin_e almost' a thing o·f .the 
. . . .. ·. . . . : 
.. •• • 0 • • • • • • • • • 0 '. 
past, .. t .wo -firms· only .in St: John's now doing business in 
t'he · old way_ . . '.. [~j' iarg·e · ·numbe"r ~f ··s~~llm~;cha~ts have ·. 
• • • . '/ • • • • • .. • . . •• I ~ • • • · , : • I I : ••• • • • 
. sta:rted :in ·the out ports "'lho l>"Uy and .. sell fo.r ·cash· ... " .-. In · · 
' , · . 
· general, ·me.rchants l\'ere· ; giy·~_ng ·credit 'only t~ ,. a s.ubstantial· 
. ·fisherman ;wi ~~<" · .. · . pr·~;~I' ·~·ishi~ ·g · ·~ro~e;ty, · or, 1\TbO ·r ~ould·r· 
c~ontribiite, · sam~ thing ·-:t~ fitting him~·e_)_ ·f o~·t. " 4!, With the 
. . . , . . . ' . . • . I '. . . . . 
decl.i~e :in .. the .I.a·brador. fl~ate'r fish'~·ry, ~:tru'ci:ure·s o£·; · 
• • , , •I • , ' . > • ' , , · '' • • •• ' 0 i •" ' , , ' 
·. indirect· urid~rdevelopmet:}t · be.came., . onc·e again; ·increasingly · . 
• ·~h ' o ' • o I .' o 0 o o o ' • ,.. ' ' • ' • ' I • • ' o ' t ' ' 
· domil\ant 1 in 'the ,north- east coast fishery.' : ·Dec:reased 
' ' . . ' ; "" ' ' ' ' I 
- in:volve!'l~nt in .the cred-it . s,yst.em plC!;ced ·cont rol'. ov~r · th~- . · 
. : ·_. .· _· , . ' · . ' \ ' ' ·. . . .. . : . . . '_· ' ., ' . 
· fishez:y and· ·i _ts · produc.ts ~v.er more in- llie' · han,ds of . petty 
• ; , • \ , , ' , . ' o o I 
~· : . . ~ . .. ' • . . . . ~ . b 
producers who were ft~e · to ~ell, if they could sell~ . to 
. . ·: . " . , .. I . , . . , . . 
: the · _highest : _bidtler~ . If. north-:-.east merchants. were. going to . 
. ; 0 • • 0 ' < ' • • • •• 0 0 ° • • .- ' ~ ' 
.· ·break the FPU ~ in. t'hei~; ·tegio~ ·OJice it \o/as '·orga.nized·, one.· · 
. . ·. -~· . . . ·. r •. . · ~ . ;---
of ·_ the inost -e~~ective ; .J~ay~ ' ~\'o.ul~' h'ave_ been :to 'eoope::.at~· 








c<rns.olidati,on of; control .·over fish 0 export ~ . during the 0 p-eriod . . 
, . , , . . . , . • • n . • , ~ f • 
·.prior ·to and during th·e First · WQ.rld ·war .ma.de· such 
• ... •• 0 • ' ·.I 
coo~eration v,ery difficuit . . · 
0 ' • 
. ,. ·,. . . 
retailers descr ibed . above ~ook adv_antage ~ of·· the sp_reaci. of ·. .. ' I • • 
.· .. . 
· _ · : .<;:ons.ignment· ~hi.pping and ' ca·p i tal · advanc.es :froni the. S?,-me 
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brokers 1vh.o . . helped s'~uth-l'lest 'coast me~ch.ailts to l· ' 
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. ~ . : 
. -
\>- • ~--: 
.( < 
FL._-· .. ' 
.. . · . 
b_~ea~ -out of ·the.:lr . depe~dency. upon:· the .;St. Job~ 's~-.c~mpanies· ,.· .. 
I • . . . ; • I . •' . ' , . • .' ·. • f 
.< and penetr.ated dire~tly·· into. the .. import-export trade;} 8 · ( 
. · . . . . .(" . 
This · new. _group· of small exporters was j oi'ned by some ~oc<;tl 
~nd· foreig11 fisli spec~l<it,or·:' who .wer~- a~_so,_taided by Eng;tish 
. . ~. ''· 
b.rokers. L.oca·l men who. had _earned .their · . ~apita.·l during ~}le 
. . ' 
b~ief ~eriod · of economi~ diveriific~tion ' betw~en 1880 .and 
I9QO ancl ,ih:o ''~'~re .find:i.~g ou·tl..~t:s :: fo~ p·~·ofi tab,le i":nv~s.tmerit · 
. in~r~a~lngiy 'narrotv .·iri_ · .ihe i _mport sub~.ti.tutiozi·· se·cto.;~ · .
·.those o"ffe·r ed· by :th~· othe.r companie.s, dL~p~se of ·.it mo~e 
' I ' ' • '• • • ' •· 
che1pi)", :and s·tiil ·make 'a p;ofit. : . Agents .. fo.r ·. foreig~- · 
. ' . . . . . ~ . . . ( ' 
compa_nies al~o' began expo.rting . fi~h -pur.ch~sed direct.ly from 
. . .. . . ' . . . ·: . . so . . 
local fishermen arid .small. ·me:rchants . . .. > . 
... • ' • 1 
• 
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. , ~~-ofit-~ ~e.~·king · s-t·~·at.egi~s .of. t~ese v~ri~~s ,·coin~_anies, ' .whic~ · 
. ,.·. . . . . . , . . . 
. .. . . . \ 
·ranged f r om som~ heavily inVolved in· the·. credit . system to 
. " 
others \d th 'an over.hea"d of -~b . more -than ' 'a . schooner oY' ' two· • . 
. . • • . • ' • • . I • . ' .' • 
und'er'mined ' the . ab)li ty: ·of . north..,"east coast ' Ill:ercha~ts · to 
or g,arii·z_e . susta·ined 'iesistan.ci·e to the FPU. . St ructu;r es of ·. I. 
. ~ . . 
_: "indi~ec~/ c~mnieri~.al U:nd.erdevelop.ment 'increasingly -r "eplaced 
' . . . \ . . . . . 
di:r~·c;t , c"a.pital:i'st ·u~ci'erdev,elopment, within ·the ~or.th - e ast : . 
. •. . ' ' . · 
. , . ' 
. coa'st ... ·fi~hery once again -after 19.10 : . The lo\11 ievel. of 
. ~ . _,.,.....-. ' . . ~ . . . ' ~.-· . ; . . . :. .. .. (:. :. . . . . - . . .. : ,;: ~ 
. cons·olidation d£ control ' ~t ' t he ex_chang~ level prevent e_d 
· I " .. \ 
. . ~ ; ; . 
., 
o"• 
J' ' ' ' - -·~-- ... · ~:·:..:~·-·---··- .... .:.:.-.k'io._ .... ::,., ... ~-~-- --~; .. --;-- ·--~....;_.,_..,.._,_: .. ,~ , ..... ·"'-' ,,u,;. _ _ . .. _ •• • ·-
. . . \ r ,, , 
. ··. · 
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' , .~ ilS 
oppose the combine ~ br-eaking strateg-ies of. the FPU: .. Petty 
·- . ' - ' - .. ' ' " ,·. . -· . 
·. prod~c'ers ' used · th~ ~e~· ·.barg~ining : str~ngth th.ey' '_had ~ain'~4 ·_ 
·from un~onization to · ex~c~~b~~e · intermer-~a-~til~ ; compe,t:it.ion 
by . playing· one co~pany ~ff again:st ·th~ - others ·(·see Note 32-). 
. . .. ' 
. , 
:· _-Our . c6mpa~-i~.o~ .of regional ' v~riatio~s 'in .. the ·leve!' . 
. ' ' l . .A . ' . . • 0 •• 
of organization "of. mero}\~ilt -_elJ·tes o'n the ' nortii-:-east . and 
s~·u-th~\~est . coasts · o.f Nen'l~~undlanq silpp.or~ -s~ ·the ·.-vi~\.fthat 
' ·.' . . . . . 
this - ~'l~s ·.in impor-ta~t . :factor in · det~rmi~in-;. the regiona·~-
. . . . . . . . 
· d.istribution o'f 'th_e FPU.; Differing .s.truc;tures of - ~~der- · · 
. ·· development' . affect~d the · pa ti~rn .of. success · a.nd . fai.ll.ire . ... 
. · ·o_i- popu1is t · m~ve~~nt~ such- as the FPU ; around the turn of 
.the· century· because of ··· their· relationshi-p 'to patterns ··of 
\vork _organi~at~on and level ' of . iht.ermercantile conip'eti-ti~n·~_ ' 
. . . . . . . . ' 
. ·,. 
A brief discuss~()~ ·:of the di'~-tricts of Ca.rbonear and .. Port 
d'e Grave helps to confirm. th-is conc'lusion. 
.• 
•, 
.. ·.) '. / 
Nercantile organizcition -.on Conte.pti_oh Bay: Carbonear vers.us · 
Port . de· Grav.e · ' .. 
' . . · . . In· _Ch-apter T\YO ·we noted t'11~t', . with ·-the . exc-eption ·· 
' ' 
. of Bay de Verde, Conc~ptlon Bay fi~he~men _we~e · engaged. 
• , . 6· . 
prima-rily· ~n · the. Labrador ~ta-tioner fishery. Clear.1y.· this 
' .. . . . . . . 
~ ~as the case for both the . di~t~icts bf Carbo~ear ~ri4 
. ·: ·' 
I_ t '-~~.s als~ noted 
.· ~ . ~ 
in Chapt~r Two that·· despi-te the relativeiy- _:high level . '_of . ~ . 
_ c:~_ncent'~at-ion of .pro-ducers· . tha~ . ch;~act'~r~·zed th~ . sta~iq~~r 
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means · of p_rodu.ction as ,Jell. _ Consequent·iy, ·unlike other ·. 
' . ' 
Lab~ador merchant's engaged· in parts of th~ st'ationer: ~~ 
t 
floater .fishery, _ Carbone:a.r merchants .would have heen lt:SS · .. 
sus·ceptibl~ to. t~e dang¢rs of intermercant.fle comp~Ji t ion. 
. r ,-
Dir~ct mmership of the catch · eliminated. 'the problem of 
'< .. -
d~CI.ling · wi t _h--;petty prod~ce!s. ~ Unable_ to benefit from · · 
~ntermercantile ·· .competition t.o incr~as~ thei-r sha~¢ o~ · 
. ·the value .pro_d·uced· by th~~~ labour, La~rador fish~rmen , 
' ' ,. ' ' ,' ' ' ,,..... . . ' . . : ' 53 
. operating 'out,· of Carbonea:r wete forced :to· go· on stnke. · 
• . •• I' • 
· .Al thC?ugh ·cl~arly 
~ci~th~west co~~t 
r · . . / . .. S'_Fr?ng~r than their cp~n~erparts . in 
offsho'!e' ·.fishe'r·/' (perhap~ becaus,e ' of 
• • ' ' I ' . 
avaflabili ty-·.6£· alternative forms · .of' e~ployment such .a the 
• • • ' • < I • 
Bell Is,land min~s · ) ~ -strik.i~g 'Lab~ador. ·fisn~.rmen .con£ onted 
-. . . . - . . . . :. } ' . . . . ' . ' . . ' . .. • ' ·. ' ' /' 
. ~. gr9_~p of mercha!lt -·cap.i t ali.st.s. liho cou-ld only . l 'os·e· bY : an . 
· ~· 
' . 
increase_ .in · piec~:..rat ·es . . ·. He.nce, aside from· the . dang~_r of·. 
dela~_ing their. expo-rt . dat·e~~ ' :the incentive for . co.oper.atio'n / . 
• • ' ' • ~ ' ' ' •• .. t ' • ~ • 
:among Car~onear' mer'chants again$!' · ~triking fis~ei:men was ,-no 
/oubt• quH~ ~tro:ng. · 
· · ·In many- \vays, the :·structu·re o'£ the C.arbonear· 
fishery. and :tJ1e bas is for i~te'rmertantile coop~ra ~ion : '\~e~e 
.. I . 
more'· similar .to the south-we'st' coast thlm the ·north-east 
. · u ' • 
coast '\vithin whi~h t·h~ .. dls.tict · was embedded-. Th~ _d_istrict· 
wa~ politicaily 'and : eco;nomic.ally d~minafed. 'by a ~mali .group ' 
' . . . ' · ' ,. . .·. . . . . 
of Ver.tically 'int·egrated companies _ .. \.,ri tl~ .. independent ~O~·~ro.l .. 
.· . ' ' . ,• 54· . .. .. . ' ' ·. . ' ' ·. 
. over t -he import-~xport · trade. ' .Inv:estment . at the joint ( .. 
· of prod-uction ,.,ithin · th~ . Lab-rador_ s.:t;.ationer fishery p'rodm:ed. 
• ' ' I ' ' • o ~ 
' ' • .r· . ( 
/ • l l 
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·uneven· (See Figures . ·one . and Two,·: Pag:es · 3 _ artd 4) . · More · 
. \. 
' . . ' - , ._ 
.sp_ecifically, ·the FPU failed · in Carbonear -but was 'quite·-
• ' ' ~ I ' ' ' o ' ' 
' ' ,' "'' 0 f A ' ' ' 0 • • 
betlveeri· t.h~- two _districts that helps to' explain this ' 
. inc~ris-istency lies in the organizatio~ of locaf ~erchant 
elites. 
. · . .. 
Carbonear ·had a class o;E ,well est~1~lis'hed· local 
"'" • $ ' ' C:./ . 
' m·er~h~ntsl whq, a~ · a group, 'had rn~·naged . to ·aom_-i na~~ t~~: ' ' 
po~i tical r~p,Os~ntation of th~·ir ~istrict mor~ Off~ct!Vely 
.,than. . any· other \pody of. outport merchants .throughout the . ' _-
: • ' • ~- • • • • <I • : .. • • 
.• ' ' \ 
iate 19th and ea·rly -~Oth · centur:r _ ·CKerr, 1973_:J·lq; 113).-
. : . ' ' ·. . . 
·. 4 
• • ' to 
During the . pe;iod of . th·~ ' em'ergence . of· th~ FPU ' · ' the fishery , : 
\ ' ' ' o I ' • • 
· .. --·. ,.,.Jiich._ they · co.ntrolled·- \vas ·dominate<;!'- b!,_;·s'tr~ctu_~e!i _ of direct 
. . . , • :· ' , . . \ . . . ;_. ~ I ' : "' . . , , • , . 
. underdevelopme"nt ,-type ' I I. - At hom·e in· Carbonear ·, merchants · 
. """ .· . ' . 
' . . 
r~l~ed on~ the c'redit· system·_ to ·appropriate the surp·lu·s of 
. . ' 
0 ·· ' ' ' • ' ~ I \ · 
. ins.hore fis herm~rt _sl . On -the Labrador , "however, caihonea'r 
\ · 
' . .' 
. . . . . . \ 
Jllerchants ' seem to ·have been· c .oncenttat.e.d · in the . Straits 
. . . 
a~.ea wh~re ·t'he· ' fishe~y ~"as : ,~· .. -; .conduct~d by. large, ope.rat.o·:rs · 
~ . \ 
from .established · shor'k :~ooms, artd by flo_aters ,"· · but· not" by 
.' ' . : • . '' I .' r • ~ , , 
many stat i_oners · .[ L e_. ~pde_p endent .· fishe rmen].". (Repo,;t: .. 
· 1905; JA:223). ·l'lrn ~ Penney, for ._ex~.'mp1e, _ had a large , 
busin.ess. a~ Red .Bay on the Labr~d·or '~here . i n- 19-1.0·; : he 
oper·ate'd ·zs t .rap b-oats ·and .erilploy·e-dr 40 to SO_. men .- (Gosl i ng, 
· .. ' .· . 52 : ._· ' . ,., ; . . .. '. . . .. · .. ' 
1910:409-10).· . On·.the Labrador, · _ therefore~ :~arbone_ar · __ 
_ merchant s . ·were in fact c~pi t<:~lists - con~~o-11ing · n<it · on+y .· .. _: 
t:r:at:tsportation to -t~e L~br~dor ·_coas_t .but'·- ~'"!lers.hip·. of the 
. . . ', ·~ . . . . \ . .... ' . . . . 
.t, · 
i . . ; ' . 1· .... . 
-·' 
·-
• •I I o •o l ' 
' / 
• . 4. 
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s ."t'ructures ·:of d~rect ti~derd~~elq-pment \vhlCl1 redu.ced the· 
J , • • . • • • • • • • • . , , • • . • I 
·,. ·potential for ·, intermer~antile'competition excep~ · at the :. 
. :' 
marketing· level. ·· ·.This',·· iri. turh, would. hav~ . helped offset • 
. . .· . ' . . . . .  \ 
PI:oducer gains · i~ _o_rgani ~a t :i'on as a.>:ons~quence .· ~-f . ,. · · 
, 1 , . ', : • r , \ • , 1 
concentration. · Capital investment on the Labrador would 
• • 4 • • ' • • • :-
als.o -have reduced ·mercanti.Ie depi:mdencY on .the r)roduct of . · 
. . . . . : . . . ,.. . . 
ins,hore fish.ermen . fh.ereby :~aking it e~sier to contro.i . t-he · 
.. 
surplus ·of .. this la tte~ group. 
... ' • ' 
As. a · result ·) Carb.one_a'r ( ,• 
f · the spr_ead o( the - ~PU fn·f_o· thei.:z: · · distri.~t .·· th_imo1;her . r 
' ·. . ' . .· :· ' 
.. north- east coast .merchants . 
.. 
The si tua t:(on . ~as· ·~omewhat ·. dif~.ent in Port de 
. ' ' ' . . , I 
·, . . . Grave \v-here the organiza fi on of produ'ctioil -and. the structural 
~ : o • • : ' I ' ' o ' ~ • ,,.- ' , ' , • r 
. . . . -· . . . . ~ . 
· bases fot ·inter'"ercaritile · ·cpmpet i. tio_n · \~ere · similar to' the . 
- . . . ·. . . -· . .... .. . ~- ·. . . . . . . '. . . . ' .. 
rest of the ·.north - ·east coast. -.There were .. n ·o .important local . 
m.erchan~s- .in :th~ dis.tr'ic·t .' ~f~ ;.or; ·· d~ · Gra~e· after . 1866 and , : 
pol.itical· re-p res en ta:t~on: by .-loca.l m·e:n had ended . as eariy ·as 
. ·. :· ... . . ~- . . . ... . ' ~.: . . . . ·. . ' ·' ' . . . . ·,: . ' ' ' . . : 
1/ . 18-85 (Kerr; 1973:124). ·· A.ltho.ugh the· Labrador s-tatio'ne'r · 
. . ..-f .. . : . . . . . . . : : . • . 
f'ishetf \iaS, once agafn; ' exvemelt · important ·, COffipt}nies from 
. .;: . 
· 'Port :'de GrfLve · had their·. stat i on's concent-rated in t _he · area : . 
·no'rth ·of . the · Strai.ts. bet;\lleen 'Battle ·Ha.rbor . and qap~ . . · · 
. ~ar~ig;n ; - - ~.n . ~hi s . ar~a ,·. tile f·~shery . \vas ••. ·.z. ~-~~dtict'e~·: · by · 
' . . . . . . ' - . . . . 
"' . ' . . Ill . . ... ·.. . •• · -. ·- large , ~op.era't9·~s. andfloat ~ ~s: ·as · i_n ~the Straits · o -f; Belle . 
: ·r s le, ·but a.is.o by many '•S tat i oners• ~" (Report' .- · .. 1905, 
. . ' 
JA : 223.) . 
. , . ~ 
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Most ·Port de. Gr~~e .. companies were . not .lar·g e ~ ·. 
··'i. . •' . ~ - . - . - _ ... . . · : . · . ' . -. ' , - ~ . ' . . · . 
vertically ~ntegratec;l ·companies like . those· in: Carbcn1.~ar . . 
. ' ' . ; . . ' . 
' • • ·, _... • ' I ''(• 
Rath·er; local. me·rchants acted as ·- middlemen, similar to 
. . ' · . r· ·. ·· \ . - . 
retailers ·described above_, -getting .. their supplies and ; 
..... • • 1 •• . 
. facilities ~ for transporting _:fisherme.n . ~a the Labrador fnom 
.. · . 
. St ~ . John's : compaJ1ies through which they tend.ed . tq ma:fket -
. . the ~r;-ca tch. 5 ~>' i'il g-~ne;al' they. conib'i~ed di r~~t· own;~rstiip 
. • . . . . . . .l.. . • . . 
· ·.Of SOI!Je COd trtps t~i th indirect - ~orit.ro.l . o'V~f:. the. ca t _ch · ~f 
' • I ' ' • • '• • • I '• 
~·~~ ty pr'~d~cer~ v ria the ~reclit ~ystem a~d ~ont~ol .ove~ . · 
i~~~~por.t a don 'to ~rid · :fr~~ the Lab~ado~ ~ .\Vi th. ,.no mpre· 'th~n 
- . i~di;ect .c~rit·r~i :- ove;._:.-~ ·rel~t-i.vei~large · p~;tion :of the··. ·.· . 
. . . I . . . • . ' 
catc;:h1, .. the.se middlemen . \~ould .. hirve been · ~xtremely suscept~ble 
. to t ·he pr.o.bi~~TlS _.~for, surplus approp~i~t:ion generated - by .the . 
• •, • • • ' : 'r ~ ' • • • ' • • • ' • • • • • : • _- I ' • ' ' 
development o£ ·in~ermercant.i.J,~ c·olJ:tpeti tion <11 ong the nort'l\-
- . I . 
; • ~ • Q • • • , ,._ 
east coast .a~td . in ,tl:).e Labrador f .i .shery. · The ppssibflid.es 
· f~r.:· :indep~nd~·nt·:- · sell.ing il).creasid. fo~ ·fish-~rmen · . . ' A~ the -_- : . ·.,_ :_ ' · 
• • . . .. . . " . • • • ' ' ' ' • ~ (I ~ : • • : • 
. la;ge st ·. · J.ohil•·s··companies attempted _to expand the·i _r ~ c-ontrol .. 
. - . . , .· . . . G .. ·.· . . . . . . • 
, . ·over . . the . Labr.aqo_r ._fi:s-Ji..e.ry, in ... particijlar,.dur~ng period;· ~f . , 
high_ dem·and-1 ·fi_she.rmen could obt~;in -~upp_~ies :from ·and · sell_ 
dir~ctly _to the ·same ·. ~onip.~ni:~s . ':tha.t 'c.onttolie·d middl~me-~. <".· · 
•• , , , . • - , I . • _: : • . ' , • • ' . : ' . • . , ·, ·_. • . - . .. 
. Those -companies . . i'n Port de Grave· -that.- either 0\'lned · 
- . ·. - ~-. . ' .. " -· . . 
.. . : schoone~s .' ~f ,depended ' o~ tompani es .. ~vi th schoon·ers ·to 
. ' . . ~ . . 
. tj'ansport. their- crews : tq the .. Labrador _were· di rect.ty 
fisher·y ~ .; Such \~o~panies ran _. the. · :dsk .. :of losl.ng ~ven · ~or~ 
. ~ ' . . 
:of 'the·' supply -t I_'ade >as'· fis_J:rerm,e~ cho~e 'the ' c::·omp~ny . ~hicli , . 
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, . 
Access 
p . . . ' . 
to t'rap . ~erths · for . company-owned t~~~s -~~~s --. ·.aHo enaangered. : _ 
~i-rtal~·y-,- ·capi.~ai.: tied up_.- i~- - schooner.s·-.w-as. end~ng.er~d - ~s .t:he 
• • • • # ,. • - ' -.. • , • • • • • 
latter became ob·sol-ete for . use· in _d1e· .. :Labraclor fishery. 
~ ' 
\vi th ·som-~ Po.rt , de _'G~av~ ·companies us-ing' s·teaniers·. s·up~lied ·-'·by · 
• ' ' • • : ~ > ' • • • ' I • '• • ' > • ' , ; , o 0 
St ~ John ' 's• a.'nd •Others ·dependent ~n· schodners ~ it .. i~ no't . . 
.. ... . ' ' ' ·, ' . - ,. . ,'J ' . . . 
,, surprj..s ing that intefmercantile· ;tens.ions · ,,•ere st-fong. · Those . . 
. • ' ' . • :' ' ' ' . I , . . 
~ ' • I 
. - _. . .. 
on .:t~e Labrador champiqhed t.he cause of fi.'shermen instead of · . 
that. ~--f·· ~heir co~pet~tor·~ in d~;fcndin~· thei~ p~sit/ion·. s6 
l , _. - . ' • • • f • ' • ' • • • • j ' . ' . . . ~ .: . . 
. . ~-
. ~ .. ·-- -~ --- . . · . 
.. . , 
'-
.o·. 
. . " 




. ; . 









0.. : l- \· . 






. ' D-ivided a 'gins:t; ~ac;h other -hy · tech!lologic~l : · 
. 0 ~ -~ 
. - , .. . . 1 ' (~ 
i. 
differences : anfweaken~d' by ~he _ir dependency_._ oii Iaige St ... 
• t . ,...-
:-- . : J~lpi is :comP.anies· rnerch~nt s in P~r-t .de . Grav~· ~bared ;cont;.rol .. 
I • ' • • ' • ' 
.. -. 
. _-· over , the.ir dist'rict -lvith a group ' of l ·ocal iishenil.~n . 
.. (~laiTt~r~J ove;· \vhich,the~ c:~uld exercis'e:· l :ittle direct:• . .- · · 
'· co~_~;~l: 5.? ·. As interm~;ca~~il'~ .¢o!llpe~~t·i~~ : for the · :prod':lct ._: 
• I , 
~-- ' ·. 
·of .petty . pr"odu'c·e~s- ·iricre~sed, · the pot~nt·ial· for ·locai· ·. · ·: .. · .. 
,. . . . ~ . ' . -. ~ . ·. . . - i . . ' : . ~- - ; ~ . . . . - ' 
coope'ration i -_n : an attempt to oppo'se .the . FPU declined, ~i:th • . . 
' . ,. ' _. . ' 
. . . .· . .; . ! . . . . . I - . - . ~ . ; . • . 







. ! } ' · 
.:j . ,.. 
· _,: 
·. 
··. ' ' the .res·ult· ~ha.t, unlike ·carponear; · the _mov-~m~~t _, ... a.s. quite'_. ; .. · · .. 
. . . . . . . '• ; . . ~ ( ' . . ' . . . \ . ·. ,._ 
·. 
.... 
~.~. . . 
t: . . 
l~j . • 
. ~ - .. 
r · 
. ·. ~ 
. . . 
., ·sticcess,ful in this ·district . . 
- " .· '·· 





<t: . I·· .. · .-
. i'~ g~~eral th. e-b._, ·not· dnly in Go.nception . ·Bay but ···.' :; · · 
. . ' . . , 
. o · · I • • 
· .. /' '.6~ th~ iio~th--~ast·ancl soutth~we,si:'_. ¢o_ast.s, regional varia"tions : . 
' ' I o • > ' •' ' ' • ' • ',• , . ' - ' 
.· 
in1 ~e!c~n~ile soll.d~ui.ty -se_em t -o ··nav:e · _~ l.ayed ~ ~e_fi~i'te 
. ~o~-e in- the ~is'tri b\ition q;f the FPU; The le-~el of .. · 
• I ' , • ,• , . . 
. ' . 
. ' . .. 
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·. 
·l 
.12.4 - . ·~ . 
inte.rrnercant~l·le ·:competition influe'nced ·FPU StlCCes's nqt, only . . 
. ..; .... · • . . .. 
. · .. 
. . ~~rectl~, ~hroug~ ·its impact ·.on the · re~ressive p~wer . of 
, : '• ~ , . , ,. . . • ·, ~ , ·, •' • i . --; " · ·• • . _' , · • ..... " . . . I , 
. .J ·m~rch~mt:;; · but ·also .indirectly by ·.influencing . the · patterns . .'· . 
.·,-. . .. 
··- of _w~rk organization- in : ve~;rious ~egions of the . . island . 
·o 
. Part ·rr': · The ·clerical ·elite· · .. 
. The Fj.sherrnen Is Pr.otectl.v.-e Union . encountered t 
. . 
. . I . . . . . . . • . . ·, . . 
opposition .Tiotonly from · m,erchants .but ·a1so_ f 'rom the c1e~gy~ 
/ . 
Both ~l~rgyme~ a~d merch:ari.t~ att~rnpt~d t 'o 'cens'or .FPU .materi~a 
··. ;. ... ' ... ·._. 
: in· establ,.i'.shed news:p~pers. 58 · . The Rom_an . Ca i4o.l :i ·c·· Archbishop;. 
• C' • • , · · ' • 
• . ' . 
sent . out a . circular. ~ondem'ning the FPU. as .a sec:et . so.ci'ety. 
,\ . . . .. 
· Among . An&·n.can~ and l\1e~)lodists, · the' Society £or .unged · 
· Fi~h~·rrn~ri m~de a po.ih't · of ·'isstli·ng "a ci,rc~lar warning ·, 
. ~ . . .:- :. . . . 
. • 59 
;rom :the movell)en:t . . · . . Cle.ric~I · _opposition to 
. \ \. ' . . 
,, 
fisherrnerr away 
. . . 
. . 
.:· 
·· ·tne · FPU· can· 'be .expla~ned in part by :. their . tie!? to · the 
~ ·. <· • ' \1 • • • ..: • • ' ' • • 
merchant ·" elite. ,. Merchants . ?-nd c;.lergyrnen often shared 
. -~ ~!· . . • • . . . . . ! 
. 0 .' 
·.positions · on . appp~nt~d 's.choo], board~ (K"eir~ 1973: 279 - 80) . . 
• o.' • • 
' i 
,. · .l· 
· . . 
-· 
,. 
• ' . -. • ' • ' ' : · ·~.. . .. , • . ' .... • '~- • • ·' . • . • ! ' ·. : - .. . .. . . I> 
.. _. Me.r-~hants subsidizt!d local clergymen . by ·providing · food arid: 
. ·a . . . 
. • . . . . ·: . tj - . . ~ : ·= . :• . . 6 0 
.•' :lodgir{_g ~s · .. 111el~ as _ fin,~nc·ial suppo::t fc;>r ' th~ '\church~ ,_ : 
. ·_Als?, .rnerchan~s a* clergy. he1d . j 'oint control.:9.f 1m_ost of 
th~ · ·t .op ·p~sitions i~_ .. the v~l~ntary associat'.iqns · o£.' t.P.e 
· i~la~d·. 6 1.' Th~~oe linkages combined ~ith .. ciei-ij::;{ ·· ... 
' . ·. :~· involvement · in' til!lb.er specuiatipn and .. attempts ·to '3;ttract .. 
-.< ... for .. eig~ _c.ap,i i~-1 , t 1o~ Ne~f<!)un·~i'apd ·-~~.o·u~d ~9oo' helped: .ensure 
~ • ' # • • ' • ' • ~ • " • • 
• • .... (> •• 
' - . :·--:--_-.. ···- . 
..; 
' · ' 
.. 
I 
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~- .. 
. I . 
-·-· .. 
. · •·. :_, ·-
., __ .~:· 
and : int.~iiectual c-ompani:onship ~~ i.:the · remot~~'?i~lat.ion' of 
• • ' , • ; : • ' •: • ' I ' ' ' ': • ' ', I ·~ ' .) " : . ' ', • . , • ' ' 0 • 
sm~ll out_pQ~t·s ~ · :. " .· (Mc~on~ld,. ~97-1 ;.8.6) .. : ·Like . other . ·· .-· 
·' • • - ~ -' . ,' . I ; ' ' . • . 
", . . . . . ' . . / . • -
'businessmen I. , sp·eq.Ilati.ng cle.rgymen rio 9oubt f.E!ared ::the . 
• • • ' L • ' • 
' . ... 
'~-· . 
· . ; 
-~ ~ 
·: l 
~ ' . ·. . ... ·: .. ' 
. . . 
~ . "': 
•: 
;: . 
. '--·· . 
· . .. ·. 
FPU · wou~d drive 'up· loc.~i:. wa·ges .. ~nd :dis~ou.rage ,·further.< i. 
:-- : .... · · ~1: 
.. • . . :~{ 
-· 
., 
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;mve!i.tment · of fore1gJ?-. cap·.1tal 1n Nel'!'~oundlanQ.. · 
Even ,;.ri thout thi:d r ties: to the .me:rchaLl·t' el~:ie~ · 
it is pr9ba·b_le that . ~ler.gymen ·would ·: have -reg.~rde4 . 't.he FPU 
is·~ ~ub~ersive and dange~o4s for~~· : The mpvemerit was a 
, .. -. 
. . . ' . ' ., . 
· .·- chall.enge_ to tJe. denominational system o~ edutation .iri : · 
·. ~ .. ·Nelifound~and~ ~nd . h~n~~ ~~ - impo'rt·~n~· . sph~r~ . o.f . ~i~r~~:~1 · . . 
. ~·~;'t<:'r:. 63 . ·B~ .. e~ : on.eco.~omic. .· ra.the.J:" ·.· tha~ d~~~~ina~·ional .· 
. . u:.nes of affi.li'ation, 'the FPtJ . •th~e~ltened oth.er religious 
( . . - . 
. _': 
. ins tit~.tibns ~ · in: particular . those·. b~se.d -'·on t·he persist.en"c:e · 
of religious p·arallelisJn . . . . Thus, the venom c.oi_l.ta·ined 'in : 
0 o 0 M o 0 o o 0 0 0 0 oO 0 ' • ' ' 0 0 0 \ 
. / the Roma'n Catho lie A'r:chblshop Is. at-tac'k . on -t-he . ·Unidn . \'las· no 
' \. • . I . , • • 
daub·~·· related·- to. -its. 'em_ergence ·, at. the 'Very .time .. when · ite 
. .. . . : . . . . . ·.. . 
t . . . . ' . . . 
was planning to con~truct a club .for Roman .Catholic 
. fishe;men . vi-si ti~g·'' St. 'i·~.lm . ' s·. 6·4 Perhaps le.ss -~ ~e~a~~e . of · 
. ·.. . . " . . 
D • " • • 
_their i~olation toget~er .. thaq b~cause df ~he positions of. 
I . 
. soc~a~ ~n4 political pO\'ler th,at .th~y shared, cler_gymen·· 
.. 
dev.elope.d ·· ."the sa~e 
' . ;· 
••· ' • • · i 
· ·~aiues of economic ;c?nservatism:.·and . 
t'. . 
· .··socia1 paternalism" (McDoriald, i971: s:6·) _as: · merch,ants ·and .. 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . . : ·.'. . . . :· :· .. · .. ' . . 
both' clerg'y ~nd ·mer·chants· turned a .je1und;ic.ed ; '(fye on the FPU. i 
' ·, - ' . . , . ' . 
. · ·,Prev:·'ious· authors have· .. by no ~eans neglec~e~ to · 
. discuss the . ~-~~le ~· ~£ . cle.r),cal .pppo:5i ti~n ·in determining .the . . · 
• ' • · l . • \ ... .. 
. rcg.fonaf. ~istri;b1/ti~n o'f the · FPU·. Hol-Teve·r; with .. the, 
... -. 
. .. · 
. . 
... 
... · ' 
... ·~· ·. . . :-.. 
· ~ .. 
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. .. ' ., . ·. . 
:exception of _McDonald~ ~xplanations - have _ ~od .oft~n relied 
. . . . '; ·.. . . .. . . : .· 6.5 . 
on primarily psyc_hologicai v.ariables .. · For exainpl.e, 
Richard Gwym: claimS' that " ..• i:w] ithtn two yea;s ·, . c:o·aker·' s 
. . . . . .. ·. · . ' . ' . 
movement swept the Island except :for.·.·:. the·· east coas:t 
. . ' . 0 
Catholic dis-.tr~cts . w~.ere . ·cl~-r'ical c;::o.nservatism proved more 
pmierful than ma~erial · populism" (1968: 22). · Arguments . 
I • ' ' • ' '•' o 
based on. the ··i.deologicai compon'ent. of the . 'Catho'i.~c; religion_ · 
. . . . · .. " . . . 
are highly· ·~problemati_c · beca_use · they cannot · acc6unt-... for the : 
. ' . . ' . . . . . . . 
·. failure .o.f : t'h:e FPU in :the_ ..predominantlY .:._Anglican di$tricts 
: of •the . _so\Jth-wes t ~oast.' . -Nor ca~ ·they explain either 
. . . . . 
· ·those Union .. locals . that flo1,1rished . in· C~_thoiic cornni.uni ties . 
' • \ ' ' ' ' • ' ... o I ' ' 
. al(Jng -th< nor.tl{.:.~~-~·1:. co~_st br : th~ · e1e~en FPU 1-o~ls .l'lhich . 
had ;~-· b_rief ·ex·i 'sterice' in those ~ery - east co_a~t ~isb·icts 
. . . . ·~ 
· lihere co~servatism presilmab_l-y precluded thetr emergenc.e. 
. . . . 
·r t is · cl·ear that · the ·abilit'y : (>f tle~gymen · to 
. . i . . . . 
mount air attack capable ·of .repres~ing t~e -FPU was uneven., _ 
An exp_l:imat.ion ~based ·o-n ·regional' v~·r·iatj,ons in .. t _he l~vel o.f 
. . ' . 
organiz·at;ion of clergymen C:an account for ·.this ~nevenness · 
better than .one b~se~ · on . {~eoio~y. · S~~4 an analysis ~suggest~ 
·that". in only' ,-one region _of. tl_le island-If the east coas'i 
_:d{stiicts of ~t. John~s East ind Wesi, Ferryl~nd and 
' . 0> ' 
Placentia- St. :iviary J s, was ·the church · s~fficie~tly. pow€l rful· 
to preV:e~t sustait'ied supp·o~t for ·.the · FPU f~~m e~erging . 
' ', ' _., • • • ' • • · ·, • ' • ' • j • I 
The e~st ~oast districts des~ri&ed ~b6ve co~~osed 
. the Archd:ioce~-~ o.f St. . Jol~n' s . ' Th~ a~ea hacL a predpminantly 
. . 
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I . . . . . 
establislu~d 'here longer than anywh~re· els'e in · N'ewf"ou~dlan~l. 
. \', 
,. The ?~rength pf its_ hold on th~ ar·e~ - 1 i ·s 'ref.le~tE~d · · ·~n the 
value of Church :b~ildings . . l~ithi.n th~ A;ch~l~oc~se:. 67 Early- · · 
' ' 
subsidies from the A~~oci~tion · de· ia ~ropa~ati6n.de : la Fbis . 
· -~t Lyons; ·irance; ~nd a productive .syste~ ~f c61iecii~n ~a~ 
as~ured t~~ wealth ~f . the Catholic · church tel,ti~e . to · ~he 
othe~ d~~o~in~tions. 6 ~ - · ~s eati~ · as 1836~ the Catholic 
church had _n _ ••• ·built .here a strong_, efficient . re~ .igiou~ 
organiz'ati·o'n . \~hich. functioned with a· :Vigour ~that·. :a~a-gn:ed 
• :. : I : . . ·. ·. . ·. ·_ . . . : 
. the locai . Anglican~. and Methodists .. ·~ II ~J_ones'. 1971-: 48). 
. ' • . . ' . • •. · " ,' . I , ' . · ,' • . ' , , • , 
. .' .. Similar to other .Newfouildland i_ Clergymen at .this · .. · 
• • ' 'l 
time, ·cathol (c priests \vi th:Ln tbe · .P."rchdioc;es·e controlled 
not o~iy the education ·S'ys'tem· but, because ."of the·· lack .'of. 
. . . . ' ' 
local government s~ru.ctur~s , , :were .- freqti_e~tly ·" ... :·unofficial 
notaries,. chairmen ' of' local·. schqol · and . road bo'ards·, and : 
. ' ' ' - ~ 
·. ; .poor relief office.rs~.-- . ',. . (1-IcDonald, 197i:8.6). · They wer~ 
. . I . • . . ' . . . . . 
al~9 ~conomic pa~~~ns for loc~l 'people; acqpirini. s~aling : 6 · 




priesis - ~i~hin the A~chdiocese . also · ~layed' a. 
-: . .· · ./ ; . - . . . .· • , . · : . 
. rol:e in politics . openly ·suppo.rt"ing. ~a,.ndi.aa tes as. late as 
.1909 (Cashin,,- 1976.: 76) .. . . 
\ . . . - . . : 
If ~e -~obk · at : caihQ1ic voitint~xr ~i~otiatfon~~ 
i'C .is ct'ear that :clergymen played an imppJ;tant role ·i . ·They ·, . 
~ ' ~ .. -
domiJ?.·a ted leadersh~.?. po~~ tions in or.~~~i~at.i.ons · su_ch ·a.s i:he .. 
Benevolent I~ish . Society . ~nd the Stir o~ ihe Sea ~ociety 
I . , •. , , . 
· l~hi'~h ·, ' uniik·e· their ~rote.stant co,unt.erparts >- did riot haye a 
·, 
. ~ .. 
. . r 
' ~. ' . 
·, 
. ; . 
. . . 
...... . ' . . 
. · 
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.. : . 70 ' . . 
mass membership ( Priests led ·catholic ·. associations 
}. ' . ' •, - , . . 
which per~or_n:~ed impo:P--tant community -~ervices for · th_e 
' . . . . . . ~ 
.. 
. \• · .. 
G.atholic working . cl~ss in St. ·Joh~i- ~ (Kerr, 1~73:29_1)'. In 
the ·outports ~ : similar . associatl..cms .. acted -as a rn~~hanis'in for 
. . 
reinforcing incip-ie.nt ·cl;!a.ss divisions be-tween· _fishermen 
. (s~e Cliap~:er Two)·:. 7.1 Suc:::h · : ·assoc.iat~ons ~ere, .: no : doubt_, 
. ·,, 
important ·mechanism .for guaranteeing Catholi"C cler.ical 
·. · ' - . . .. . . ' 
one 
..., . 
ihfl~~nce ov~r ~beir . floc~~- Any organi'zat-io.ns ~uch as . the : 
. , I . 
·. FPU., · where. _tJ:le· infi:u_ence· ·of . the: clergy_ might . h~ile been _: 
: '. ~ 
test~icted . and . which - ~ould be labelled .a~ · •seer~~ societies'~· 
:. I 
. . . . . .· ' -7 2 ·- .·. 
-~~.,.ere ~~nned by ,t ·he .Catholic church: · 
. : .- l~h~~ 'the Roman C.at)loFic Archbis.hop sent o_ut 'a . 
' . ' 
. . _ -. ci_r~·u~ar· , co_;.Ciemning the .FPV ·.as an . c:>r·g~ni~at-~o~ . : .. ·. ~ .' ~ ca_lcu:{·at:ed·. _·-:: 
' 
. to cause gr'e'at conf~s-io~, ·_.and. ari ·upheaval_ of our social 
' .. . 
·~ fabri~ -; t;o setclass · against -class-, and.'to end in .. th~ · rui-n 
. ':' ... ~- : . 
' . 
·and destruct,iOJ1:. of .our . comme-rcial and business , system", ·and 
hung· notice_'s in ~very church· in 'the . . area denounc.i 'ng·· the 
/'' -· . . . . ·, : .;• 
·.• .. •' ~ovement ,· Union· ·locals lvi thin the. Ar-chdiocese rapid~y 
: . ' . . " 
. . I ' - . . 73 . I . -
·d_isappearecl. . Some· C~tholi·c · flsh.er~en ha·d :·begun to_ 
quest-ion ·t-he' right of the church .to . rule . in .their e_coriomic 
. .... ' , .,; .. 
affair~. · However,~ the economic and social stre.ng,th .of .· the · ·· 
., ·: 
cferical elite in these . dist.ricts coupled with .. div'isions· 
n~~ -~rii} wl t-~-i~. 1 the · fis~-~ng popu.la_t:io~· ~ .- bu_~ ~ ~i~~en. · _,. : 
llht'p~~t: · f~~he~~~-~- ~nd · :si ~· 'Jolin' -s ~o-rk~rs ai·· ~~11 , -· ke~t~ them· 
. '' . . , ' ~ . ' ; ' . . . . . 
. . ·. lr ' . . . . ' 
from. s_uppo'? ting the FPU ~t the· risk . of censure ·from the . 
. • / .. 
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' ~alli remain ·as remind~rs of what might -have been. . 
. ' .. Catholics in ~h0 rest ~£ .Ni!wfoundl~.nd ~~r~ 
org~niz .. ed into .t"!o. dio'c~ses: tlie . diocese 'o£ · SL Geor·ge' s 
a~d the rdi9ce_se - of Harbour Grac~. · A'· ·bishop .w·as · .. in charge· 
~ - .· . . . ' . . ' 
·of each diocese. Th~ diocese pf St·. Ge9rg~'s included ,the · 
. . ~ d~stricts: from Burin around to St. Barbe and · had ·only 'been 
\' . · .. . 
organized in 1904. Catholic church ·'resources as reflect_ed 
· ' in _property· owriership wer-e .much leps _in thi-~ area than in 
. ·. . . . . · - ·. 74 · . . ' - .. I -
th'e Archd~ocese. Catholiqs ·_- shared the · region _ ~ith a · 
., 
.- . ~ 
. . ·· . 
suhs·tantial number of' Ang,Ii'cars. an_d- ·some ~t'ethodist:s as we-1'1 ;--"·_- ~-
. )n.r ge~eral, chu~ch stn~~tures {or. all denomin,ations-· -~ere . : . 
. . . ' - . . ' ' J . 
less . il-,~arly complete ·t;h~n in , 'the ~ olde_r· 'and mo.~e ~~p~lated -east . . 
co~s~:district$. In isol~t~d area5 ·such ai the No~thern 
Penin~ula th!'!re were many vi_llages with no churches of ·any - ,. 
. . . ... 
deriominati'ort. · 
•' TB~ ~i~~o~ of .st·. · Geofg~'s was _ ~uc~ more 
·_-_conciliatory in hi's attitude towards :the FPU than tpe· 
Archoishop in. St. John's. This-' ~md .his ·oppos.~tion~-,to the . 
· J)Ol_it:~ lnv9~v~n;ent of ~es.t . ~oas_t ·_p~~-ests .· ref-le~ts ·, 
perh~ps, th~ we~ker ·positio~ of the ta~holic church .i n thiS· 
. . ' . . . . . 
. 7 s ' . . . \ . . 
. area. H~ving : ~id~ re~e~i ~~irii ' imong th~ w~st coast 
Catholic ·p--opuia'tj.oh .by chafnp~on~~g the~r r .ighss with t-he . 
' ! .. - . . ·. . . . . . . . . .· • ' . . 
gover~lJien:t in St. ~ohn Is. a~ _. well a 's by . at ~east on~ 
'. - ~tt~mpt -_ on:_. th~. part_ 'of _· ~· lo~a'i.' priest .. _t~ u~derrnine. · _the ' 
' lo.cal m'on_o~ol}' · of ' 'heartless traders ~nd petty mer_c?ants 'i; 
. . '. . .. . 
I . . 
the Cathol ~t chu"r.ch could prob~bly· i ll a ffor d t;o risk · 
. ·, ·,, 
! . . ,. 
'· .. 
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alieD:at1ng local fishermen py · .- opp_osin,g·~·th·e . ~pread of ·the 
. FPU (Th6~pso~, 1961:41). : ~he di~ision. .rif the is)and ' into 
d_i_~-~~-~5 , p·revented ~.the - Archbishop . ~rom fo;cing . s~. Georg~ 's 
\~/~ ... . : '· . . ' ' : . :. . 
to fol~ow · ~-~s polid.es ·, altho_u,gh it · is clear .he . would h·ave-- . 
. \ . . . .· / . . 7.6 . . . . . . ' . ' . ' 
liked tb-. have done so. 
·: The difficulties which overt ·oppo~i tion· to the ·.rPU 
' \ 
-posed f;r. ~est coas.t ·catholic clergy~~il )'llay . .-have:·. been shared.· 
• • • I ' • • , ' • I • ~ • ' 
~y ot~~i d~riomin~tions. ~rotestant clergymen, iU pa~ti~ular 
. . . . . ' . ' ~ ' . . . . . . / 
Grenfell, J~a·d champi~ned th~ .. r .ights····of pie fi~hernien ··by . , ·. 
establish~ng . 'sevei:al coqpe'rat~ ves desigri'e<l. to undermine the 
' I • • . . . . . ' . . • ' . ~ ·• ' ' 1). • • ~ 
monopoly ·_of local rnerch,ants (Gr.enfell, 1929) .: 
\ . . . . ~ . . . . . -' . . . 
. · In g~n{:lral, .ai though P!lt.terns. of .. work orgariizati~n . 
. . . . . . . 
.. . ' 
·thrcn~ghout ~O$t of , the west_ and _:;outh~west coas·ts preclud._ed :- · 
the devel~pment of - ~tro~g- support . for th_e ·FPU ~ it ·_seems . 
j • 
un.likely that cleriumen '·of any d~h'om~nad~on . played .an ' .. . 
impor'timt ro~e . i~ det·e~mining the · suc~ess .of the -FPU in 
·· · this ar~a. . Ass~m~ng_ t.hey ~.~ad beenw-i.ning .to rlsk . 
:· alienating . t~~-ir· c~~-gt~-gation.s ,'· tne · ,w~akness ·. oi church 
' i ; ' ' I • • • ' • ' • 
s.tructu~es i~ ·.~h~ area .. ,.,oul'd have · placed ~ stringent . liml t~~ions · 
. ' . . . . ' . ·. .. ' . - .. · . . . . · . '. \ ' •. 
on t'heir abiiity tb oppose 'the .. movement . . ' 
. . . . . . 
.to . the N_orther ri. Peri'insu;L<J,, \~as the ce~tre of FPU strength. 
I With'·. ~he ~xception . of ' Car b.oneil-r' Ca,tholics :made up a 
.. .. . . ' . . . . . .• ' . ' 
Other • · . ' . ·~,. 
0 ' , R 0 •• 0 ' 0 0 0 • •• • 0 • 0 - 0 1 \ , ' 
denomi.na tlons 'V'i t)1 which they shared the north~ east coast 
. . . , ' ' . 
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The mixture of denoininat~ons meant clergymen were· forced· to 
.~ . . . . . .: · .' . 
. .., . I 
.. share revenu·es . f~>r ed~cation as' we·ll · as~ - rio doubt; 'locai 
p~li t .icai- respq-~sib_ili ties: " Th{s,·· in i ts:li, . woui~·· have ·:· 
·: linilted t _he i'nfiuence · of clergy -in .any one denomination·. 
As i~ · t ·he w~st, c~urch structures ·wer~ .. poorly· 
. e·s~ablished· in. par.ts · 0f _·the J10Xth-east coast .. reg~o:n.: '.This · 
· .· was particul~rly true ' in ·- the .'newly' ... organized.· logg'ing towns 
. . . ' ' . ' 
and along · the Labr:ador coas_t · ,~here, as .,,v-e have seen·, the 
: . 
potential' .. for . ~upport for the F?·U wa.s ·very -hig?·· · It. is 
• • r 
sign~fican~ th~t .the_ only nonde.noniirrational s~hools in 
. . ·, 
. . . . \ . . .. . 
Nelvfi;>unciland \.,e.re . in th_e ne~ togging and . p.uip and paper. ~-
.. ... . . .· . ' . ' . . · .· . . 
towns. · A'long ' the Labrador, the vl.si ts · of c-lergymen were · · · 
• ',' ' • ' : • I ' • ' ' ' . ·' ' \' ' ' ' , ' 
,. . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
relatively .infrequent and .w:hen they . . did come,. as often ?-S 
- ~ . . " 
.. · .. . 
.not'· there .. ,~as no . ch.ur~h~ As a re~ulti fisherm~~ might _ 
· fisteri ·. t~ · th.~ s ·errnons · of clergymen. of their o1vn a.~d other. 
I ' ' 
all in · ·th_e same lmilding (Moynes, 197.5:126-7). 
. . y . . denominations;-
In >.the_ ab~-ence of. clergymen,': lay readers · eme\r~ed; J?Otential · 
. .' · 
leaders. both on ~he Labrador and at .horne in ~heir ho~ih-~ast 
. . .. , , 
co·ast · q>rnmui'ii ties. I ' I' 
Even m~re~ ~mp~~tant . than the w~a~n~s s qf. ~hurc~ 
stru~tures was1 . the. frigm.entati~n · of cle~gyrnen .in.to ·s.evkral 
' _,.. I 
parallel · hierarchie~. T~e . denorni.nat.i'on~l ~ixt~re whi ch: · · 
I J 0 t, \ , , , ' 4 
character.ize'd . the . north- east coast - ensured' that there.· was 
·n~ .one .gr oU:p of :ele~gy that coul~ exerci'se subs't~ntial . 
. · . .. ·' . ' . •. . . 
.- ~~~t~ol; . . ·sig~ificrmtly, ·:··clergymen ~ere· mor~ f ragmented .· 
. • • • • • ' •• ' f . 
th~n - ~hei~ co~~re,~tiori~; No~th - east coast fisher~~n 
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'; exhibi,ted a refatively high ' de'gre~ of x:eligious ' tolerance :77 
. Not only \~ere -they engaged i~ · pat'te;,ns_ of _work o-rgariizatio·n 
.. . . \ . . . ' ' ·' \ . . . . . . 
.- that ·promoted 
. . . . ' . ' -... : . . -
sblidari ty . and downpl ayed the·. importance ~f ~ 
reiigious d-ifference's, but 1'rotestanfs ·in partictilar~ ·: 
; th~ough their invol~em~nt in th~ · Loy~l :orange As~o~iation, 
. . . . ' 
,}ere _ ·pruv~ded wi,th 'an organi~ation_al'· fram~work that 
-t;ransceU:ded deilominati~~al diffe~·en~es. Along . th-e ·n_orth:-east 
coast, the Loy-al· Orange A_ssociat'ion ~· provide·d . _a · common 
ground for Angli~an~ and M~thod~sts to ~eet : for : p~opl~~~.were 
Orangemen :first and· denominational -adherents ?:econd" : 
.. - (Batstone, ~ 1967: so-1). Mor·e than··.si~ply a fraffie,"ork _·for·· · 
. ' • ' I 
. overcoming denominati-onal parallelism, · the . LOA · through its· 
' • I, • ' ' ': > •, ' • ' ' 
· provisi-ci~ · ot' mutual · benefit s .ervi'tes suc-h as . \'lelfare- an·d 
• ' ,: , · .' - • . : 'I ·: ' • ' o ' ' • ' ' ' ' 
sickness bene·fits, · reduced .tht:: dependence . of local people 
·_on the cl_ergy f~~ _t}:ie per·fa~mimce of .thes·e · services . . . LOA 
le~ders could. pot entiallj . chal~eng~ thed6minan~e o~ . · 
. •' , • , 'I . . . 
adrnini~~rat~Ve and politi~al positio~s by fuerc~an~s and 
clergymen-. ·- . Finally~ . the· LOA and · otner north-ea-st _ coast 
~olun~ary a~s6ciations, ~hi~h m~~ ~ell-' have incl~ded 
. :v- . 
Catholics ~n their membership, ·provided a n e twqrk of· 
_previ~.us iy · established ~ con-tac ts which, ~s - suggested i n 
· _· ,chapter Two, rto doubt facil'itat-ed the. rapid.'sp·read of the 
. . I 
FPu, 78 
.-. 
-' A-s s uggeste d by McDonald' (n. d..: 25); · 6·agmtm£at i on 
\ ' . 
. of tlie nprth- eas't co.,ast cle'r ~-cal elite _provided ~in 
admir_abl~ . co{l_t e x t f or. attempts on the"" part -of .. the }::PU to 
~- . . . · ' 
·f'!:~ . 
'1: 
t~ ~ ... -· .  ~ ~- .:~-. •<- --~ --~I' .:. _:.. ----· . / . ' '·- .. -----~--.... -~.~ .. -----:-. ...---·· ·"";' . . .. --·. _.:._: __ ·-·~~-... ~- · __ ...... ...... ----~ 
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. . . . '. . ~ ' ' . ' 'pl~y th~m·off . against each other' {f they .a~ie~pted t6 
·. ~ppos·e the spre<ld of ·the movement. · Howe~er, tl:tis .was not. so 
much the ·c~se on CoJ?-.c.eption Bay ·where . the ~PU \'las less 
successful. In .. this ar:ea ·, ·. chu'ich structures ··were more 
,I ' ~· ' ' 
' firmly established and' old'er ' than those farther north :and 
. . . . ·I (' 
a .histo~y o£ sect"arian st :Hfe · i ·ncludiE-g for example, 'the . 
. ·Harbour Grifce ~ffr.ay in -1 .883, had te;nded to h.eighte·n the 
iinpoxt artce of d~nomin~ ~i()nal adh~~~nce 'i.n the·~~ dist~ict~ .' 79 · · 
Ars?, ~i th the excep_.~ion of· Port de. Grave, Goncept_ion Bay . 
· districts tended to :be either Catholic, M~.t~odist -or .. 
Church of England r~i:ther. than a combination of two or thr~e 
_. . .. , ' 
of th~~e d~nominatiori~. 80 ' As; tesult, ~hose cierg~me~ · - ·~ 
·ih each dist:r'·ict· .affiliated with the · domin~nt -'denomina.d .. on 
. .· . . 
w~u11d h'ave< been le~s hampered by the p'rohlem~· of] fragmentation ... 
ericounteied by th~ir northe~~ couriterparts : .: 
. . . ' 
. Although. the LOA was· wei1 e~tablished · in Con:cep,tion 
. ~ay·, s~ctariari .strife a:·nci contr~_i · over loca:l lead~rship:. : . 
positions lvithin the . as·soc~ation by Concept :Lon ·Bay mer.cha!it -s, 
· such ·.as Alfr.ed Penney,_ - ~orke: .and OCaptafn Dawe ,' ~ay ·well . 
hav'e ' linli ted the ext~nt .to ' \'lh£th the organizat~ona1. ' 
' ; 
fr amework of 'the ~ssd_ci'.atiori ~11as ava.ilabl~ ~s a ~ a~ i s for · 
. mob~ lizing support· for the· FPU (Senior,- JJS9:18Z-s; : l94). 
. . . . . . ' 
. With de.nominations · more . ho~ogeneous ·withi n eacl~ district~ 
. the a s soda ti?n .,.wo·uld have been .· less .firmly inte r - . 
' • ' ' . . 
d,enomin_at i ona l i ri the experien~e · of :1. t _s mem~ers .. . · A.s .a 
.... 
result of . the abqye ~act6rs·. 1 it is:-_p6ssible· th"at cleri<,:ai . .........- j 
· . . 
. ' · 
? 
·. · 
. . ~ 
. ' . 
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. .. ' . f ' - . . op.p~si t_ion --.to . the · FPU played. ·a more impor.ta.nt role in· 
:~ ' 




. , · . 
. A: discuss ion of r_egional varia-tions in ttie ievel 
... 
of--b!ganization of ~uihoriti~~ in Newfoun4iand aro~~d i900 
' . . . . . ~.... . . 
suggests ' tha.t a_ctua1 ,-repressi,qn was ::a·n -~mp,ortant .factor 
' , 
. dete-rmining the distribution ·of the ·FPU in -~~ly ·two areas . 
of Neloffo·i.I~dland: > the ea~-t coa!:;t - Catholic ·d:istrict~ · . . : 
' .. 
. ' " ' . ' I i~c-ludiiig St. John's and in Carb'onear :. In the rural 
I 
'- portions _ o:f the· ,_e,ast _coast·. districts' a group :' of _fr'agmented . ': 
fish_ermen --was" confronted --by a s,trong, united c_l~rgy bent' 
on destr4ying. the mov~ment in their · area~· : And~ as . we saw 
had . in : C:hapt~.r- Two, the.· d:i.-s o,rga,niz,ed .work~rs :· in St.. Jo)ln-' s 
. . . . . . ~ . , . J . 
_ lit.tl~ chapc.e of mo?i~izing ·:strong · s'·uppo_rt · f~r "t!he_ Ff.U 
embedded ~s. they · \ver~ - in the . ~entre · o£ iniercantile ·and· 
. . ' ~ ' ; . . 
clerical strerigth withiri Newfotin41and . (s~e al~o' t~~ - \• 
. ' . . . • ' .-
Conc;:luding Chapt~_r) ~ .,. In Cat;b-~ne~r ; . ·the·· ~tru{gl~· '£~~-- pmrer 
• . ' ' . ' ' . ' • I • '• . • 
betwee~ ~ -'concentrated a~d ~el~tively · ~olidaiy kroup cif 
fisherme~· --_ and. 'a ~imilarly l~ell-organiz;~·d and solidary 
- .. ' '· .. ' . ' ' ' . .. . ··; .. 
nierc~ant eli t ·e, -al th_ough it resulted . in sporadic strike 
behav±_our, did .not' p·~.ririit . the - ~PU -to. sprea·d ·info t.his 
dist-rict. 
· . ·there· .were deffni te attempts . to repress · the· FPu ·. 
~ o : o <A., ; 0 0 0 0 
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. ability of ·both mer~hants ~nd, .~cl~rgymen to achieve .their ' 
. go~ls .- was d'efini tely · limi t.ed. ' · Clergymen were m:~ch ·weakened 
' ,. : . . ' . 
by t~e ·i_ncomp~ete .;nature·. of. church s truc.tur'e's iri .;this reg~~-~ . 
ari'd, mote . impor~at:itly, b0 th~ir fr.agnienta tion ·_aiqng_ . ' .. . 
denominational ··.l.ines .. . ' __ Similariy; -mer~ant.ile s-olidari:ty · 
in this· area · \'laS a·t a .lo~ :ie\re.l . b~tweeri .1900..:14 ·. · ~ecent,ra1i~ed' ' . 
· __ ·control over the :f'is~ery combined wit~ a.~ _ ~n·flux of capital · 
both from the .tr-a4~ tion~l · m~rchant ~life and fro~ .o.ut·s:~de ·. · 
the fishery .. to generate ... a high lever ~of 'i~_termercantile 
competit,io11 · for the pr~duc~ o£: petty pr.odu~er,s ~ .Organizational 
g~i~'s . a~ong 'fishe,.rm·e~ as·. a re~ul t . 9f' .ca~'.ital inve'stment w.er~ · 
not offset by a·· r~duct1ion: in:~ competit:io.n be.tween··merch~~ts~ 
. . ., .. ' 
. ' 
t ' I ' ' ' 
. As . the dec;tin~ in the credit · sys tern B.;nd labour shor:~ges · · 
' ·• • • • • • • • . . •· . ' . - · , ., • • ·• ·• ' ' . ' • ' . • tJ 
interfered·· with ~urplus appropriation ptoducing rel~tively· · . 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . ' . ~ . 
. . 
large~ solidary.~nits of production, the me~~hant elite 
continued to be disorganized_ with little -, repressi v~· ·.potential.· 
. It . i~ t~e~~fore,~~o~ _ su~p·rising· that they ~er~ ·unable\ ·· to S·t. e~ . 
. . . ,_ F · . . . 
. the tide of ·poptilism ag ·it spread throughopt the ~or~b-east 
' ~ . . . -
· . . coast during th.e ear~y· years of th,e mov~ment. 
. .. ·' .· , . 
.. _ _.. /'"Along .the · sou~h-\~es t coast, . the ·power . imbalance 
so favou.red the .~merchant :elite that ·overt att~rnpts to :.· · 
. ·oppo.se · the . FPU never· be.caine · .-~e,cessary~ . _An . 9rgani:?ed 
. merc~ant eliie ~~th ~- lo~ · ~egr~e cii · i~terfuercantiie 
>·- ' - . competi~ion . ~t the purch~~ing level w~s able to ·maintain . :.·. 
. . . . . . . . . 
. . ·. . . ·,. - ' . ' . . . : ·. ·. ·, . . . . 
.fishermen In patterns - of w.ork organization that undermined 
. . . . . ' . 
their ability to qigini~~ dn t~eir ' owri : int~r~sts ~ - .· i~ bot~ 
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Both 'Noel ·and McDohald argue' that the merchant ··e·lite i'n 
. ·St . John's delayed their response · 'to · .. the .fPU" fo.r -·_ · 
pr~marl.ly .geogr-aphical ami psychological . ·reasons· .•. _ .·For 
e·xample, - ~oel (1971:.95) .states: ''· -· .· becaus~.- it was· -a . .. 
' fuovem~nt qrigi~ating in,,and largely confined ~o~ · th~ 
: .. 
I 
ou';tports of··. the north~ its f~ll impact was either_ . 
unfelt or .. unap;_Jrecia ted· by the geligraph_ic'ally an4 ·. _ _ 
socially _ins.u.l.a.t~.dmer~hant·s, . j ournal'ists ; .• a~d po:lfi ticians_ . 
. .,. 
ofSt. · John's.·' See· also McDonald. (19·71:~5).· .- .. ·." . ~-
. . - .· ' . '. . . . ' 
• • r , , <' ., , . • 
2.· ;.. iyrcDona1d· (1~-74:18) later revised h,is .·position~ arguing . · 
' -. ·. 'instea.d that "[,v-]hile' the businessmen of St . . John ' s, 
. • "the .- large cominercial centres . of' Conception Bay;, :imd· . . -·· 
· •. . ·outP,or-t merchants iri. general looked.upon t_]:i..e.-FPU ' s ·· · 
.. plans wi.th -a- mixture of skepticism and a]ldse~ent :, · the .· · 
r..apid1 expa:nsioi:t of · the· Un,~on was not · l'ong in compelling 
the.m. 1-o trea:t the . U~ioh ·as a '_Q.eadly. ·threat·."" . . . . . 
· 3.: The 6nJ,y ne~v-s·p·aper-·th·at _wa~ .pU:bli·s~l.~g-. FPU m~te;i.~'{~~ w~s 
tlie ·Piaindealer. _.- In :March·, 1909 , . . Go~ker rec'ei ved 
several lette·rs· from ·H. Wiseman .at this . paper. · ''The.· o 
: ' • 
- fo1lowi'ng, i 's an extract. from ' one: 'of these· 1etter.s: 
. . . .· . . \ . . · ' 
' ' ' 
The ·fact is -,.tha-t . c;l·ergymen from the .. ·. :.: -
dmm, :·pol-~ tl.c;:ians . from the :Premier dqwn 
·anc1 businessmen .o.f . a1~ classes ·have . 
. come ·t .o the .conclusion that·. the· 
P1·aindealer· .. is he1ping ·the Fishermen~ ·s . 
· :un~on r, . and for that _re.a~on they are · 
· jumping· on -us at every opportunity ~ · · ··' 
· We ·have b een ·begged afid evert t-hreatened 
by politicians w:hom -f ou k:r;Iow, to · dr9p 
· .. the. F~sherrnen' s ·union and. publish 
. ·riothing about it . . ~B~siness~en; fiien4~ 
1. ·.'of these · p_o1i ticians., have :lvi thdra\m · . 
') thei.r ,work, .some ' ev'en ' their _adve.:rtis i n g .. ' . . 
. fro,m us. ~ . . · · · · · 
. '·. . ~ - 0 
' < ·, • 
Letter to Co$iker . from Wiseman · (.Mar-ch 29, 1909) and · . r..ep'rin~d in the:..Advocat e (.May ·31/ 1912). ··cite d in 
·Mcponal · (1971 : -5~). · The ·.Pl a indealer ev:ent ua ll:x- · " 
s·~oppe,d publ-ishi n g ~PU. rn~ter~al· and ceris orshi~v-as · 
.. , v1~tuf.~ ~.Y. complete 1n es t~b11.~11ed n e1v-sp ap e rs . ·' ~, 
~· ' 
.. ~ . '. ' 
; .. 
'" .
' ' ' . .ifJ. ' ' : '' ', ·- ·. : ' •. . ' \. 
... 4. .· Fis~ftrnen' s Advocate (S~ptember ·~- , .· November 1·9, · 1910; 
_
1 
· · _.- Aug,.v t 26 ,. ~ 91 1; .M~y 25 ,. ·, 1 91 2) . Cfted· ·in McDona l d · 
' ' . f 19J7,;l : s 2) . : - . ' - ' ' " 
: I 
·r .. . 
.... ,.,... · . 
•· . •. 4 • . 
. ·. 
·!> ' ' 
. ., '. ' · " . 
I ' 
. . \• 
' ' 
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s.· .. Tl~~·-· most -.tho.roug_h analysis of 'the so~i~l -bad~.ground .of _ 
. Ne1~foundland' s -poli tici'ans q.uri.ng this . pe_riod is. , . , c 
av·ailable in K~rr '(19-7 3) .· - Regarding .the connecti9ns 
between -lawyers ·and me·rcha:nts he states ·: . '~A · lawyer- ., 
pol.i_tician was · ·able to curry direct favo'ur .'from ari . 
influential · family [by] -accept>·ing .. in'j::o his office a 
son a.'s a clerk-trainee" (1~73:368-9). 
~· ' • • I : ' • ' ' • ', ; 
6·. , In oraer to·_ prevent ·a p'ot~n tia+' coalition beb1eeri the 
. Peppl_e' s :party and the FPU; the Leg isla ti ve Coun·ci:l, · 
\oJhich \oJas composed ovenoJhelming1y ·of merchants; - refused 
·to ba~k Morri~ in his ·promise to Coaker of' place for · 
a -fisherme-n's representa'tive ·on a ne\<1 Fisheries · - . · 
Commission. Forced' ~o chaos~; Mor~is chose t~e . 
merchants ·over the FPU. Fpr a."ci:>mplete ·description 
of this see McD.ona1d ·(1971). . 
" 7~ For. ·a . discussion of . th~ - politico:.al 'iC.akness of the 
. Liberal . Party during this· period ··and its relatio-p.ship 
to the strong ·FPU shot'ling in ' the 191~- ·.ele,ction see · 
r: 
. . ' 
·. ' ;' 
~ 
... 
.Noel · (1971: 96). When the· Liberals decided' to· form .a 
coalition with the FP!.J, 11 , · •• ·th'e business · cornmun_ity . ... 
.deserted [them], giving at least taCit support to · . . i . 
















• 0 • 
u .-
See · Coaker ·' (l9'80:30); ·and the __ .Eisherm~n'. s Advocate 
(August · 12 ··and 26, 1911) . for a discussion · of .:_FPU 
· ef.ford to get the govern~ent to -. pass legislation : 
again-st 'the 1911 mE;lrchant' s .. combine.'. ·Most o·f the· 
l~gislation introduced by :unionists during lhe period 
. 1913.-18 was defeated in the. House ·of · As,sembly .-~J The 
. __ legislcitioz:t that did pass . included ·,a l bill- to reg~late 
' condl. tions . ·in the. logging camps, and a seating bill 
(Noel., - I97r::ll9). ·. · · ·-
The Lefgislative Council amended ·b·oth the logging and 
the 1sea1ing b.~ll Ji:lenti.on'ed above. 
. ~ .· . / ' 
Se~ (joy;, 1977) and Chapter 'I).ro ', " the se.ction .on St . . 
. John·' 5. · · · · · j ·- . : · ·• : · 
. r • , . 
One. · w~y " o:( 1o'oking _at this is to at'gue · that a~ though 
struetures of dire~t pnderdevelopment tend ·. to produce 
, a greater . concentratH>n of . p-roduct ion, . the increased ·. 
concentration' of c apital --that accompanies them .may · -. 
exceed the cpnceritration of -picidu~tion . . · Although petty 
-· producers ~nd worker s are strengtheri~d, ca pitalists a~d 
. merchant ~ capitalists a r e strength~ned ~o - bn even 
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16. Se_e note Zil -below. · · '• . ' . 
17. Fd~ a discussion -of the spr~a~ ~f ~onsignm~nt - shipping . 
and· the effect . of the willingness ·.of· English' br.okers. 
to advance 18-Q- 90% qf 'the value of the .:car.go_. before · its 
sale- on the ability of sma.ll merchants, inclu.5ling those 
, . ori the ' south-w~~t · coast, to penetrate the ex~rt . trad~ 
· . · (S_ee Board of : Trade Februarh Conference, .F~bruary · 3-9~ 
· ._19202. See in particula.r t e t -estimony of Sir ·John . 
· Crosbi~ . . . McDonald · (1971: 22) also dis'cuss·es this~ · 
. 18. See .~o~; .(1~79) for a ~iscuss.ion of · ~ sim'ila~ 
phenomenon in th'e .pulp and · paper ·industry. · 
' . ' . . . ...., . . . . 
19 . . · ·South-west co.as't Ne,vfo·undlariders· had traditionally 
fi$hed in the . Nova Scoti~ schoon~r fishery btit ·thfs 






· The fr¢nch fishery also declined . and along · with it the . 
b~it trc(de ~hich sou~h,-west coast fisherme:n engaged in ·, _. .· 
\H th .Fre)lch ahd AmerJ.can sch·ooners : (Journals o.f . · ... 
Asse~bly, 1906;144) · . . The· "de~line . of tbe ba1t trade was . 
al~o ·as.sodated with.' the passing. of a Bait '.Act by the · 
. ( 
Nelffotindlan~ · ,government ·. in an .·attempt to prevent;_ the 
~ale" o.f bait. ·by Newfoun.~lana fishermen to her · 
compe.ti'tors. Final1y:, Gaffney_(l978:·10-ll) claims . 
· there '"as over- cro~ding in the inshore' fishery · on . the · 
south-{~est coast-du'ring t_his period·. . · · 
. . ' 
' J ::w . . Osborne' ,' ~ .7.9 ·year old tes ident of Grand B·~nk, . .. q 
'claimed that· dUring this period, banking schooners we·re 
.· .op·erate<:I .from the fol·lowing c'en.t'res: Fortune·, .Belleorani., . 
Harbour Breton; Burg eo,- Ga'!Jltois arid Grand Bank. To . 
th~~ ~ust be a~ded the .~e~se1s us~d in .the We~tern · ~ 
fishery'. Fie l.P,1so claims . that all of . the. banking vessels ' . 
. - in · Grand Bank \~ere mmed by' the merc.hants ( Interv::le,~, · . · 
· $eptember ·z6·; 1979).. See also (GaffJl.ey, 1978: 10) for · 
· a discussion of expansion into the offshore and· 
nearshore duii~g this perio~ . 
' · ..... ' .· 
For .example~ MacKay claims that' tJnder normal 
- cir.cums tances, ·" [w] hen . the market fo·r . f"ish is ·. strong 
and: ·pr.ices · are· high the credit position of fis_hermen 
. and o~tpo'rt merchants improves, exporters _are'; anxious 
. to• ob,tain fish~' and il).dependent . s~lling rap-idly . . 
incr~as es" (1946: 115) . One w.?-Y to prevent . t;his from 
happ'ening would be to ~ncrease the ayailaple supply ~ , 
of · fish ·rather than ~ompe:t:ing for the product of p'etty : 
pr6duc~rs; ·· · 
" . 
· ' . ::i 
, I 
' .., 
- .. -~ .... ·~-... --~· .•. 
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1'2. · A s_tudy of merchant r.e~P,onse to _t~_e fe\'1 south-west 
- coast FPU locals -that were ' established~ ·· such as the 
o~e at R~se Blanclu~, would _tell us a ··great de~l more 
. about· ·this . . 'Active .merchant _opposi t~on to the local ·'( _ 
b~ganized in Gran~ Bank·:does not seem ~~ h~ve be~n . 
necessary _due' ·to ··lts extreme \ve-a·kness~·-1 t had only ~IX 
'members_·. In the ·Grand Bank case, one of 1.t .he six - · . 
. memb'e'r.s \'las a schooner captain. arid he . changed comparib~s 
after. - joining. This may be evide·n~e · of attempted·-.' , . 
sanction by. one· par:ticular ~ompany (Osborn·e Interview, 
.. 
\ 
· -·september ,. 26, 1979-). Correspondem.ce ·frpm a ~q·ember of . 
.. . -·: . .the La_ke family, a -mercha~t- tap_italist ·firm i;ha t · 
'l ,· 
, . . 
' ' 
: . 
.· exp~nde¢!. in the Fqrtune area dur-ing this period,- · 
suggests that merchants_ w~re ~definitelx hostile - ~o 
. the· movemen't .(Letter from Philip E. _ Smith, -_ 
·Novemb~r.; 19_78). · ·. · · _  · · _ · · _ · -· 
·- ··' 
' . . 
·i3: Bicilogic~l f~ctors associat~d- ~ith _ the type of co4 · 
: sto-cks located a•long tne south-west coast may hav~ . 
affected patterns of work organization· (Gaffney, 1978). 
'·. 
Howevei, there . i~ some evidence of .a -few south-w~st · 
coast fishermen l'lho m'lned · and u~e,d' cod traps ·. . Others . . 
bo~ght· -.skit{s .- and entered · the ne~r- shore fishery, . while · 
still anot'her group bought . s~hooners and sailed · · 
annually to N9,va .&cotia where. they. fished ·and. sold ·. 
-~heir catthes to . Nova S~otian merchant~· . (Stiles, ~971) . 
. This suggests that ·smalL units of pro.duct'ion w~re . more 
.. clos~ly rel*ted tb .the 'bpetatipn of th€ credit system;· 
· . _. ). i . . .. . \ ' .· - ' ' . \ . 
14. Interview _with -A. Moulton -·(Marcp .8, 1979). · A steamer 
· wen:t from St . . John 1 s .to Hali.fax calling into the · larger .. 
''-
· · centres along the south-\rest .coast a'nd then reversing . . 
its'rout'e: . See also (Royal Commission: -.. 1§:1,3:1_6). · As· 
15 . . 
eai:ly' as 1895, · it was obsez:ved that ".- .. the. tra,~e of . . 
the West . Coast [whi~h in~lqded the $outh~west 6oa~f] 
has. been ,almost entirely Clive·rt'ed from St.' John's to ; 
Halifax . . ~ "- (EveninG ·. Telegram, October. 16, 1895), 
~tiote~ in~ McDonald (1971:11). . · .. 
. ' . . ' ' 
_ 
11The chi€;{ feature of the Bank fishery at t"he present -· 
time 'is the . possibility of the . ~essels se1li~g their . . 
catch 1 green 1 . or -wet-:sal ted .- t _o fhe United· Stat~s for · 
· .use by · the fish4tg interests of Gloucest·er ·and Bo-ston, 
·Massachus-etts, WAich are finding the demands· of the 
Ame.rican market more than the"ir own cat-ch· ca_n supply.-'" . 
(Royal Commiss i on . . . 11915; 39- 40) . . -Osborne (Sep-tember 
: 26, '1979) ·p6inted o~t · th~t .shippint caigoes of salt 
: cod to . the U·. S .. me~nt _that schooners . could return · -. . 
·laden with · supp~ies . · 'This was so~ething that was less 
possible in -most of Ne\vfoundland' s other m_arkets for : 
fish~ · · · 
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· Intermer~antile . corripeti tion producing high prices- 'for' , 
inshore: :fish 'might well._ have generated labo.ur unrest 
in .-the. more ca;r;lita1-irit,,en~ive offshore . fishery from 
·wh~ch .only" the merchant·s , stood to lose .. . · , . 
. ' : - f 
Letter to _ tli~ St. John 1·s -~Board of Trad~ .from Philip 1( · .. 
Clement of . Cleme-nt and Co-nipany, Channel, Newfoundland; · 
•• ' • • J (Jup.e 18, 1910) ; · 
. .. 
I ·think one might consip_e_r :the pri_ce 
· of fish settled on . this· shore~ .. There · 
is a buyer in -Rose Blanche _who is 
re~orted - to be ~ffering 25 cents 
more: ~.but . as Messrs~ Harvey and · Co. 
and. ~. Mou~ t,on have agreed to tnem, 
1'1ith ourselves and-Mr ._ H. Clement ·_ ·· · ._. 
-'of Burgeo, and .w,e expatt Messr·s. PennY. 
;of -Ramea, 'there -is prac~~~ally nb one 
else to. make: trouble that we c~n see . .. 
(Board ._df Trade General Correspondence 
File, 1910, PB/B/11 -Newfoundland 
Ar:chi ves') .: : · · · :, . · 
24 . . See ~ Letter from · the }llan,_ager of the .Bank of Nova 





' Board of Trade .... in (Board : of Trade General Correspondence 
File, 19l 0, PS/B/11 Newfoundland .Arch~ v~ij) , : Despite .· 
opposition . from $t. John 1 s to the establ~snment -of 
this' _·loca.l Board of . _Trade -it was · eventually £armed and , 
used as · a meeti'ng place- fo+, .' aino.rrg other things ', . · 
se'tting local prices :£or fish. (Osborne Int~rvie~, 
Sep;t;emb,er 26, .. 1979): · ' · 
. ' . 
>· 
The -eso~_omy of 'th'e south--wes.t coast · .}'laS ' based almostl . 
ex~lusiv~ly on the fishery ~ The effec~s of the 
introduction of .pulp and paper, m_ining, the· · 
constr~ction of a railwi y ·and. a few import substitution 
industrie~ t(?ward the end of the 19th centvr:Y . in · 
Newfouhdland. we r e confined pri~ari ly t o tl~ north- east 
. coast. 
I~ter'mercand. le competit-ion ·for· f is-h had spread to. ·. 
the · south:-west -c .oast by 19.19. "~ I t is sigili:ficant that 
the rise'in ~uch ~6mp~t Jtibn · ~oincid~d ' with a r~lativeli -
drastic· decline in the offshore :~ishery aft e r 1915 . 
f roin .s, 000 -tons/year . to under ·3, 000 tons. by 1919. ' _, 
See Proceedings~ .. Exporte·rs (f920: 6.6). · · 
. . ' . . ' . . 
. ~; · 'l\1oulton; f or example, had branches in ·Rose .Bl anc he·, 
Lark Harbour, Burnt ,Is land~, Crand Brui t, . and. on . t;he · . 
Canad_ian -Labrador. The head of fice was - in Burgeo ~ - · 
. • I 
~.:: · . 
I , • ' 
. , ~ 
·, 
· ·~· · ··~": '-·":~·~:-..... ::~..,_:;_7~--:'; __ . ·~~ :~·-_.· ·--.. - · -·~_ -. ~;~·~··~~~-~- --~-,-:;. __ :· •, .. ' 
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Interrie':~ with an old \:Jo1nan, age 78, on :Raine a (Dece:mber, 
, 1978). - She\ claimed that her !ath.er. h'ad be~ten her;( .;,.', 
far taking some fi~h -f~lement and Company . when 'he . 
was s·upplied by J ·ohn Penny. and Saris. · · · · 
zg. · I.ntervie'" loJi th a fi"sher:man ~ve.r .70 o~ ·Rame·a, 
(De~ember, 1978) . . ·. · 
'· ' 
30. Inter~ie~ _with old ~./oman (cit~d-: abov~)-; 
· · :F .31. Bain~Johnston Letter ·-Book tis98-1911:39, '6o, _75, 79-80~ 102) .. . . . . ·,.' ' 
·~-
. : ' 
•'. 
32. The 19ll _ meicha~ts' com~i~~ was_. bro~e~ by a · st, ~oh~!s 
. Company, Franklln·(Coaker ·, - 1.930:30) .. The 1914 . combJ.n~ 
\'las undermined by sales of. :(:i:.sh ·to a· br9ker for the ·. 
N6va Scoiian· Complny, Z~icke~ and Company (Weekly . Nail · 
.and Advocate; July 12-1.3, 1Ql5) . . · ·. .. · ·. 
~3. - ~s ~arly as i~97, i~ was noied th~t: ~ - .· . 
. 34 .. 
/' 
( . . . . 
r . ., . ' . . . . 
.. Instead of there being coqperation and a 
unified interest there is drscord·:· and 
. division .•. when· it ·comes to the 'work of · 
di~tributing fish to. the foreign ma~kets~ 
Every shipper wants ,to ·· supplan't hi,s. · 
:;r:teighbour--to . aj-lticipat.e, · to · overreach; · ~ · 
.him. I _f a new . exporter appears "there . l . · 1• · 
-. is ·a temporary unityof purpose, but . .'.it . 
is· · direct~d e_ntirely. ·to 1 \'iolf' him._ · 
Everything · of. · common interest · is ·. . 
sacrificed , to feed out internal -d~sputes · 
and jealousies.;.We •.. wotild · sooner · cut 
-the throat of a rival than shf_re 'in .a ' 
.. ·. commmon profit· .. _.some other -authority 
must intervene •. ~ or else the whole ' 
indu'striai structure on which this · 
colony depends. ~u~t c~ase t o ·be: 
:- (Bond in the House of Asse.mbly, . 
· March 24, ·189'7). · Quoted in McDona1d . r"' . 
. (197.4_:9). . . ' 
Alexau'der · (i977) 'and · M~Donald (1~71) . . refer .. to · the 
·, competitive · spir~~' · of Ne\olfoundland merchan t s during 
this period. Ind~ed, McDon~ld discus~es_. at length 
the -'~habtic' marketing ~rocedur~s pf this elite and 
some of th,e ,factor·s responsible for i!tt:ermercantile 
competition; ·. His discu·s.s:j.o~, certai'nly the best · ·. 
historical analysis. 'of the .. Ne,:~foim¢iland 'fish .·trade 
during this . period, -proved 'very valua.ble : in · ·' . 
constructing · thi's · po1;'tion of the'. paper~-- · He too rela.tes 
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·34. _sy~h6lo~ic~l ra~her . than structural ' te~ms. thiotic 
35 . 
marketing ·and p ·urchasing, he argues, made it imposs ihle 
for . fishermen to inake ratianal decisions ·about l'lhen . 
axitd l'lhere ~to market.. their . product and the frustration 
which this g,ener~ted a~counted: in .part ' for 'the rapid .. 
spread of the Union.· ;· 
Joy (1977) has d .one a .ve.ry thorough study , of t'he . 
development .of .a. limit~d impor~_-substitu'tion se:ctor 
in tne St, ·.John's area between 1880 and 1910, Most 
of the -<;_api ta,l . for . these industr_ies . came f~om . the ' . 
~- establis_hed .mercha.l'lt ·.elit.e. Sager (1978) · claims the 






· other area,~~ See Chapter T,.,o, t,he ~ec t .ioh on St. 
John'~~ · · 
. . ~ 
See Ryan : . (197 3.:25-6) ~ Alexander · (1974: 19)· ~n:d ·McDon-~ld · 
(1_974: S) _.· . .. 
~ . . . . 
: . . ' ·. " . . . _. . ': ·, .. ../':" . 
The· following · secti.on is based' oh. an anaiys:~.s . of the · 
Grieve and Bremne-r Letter ·Book (1~95-97}. Bre{llner ran 
~ ' a i'eiatively small · re.tu1 out.let· on Trinity · -Bay duri'ng 
· this ·p~r:iod and sold his fish throu'gli ~owt-ings. . · · ' 
.M. Thorburn ' was his who,lesaler. · · · 
. B'~-i~e Jo~n~tonLet{~~ - Bo~:k (~89s-·1~ni :·44~7.s) 
. . . ... 
For a d~scrlptiori of the - size of .n~rth-.east · coast 
production. uiii ts · see Chapt~r T"{o. A cod trap was 
valued at .$·30 0. -:- . .. . .. 
- The c~;treful phrasing· of Br~mner' s letters . to many _· of 
his fishermen and payment . ·for · their -catch often · _in 
either cash or gold and. his general concern about . 
possible . t -ro1,1ble from them if · he •COUld , not meet the · 
going price : sugges~s th~t he was · not . in· a very pO\-ierful 
pos.iticin vis c\ vis · these men~ .. ·. ._ :-1 
41. . Prio·r to the Bank ·c r a s h, ·. me rchants had used .t heir . 
posl.tJ.on. as directors of . tne banks t6 draw :virtuai 'Iy: 
unlimited credit. This beca•e impossible after the 
'' . Crash and· revealed more . c·1early the differ~n1= 
1 :fin i:mcial ·standing · of· the va.rious companies .· See. 
· (Times and General Gai et<te ·, ·January 30, 1895-) and 
(The Cro'm vs · the Direct-ors and Ma n a gers of the 
Commerical ilank o£ i.\lewfoundland, St . . John .' s: . 
McCo.ubrey, 1894) as \Yell as (The CrO\-.'n vs the ·nirectoj's 
of the Union Bank of :-/el-.'foundl and, -St. John 1 s: _ I 
Mc'Coubre.y, 18 95). · 
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42. ·As sugies~ed · in : C~a~~er ·Twti,. without an·adv•n~~ irom 
-:the ;merchant in· ·supplies, fishermen f~ced all ·of the 
,-··-
.~isks of the . fishery Mithout any guar~nte~ that the~ 
could . even .sel.l their catch .at : the".erid . . ·Not h-aving 
advanced credit, merch~nts could . re.fus.e to purchase· . 
the catch · or drive the . price belm-1. tl"\,e cost? ·of .· · 
subsistence with6ut any direct effect on th~mselves. 
. . . . . . . ' 
43 . . Baine Jphnst~n Letier Bdok, (1898-1911:102) . . 
44. Cas'hin (1976:44f). destribes the -s~pply trade of · 
Bo~~ings . in th~ years 1905~6. See . also ihe Tr~de 
Review (Dec~mbei : 3D, 1910) . .. Fearn (1976).· p~lnts . out · 
,that during ·this period, Bowring~ w~s ·one qf the fe~ 
· Newfoundland Com.panies with an e·stimated. capital o'f .< 
over $1,000,000. Final~y; according _' t 'o the combine .. 
' agreem~nts in . l90~- 3 tite~ above, Bowrings was .to b~. · 
~llowed~tn ~xport . the largest share ~f the first · · 
million quintals ~f . cod (20%). · 
45. A~ more . anl··more , me·rch~nts. got their :fis·h . to market 
•. ~~ · they · would · frequently' a~rtempt to unders~ll each ot,her 
.. am:t . importeJ,"'s, · s~eing · 'tnis, very effectively played 
:<• . o'ne company ·· against the othe)'s and drove down .the fish 
: . ... ···: pt'ices.· · Seel-~cDonald (l97~ : Ch(lpter One) .. · . · . . ,·. · 
. . . . 
·' - 4~16. By 1911, tha rtumb~r of Labrado~ . schooners had detlihed 
from .a high of: 1,-432 in-.. 1908' to 837' (Census· for 
Newfoundland·and Labrador, 1911, Table 11:443~ ' .. 
47. 
48." 
. 49; . 
· Innis ,• . 19 7 8 : 4 58) . 
. ' . \ 
Gos l ·ing to ~!orris, January tt, 1914'. in · Board of Trade . 
Le'tter Book ·cs/Al, '88 N.ewfoup.dland. Archives). Ci t ·ed 
in McDonald (1971:12). · · 
Se~ · notd 17 above . 
As in··. the :tatin American countries, . . ". ~ ; th.e pr·ocess of 
indus tr.ialization t _hroug)t .. import subsi; itut i o·n \'las . 
. , constrai~ed by ·. two: built -~n limitati~ns b6th of which 
o derived from . .the ·existing _ clas s s ·tructure : ·. First~ . 
Bour~eoi~ refbr~eis had ~ tci : ~egin wi th tha~iis~ing . 
income dist r ibution and demand st.ructure. This. me ant 
that the~ had to c6ncenirate on consum~r . gqod~ · 
partic~larli , for th~ hi~h incom~ mark~t} · Without a 
major change. in the class s·t r ucture and income· · · · · 
di~tribution, , the i~t~inal mar k et could nqt eipand f~st 
enciugh to sustain the im~~~t s~b~tjt~ti6n · process · 
inde f i ni1;e.1y"(Frank, .1973:44). · By 1910, , import . 
sub~titution ind~stries i n Ne~fouridland ha d cea sed to · 
expand significant!)~ 'cJpy , . 1977) ~ - . 'Local. individuals 
had . also made money during a . li'ave : of specul·ation in 
- ----. - ·" 
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. ' \ ' • mini~g an'd. timber lands· .b~t aside .from· a few d 'evelop-
ments Jncluding pulp and .paper in Grand Falls : and the 
· Bell Island mi~es foreign capit~l - more or 'lesi lost 
interest in Newfound1~nd1s resour~es · by 1~10. 
. ·~ 
-,. 
.. 50., For examp_l _e·, See·. the Februa~ . . Conference, · Board of 
· ·T.rade, ··1920, ._in particular yan s test.1monywhere he 
describes _local agents ·of S anis-h col)lpanies. purchasing· 
fish in .Newfoundland ..:and· · e way_ in. which .tl~is helps . , 
the fishermen get a better price _for their produ_ct; . . . 




· .particular alorig the West ·coast and this too· had _the 
effect of · driving ·up-. the pr.l.,ce of fish. ·see, for . 
example, Bairie Johnst-on Letter Book (18_98-1911:36).. · · 
. . . . 
· 51. ·An· intervie:w.,.;wi th. s. Cas·e, an 84 ye~r old . retired 
fisherman from : _Salmon Cove, ·Carbonear .(September :8, 1978) ;· 
. His father deal~ uit.h Wm. Duff and - so·ns, Ltd., orie of . 
. Carbonear·' s la.rgest ·merchants. · ~e .dealt with . the same 
52. 
53. 
54 . . 
fir~!~ UI>'on j oi~'ing the trap cr~w of· the family. 
I have. -come:. to th~s conclusjop u 'sing l :ai-gely inferen·ti':al 
ev.iden:ce.. None of ·the. Carbonear·. merchants were .involved 
in the intei'yiews carried- out by the . l905 Committee , . . 
·.that .reported ' on the. use of s:team · on the Labrador for · . · 
the ' gov~rnment. Aside from Job's, ~ho had an· opera1:iori_: 
at · Blaric ·.sablon, in the .Strait~ area, all · of the :other · · 
merchan·ts interviewed. had· stations north of ·Battle 
· ~arbour and henc.e north 'of the ,Strai.ts a·rea. .The · 
absence of .reference . to any of thci Carbonear merchants. 
· sugg~sts · that they wer~ not located in this area· but; • 
presumably, ·in ·· the other 1 s--tationer' ·_- section fa'r .ther · · 
so~th. · Penney's · location at Red Bp.y provides. f~rther 
· support for this co~c~usion. · · 
See ·not,e · 29, -Chapter 'Two. 
the Rork~ · family Bot.h. Wm. Duff and Sons, tLil)lit_ed and 
business .were .suffic ie'ntly large ~ to 
in the import_--export trade. ·; . 
be eriga·ged · di':t;"ectly 
', . . . ·-----
55. · For example, w. Bartlett 'of Brigus 1'/as supplied by 
Bowriiig .·Bros. in: St·. John'· s and ·got h'is _. steame·r from the 
· s~me company. F. Jerr~tti also of Brigus ~as supplied . 
·by . Harvey and Company :of. St. Jphn's (Report. _ .. 1.905, JA: · 
251, . 253) • . . . ·. : . ' 
56: · Se~, lor· ·example, th'e · tes.tim~nies, of Capt. ·c . . Daw~ ·and , 
Capt'. Goss . in (Report · ... 19.0.5, .TA:244ff, 241.ff, 250, _252L 
57. Nichol1a s· Smith ( 1936) was one suc_h _ p.lanter. 
. · " . 
'· 
. • . 
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- 58. ·. See-. Not~- 3 · ab~ve_ . . 
59. Roman .Catholic ' Archives (St. John\s), £ile .. ('The '-
Fis·heries: Fishermen'. s Un:j.on, etc.'·): · Circular issued 
by . the Gran·d Lod.ge Q.f the · Sociefy _  for- United Fishermen, 
- Mar~h 1909 cit~d · ln McDonald (197lig7); )(F. H~wley~ 
"Circular · Letter on· Secr~t Societies", March 31, 1909 
citedin McDonald (197'!~89). · 
.60. See, for example; Barbour {1973: 57) where the author . 
- describes th~~regular visits of clergymen to . Blanc 
· Sablon· on the - Labrador and .claims "[a] 11 . received a · 
warm w~lcome •t our home, where th6y~rem~iried. as lon~ · · 
·as they \vished / as guests . of Job Brothers and Company, 
· Limited''. ,, See also -L.ench - (1919:56) · in whic_h Rev. Lench 
. notes th_at .Samson Mi-fflin, "being a mex-_chant, sup'p1ie<L 
. 'the' neCeSSarie;; Of the ffiltliSte_r IS table", . . .·' . 
. ·. 61. 
.Kerr- (1973:2_ 79~80) .· ·. Nith t .he exceptio-n of parts of · the 
West coa~t, there is no evidence of a split between 
me'rchant~ arid 'cl"ergy si.milar -to that described in . 
62. 
' Remiggi (1978) for the Gasp~ Peninsula.· 
. . I . 
McDon~ld (i.d.-:28) note~ that Coak~~·s exp~an~tion for 
the Legislative Counc-il's rejection of his logging bill, · 
l~hich ,:;as designed t'? imp:rove working con'di tions in the 
camps, was a~sociated with th~ir ihvol~em~nt in ~imber 
specula ti'on and fe;rt- that such legislation lvotild · 
discourage furthe_r f ,oreign investment. 
63. sje Coakl::.r (19~Q:'Hi) arid McDonald (i974:2-7). 
64. Roman Catholic Archives cs.t: J~hn's), file ('The 
Fisheries·: ·Fishermen's Union, etc.'): . J.J. ·st . . John 
to Archbishop M.F. Howley, February 9, 1909 . 
6-~ ... · r.-tcDonald ·empl'oys· a more struct~ralist apprqach and 
provi-ded some _ of tt1e insights for- - the follcnvirig _ . 
disc_ussion. See, -for example, r.tcDona1d (11.d .. . :25 - 6) ~ . -
66. Ther.e w·e're FPU local?. in · B_oyd' s Co.v·~ _ a·nd For-turie 
Harbour in .Tlvi ll,inga te; ·rilt.ing · in - Fog·o ; · _SL - Brendan's; 
Keels _and Red Clift in Bonav:ista a:s ·l'lell as in -other -. ·. 1 
·Cath,olic . communi ties along the north-east coast. For 
a reference ~to th~ 11 FPU lo~als in F~rrylarid and 
Pla~entia~ st. - ~ary~s see Roman Catholi¢ Arch~ves, · file 
('The .Fisheries ... '): J.J·. : St. John to Archbishop _ 
Ho\'lley, Minch 26, -.1909, cited fn 'NcD.onald· (197,4 : 28)~ 
67'. · Ro~an. Catl~oiic'>churches_· and o-t~1e.r. bu,ildin~s - within. t _he · 
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. . 67; - i 9ii \ih.ereas in t·h~· diocese of 'st. George Is they were . 
valued· at appro::dma.tely_ $148,000 (Census -of . · . · 
Newfoundlatid and Labrador, 1911, Table II: ~-541) ... 
1-"' . . . 
68. See Jones (1971:174), ,He describes the system of , . , 
. I 
- collection used by · the Catholic- Church·: '' .. ,the prie~ts 
went down · to the l>'harves' t.o meet the ships, found out . 
how. \'l'ell the voyage had· .fared,. and · made a list of Roman 
Catholi'c fishermen, tog·etlier l-r:l.th the amounts each ' · 
one could afford~ .. · -The l ·ists were ·.taken . to the . 
·merchant, · who deducte.d the am-ounts froni the· nien' s 
accounts and .. sent a ·cheque to· t _he . Bisijop. McCrea 
alleges thaf -no merchant dared to refuse .to _do this . 
servic~ or he could find h'ims e+f without · crews for 
his· ·ships.'·' 
. /' . . 
. · . 
. 69. See Devine. and Lawto~· _(194;4: 50-i) i. -The Book of . . . 
Newfoundland, (~ma'1lwood, ed1-~ 1937-"67 , . Vol. II: ~ 422-} • . : -'~ 




· See. Veitch. (196S) : · The . Benevolent Ir.lsh Society ·-had . 
. onl~. 395 members ' in. ·1906 most of whom were con_centrated 
. in St.· Jo'.hn' s (Centenary. Volume. ~ . 1906: _294- 6). - Th~ _ 
:Prates tant ·.Loyal Or.ange -Asso~iatlon, on the ·.other hand, 
had branches throughout the north- east coa-st and a 
membership of 3,830 a~ ea;tly as 1889 .. (Senior, 1959:174)_. · 
~riterview, torneiius O·'Brien; (July, . 1978) • · 
Roman Catholic -Archive$~ file (.'The, Fisheries;. · ~ '): 
Archbishop M. F. Howley t 'o Mr-. Wal'lace, Sepkmber ~0 , , \ 
~908. ·. In this letter the ArchbiShop explains why he· 
will not give · hi:S · cqnsent for the formation ·of the . 
. I:T,ish Christian. Soc.iety ~ · supposedly .a s'ec,ret_ society. . 
73. : Ibid.: . Archbishop :t.LF . . Hol~l~y to J."J . St. J-ohn~ . 
·September 18, 1913. The quote froin the Archbishop's _ · ~ 
cirr:ular is · taken from· M'cDonald (n .-d.: 26) ~ _ . · · 
74. 
75. 
~ee note 69; 
Roman Ca tliolic Arc.hi ve.s, fi_le (;The Fisher-ies. ~ . •): 
J . J. ·St. John . tq_M.F. Howley, October ,-4, .1909. - In this 
· letter St. John tells Howley ·about Bisho'p ·. NcNei 1 of'-' · 
St. · Geojge' s ·_having · d~.clared -the FPU· no· longer a · · 
1 secret soci_ety ~ hence· implying withdrawal of the 
cen'sure .of the .Catholic · Church. McNeil di,d .this · 
· :without the pe_rmiss ion or the app'roval- of Hm~ley, 
. the Archbishop. · .. In the s ame. f ile,~ McNeil t 'o Howley, 
Oc:tober 17·,- 19.08 refers to McNeil's pre:f;erence £or .- · 
p~li.tical neutnili~y. ' ' · .. .. . 
fl 
" . . 
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'16. .s-ee note 74, : first refere;nce.' . · .... ' , 
77. 
78. 
/ •' ,: ' ' . ' ' . . . .. . 
See, for example MacDermott (1938: zo-.S-6) ·.where the 
author .describes· a: . g:ro·:up ' of .north..:east coast sealers . 
~a,king careful . not~· of the ~.~ck of ·' d¢nominationalism '· . 
among · them and· their· tolerance of .the ·:reli.&·ibus 
worship 'of the Ca tho lies among them. · · · .·. 
. ' ' ~ . . ' ' 
Felthani points :pu't that I'Coake; Is early involvemen~ · wi tP, 
the Orange Lodge. helped him to generate support. for 
·the FPU because he .had ·access to local Union Halls and 
could 'claim the .kinship of brother· members in almqst 
. every •• northern communify' (1959:131) . A~9ng other · " 
north:..eas·t c·oast . clubs that may. have had Catholic 
members ,.,as th·e Trinity Benefit Club ·which .wa:s . · 
II .. . . . nondenominational. .. Its one and only .. ·obj ect:i, ve 
is be.nefi~s to i_,ts member·s and· monetary he.lp in times 
_ of sickne2s and death" (Barbour, 197 3: 90) •. 'Another · 
· similar ·club 1vas the Ter-ra Nova Mutual .Insurance Club 
/ . 
. in ·Twillinga te whi!~h 1~as composed o£ '·' .·· · · •.. schooners 
·h.eld ·•by planters, and -others <:.onnect·ed with t he · .t .rade ....., 
. of w ... Waterman and ·.co.'i' of ;Twillingate, :Fogo ·, Change 
ls~ands and Nipper's Harbour" (.Cha~lk, 197.4: 97J. -
, ' .· 
. . ) . 
?9 . _For· a . desc.ription of the · Harb.our Grace Af~ray, see . 
Senior (1959:138ff) : · ; . 
. . . . . . 
30. .I:rt the· 'year 1901, . Har bour. Gr:ace had a ma j o 'rity of 
· .Church of. Englanders·; .carbonear· was 'approximate1y 1/ 2 . 
Catholic w:i th the -rest,. of the popu.lation split bet1.,reen 
Methodi,st and Church of · England; Bay de Verde had a 
_major.i ty of Nethodists.·.· Among . the districts, farther . 
.. : .. north, · ~he 6n.ly 'case of• a . clear ' religious . majority · .· 
was. Tlvillingate 1d th ·almO'st 1'2, 000 Methodi.s ts · comp:ared 
. with ·s ,·soo Cathol·ics · or .Church - of Englla'nders (Census 
of Ne wfoundland and Labrador.:, - 1901, Table I ·: 3~8-_ 9) . 
·. ·j 
..· 
l· . . 
. . ' ' 
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~ · . 
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CHAPTER . F.OU'R · ·· 
CONCLUSIONS 
. ·~ '· .The ~ocio!ogical ·analysis 
• J : 
· ' 
. .. . ~. ~~ ~~· 
' , . 
7 • , 





of .the factors 
. ' 
responsible for the regional · distribution of the Fish.errnen 's · 
' . \ . 
Protec·tive Union of Ne,vfou~dland has ill u ·strate.d th'e ,-way 
in _which 'theoretic·a_lly inform.ed hisi:oric.al sociology can 
cont~ibute .toour unders'tanding·of soda1·movement_,s. Despite 
its limitations, the '·investigation"'!: :repres ents a substantia 1 
.. ' . ' . · . ' . . . 
\ 
improvement over previous ad · hoc ··accounts. A thedretically· 
' ' . . ' . -. - . --.i . . ' . '.' ~ 
cons:istent. explanatio~ - for .why : the FPU emergea ·where .it 
"'.. . . . . . . 
did an4 why _it failed to develop. el;ew~~re iS . construe ted . . , 
' ' . 
. Comparative. in its· apprt>ach .and .based on socio- e .c ·onomi'c · 
... " 
the present explanation is · that it is refutable. Patterns 
of work o.rganiz~t ion. and levels bf interm.~rcant i ie 
' ' .. - ' t' 
~ompetition are much moi:-e empii"i'Cally verifi'able than . 
. . ' 
psycho·iogical states of mi~d ' :i,_nferred froni . past h~story . . 
. 1 '. .. .. . ~- ' . 
··By-:de-emphas.i ~ ing th~ ro·le o.f leaders~ip ·~ .ihl~ 
study : reject~ny view o£ 'the FPU as an ac.t.idental . 
/ 
consequenc'e of · the . presence o£ -the right m·an, · in tn.e right 
p)..ace, at the ·righ,t time ". It thus ~errni ts us· to ·take. our , 
.. 
attention ·away _fro~ high1y visible ~ead_ership figures · and 
. .,· ' . ·1 1. . . .· (f 
redirect it · tm'lard the · rank and file '"ithout \'lhich leaders 
"\ . / . . I «:). . • ' . . 
-can never b·e _come ·grea~ · men··, . I£ :the message of a. potential 
. ·. t · .. . . 
lead·~r · is irr-elevant or -1:he costs.· and/or · obst.acl es to-
\ . . . 
:, !-
~-----·'"' · · · ¥ - ·:- -·-·~· .. - -- - .~ ·. ~· ---·-----·-....~--,-. ·" ..... ~,_...-----;-:- -,.--·--:·- ·• 
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. ., . ' /' ~ 
mobilization are· too ·powerful' he. will remain no m..ore than a, · 
man _, .• lth . . a . ~ream. v r 
.. 
At · the. most. gep.eral level, : ~Y analysis of .·the F .PU 
. · . ·. · I 
de.rives · from.· the ·conflict . persp·ective. A vi'e'l" ·of social 
• - ' I • . ; . 
movements as st1:uggles f<?r powe_r +ea4s the · study. to fo~us 
. . ,.. 
on .powe·r relationships between ·potential P.~r:tisans of , th~ 
•/ . ' 0
• FPU and group·s ··in authori~y.that · '"ere opposed to i1J•. _· The 
• • : •• •• • t ' • • • • • • • • • : •• • 
access ; of these t\'10 groups . to one :of t]:tr'ee s tructur:al 
• ! . . 
--~~~erm~ts -- ~·fP~'"~e_~' leve.I .of organizat'ion, has· been. 
· · · · isolated and . researche.d .for the regic:)ns \'/here ·the FPtl was 
s·u~cessful and those .whe·re it .f·a·~:l~d. _ ,. 
.· . 
· The rapid spread· of the FI>U throug~ou( the 
. ' 
' north-east coast from the Northern Pentnsula to Trinity Bay.., . · 
' . . 
· illustrated by the movement's . recruitment o£: aimos~ 
. ,• . .. . 
~oo·e~b.ers ·fn .th-is .a!ea, can be , p~r·t~al·ly at.tr_ib.u~~d _ to 
·po,./e.r ··re.la~rons in . this -region th~t· f~vo~red. · produ~~r·s. 
Conv'ers~·ly·, the fail tire·· o f 1:the movement . in many other p~rts .. 1 
. . . ;· . . . . . . . .· ·. . . . . ·, . . . .'· 
.. . of ,th~ . · ~sla~d, ·. including in particular the :south-west 
and :.east coa·s t:· dist·~-i~ts' . 'wa~ due· in p~ut .·to pOliter relations· 
'· 
which ·fav.our'ed· either merchants . or. clergymen . . 
. I 
P~t ter.ns 6£.- wo~k ~rga~i ~·ation · .. wi th~n· the .. · .various 
branches ' of the north~ east . coast; · fi s h e ry,· in mining' sealing; 
. . . ' 
and. the pulp and paper in-dusti:y', con·centrated producers in 
-. . . . . . . - .. . . . 
r~·lati vely la:rge, · so~id~ry u~-its : p£ producti_9~ the .Z:'eb.y · -
.· l.ncreas ing· th~ir pot en~ial: f~r ,. col'lective act ion . . -·As ·the 
·,vi thd~~.Wa1 . of c.r.edi t ;from. the · ~ort.h-east\oast fish~·ry 
. ·~ 
/ .. . • I.Jf' . 
: , 
,. 
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.. , 
. -. force~ .ofish~rmeJ! . in this . reg\~~- irtt .~ ·JIIin'ing anf':pulp·· an<;\ . . . ·.· 
. . . . ., . ' . . . . . ~ ' . . . . . . 
· paper,,. .work . experience .in these · capitalist sf)ctors'\.combi:n:e.d .. 
- ' -·> - . . ' . . . ' . - ~· ' . ' . . ~ - . . . . . : . 
\~ith · their tiadi tion;11_· -:invC?lV~men·t in--,the -seal :'.fishery 
. rnean't that they b_'ecam'e si:hoo,ie·d. ill; collectiv_e _a~tion'. 
' , # • I . . · . , . • ., ' . . I , • • , •• , • 
·within the cod 'fishery . :itself~ their concentration :'in _ larger 
. ' ' . ~ . . . .... 
·un,it·s of. productio~ P-r;vi-ded~ -the :organizaiio·n.al . · b~s~s --f~; . 
fishermen .to. mobilize'.a- pb~erf~i 'mc:'vement:: . riot orily ·for a 
... 
from :· their . iab6~r . but; perhaps .. ·· 
,· ' -/ . ' . ·. . . . . :. ' . ' . ·-. ' ' . 
. ' .l> 
r, 
- ... 
decl~ne an:d potential ·collapse · 
. . - . · ' .. .. ... / .. 
of the .f~sh~ry as a. so_ti'tlce -: ·~f income .and . ;"~;.Y · qf_ life; 
. l . ' .· . ' · .. \: . .·. . . . ' . . . ·. :_ . . - . . ' C: 
While·: capita·l . fnvestment in some sectors;· ah~ 
' . - . .' 
·capi t 'al .wi thdrin~_a:l from .'others~ · ~~~s · rais.ing 
. .·: .. ..... - : 
.. . I . . ' . 
. or.gan_iz'ation of north- _east. coa!?t producers._, the .pe,rs~s ten~e 
• .. '- . - ' t:l 
-o'f stron·g · competit,i:ve · _for.ces withi~ the ·north-ea?t c~ast . . 
. . . - - . . ' . . . . . 
. merchant elite .u .nd.ermined th~-. ·effe-ctiveness 'of mercantile ·. 
· oppos i t~·on.· · to-. th_e FPU .· _Simul taneo~sJ!y, .interniercanti ie 
• • • ~ '• I 
co'mpetition c'ontributed · to the development of laz:ge:r: 1 -u;.{ts _ · . 
. -. 
pf · ·pr.oduction . 
I ' 
A combination· .. o'f direct and i~di.rect 
·structures of underdeve·lopment provided an admirabl~ cont~xt: 
. ··-
. for t ·he . emergence of cl~ss stru~gle·· by fa:~our.ing pr.~ucer$. --~' 
. · "'---- ·. . on·e ·fi~~ fa~~·or iac~lita~ing · t~~ rapid spr~e.ad .of 
. I . . . . • ~ ,......- ' ~ . • . . 
the FPU .throughout . the onorth- east coast was the . 1~eakness o£ 
. . . ' . . . . ' . . 
. -. the. cl~rical'-· el i,te. in this region .. · : ~ragmentation into-· 
.several d.enpm~_na tions . ~ripp~ed ~ny at~emp·ts· ·bn the par~ o:f;_ · 
the . clergy to prev~nt · tne'ir _ cong~·eg.ati<?ns ·fro~ developing : 
: . 
-soc:l.a_l and ec.orio;mic, ties'_ .that ' t!al'!-scimded, religious, . 
I ' ; ' 
· I' 
. ' ' • .. : . : . . •. ~' r ' ' . 
' 
, .... _. · 
. ~ '\ .. 
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' . . ·
· -' • 
· .
·!.. ·, 
. ,a:ffiliation o~ . ~_r_om. supporting ·the·. FPU. · Htmce ·; :·power··: ·. · . . 
rel~t.io.ns -not orily between· merchants an~f.isherf!len ·but 
.·between north-east coast pi6ducers ~rid their spiii~ual 
. . 
. ~-
advisors ensured that ··the Union ·w'as · not rep-r~ ssed ' in 'ithis· 
region. 
A~6ng/ihe south-west coast of Newfoundland, the -
. ' . 
failure of th~'FPU c~n be Attrib~ted to the -~~lationshi~ .· 
. . . . . (\ 
bet~e~n ~tructutes of direct underdevelop~ent type II and 
, . . •. 
intermeraant;.iie competition. - As suggested in Chapter Three, 
,.. .. 
. ~ ·bY ._. increasing . their investm~nt .in · the. of:J:~hore . fishery :. · 
· .. after 1900; _south.:.w~st coast merchant-capitalists ·were ·. able 
. ' ~ ' . . . 
to ~est~ic~ ~ompetitlon am6ng thems~l~es . for the _product of 
' ' . ' \ , . . ' . \ 
· i~shore: fishe~~~n. · • • ... . t • ' •, : . ' Consequently, . surplus appyopriation . 
' . . . . ' . ... ~ . ' 
n remain-~d high with ·. · the ~esul t t·hat 
' 
a_tomized units o'f .ptoduction 
'l 
wit·h ·a . low.-level ·of sol-idarity ; . · In ·'the of:fsho_re _·fishery~ . 
·organi'za tiQnal gains.;. ass·ctciated wi:th the concentra-tion of 
' • -" ' " : I ' ' ' 
fishermen i~ LI'rger · number~;. we~e undermined . by. the . · 
. \ ... . , · . ' 
av~ilab'ili-ty -of a large r.eserve army ·of lab'our .:which 
. · f ' ' . . . . . 
.. · permi t;,ted merchants t 'o iri't ·r,o.du.'~e a system of ih'cent i ves that · 
, st.urned-- nian agaiQSt ma.n . . Struc~u:re:;. · of direct under_d~~elop- . ': 
' . \ . ... ' . . . ' . ' " . . - . : . . . . . ' . .' : . . : . . . : 
ment thl.IS . provided a . cpn'text which' -mili tated ~against . the-·. 
' . . - .. · _. . . 
eJ!).ergence . ~f class stl:ug?'le by ~~epi,~g t!te_ or_ganizatignal 
potenti~! of south-w~st ' coast~ fishe'rmed at: a low .:).evel. 
. ' 
As a. r ·esul t, .act;ve o~·podi ~ion · :~o '.the FPU on t _he part of: · 
, •, 
. ' 
.. ;· ~- ;. .- A---s_~uth-.we:~t :coast·· m~rchant~$api taliSts never beceu)H! necessary. · 
' .... . . . ' . -- . - ' ' . . - ) .. 
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[t].theo;. cyCle .·9£: labou:i ·strugg'les of ' the · 
j~rst F t~enty yeais : pf this - century _shdws_ 
that . the higher level of capi_tal . . 
contentration · had indeed developed the 
ctillecti~e,poweT of the w6tkers. · But 
this effect was· limited ..• The · . 
concentration -- of (nmership and finance . · 
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' concentration of production, so that . , 
~he erosion of the -bargaining -power 
. whi~h the ' workers derived ·from .· 
• & . · . 
· intercap:i,t?-iist competiti-on and fr_pm " 
i .. :t·heir incomplete · subordination to ,._ · · · 
capi_tal was not offs~t . by ·a . - . . · . 
· compe-nsatory growth ·in their collective ' ··· 
. strength (1978:7). . · 1 . • · 
. I 
' .. 
. . . 
rt seems quite reasonable that there' liere. g&ins_. 
in coop~ration· among ~~_rchanf~ <7apitalist,s i~- - St.~ John's· 
a~sociated with joint in~~stment . in 'import -substitution· 
' ' , · / ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • j , : I 
ipdust:z:ies_ \~hich _otcur_;red duri~g- the. late' 19th century 
. .... . . "' 
. (Joy, . 1977). Investment in production m~ant. that 
·· . . 
· for ih~ product: of · cra£tworkers and · · ~t~uggling with_-: 
' ' • , ' • <, ' I ' • ' I - f • ' 
· comp~ti tors . i~ an ~ttem~t , ~~ se~~ their ~a~ticular ~~port~ 
< . 
.. 
stood -~~- beri.ei t _ whe~e~er ·-the products o:f; ~ the_ir_ ·fl}dUStry . 
were sold~ · no -matter who sol·d the'm. · In .those c~ses : where 
. I . . . . . , . 
they :continued to·' purchase some _of.- iheir p:roduct ~rom ·, 
' . : , , · • . . ) . . ' 1 
. craftsme~, direct_ 'control .. over· a portion of pro~~ct!ion and · 
. . th'e p_otent:L~l .for mechanization in ,. a : factory' context could ': 
·. __ only_· hav~ :imp~o~ed, th~ir bargaini~g posi ticin .vi_s ;~vis . 
and ··.from the Labr'adqr 'combined, with direct mniership ·of a ,--
... ' . . . ' . ' . . : ~ ' . . . ' . 
. portiO]l of : the . Labrador s-i:ati'on~r -~atch would hiv~ "'·< .: . 
~ncr~~~~d t~~ control ' of mer~~ant-cip~talists , 6~ef th~ -
·~ ' '' ' ~ ' . . . . . ' ' .. 
·: ' 
. ·. 
. ·.· ,• 
.· .. ·. 
. ' 
'::"':-· - -. '--·--.-. ,-, ~- --·--..--
' ... . ~ · .
• . • •' f, 
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. . 
$t '.: J:ohn 1 s .. and parts· g'f-t'. co.ncepti~n. Ba.y, ·, esped:aliy 
, .. the ' dis'~ricts of · c 'arb_o~ear', .. pro~i~fe examples .o£ i other','areas . 
where s1;ructures of dire~~ ~nde'rde~elC?Pil)ent' inhibi ~ed t~e 
. ' . 
'growth of active support for the FPU. 
. · . , . . 
Increased capital' 
. inve~tment and the 
of st~ike aciiv~~y 
concentratio'-~f . ~orkers produced a wave 
a~d at-t~mpt ·s ·at u~ioniz_~ti~n- · in. b~th . of 
these areas· after-1 1900 .· In . Ca;r~onear, ~mploy:ment in the 
. ' . 1 . ' 
B~ll' : Island mines no daub~ helped radi~alize tabradqr :, 
' I · • 
stationer fisherm'en· '\~hose concentration in large ·-numbers>. 
• • - • t' 
. • . !. 0 
abojlrd_: Labrador · steamers :arid ·.on the· Labrador . generated an 
. ' .. . 
.  
. o~ganiz~tional· -base for _. per_iodl.c. strikes. · However;~ blfth · .. · .. / 
wi thi~ the · min~s c and on the Labrador,. the success of such 
. . . 
. · co_llect_ive. prote~t . was limited; ·n.o doubt_',_ i~ part, by . the 
. . ~-o~solidation of control ave~- .production in ' th~ ha~ds o'.£ . 
· • ~ap i tal . ,;,hich . acc~'!'P~~ed 'int~ea~ ~d ~n~estmen t. .·. Si,Ri~arl y; 
. 1n1 ~t. John 1 s, ~nJ.on1zat1on w1 th1n the factor~es where · · 
. . .. ( worke;s lvere most >concen.tra ted·,' bu;f whe·r~ -c.ontrol' over 
. . . - .. . . ~ . . ' 
ptoduc'tion ' lay ~n'>th~ · .. h.artd~ ~f c .api~al' .. was virtu~lly 
- ... ·, . . ' . l 
-. nonexis.t·en't: .Even amohg·" craftworkers, where capital is~ 
~o~·trol over'" p~.oduction . \~a~ mof.~ limi t~d, the · ffi~ny .·small~ 
, ft_~gmente~ ·-unions that did emerge ~ere oft en s'hort-lived. 
- . . . ( . ·. . . .- . - •. ; . ·. . 
·!his sug~ests that · in tP,ose economic sectors1 ·of· . 
· . . Newfounciland i'~her,e ·s-tructure_s 'qf 'direC;:f tind~·rdevel'opment' 
~ec·;~~ :_ pr~dominant,- afte.T: .' 1900 one ca~ c oncur ' ·w-ith a r e ce n t ·. 
. : .. -. . ' .. 
. .. ·. ,,:.·. . . , I 
. . 'ti' statement by Arrigl~i th'a,t; 
· ( 
.. . ; 
· I 
. . · 
.· . 
. . . 
.-s. ' · 
. I 
. H-¥'-n'¥,~-C;..:. .. ~-... ,r,_,....~~"'-~-. -··r.-·. ~---~----~--~~~~~----~~~--
• ' . ·.'' .. ·.:· .. .. .... , . . . ,. ;- ... 
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. putcha'Sin&, _- fish from p~tty · prddu~ers..., ·in turn r 9uced their 
d d J. b . d h . .~'f ~ k - e,pen ency. on wage- a ourer·s. ··an . s aremen · str~ e '· 
~ \ . . 
situation. -
( , I, 
:-r . ' ' 
While the .coricentra'tion "{as per_]f<iPs ~; 
,- ' 
.. the greatest ·in the ··mineS', · the· pulp and 
. ;,· 
',' 
e · mos't : 
- ., 
sealirig !and the iibr~do~ ~tatio~er iishery, i 
signifi'cant _ tha.~ ·it ·was _:ln: the inshore and Labranfl"T'--... 










a.ble to organize effectively be'twe(m 190'_0:..1'4. -
l ;:j- ' J • 
. . intermercant-ile -c_oinpetitio·~ --uriderrn\ned; the ope of .-the 
credit ·system and as - s~me fishetmen \'/ere .able t . accumulate 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ 
a · surplus' .-a · 'middie gr_oup ' o/ . fi_shePmen . emer'g~d· in 'this . 
area; These men \~ere . qrgani~ed in relativel-y large_- units · 
-of . production ·wiih -~ higher lev~H of. ·cap·i tal investm~nt.: 
' l;.~ · I • ' • 
thaJ?. ef ther their . predecessors or . ·south-west co'ast 
. . . . . . 
t'ishe~Jllen. · : ~.heY '~~re .lc~s ·protect~d by the, credit . system : . 
l 
. . . . • . I ' 
· · froin fluctuations .. --in the . price for · f .ish,. Sim.iliu 'to the 
' · middle .. p~as~ntry - i .n ·agrari~~ -u~derc,J~ve.ioped. a~~as, this : _· 
' ' ' . ' . · . • t . . . ' . {' . . 
• • . I . , 
midd .. le · group -of · 'fisherJilen }"ere diffic-u.l t for ,merchants t·o . 
control b~t not s~fficiently weil 6ff to ~ecome merch-~ts 
·or r 'etailers themselves. 
1 
The· group most vul~erable to 
. •', . 
..... 
' \ 
, economic . chan$e, the·y -still :relied · on " .... tradit_ional -,social· 
relations 'of k:i ,n and .mutual -aidi; . (Wolf, :1969: 290££) . . This-. . . 
. - . ' .· . ' . . ' . . ' . ' ' : · ~ 
. -~ombinati~n- 'of ·uni form ec-onomic vulner~bili ty; in·d.ependence : 
. . .. . . . - . . ·1. . ' . 
;.£rom -io~al : mercha~t:s·, .and e~te~si-ve -+oc~l·:_ ti~s. ~ permit~ed - · 
'• ; . , 
•. I ' 
-..J . ; - ·-
.· t ... ·. 
··. :·t .. . . ' ' ~. . ' 
. . ~~- .. ~~~.:~·:~:-·-:-. ·:-r·· __ · : ~.-: ·:·: ... ·· .. _7·.; ·~~ .. .. ~-~-:·_: .. ·-.. ' _ _...,., __--_- .-_ -_---~_-,:-:-::, ~ .. --~---.-.-. -:.'-. --:--:-. -~-~---·--
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. these· men, like . the middle peasantry,' to becom'e a ra<lic~l · \ 
· force: Meariwhile, th' hig~ · level of intermercantile 
. . . 
. . comp~d.t· i~n and f:~agmentation of the clerical_ eli:te ' 
c~ntinued to interfeie with the - ~epressive poten~ial of the-
. . . . . . 
merchant and clerical e~it~ , ma~ipg · it le~s than sur~rising 
· that the FPU was so· st"r~ng on the ~n·arth- east coast .. _ 
. . 
the~r . riorth - east · ~oa~t counterparts, _ Unlike 
east coas·t distric-ts . ~f · Re.r~yland a~d · · 
. ' ·- ~ . . 
fi-shermen in · the 
/ . \ ' . \ 
Placent:fa·-:St.- Mat:y'·s_ were ·fr_agment;ed by ·class dis~inctions ·. 
-. reinforced by <l po:wer~ul, united '.church. · -Line$.: of cleavage 
among. fishermen combine.d :wl. th the . strength ot' t -he .ca.i'holic, 
'/ 
. - . . . .., ' . 
churc:h made this· the one region in·. N~wfoundland_ wh(\re _ 
.. • . . I . . . - • , • . 
cl~rgymen wera a~le to close down FPU ·1oc~ls. ·- In addition, . 
c~e~ical -.()PPOS_~tion to the .FP~ may . have been· a factor 
:·1imitin~ th~ · s~ccess of the ~bvem~~i ih St. ' ~qhri)s 1 ~nd - ~arti 
,. 
. . . · . 
of Conce.ption. Bay. 
. ' ' . 
It:1 .s.eems c~ea:r, . then, · that regional · .variations· in: 
. . . . ' . 
the-. leVel of :organ~zation of potel)tial par.tis~ns and 
- ':_ 
authorit~es .related to th~ uneven 'impact' _of underdevelopment 
r · , , • ' • • • ' . ,l ' · , ' 
play~~ -·_'an _, important r~le in .de·~e ·r~.ini_n~· the ~istr~-~~t~-~ ri of /'-'\ 
the .f:PU durin~· ·th·e p~riqd_ 1908-14. Al t~ou~h - - previous 1 _ · _. \ • 
ac-counts ·delfl(mstrate some ·awar·eness of s~ch things - as 1 
·_ -__ patterns of work orgq.nizat~ion ori the north-:- east coast and 
• '. . . ~ I - ' ' 
uneyen,ness in -Cleric'al strength, the. absence 'bf . theoretically 
iriior~ecl . c'oinpa'rat.f:v~ .analysis means I thes'e .authors ' fi~e 'tin?-ble • 
· to asseS·s . the s .ig~ ifi caJ_lc·e ·· of some factors· and are unaware 
b • 
VI ' ' { ~· '' ' ' ' .  ___ ··-·~' '._-,-----;--;-:-,. · ..  ':__,--·--·-·-
··------·· ·.-· - ~-· --:----... ··=---:.-::---~.--:--. -. -.- ~~··,.,. ~ ' · · . • ,. 
' \ . ' 
· :. ... ·· ... , · · .. ! .. · · ' ,.,. ' .- ~-:- · :' .. 
; .'·" : _ .... .. ~.~ ;·~ -- : . • · ·.'/ _ •• ~ , _.,__ •• ,I G.: .. l , · , . . 
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of th~ rol~ of. othe~s. -~s a result~ · there has been · a str6~g ~ 
._iricl:ination in · previous ,.IO.rk. to. reiy ~lmost . E:mtire1y on ~- . 
·. rci.le of ch,ar-ismatic . l~ad~rshi_p in explaining, for exa~ple, 
. : ' . .. . 
the failure of the FPU ~n the south-we-st .coast.. Since · this 
'il 
study, ·like ali research, leaves iitimy. ·ques~ions unanswered, 
I , ~ \t..~ ' . , , ' 
. one. ean <fnly hope that future . a'ttempts to deal with :these . ·· 
. . .. . 
questions \'lip'-. be less . ad hoc· in their ·approach as · a result 
o.f the .present :_ account: 
· · .. ~ What ar·e s .ome· of the quesdons that this analysis 
' ro • • ,, \ ' • • • 
of the FPU i~ave~~nanswe~~~~ ·Alth,pu~h regiona~ va~iations ' · 
. .· ' .. 
' in .orie ' determinant of po~'l~·;. ~ ievel .. of social organ,lzatio:q.~, 
have bee~: !hor·oughl}'l inves ti-gat'~d' '. the. thesis leaves aside 
a syst~Iri.ati: c study of another determinant of pow~r, ac{ess 
·. . .. . . . . ? ' I • ,. • ' • . , • 
to ~e~ources . . ·No · doubt . ~~adership r~sources, the g~neraliy :: 
;, high · level of demand. ·£or · ·fish d·urihg this·. ·pe.riod~· al).d other 
, . 
• ~ • 1111 
' .. . . 
.. . 
such factors·, were <}lso · related to the· emergence and the I 
• ' ', I 
relative succes~ arid f~iilure· of the FPU • .. At a· more 
fundamental ievel, . becau~e · .1;~ theoretical l~amework · 
. \ - . . 
emplpy~d her~. is a s .ome\'lhat si~ple confr.orita~ion ~odel ' 
. . . ' . . . : 
(i.e. - ~ocial moveme~ts ar~ · s~ruiglci~ for power) no Attemp t ; 
'I · 
.is made to dea~ wi~h the · poss~bili~.Y that producers had · , 
' · 
. , 
, _ ::- >. · . . ·, . ~e\reral diff~r_ent .. av'enue·s through w~~ch·· to . ach.ie~e · ,their .. 
' • I 
. . 
1 interests,. Ohly ~ one o f which· was t,he FPU. Thu~· , .support. l?or .: 
. . . ' • 
~ ·the FP~ · ma·y have . been in£1 uenced riot · simply by the .. ·power . 
• , . 
rel~tioriship ·betw~en producers and atiJ:hori ties ~ut· . also' .bY. 
the ~~ailabiiity . of alternaiive ~~a~s of pr~t~si ani 
•. • -~ • ' . • 0 • • ' 
• • ,' '7' 
· . ;;~ · -
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struggl~,· .such as ·, \uiio~ization in the ca-?ei .of Be~l Islarid ·. 
' • ' . ·.· . 
ininers. · A focus on! al teril.a ti ve me.~n~ of pr~.t~st. migh<he.!_P· ,·_ . : . 
. to further explain- FPU failure in .parts . of ··Conception Bay. 
. . I . '·' I ~md . St . . John's ·. · 
' I , 
Another· question · which the thesis . cannot ans\'ler 
"" . ,' \ 
completely is why the fPU e~erged . whe~ it did. · Similarly, 
the course of t .he . development and 'eVe'n.tuaf dec'line of .the .· 
·, . . ' ' . 
. FPU . ar~· left op·en . as a.~eas /for .further research: 
. . .. ' ·, . . . ' . . . . ' 
Hmqever, 
.. this investigation does provide some .important insiglrt.'s 
. . . . . . . 
. . . . "\. . . . . 
into these questions. · · !n ·the ' first . place,. 1 t ~emonstr-ates . 
. th~· value . ?:f a ~-()mpiratifJapproacil ' in · de.alin~ ~ith ·social _ 
1
_, 
·. change. Seco'ridly, the .thesis cautions against anY a:'ttempts · 
I. 
I . 
of ' the FPU to n'o more than the role of_ leader$h~p .. In the 
.. . . t 
/ case of . the decline . of r tl!e FPU, developments ' in _the lloli tical · 
' I . 
.career· ·of the movement . . including errors in · strateg:y. .. probab1y 
. . . . . . . • . :1. 
don't constitute_ ..a ful.l explariatio~~- While on~ cannot deny . 
' . ,, . . . ~ . 
, the · importance .of such .. · factors, changes .-in the po~~r 
. ' ' . . 
relation~ of menth<mts, ~le.rgymeri and fi·sh~rflleri, along (the 
. . ; ' . ' . . . . . 
no;.th-east coast . pd~r to, .throug.llOut', an<{ irn.medi~tely·. 
·' . ' . . •. . . . . ~ ' ' . . _': . : ./ ' . 
fbllowin~ ihe First Wotld War 1may well have be~n 4~cis1ve . 
. · The underdeveloped · nature of cur-rent· knol~iedge 
about Ne~foundland 'Qs. Jl).erchant elite placed. in important· 
constr~int bn th,e analy's:r's' of ihtermercantile competition. i .n 
Chapt,er · Th.ree. : rn ihat c~~pier, :~erchant -c~pit~lists ~i~e 
' ' • . . ' 
. treated as if they op~rated . Newfoundland-based· ~o~panie~ : 
. : . . . . 
. .. :· ·. ,.. ... . . ·:::::.~ :~~ . 
. '• .. ·~ 
. ; 
- ~"':.· . ~ '• / . · . . 
·.· .B . 
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.. 
e.ngaged in ·t:h.e ;fish. ·expor~ .trade . . · Although thi.s .was -true ·. · 
for · .. m~uiy south:.w~st coast; and .oth.e\: com.panies, . many .of: the · - · 
St~ : JohD1 s · companies were, in fa~t, part ~ ~£ multi . na~ional~ 
with. their head offices · in Britain; · : Bowrings ~s one such 
example . ·rh is fact, · co.mb ine d.' with their invo 1 vemen t in • 
diverse · forms o£· trade, me~ns that decisi.ons on · invest~ent · · 
may have . been· influenced by factors eX"terna1 to :the 
. . ' . . . . ' . 
Ne\v.foundiand fi'+sh tnid~. · . Clear~y, _recog;ni tion of ~tiii~ : 
· coristra:i~t does not . invalid~te t .he ba~ic arg'umen't ~n the 
.-_ t~esis. concerrti;,_g the' .relationship bet1ve~n: differing leve_is .. 
. ·. ··of · interm~r<;:antiie co.mpetiti.on a'nd th~ distribution .of 
.. ·the1 FPU . . · Ho.wever, it does · affect any at tempt· ··to. explain 
th~ .' qtigin.'of ,such regional vatii~tions. A 'mor'e' :thorou.gh 
I. 
. . . • ' ' . ' . ·•. . . : .. I# . 
understanding of intern;:ttional li;nkages · and, not o.n~y · levels' · 
. . . . \ . . . I . '. 
o'f intermer'cantile. competition, . bu·t . also ·the development of . 
. . . . 
' .. 
I , 
. I underdevelopment in New~pundland, would · b~ i major 
c·ontribution .to· our und'erstanding of: .the . political. economy 
• I' - /' 
t 
, ' '· . 
;. 
; 




J • , . . · 
. ~ t· :. . f • 
. ~ . ·: . . 
r . 
., . 
~-· . . 
I('; .  ~ ..-...  . · ... . . ' .. : . - . ',· . ." . : . ' / 
- : ~~ 
. ' ' ' 
·' 
of· the island. 
' ., . ' . . 
., . . . . . 
· · .' · · · . One furthe·r : question which shoul,d . be . . e~plored is 
. , - . . . ·: . I .. . . 
' ' ' - • • I • \ • ' 
· • t _he : rel~tionship betweeR". _the eventual f;:!ilure 'o£ the FPU 
as a: pop~list movemen:t ah,d .the lo~g· terll} ec6nomic and ·. 
. . . .. . . ' •. ·. ·,' . '- . 
. poli t ic.ai ·decline of Newfoundland. The· .m'Oveinent .~as a· 
.. . . ~ . ' ·. . . . . ~ . . . . : · .. " . . . . . ·. . . . . . ' . 
radical, -grassro6ts ·challenge th'the staius quo as wel~ as . 
. . . - - -.- . ·. . ·.· ~ · · , . ··:;., .. . · ,· · . · . . · . 
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/ 
processes a? fthe development · of underdevelopment ·.an.'d'_' the 
demi~e o£· the fishery js questionable. With -~ .-g-rowing bo.dy 
. . . •. . . ·, - r . -
- ~£ 1i ter'ature 6-n· .La tin America -correiating .modernization and . 
•, . . ' . ' . . 
aut~ori tarian ra.lher : ~h'an _ populist -_governments (see.·. for 
.' 
. ·example, · 0 1 Donhell;. 1973·) it ... would · be worthwhile · speculating 
about w·hat might hav~. happened ' .in N~wfound·land if the FPU 
. . . . . . . ' 
To return l_evel, · this . 
study.; of' the FPU cons'titu'tes one attempt_ to .explore the 
- r~la ~konshi~- ·b-etween :differihg ·st-r~ctures ' of under.: 
.. I . . - . . .· ·. .-
-~evei\~p~ent a_nd patt.erns of c.la,ss st-x;u·ggle iri. .und-erdeveloped 
. -- . . . . . . /, .  . - . 
areas . . •rt·s · conclus·ions· call for a refinement · of Fine 1 s .. 
' . . ' . . ,. ) ' . . . 
~ss~rtion that '':i-n · underdeveloped' are~s· both producers . and · 
. . - ' ' \ . 
. . . ' . . 
. \ : . . . . . . . 
explo~tefs .are' disorganized· (1978':9'4) ~ 
. 
This ~tudy sOg~ests 
-i~s~ead : th~t;. th~_. degr~~ of di~oiganiz_~'tion11 wit.hin "both 
. - ... ·. ; . . ; . . : : - .- ' . . . · . - . . .. _. . 
g-r:oups ~n va-ry · substa~tial.ly on a regional basis and is 
~ - . ' . 
•- a.·ssoci a ted wit~ - the uneyen impact of underdevelopment. Within 
the cu-rren~ - underdeveiop~~nt 11 te~at'ure 'author_s have' beguu' 
. ' . ' ' ,' . . . . ·.· \ " : . - . . ,· .·. " . ' 
. ' 
, · to ·· look -beyond unequal exchange ·in attempting to explain 
ttf~he' rol~ - of ··.capi.t·a~i?~- in . the _de;elopment.· of underde;elopmerrt . 




Authors such· as Kay (1975) and. Fine (1978) .have _focu·sed 
~:their · attemMo~ on. ob~ta~'les ·.~o the :_ capitaliz~-t1on of 
_\ ,.. , ' . -
, ) .. I , 
prodtictJori in unde:rd.eveloped countries. ·. FirH~' ·fOT e.xample' .' 
1 , ' • • ' r ~ . . • • · 
. ~tt~ibut~s · the ,lm~ · le~el _ ?~ -- capita~-~~at~-f~ hence_ ~m~er-
' develuprnent of the pe"'riphery ,· to the di~~-x:ganizat~on of. 
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' ... • 
· .,I 
formati.on of a P?wer. bioc rw'hose demands will'. for.ce c_apita!· 
· to mechanize.; K~y, · on the.other hand~ argues that c<~;pital 
. I -\::u:: ::::y '::•: Jii ::~h•:: z: t :::::::. t::: ~:::e::es 
c1>i ta·iiza_~~on in. und~r~ev_e~·oped cou'ntries' ~-a · the d~minance, 
until re'centl'y, of merchant · c~pita\ ··in t'hese regions~ · . 
. . ' 
:-The investigation of the relationship· between 
. 1\ . 
I I ~tructures ,of underd_~ve_lopment : and development of _.clas_s . 
. ·~ :- . 
·-: 
... 
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stru~gle · c~nt~ine~ i~ th~ ~nalysis ot the FPU ~an offir some 
. . . ·· -
' . •' . ,-. ' . 
. , i~sights for thi's - d-iscussion . . Sacoumarr' s .concept · of ···direct· 
- ' . 
underdev~ioprnent . (which in .real hisi~ric form iri~ludes such 
· / 
. ·activities as. ·coal-m~ning and ·branches · of the fishe~y in 
. . . 
At.lantic Cana.da
1 
around · the 'turn -of _ the ~ c.e.nt~ry_) ·suggests · 
. . . . . . . -· . ' . . . ' . ~ 
that underdeyelo'prnent ·cannot be reduced simpiy to a lack of 
·· capitalization (Saco.uni.an, 1980)'. More ~oncreteiy., th~:l' 
. . \ 
.· ev~dence ' prqvided 6n Newfoundland~s ~erc~ant - ~iite'·d~ring 
this. p_e~iod implies that' they · ,.,ere ·often; in . fac:t ·, 
. . ' . . . ~-. · ' ·. . 
;merchant-capitalists combi.ning i!ldirect ani;l d_i~e.ct · cont:ro~ 
. • . ~ 1 
over product ion .' It is·· thus ·difficult t ·o sustain any 
. .,_ c·~pitAl · and. underdevelopment .such as K.a.y's. -, 
In som·e cases, limited capital investment ·in 
. . . . . ' 
-~- - ~rodu~tion in ~ewfourt~land dtiring the p~riod 6£ the ~PU 
. . . ,..... . 
· • . 
• . . ' ' /" l 
redu~ed the poiential for the development of class ~truggle. 
.·' . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
To . the extent that· Fine is· correct . i.n ·his asserti'o~· .tha.t .. -:-
• • 1 • ' 
- ' 
l'li tho~t _.pro'tes t on the ·p_,art . of p'roduce-rs,, :~apital wili no't 
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revolutipnize the mea,ns of 'p-roduction,. it is possible that 
direct capi tal,ist ~nderde~el-~piTi~nt ·type H . provid_ed a 
~ontext fo~ inhibiting mechariization ~nd hence ~ retarded 
increased productiyity iri . ecom~inic s 'ectors · such ·.as 
. Newfo.undland r' s . fishei~ • .. Perh"a~ ·s . because o.f the in.corpora.tio~ 
oJ. At~a~ti.c . C~nada·> (including Ne\~i~.undla~d ·af~~r · 19~4~) into ·· 
a p~ripheial ~eiatipn~~ip with central Can~da and the 
~per a tion : of a syste.m of t~ansfer payments' me'rchan~ .- . 
. capita.~' isrn "~~y only no'~ be reaching a real point of crisis . 
. . . . . \ . . 
iiJ. this . region . . -. The gro\d-~g potential .for 'radical behaviou~ 
·in £hose . a'rea~ -- ~haracteriz.e9- by s.tr.uct1nes 'of d :b;ect 
. " . ' .· . 
. . 
u;r:tder~evelopment · type · II which invcHve · tlfe maintenance oJ 
p.etty producers .. ~n-·an 'incr.easingly 'tn.i~~ated. domestic .mode 
of production'. m.ay b~ a symptom of this ESacouman :~ 1.980). 
'As suggested - ~y Fine "the. c~nnict genera:ted by . 
- intensi~i~atio~ ot ~he e~istin~ ~ethods 6f exploit~tiori~ 
. . ' . . . . . .. ~ . . ' . ' ,; . . . 
·coupied •with the paralysis of.· prog~essi~e-ruli~~-class : 
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